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Leave The Princess A lone
I s n ' t  i t  a b o u t  t i m e  t h e  r a d i o  a n d  n e w s p a p e r  g o s s i p - w r i t e r s  
in  l ^ n d o n  a n d  e l s e w h e r e  d e c id e d  t o  l e a v e  P r i n c e s s  M a r g a r e t  
a l o n e ?  F o r  m o n t h s  p a s t  w e  h a v e  b e e n  r e g a l e d  w i t h  t i t t l e - t a t t l e  
a b o u t  h e r  a l l e g e d  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  o p i n i o n  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s  o v e r  
h e r  c l o t h e s ,  h e r  t r a v e l  a n d  h e r  p e r s o n a l  l i f e  g e n e r a l l y .
l l i c s c  s to r i c - i  a r c  o f t e n  d a t e - l i n e d  N e w  Y o r k ,  t h e r e b y  i n ­
d i c a t i n g  a  g i f t  f o r  c l a i r v o y a n c e  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o r r e s p o n ­
d e n t  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  a n  e t e r n a l  m y s t e r y  t o  o r d i n a r y  n e w s p a p e r  
m e n  w h o  a r c  a c c u s t o m e d  t o  g o i n g  t o  t h e  s o u r c e  f o r  t h e i r  f a c t s .
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  a n y b o d y  w h o  k n o w s  a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  t h e
w o r k i n g s  o f  n e w s p a p e r s  in  B r i t a i n ,  a n d  t h e i r ,  r e la t io n s ^  w i t h  K E L O W N A ’S  S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S  w o re  g u e s ts  o f 
B u c k i n g h a m  P a l a c e ,  i s  w e l l  a w a r e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  n o  c o n c e i v a b l e  th e  R o ta r y  C lu b  a t  a  C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  h e ld  l a s t  n ig h t .
t  • I . f  l ,n  ♦ r i i / .  / i r  T h c  o ld - t lm c r s  lo o k  f o r w a r d  to  th e  e v e n t  e v e r y  y e a r ,
w a y  in  w h i c h  a n y  o f  t h e s e  s t o n e s  c o u l d  b e  p r o v e d  t r u e  o r  F „ d n g  th e  c a m e ra  is  R o ta r ia n  W a lte r  H a m il to n ,
f a l s e .  N o t  o n e  o f  t h e m  h a s  a n y  m o r e  v a l u e  t h a n  b c a u t y ^ p a r l o r  w h ile  r e a d in g  le f t  to  r i g h t  Is F r a n k  W a sy k , M rs . E . 
g o s s i p .
T h e r e  i s  o n l y  o n e  n e w s p a p e r m a n  w i t h  r e g u l a r  a c c e s s  t o  
r e l i a b l e  s o u r c e s  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  c l o s e  t o  t h c  R o y a l  F a m i l y ,  a n d  
h e  i s  t h e  c o u r t  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  t h c  P r e s s  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  B r i t a i n 's  
e q u i v a l e n t  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  P r e s s .  I t  i s  n o t  w i t h o u t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  
t h a t  n o n e  o f  t h e s e  s n i c k e r i n g  t a l e s  a b o u t  t h e  y o u n g  p r i n c e s s  
e v e r  s e e m s  t o  c o m e  f r o m  h im .
B u c k i n g h a m  P a l a c e  m a i n t a i n s  a  f u l l - t i m e  p r e s s  s e c r e t a r y ,  
w h o  n e v e r  d i s c u s s e s  t h e  p e r s o n a l  a f f a i r s  o f  a n y  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
R o y a l  F a m i l y ,  a n d  c e r t a i n l y  w o u l d  n o t  c o m m e n t  i n  a n y  w a y  
o n  s u c h  s t o r i e s  a s  t h e  r e c e n t  o n e  a b o u t  P r i n c e s s  M a r g a r e t  h a v
 ^  ^B  ^1? ''•J
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Veterans Allocated Property 




c i t y  o f  K e lo w n a  w il l  s u p p o r t
Many Will Plant Trees 
Early Next Year
Fi r s t  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  i ) r o p c r t y  f o r  se ttlc iiU M U  o f  c . \ - .s e r v ic c m e n  o f  W o r l d  W a r  I I  o n  t h c  V e t e r a n s ’ L m d
Vesetable Growers Favor 
Setting Up Organization 
On Same Lines as BCFGA
.A ct p r o j e c t  a t
V e rn o n ’s  d e m a n d  f o r  a n  n l r  >noil W e s t b a n k .  h a s  b e e n  c o m p l e t e d ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  R . W .  B r o w n ,  
s e r v ic e  ! •  th e  In te r io r .  r e g i o n a l  s u p e r v i s o r  in  K e l o w n a .
T o t a l  o f  4 2  f a n n i n g  u n i t s  a n d  2 8  s m a l l  h o l d i n g s  h a v e  b e e n
M o n d a y  n ig h t  a  l e t t e r  w a s  
c c iv e d  f r o m  M a y o r  T . R . B . A d a m s ,
re q u e is t ln g  K e lo w n a  C i ty  C o u n c il  to  a l l o c a t e < l  t o  v e t e r a n s  w h o  h a v e  m e t  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  ( |u a I i f i c a t i o n . s  
A b b o tt ,  M r . a n d  M rs . R o b e r t  C o p e la n d ,  E d  A b b o tt ,  s e r ^ c c ^ ^  v l t y s  r e q u e s t  f o r  a j r  m a il . s e t t l e m e n t  u n d e r  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  V .L .A ,
R o ta ry  C lu b  p r e s id e n t ;  M r. a n d  M rs . C le m e n t ,  M rs . p r e s e n t  m a ll  g o in g  v ia  T .C .A . A l l o c a t i o n  o f  p r o p e r t y  i.s t h e  c u l m i n a t i o n  o f  s e v e r a l  y e a r s '
M .i rg a r l te  W ilso n . W il lia m  W o o d s  a n d  A le x a n d e r  jg s h ip p e d  to  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  th e n  w a i t i n g  o n  t h c  p a r t  o f  m a n y  V CtS. T o  m e e t  t h e  ( |U a I i f ic n t io n s  o f
e a s t w a r d  b y  ’p la n e . U n d e r  t h e  n e w  t h e  V . L .A .  f o r  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  a s  f a r m e r s ,  m a n y  w e n t  t h r o u g h  
ju r n p m g  o?f S  f"or“ ! d r  i S -  P e r i o d s  o f  o n e  t o  t w o  y e a r s  t r a i n i n g  t o  g a i n  s u f f i c i e n t  f a r m  e .x - 
te r s .  p e r i c n e e  t o  e n a b l e  t h e m  t o  q u a l i f y  f o r  s e t t l e m e n t .  *
I t  is u n d e r s to o d  t h e  K e lo w n a  T h e r e  a r c  s t i l l  a  n u m b e r  o f  f u l l  t i m e  f a r m  u n i t s  a n d  s m a l l  
q u S d ° t o ^ a d ^  V c i n o S ^ a r o l i M -  '>‘> l< U ngs . a v a i l a b l e ,  b u t  t h e s e  w i l l  b e  a l l o c a t e d  f r o m  t i m e  t o  l i im ^  
tio n . T h c  m a t te r  w i l l  p r o b a b ly  b e  v e t e r a n s  q u a l i f y .
c o n s id e re d  a t  n e x t  w e e k ’s  m ee tin g . T h e  f i r s t  a l l o t m e n t  o f  l a n d  d o e s  n o t  m e a n  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f
i n d i v i d u a l  h o l d i n g s  m a y  h e  p r o c e e d e d  w i t h  i m m e d i a t e l y ,  a s
PROTESTS CITY 
UCENCE FEE
j p A S S I N G  o f  a  r e s o l u t i o n  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  v e g e t a b l e  g r o w e r s ’
G . In n e s ,  p r o p r i e to r  o f  th e  O k a n ­
a g a n  B o a th o u s e  w r o te  C i ty  C o u n c il 
M o n d a y  n ig h t  p r o t e s t i n g  th c  $20 
t r a d e  lic e n c e .
H e  p o in te d  o u t  h is  s e a s o n a l  ty p e  
o f  b u s in e s s  d o e s  n o t  w a r r a n t  s u c h  
a  h ig h  fe e , a n d  c o m p a r e d  th c  lic e n c e  
w ih t  t h a t  o f  t h c  b a r b e r in g  tr a d e ,  
w h ic h , h e  -said , a ls o  “s e l ls  s e rv ic e .” 
T h c  l ic e n c e  y e a r  o f  t h e  c i ty  Is
ELKS TO DROP 
PARK PROPERTY
A t  th e  r e q u e s t  o f  t h e  lo c a l  B .P .O .
l i a b l e  t h a n  e v e n  t h e i r  o r d i n a r y  r u n  o f  c h a t t e r .
AA^ithin t h e  l ^ s t  f e w  m o n t h s  t h e y  .h a v e  m a n u g 'e u  to  c r e a t e  u n a b le  to  f in d  a  su itab lC '^so lu -
t h e  i m p r e s s i o n  o f  P r i n c e s s  M a r p r e t j r s  a  y o u n g  g i r l  w h o  i s  t h e m  I n 's t o r i n g  th e  c o m m o d l« e s  to
k i c k i n g  o v e r  t h e  f a m i l y  t r a c e s .  N o w  t h i s  m a y  b e  t r u e  o r  i t  m a y  w o r k a b le  s o lu t io n  c o u ld  b e  d e v is e d  p r e v e n t  t h e  m in im u m  in  w i l t in g
■ ■ a n d  d e c a y .
M a n y  P ro b le m s
C r e a t in g  m o s t c o n tr o v e r s y  o f  th e  
’T u rn  to  P a g e  6, S to r y  6^
t h c  V . L .A .  i.s n o t  a b l e  t o  c o m p l e t e  a g r e e m e n t s  w i t h  v e t e r a n s  
u n t i l  a l l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o n t r a c t s  h a v e  b e e n  c o m p l e t e d ,  a n d  a  
r e c a p i t u l a t i o n  o f  c o s t s  a r r i v e d  a t  b y  t h c  g o v e r n m e n t .
.n.1. m e  rv  ueo ui. m e  iw a n  « r  a l l o c a t i o n  d o c s  m c a t i ,  l i o w c v c r ,  t h a t  t h c  v e t e r a n  h a s
E lk V  ttie'^'or^^^^^ o p t i o n  t o  p u r c h a .s e  t h c  l a n d  w h e n  c o s t  a c c o u n t i n g  h a s  b e e n
___  _______ ____  „  ___ __rc lin g u is h  th e  p a rk  a t  S to c k w c ll c o m p l e t e d  a n d  t h e  V .L .A .  is  in  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  d r a f t  i n d i v jd u u t
a s . s o c i a t i o n  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  B .C .F .G .A .  m a r k e d  t h e  o p e n i n g  f r o m  J a n u a r y  to  J u l y  15. a n d  f r o m  a n d  G r a h a m  a v e n u e s . C i ty  C o u n c il  a g r e e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  s a l e  o f  e a c h  l a n d  p a r c e l .
" ■’ --------------  ----------------- --- ------  -------------------- -- ----------------  " \® h d r tim e  . H x - s e r v i c e m e n  c a n  a l s o  m a k e  d e f i n i t e  p l a n s  f o r  s e t t l e m e n t .
R e c r e a t io n  Vie m a y  p l a n  h i s  h o m e  .s ite  a n d  c u t  c o r d w o o d  f o r  h i s  o w n  u s e  
P a r k .  . o n l y ,  i n  a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  e q u i p m e n t  w h i c h  i s  p r e s e n t l y  c l e a r i n g
t h e  l a n d .  M e r c h a n t a b l e  t i m b e r  c a n n o t  b e  r e m o v e d .
T h e  l a n d  's  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s u i t e d  f o r  t h e  g r o w i n g  o f  s o f t  
f r u i t s  a n d  t o m a t o e s .  T h e  f i r s t  d a y  a l l o c a t i o n  w a s  m a d e ,  .so m e 
2 0  a c r e s  w e r e  i ) l o u g h c d  u n d e r  b y  p r o s p e c t i v e  f a r m e r s .  M a n y  
w i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  p l a n t  t r e e s  o r  g r o w  v e g e t a b l e s  n e x t  y e a r .
T h e  W e s t b a n k  p r o j e c t ,  w h i c h  t a k e s  in  o v e r  1 ,1 0 0  a c r e s ,  
w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  l a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  s c h e i f i e s  t o  b o  u n d e r t a k e n ' 
b y  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  in  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y .  O t h e r  p r o j e c t s
i n g  t o  g e t  t h e  n e c k l i n e  r a i s e d  o n  a  n e w  P a r i s  g o w n  b e f o r e  h e r  ^  t h e  t w o  d a y  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f t h e  B .C . I n t e r i o r  V e g e t a b l e  ' " T O o " E ° i r a « T v &
mother would let her wear it in public. ' M ar^ting Board yesterday morning. i t ,  , matter was referred tb the 1950 to thc development ofmoiricr wouia ncr wear 11 III pu . . . .  Delegates throughout the Interior gathered m the board c o u n c il .
V e r y  l i t t l e ‘o f  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  n e w s  o f  w h i c h  t h e  g o s s i p  w r i t e r s  q  T r e e  F r u i t s  L t d .  t o  p r e s e n t  r e s o l u t i o n s  p r o p o s e d  = = = = =
a n d  c o m m e n t a f o r s  a r e  s o  f o n d  i s  a u t l i e n t i c  b y  o r d i n a r y  n e w s -  | j y  i n d i v i d u a l  d i s t r i c t s .
paper standards; and the news they peddle about the “intimate” A lively discusrfon took place
l i v e s  o f  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  R o y a l  F a m i l y  is  a  g o o d  d e a l  l e s s  r e -  Jh e  q u S te  s y S e m ^ o ? m a S e t l n r i r o -
d u c e . D e le g a te s  r e g r e t t e d  th e  d is -
n e c e s s a ry  in f o rm a t io n  a n d  p a c k e d  
w i th  t h e  p ro d u c e  w o u ld  b e  a  
g o o d  a l t e r n a t iv e .  H o w e v e r ,  a l l  
a g r e e d  t h a t  s o m e th in g  h a d  to  b e  
d o n e  to  p e r s u a d e  r e t a i l e r s  to  d is ­
p la y  O k a n a g a n  p ro d u c e  to ' th e  b e s t  
a d v a n ta g e  a s  w e l l  a s  to  e d u c a te
Many Attend Official 
Opening of New School
n o t ;  t h e  p o i n t  i s  t h a t  t h e  g o s s i p  p e o p l e  w h o  h a v e  d r a w n  t h i s  d is c u s s io n  w a s  th e
p i c t u r e  f o r  t h e  p u b l i c ; h a v e  n o  p o s s i b l e  m e a n s  w h a t e v e r  o f  id e a  o f  e m p lo y in g  a  n u m b e r  o f
:___.V f o io «  c o n ta c t  m e n  to  sh o w  r e t a i l e r s  h o w
k n o w i n g  w h e t h e r  i t  i s  t r u e  o r  f a l s e .  .  d is p la y ,  s t o r e  a n d  h a n d le  th e
B e f o r e  t h e  c f o s s i p - p e d d l e r s  w 'e n t  t o  w o r k ,  t h e r e  u s e d  t o  b e  v e g e ta b le s  s h ip p e d  f r o m  th e  O k a n a -  / \ I 7 C C D
, ,  - I.* t. • ..Ml g a n .  A U  f e l t  t h e  d is p la y  h a d  a  U z l  1  J I L / '  V A A T JE u lL
a n  h o n o r a b l e  t r a d i t i o n  a m o n g  n e w s p a p e r m e n — w h i c h  i s  s t i l l  g r e a t  d e a l  to  d o  w i th  th e  a c tu a l
f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  o v e r w h e l m i n g  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e m — t h a t  i f  t h e y  s e l l in g  o f  t h e  p ro d u c e .
. . • , , ,  .  , • r . •  I n  l i n e  w i th  th i s  d is c u s s io n  w a s
c o u l d  n o t  p r o v e  t h e  t r u t h  O f a  s t o r y  t o  t h e i r  o w n  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  a  r e s o lu t io n  p r e s e n te d  b y  H . H .
t h e y  d i d  n o t  p r i n t  i t .  T h e  g o s s i p - w r i t e r s  w o r k  f r o m  p r e c i s e l y  A t  th e  s u g g e s tio n  o f  C . E .J  * . o  t m n  rA jjrt “ f n n f  n  o n T ifa n f  m a r t  hr- ^  »-------— j  _ _ i  a—  m  
c a n  o n l y  b e  d e s c r i b e d  a s  c h e a p  s e n s a t i o n a l i s m  o f  t h e  w o r s t  
k i n d .
OV E R  5 0 0  i n t e r e s t e d  s p e c t a t o r s  p a c k e d  t h e  n e w  g j u t i n a s i u m  h a v e  s t a r t e d  n e a r  C a w s t o n  a n d  a r o u n d  K a m l o o p so f  t h e  K e l o w n a  S e n i o r  H i g h  S c h o o l  l a s t  n i g h t  w h e n  H o n .  T h e  c o n t r a c t s  w h ic h  w il l  e n a b le  r i e d  o u t  b y  th e  P r a i r i e  F a r m  R c h o -
W  T  S t r a i t h ,  m i n i s t e r  o f  e d u c a t i o n ,  o f f i c i a l ly  o p e n e d  t h e  n e w -  s e t t l e m e n t  to  p r o c e e d  o n  th e  b i l i t a t io n  A d m in i s t r a t io n .  A p p ro v -
v v . i .  o i. I. , I  J  f  p r o j e c t  a r e  w e l l  u n d e rw a y .  T h c  a l  o f  t h e  s o u n d n e s s  o f  th e  d e v e lo p -
l y - c o n s t r u c t e d  D U ilc lin g . . , , t t - , c o n t r a c t  t a k e n  b y  L . A . M e- m e r it  f r o m  a n  e n g in e e r in g  s ta n d -
S i m i l a r  o p e n i n g  c e r e m o n i e s  w e r e  h e l d  a t  R u t l a n d  H i g h  K e n z ie ,. o f  K ^ jlo w n a , is n e a r in g  p o in t  m u s t  c o m e  in  t h e  f i r s t  in -
S c h o o l  Y e s t e r d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  w h i l e  t h e  G e o r g e  P r i n g l e  H i g h  c o m p le t io n , i n t e r i o r  C o n t r a c t in g  s ta n c e  fro.m  th e  P .F .R .A . e n g in o e r -
o  1 1 * . - ix r . + b ;c  o ft# .T -r,n n n  C o., o f  P c n t i c to n ,  h a s  th e  c o r i t r a c t  in g  s ta f f .  F o l lo w in g  th i s  a p p ro v a l
S c h o o l  a t  W e s t b a n k  w a s  o f f ic ia  y  P  . • * f o r  t h e  f o u r  m i le s  o f  d iv e r s io n  f ro m  a n d  t h a t  o f  th e  V e te r a n s ’ L a n d  A c t,
A . R ; P o l l a r d ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  lN°* i n t r o -  B e a r  C r e e k  to  th e  d a m  a rid , w o rk  d e v e lo p m e n t  w o rk  in  p r e p a r in g
d u c e d  o 'u e s t  s p e a k e r s ,  s c h o o l  t r u s t e e s  a n d  o t h e r - o f f i c i a l s .  is" e x p e c t e d  to  b e  c o m p le te d  in  a d -  s p e c if ic  e n g in e e r in g  d a ta  f o r  th e
H ie h lT sh tin f i t h e  p r o g r a m  w e r e  s c h o o l  p o l ic y  o f  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  in  v a n c e  o f  t h e  e x p i r y  d a te  o f  t h e  p r o j ^ r t  a t  h a n d  is  p ro c e e d e d  w ith
th e  two ^addresses given by D r. F . bringing education to  children  in c o n tr a c t .  _ , _ by  P .P .R .A . e n g in e e r s .
T . F a ir e y ,  d e p u ty  m i n i s t e r  a n d  s u -  th e  r e m o te s t  c o rn e r s  o f  th e  p r o v -  c o n t r a c ts  f p r  c o n s t r u c t io n  on
M a n ,  f t . .  C h a r le s  B r i h t o a h  $200 r ' a T .  S .  o’S n o S ' w u l f  S S  e.u“ i  r y ! n ? , f ,  • » '  W .s t b a n h  p r . J e c .  a r c  n n d e ,  .h e
m e n t ’s a d o p t io n  o f  th e  C a m e r o n  r e -
$200 FOR LAND
,  T= • - ^ r  t i o n  r e a d  “th a t  a  c o n ta c t  m a n  b e  K .C . , 'b a r r i s t e r  a n d  s o l ic i to r  a t  T a r a ,  _  _  . a tia  c.i
t h e  o p p o s i t e  a p p r o a c h .  T h e i r  t r e a t m e n t  o f  P r i n c e s s  M a r g a r e t  a p p o in t e d  to  a c t  b e tw e e n  th e  b o a rd , O n t., t h e  C i ty  o f  K e lo w n a  w i l l  o f f e r  T. F a ir e y ,  d e p u ty  m m i ^  a n a  s u -  T h e  p ip e  l i n e  c o n tr a c t ,  w h ic h  iri-
w h o le s a le r  a n d  r e t a i l e r . ” a n y  f e l t  r l  r in k m a n   f o r  a  H t  “
t h a t  s u c h  a  in a n  w o u ld  e n ta i l  c o n -  in  t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  s e c t io n  o f  t h e  c i ty .  p t r a i t n ,  K .u .,
s i d e r a b le  e x p e n s e  ^ d  c o u ld  n o t  T h e  p ie c e  o f  p r o p e r ty  h a s  b e e n  „,oiry,c n o r t " in  enl^reTne"s^^^^^ p ip e  l i n e s  to  e a c h  lo t  is  in  th e  h a n d s
c o n ta c t  e n o u g h  r e ta i l e r s ,  w h i le  o th -  h o ld in g  u p  th e  s u b d iv is io n  m  th e  
e r s  f e l t  t h a t  p a m p h le ts  g iv in g  t h e  n o r t h  e n d  o f  t h e  c ity .
g o v e rn -  o f  th<? r e g io n a l  e n g in e e r
 th e  s u b d iv is io n ,  a n d  th e  f e e d e r  foir t h e  P .F .R .A . in  B r i t i s h  C o lu m --
D r. F a ir e y ,  w h o  c la im s  h e  g o t h is  p o r t  in  e n l ^ g i n g  s c h o o l d i s t r i c t s  s o  PiP® i^ n es  to  m  tr ie  h a n d s  p  M c C a llu m  o f  th e  K a m lo o p s
s t a r t  te a c h in g  i n  a 'o n e - r o o m e d  t h a t  a l l  c h i ld r e n  h a d  t h e  e q u a l  o p -  T h e  r e s id e n t  P .F .
Parliament W ill A c t
C a n a d a ’s  s e v e n  h u n d r e d  w e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r s  r e p r e s e n t  a l l  
s h a d e s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  a n d  e d i t o r i a l  o p i n i o n .  T h e y  a r e  a n  e x a m p l e  
o f  t h e  w o r k i n g  o f  f r e e  s p e e c h  a n d  f r e e ,  c o m p e t i t i v e  e n t e r p r i s e .  
U n l i k e  t h e i r  d a i l y  . s i s t e r s ,  t h e y  b o a s t  n o  “ c h a i n s ” , n o - w o u l d - b e  
b a r o n s  o f  t h e  p r e s s .
I t  i s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  o n  o n l y  v e r y  r a r e  o c c a s i o n s  t h a t  t h e y  a g r e e  
o n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  p o l i c y  o r  p r o c e d u r e .  A n d  w h e n  s u c h  a n  a g r e e ­
m e n t  i s  r e a c h e d ,  C a n a d a ’s  g o v e r n m e n t a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  h a v e  a l ­
w a y s  g i v e n  t h e m  a  c o n s i d e r a t e  h e a r i n g .
• T h a t  i s  t h e  c a s e  n o w ,  a s  t h e  5 6 4  m e m b e r  p a p e r s  o f  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s  A s s o c i a t i o n  a s k  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o ­
v e r n m e n t  t o  r e v i s e  i t s  s a l e s  t a x  p o l i c y .
T h e  w e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r s  o f  C a n a d a ,  c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  a r e  b i g  
b u s i n e s s ,  t h e  b i g g e s t  s i n g l e  i n f l u e n c e  o n  o p i n i o n  i n  t h e  D o ­
m i n i o n .  ^ I n d iv id u a l ly ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e y  a r e  s m a l l  b u s i n e s s e s ,  o w n ­
e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d  in  t h e  m a i n  b y  s m a l l  b u s i n e s s  m e n .
T h e y  l i v e  b y  a d v e r t i s i n g  a n d  c o n s i d e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s  f i n a n c e d  
b y  p r i v a t e  a d v e r t i s i n g  t h e  s u r e s t  s a f e g u a r d s  o f  t h e  f r e e d o m  o f  
t h e  p r e s s .  Y e t ,  w i t h  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  c i r c u l a t i o n s ,  t h e y  a r e  
f a c e d  w i t h  v e r y  s t r o n g  c o m p e t i t i o n  f o r  t h e  a d v e r t i s i n g  d o l l a r .  -
'T h e  g o v e r n m e n t 's  o w n  c h i l d ,  t h e  C B C , n o w  s h a r e s  a  p o r ­
t i o n  o f  t h e w e e k l i e s ’ f o r m e r  r e v e n u e  a n d  i s  e x p a n d i n g  o n  f u n d s  
d e r i v e d  f r o m  t a x  r e c e i p t s .  M a g a z i n e s ,  o f  g e n e r a l  o r  f a r m  c o n ­
t e n t ,  r e g u l a r l y  u n d e r c u t  t o w n  a n d  v i l l a g e  n e w s p a p e r  s u b s c r i p ­
t i o n  p r i c e s ,  i n  t h e  h o p e  o f  b u i l d i n g  g i a n t  c i r c u l a t i o n s  a n d  t h u s  
a t t r a c t i n g  a d v e r t i s i n g  d o l l a r s  w h i c h  m i g h t  f in d  t h e i r  w a y  t o  t h e  
r u r a l  p r e s s .  W e e k - e n d  n e w s p a p e r s ,  n o t  a  f e w  o f  w h o m  f e e d  o n  
. s e n s a t io n  in  t h e i r  d r i v e  f o r  m a s s  c i r c u l a t i o n s ,  a l s o  b o a s t  t o  a d ­
v e r t i s e r s  t h a t  t h e y  c o v e r  r u r a l  C a n a d a  a n d  t h a t  t h e r e  i.s n o  n e e d  
“ t o  u s e  t h c  w e e k l i e s . ”
biari. . AU. «  wuc- awwr**»v.v*    — - ■ —r.r  i • r .  ----- • ic? X".C .ZVi^ V. AUtT J CrslUL’fU. , Z '.r .
s c h o o l i n  t h e  C a r ib o o , s p o k e  o n  th e  p o r t u m t y  o f  g e t t i i ig  a  h ig h  s c h o o l is  K A . e n g in e e r ,  i's H a r v e y  T o p h a m  o f
' t • ' % V. "{^ '3“ ' i f
L V ’ 'V,--‘‘'fc’’-




T w o  p e o p le  w e r e  s e r io u s ly  i n ­
j u r e d  y e s t e r d a y  m o r n in g  a n d ' th r e e  
o th e r s  e s c a p e d  w i t h  b r u i s e s  a n d  
s h o c k  in  a  tw o - c a r  c o ll is io n  o n  th e  
O k a n a g a n  h ig h w a y , f o u r  a n d  a  
h a l f  m ile s  s o u th  o f  tf ie  f e r r y  w h a r f .
, T a k e n  to  h o s p i ta l  w e r e  M rs . E . E . 
H o ffm a n , a n d  W il l i a m  S p li tz e r .  
B o th  a r e  s u f f e r in g  f r o m  b ro k e n  
p e lv ic  b o n e s .
E r v in  E . H o f fm a n , h is  w ife  a n d  
b r o th e r - in - l a w ,  W il l ia m  S p li tz e r ,  
w e re  th e  o c c u p a n ts  o f  o n e  o f th e  
c a r s  in v o lv e d  in  a  c o ll is io n  w ith  
a n o th e r  t r u c k  d r iv e n  b y  J .  W . H a n ­
n a n , W e s tb a n k . B u d  F la n d e r s ,  a lso  
o f  W e s tb a n k , w a s  a  p a s s e n g e r  in  
H a n n a n ’s v e h ic le .  i
I t  is  u n d e r s to o d  th e  H o f fm a n  c a r  
s k id d e d  o n  th c v i c y  h ig h w a y  a s  i t  
w a s  p ro c e e d in g  s o u t h ,  a n d  th e  H a n ­
n a n  t r u c k  p lo u g h e d  in to  t h e  c a r .
T h e  n e w ly - in s ta l le d  r a d io  e q u ip ­
m e n t  in  p o l ic e  c a r s  w a s  u s e d  to  
a d v a n ta g e .  A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  n e w  
f a c i l i t ie s ,  a  f u l l  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  
a c c id e n t  w a s  r e l a y e d  to  p o lic e  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  w i t h i n  a  f e w  m in u te s  
o f  t h e  a r r iv a l  o f  t h e  p o l ic e  c a r .
P o lic e  w e r e  a ls o  a b le  to  h o ld  th e  
f e r r y  f o r  t h e  a m b u la n c e  a n d  th e  
a t t e n d in g  p h y s ic ia n .  D r . J i m  R an - 
k in e .
e d u c a t io n .
H e  a ls o  s t ie s s e d  th e  im p o r ta n c e  
o f  t h e  m o d e r n  s c h o o l c u r r i c u lu m  
c o n ta in in g  a  v a r ie ty  o f  u s e f u l  a n d  
p r a c t i c a l  c o u rs e s  to  a r o u s e  t h e  in-- 
t e r e s t  o f  t h e  c h i ld r e n .  H e  s t a te d  
th e  g r o w th  o f  th e  s c h o o l p o p u la t io n  
w a s  n o t  o n ly  d u e  to  t h e  in f lu x  o f 
n e w  p e o p le  to  th i s  p r o v in c e  b u t  a ls o  
to  t h e  in c r e a s e d  h o ld in g  p o w e r  o f  
th e  sc h o o l.
H o n . W . T . S tx 'a ith  p a id  t r i b u t e  
f o r  t h e  i n t e r e s t  d i s p la y e d  b y  th e  
c i t iz e n s  i n  c h i ld r e n .  M r .  S t r a i t h  
c o m m e n d e d  D a v e  C h a p m a n , ‘d e a n  
o f  t r u s t e e s ” f o r  h is  w o n d e r f u l  w o rk  
in  t h e  s c h o o l  h o a rd  i n  p a s t  y e a r s .
A g r ic u l tu r a l  C o u r s e s
S p e a k in g  o n  th e  s c h o o l i t s e l f .  M r.
T u r n  to  P a g e  12, S to r y  5
K e lo w n a , w h o ' is  d i r e c t l y  r e s p o n ­
s ib le  f o r  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  th e  c o n -h a s  s t a r t e d  A ll  e n g in e e r in g  w o rk  o n  F e d e r a l  
d e v e lo p m e n ts  o f  th i s  k in d  is  c a r - T u r n  to  P a g e  6, S to r y  3
H O N . W . T . S T R A IT H , m i n i s t e r  o f  e d u c a t io n ,  o f f ic ia lly  o p e n e d  K e ­
lo w n a ’s  n e w  h ig h  s c h o o l la s t  n ig h t .  M r; S t r a i t h  is  s lio w ri a d d r e s s in g  t h e '  
c a p a c i ty  a u d ie n c e  w h ic h  a t t e n d e d  t h c  c e r e m o n y . O th e r  s p e a k e r s  w e re  
D a 'e  C h a p m a n , f o r m e r  c h a ir m a n  o f  S c h o o l D is t r ic t  N o , A . R ; P o l ­
la r d ,  p r e s e n t  c h a i r m a n ,  F . T . F a i r e y .  d e p u ty  m in is te r  o f  e d u c a t io n ,  a n d  
W . A . C . B e n n e t t ,  M .L .A . S im i la r  p r o g r a m s  w e r e  h e ld  a t  R u t la n d  a n d  a t  
W e s tb a n k .
. . ■ . . . D R . M E L  B U T L E R . P R E S ID E N T  o f th e  K e lo w n a  L io n s  C lu b , p r e -
T h c  w e e k l y  p r e s i s  i s  n o t  a l r a i u  o t  t h i s  t y p e  o f  c o m p e t i t i o n ,  s e n te d  D is t r ic t  G o v e rn o r  D r. J im  R a n K in e  w ith  a n  e n g ra v e d  l i g h te r  b e a r -
i» H v  - x  v i n i  rn1«* in  t l i o  lit* , n f  tb f»  « rnM ll# .r in g  h is  n a m e  a n d  th e  L io n s  c re s t  a s  a  to k e n  o f  t h e  L io n s ’ e s te e m  f o r  s e r -  
V V e e k ly  n o v > p a p t r s  p l a t  a  v i t a l  r o l e  i n  t h e  l i t e  o l  t h e  s m a l l e r  r e n d e r e d  th e  c lu b . T h e  p r e s e n ta t io n  is  a ls o  a  to k e n  o f  t h e  r e le a s e d .
c o m m u n i t i e s .  T h e y  a r e  b e t t e r  r e a d  t h a n  t h e i r  b i g  c i t y  c o m p e t i -  r e c o g n i t io n  th a t  D r. R a n k in e  h a s  r e c e iv e d  f r o m  th e  L io n s  I n t e r n a t io n a l  S g L  R . B . M c K a y , lo c a l  p o lic e
R O B E R T  H E T H E R IN G T O N . 23-
___ y e a r - o ld  s o n  o f  M rs . C h r i s to p h e r
F la n d e r s  a n d  H a n n a n  w e r e  a ls o  R e id , o f  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n , a n d  th e  
t a k e n  to  h o s p i ta l  b u t  w e r e  l a t e r  H i®  H e th e r in g to n  o f 'V lc -
- t o n a ,  h a s  b e e n  a p p o in te d  R h o d e s  
S c h o la r  f r o m  O n ta r io  f o r  1950.
M r. H e th e r in g to n ',  a  m e d ic a l  s tu -
Senior Citizens Enjoy
 ^ ^ . 1 __f o r  h is  e f f o r ts  in  p r o m o tin g  L io n ism  in  t h i s  d i s t r i c t .  c h ie f , s t r e s s e d  th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  m o* ^  ^ ^  r«
t o r s  a n d  t h c  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  w h i c h  t h e y  c a r r v  a r e  b e t t e r  r e a d  s i n c e  h is  e le c t io n  a s  d is t r i c t  g o v e rn o r .  D r . R a n k in e  has, b e e n  i n s t r u -  tof^ists u s in g  e x t r a  c a u t io n  in  d r iv -  a t  th e _ U n iv e r s i ty  o f  T o ro n to ,
a n d  t h u s  b r i n g  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s . m e n ta l  in  c h a r t e r in g  tw o  n e w  L io n s ’ C lu b s  in  t h e  C a r ib o o , o n e  a t  Q u e s -
, ,  , ,  , . 1 1 - . .  , • I r .e l a n d  t h e  o th e r  a t  W il l ia m s  L a k e . T h e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  th e s e  c lu b s  o th e r  m in o r  a c c id e n ts  w e r e  r e p o r t -
B l l t  w e e k l y  r i e v v s p a p e r  p u b l i s h e r s  d o  o b j e c t  t o  t a x e s  w i n c h  m a k e s  a  d is ta n c e  o f 1.000 m ile s  a n d  a  to t a l  o f  146 c l u t s  to  c o v e r  o n c e  a  e d  to  p o l i c e . d u r i n g  th e  p a s t  48
in g  o n  t h e  s l ip p e r y  s t r e e t s .  S e v e r a l  ® n H r O x fo rd  U n iv e r s i ty  n e x t
O c to b e r .  H e  fo r m e r ly  a t t e n d e d  O a k  
B a y  H ig h  S c h o o l in  V ic to r ia ,  a n d
n e i t h e r  t h e  C B C ,  n o r  t h e  m a g a z i n e s ,  n o r  t h e  v v e e k - e n d  p a p e r s  y ea r, 
h a v e  t o  p a y .  _ ^
O n  e v e r y  t o n  o f  n e w s p r i n t  u s e d  b y  t h e  w e e k l y  p a p e r s  t h e r e  P l a c e  to  l^ e la x  
i.s a i l  e i g h t  i>er c e n t  .'^ales t a . \  p a y a b l e  t o  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n ­
m e n t .
T h e r e  is  n o  s i m i l a r  t a x .  h o w e v e r ,  c h a r g e d  o n  p a p e r  u s e d  
in  C a n a d i a n  m .-ig az in e-s  o r  A m e r i c a n  m a g a z i n e s  s o l d  in  t h i s  
c o u n t r y .
T h e r e  is  n o  s i m i l a r  t a x  p a y a b l e  o n  p a p e r  u s e d  in  t h e  p r o ­
d u c t i o n  o f  m o s t  w e e k - e n d  p a p e r s .
T h e r e  is  n o  s i m i l a r  ta.x  p a y a b l e  o n  p a p e r  u s e d  in  c o m ic  
b o o k s  o r  p u l p  f i c t i o n  m a g a z i n e s .
* Y 'e t  a l l  t h e s e  m e d i a  a r e  a d v e r t i s i n g  c o m p e t i t o r s  o f  C a n a ­
d a ' s  w e e k ly  n e w s p a p e r s .
T h a t  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  d o e s  n o t  m a k e  s e n s e  i s  o b v i o u s .  I t  i s  
e q u a l l y  o b v i o u s  t h a t  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  C a n a d a 's  f e d e r a l  l e g i s l a ­
t u r e  w i l l  r e a l i z e  t h e  n e e d  f o r  eq u itv *  in  s a l e s  t a x  a p p l i c a t i o n .
T h i s  d i s c r i m i n a t o r y  l e g i s l a t i o n  m u s t  g o !
h o u rs .
Orchard City Social Club Designed 
To Fulfill Needs of Average
s tu d ie d  o n e  y e a r  a t  U .B .C . b e fo r e  
j o i n in g  th e  n a v y  a t  18. D is c h a r g e d  
in  1945, h e  r e t u r n e d  to  U .B .C . f o r  
a  y e a r ,  t h e n  w e n t  to  T o ro n to .
W h ile  a t  T o ro n to , h e  h a s  b e e n
a w a r d e d  th e  P o s lu n s  B r o th e r s  , .  i - . . ,
s c h o la r s h ip  in  a n a to m y  (1948 ); t h e  a t  t h e  h f t n  a n n u a !  K e lo w n a  R o t a r y  C l u b  s  s e n i o r  c i t i z e n s  
R o n a ld  S a d d in g to n  m ^ a l  in  p a th -  C h r i s t m a s  p a r t y  h e l d  in  t h e  R o y a l  z \ n n e  H o t e l  l a s t  n i g h t , w h e n  
o lo g y  (1949 ); E lle n  N ick le^  fe l lo w -  d d e i - j y  K e l o w n a  r e s i d e n t s  s a t  d o w n  t o  a  t u r k e y  d i n n e r ,  w i t h
Th e  t h e m e ,  “ T h e  m o r e  w’e  g e t  t o g e t h e r ,  t h e  l i f a p p ie r  w e ’ll b e , ” w a s  a  p e r f e c t  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  a t m o s p h e r e  t h a t  p r e v a i l e d
a ll
A  n e w  c e n t r e  o f  r e c r e a t io n  is n o w  
u n d e r  c o n s t ru c t io n  in  th i s  c i ty  a n d  
N e w  Y e a r ’s  E v e  w il l  m a r k  i t s  f o r m ­
a l  o p e n in g . T h is  c lu b  is  t h e  O r ­
c h a r d  C i ty  S o c ia l  C lu b  a n d  is  d c -  s p e n d  h is  s p a r e  t im e ,  a n d  th u s  g iv e
.ship  (1949); m e m b e r  o f  t h e  A .O A .
( h o n o r a r y  m e d ic a l  s o c ie ty  o f  N o r th  
A m e r ic a )  1949; p r e s id e n t  o f  S tu ­
d e n t ’s  C o u n c il ;  p rc i j id e n t o f  th e  P h i  s p r i g s  o f  h o l l y  . a d o r n e d  t h e  t a b l e s .  I n  a  c o r n e r  o f  t h e  l o b b y
LEGION GRANTED PARKING ZONE
s ig n e d  e x p r e s s ly  f o r  g iv in g  th e  
a v e ra g e  c it iz e n  .som e p la c e  to  r e la x  
d u r i n g  h is  r e c r e a t io n a l  h o u n s .
F o r  so m e  tim e  n o w . m a n y  c it iz e n s  
h a v e  f e l t  th e  n e e d  o f  a  c lu b  v /h e re  
th e  a v e ra g e ,  c v e ry d .iy  c i t iz e n  c o u ld  
g a th e r  in  h is  s p a r e  t im e  fo r  r e l a x ­
in g  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a n d  re c r e a t io n .  
S o  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  s u c h  a  c 'u b  w a s  
s t a r t e d  b y  A lb e r t  M a h d e l .  w h o l a t e r  
b e c a m e  i t s  p r e s id e n t .
D u r in g  c o n s t ru c t io n ,  a  r .u in b e r  c-f
t h e  t r i m m i n g s .
r h e  h o t e l  l o b b y  w a s  c o l o r f u l l y  d e c o r a t e d ,  w h i l e  f l o w e r s  a n d  
tic a l  a n d  n o n - d e n o m in a t io n - i r b a s i s ,  o rm o u s  m u r a l  te l l i n g  th e  s to ry  o f *''?* Ire .sh  S p r i g s
th is  c lu b  is  d e s ig n e d  to  g iv e  e v e r y -  C a n a d a ’s g ro w th . N a tu r a l  s ta in e d  ^ y as  a  h u g e  C h r i s t i n a s  t r e e  r e s p l e n d e n t  in  i t s  o r n a m e n t a t i o n ,
c ie ty .  T h e  e y e s  o f  t h e  e l d e r l y  p e o p l e  a l m o s t  o u t s p a r k J e d  t h e  c o l o r f i i l
I n  K e lo w n a , M r. H e th e r in g to n  H f rh ts  o f  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  t r e e ,  
p la y e d  f o r  th e  K e lo w n a  L a c ro s s e  
te a m  in  1948, a n d  w a s  a n  a c t iv e  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  G o lf  C lu b .
o n e , n o  m a t t e r  w h a t  h is  n a t io n a l -  p ly w o o d  fa c e s  t h e  w a l ls  h a l f  w a y  
i t j ’, a  p la c e  in  w h ic h  to  r e l a x  a n d  u p  a n d  th e  f lo o r  is  id e a l  f o r  d a n c ­
in g .
T o  o n e  s id e  o f  th i s  e n o rm o u s  
ro o m  w h ic h  w il l  b e  u s e d  f o r  d a n c e s  
th e a t r i c a ls ,  p r i v a t e  b a n q u e ts ,  p a r ­
t ie s ,  w e d d in g s , a n d  a n y th i n g  in  th e  
r e c r e a t io n a l  l in e ,  is  a  c a r d  ro o m  
f r o m  w h ic h  a  c a f e t e r i a  -an d  w a sh  
ro o m s  le a d  o ff . A  k i t c h e n  to  th c
h im  a  f e e l in g  o f  b e lo n g in g  to  t h e  
c o m m u n ity .  T h is  fclub is  a ls o  f o r m ­
e d  to  fo rg e  a  n e w  l in k  in  s o c ia l  
a c t iv i ty  a n d  p r o g r e s s  a lo n g  c u l t u r a l  
lin e s .
B a c k g ro u n d  o f 'M u r a l s
T h e  b u i ld in g  i t s e l f  is  c o n s t r u c te d  
e n t i r e ly  o f  b r i c k  a n d  c o n ta in s  s o m e  le f t  o f  th e  s ta g e  c o n ta in s  u p - to -d a te  
o f  t h e  m o s t u p - to - d a te  f e a tu r e s  in  f a c i l i t i e s  a n d  is  s to c k e d  w i th  s i lv e r  
m o d e m  a r c h i te c tu r e .  E n te r in g  b y  a n d  c r o c k e r y  f o r  u s e  a t  a l l  fu n c -  
th e  w id 6  d o u b le  f r o n t  d o o rs , o n e  t io n s  .
TTie a n n u a l  d in n e r ,  w h ic h  o r ig in ­
a te d  f iv e  y e a r s  a g o  d u r in g  tl ie  
prC iSidency o f  O . L . J o n e s ,  h a s  c o m e  
to  b e  o n e  o f  th e  fo r e m o s t p u b lic  
s e rv ic e s  o f  th e  R o ta f y  C lu b . W e e k s  
of p r e p a r a t i o n  r e s u l t  in  a  s u c c e s s ­
fu l C h r is tm a s  d in n e r  f o r  th e  a p p r e ­
c ia t iv e  s e n io r  citiZ en:;. S e v e ra l  
d a y s  b e fo r e  t h e  p .l r ty ,  R o ta r ia n .s
e n te r s  a  h u g e  r e c r e a t io n  h a l l . A
in t e r e s t e d  p e o p le  c o n c e iv e d  th e  s ta g e  a t  o n e  e n d  is  b a c k e d  b y  a
id e a  o f  g iv in g  th e  c lu b  so m e  tl ie m e  h u g e  m u n i l  o f  a  t r e e  r e p r e s e n t in g
,  ,  . P tt rp o s e . a n d  so  t h e  U n i te d  N a -  C a n a d a ,  i t s  b r a n c h e s  th e  v a r io u s
L«oc3i o m n c l i  o f  tn c  LftCUion h.3d p re v io u s ly  s isk cd  f o r  t io n s  t i ie n ic  w«i5 d t ’^ i d ^ d  u p o n , p ro v in c e s  a n d  i t s  roots^. th c  p e o p le
L e g io n  w a s  g r a n t e d  a  th i r t y - f o o t  •* r e ^ r v e d .  p a r k in g  a r e a  f o r  th e  R i i ^ a r d  H i lk e r ,  w h o  p ro d u c e d  th e  w h o  c a m e  to  b u i ld  u p  th i s  la n d ,
lo a d in ir  r o n e "  in  f r o n t  o f  t h e  f o u r  c a r s .  A ld e r m a n  R . F . U n ite d  N a t io n s  fo lk  f e s t iv a l  e a r l i e r  F la n k in g  th e  s t a g e  o n  th c  le f t
T. sTAiTitt- «.»,« i n y e s t i ^ t e d  t h e  t h i s  f a l l ,  w a s  .asked  to  lo o k  a f t e r  h a n d  w a ll  a r e  e m b le m s  a n d  f l a g s
o f  m a n y  n a t io n s ,  w h i le  o n  t h e  o p -  c lu b  o ff ic e s , 
p ^ i t c  w a ll  w il l  b e  p a in te d  a n  e n -  ’T u rn  to  P a g e  12, S to r y  2
b u i ld in g  o "  E l l i s  s t r e e t  
C o u n c i l  h lo n d a y  n ig h t .
!». K e l l e r ,  w h o _____ ________
C ity  m a t t e r ,  w a s  c o n f id e n t  SD f e e t  w o u ld  d e ta i ls -
m e e t  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n ts .  ^ s e d  o n  a  n o n - r a c ia l .  r .o n -p o li-
O ff ic e s  U p s ta i r s
U p s ta i r s  is  a n o th e r  h u g e  h a l l  a n d  
o th e r  v a r io u s  ro o m s  y e t  to  b e  f in ­
is h e d . “r w o - t h i r d s  o f  th i s  s i » c e  
w U l b e  r e n t e d  t o  v a r io u s  o rg an ieD - 
t io n s  f o r  c lu b  ro o m s  a n d  ^ 1 1  b e  
f in is h e d  to  s u i t  t h e  te n a n t s .  O n e -  
t h i r d  w il l  b e  k e p t  b y  t h e  c lu b  fo r
SALVATION ARMY 
WILL AGAIN RUN 
YULE KETTLE
" K e e p  th e  P o t B o il in g .’’ c r y  w ill  
a g a in  b e  h e a r d  in  f r o n t  o f  t h e  p o s t  th e y  h a d  e a te n  a m e a l  in  th e  h o te l  
o ff ic e  th e  w e e k  b e fo r e  C h r is tm a s .  O th e r s  w h o  w e r e  u n a b le  to  a t t e n d .
M o n d a y  n ig h t ,  c i ty  c o u n c il  g r a n t -  w ill r e c e iv e  a. .spec ia l C h r is tm a s  
e d  a  r e q u e s t  f ro m  C a p ta in  A . T o u -  g if t  f r o m  R o ta r ia n .s  d u r in g  th c  co rn - 
z c a u , o n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  S a iv 'a t io n  in g  w e e k .
A r m y  to  o p e r a t e  th e  Y u le  k e t t l e  R o ta r y  p r e s id e n t ,  E d  A b b o tt ,  o ff i-  
o u ts id e  t h e  p u b l i c  b u i l d in g  f r o m  d a l l y  w e lc o m e d  th e  g u e s ts . F r a n ’.i 
•D e c e m b e r  20-24. C o p e la n d , w h o  is  o v e r  85 y e a r s  o f  ■
a g e , r e p l ie d  a n d  th a n k e d  R o ta ria n .s  
o n ' b e h a l f  o f  .se n io r c it iz e n s .
E n te r ta ln m c r i t
T h e n  fo l lo w e d  th e  e v e n in g 's  'e n ­
t e r t a i n m e n t  w h e n  130 head .s tu r n e d  
in  t h e  d i r e c t io n  o f  t h e  ^ t a r y  G le e  
C lu b  a n d  l i s t e n e d  in t e n t l y  a n d  s i l ­
e n t ly  w h i le  th i s  b o d y  s a n g  ‘ S to u t  
H e a r te d  M e n ." , " L i t t l e  D a v id , P la y
v is it  t h e  in v i te d  g u e s ts , a n d  th e  o n  Y o u r  H a r p  ’ a n d  th e  e v e r - p o p u -  
n ig h t o f  th e  p a r ty ,  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  Ja r  f a v o r i te ,  " H o m e  o n  th e  R a n g e .’’ 
is p r o v id e d .  G le e  C lu b  m e m b e r.s  w e re :  R . W.
F o r  m a n y ,  it  %vas th e  first, t in ic  C o rn e r .  C r e te  .S h e rr if ,  R h y s  L e w is ,
R - 'P .  " T in y "  W a lro d , C a m e ro n  D ay , 
W a lle y  T a y lo r ,  J o h n  H o u , E . O. 
Wfood-s, J .  W . H ughe.s. F r e d  W e b b e r  
a n d  R e g . B ro w n . ' “I h e y  w e r e  a c ­
c o m p a n ie d  o n  th e  p ia n o  b y  D r. I. 
B e a d le ,
W ith  t h e  G le e  C lu b  t a k in g  th e  
T u r n  to  P a g e  l2 , S to r y  4
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A ll (iKli’jK iid e n t  n e w s p a p e r  p u b ll^ ih ' 
r d  e v e r y  M o n d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  a t  
n m  W a te r  S t .  K e lo w n a , b y  T h e  
K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r  E ld -
Dental Plan in School 
District is Explained 
To P.T.A. at Peachland
S u b s c r ip t io n  R a te s  
K e lo w n a  ( b y  c a r r ie r*  
Si.OO p e r  y e a r  
C a n a d a  ( b y  m a l l)
93B0 p e r  y e a r  
U .S  A . a n d  f o r e ig n  
$ 3 5 0  p e r  y e a r
i' A C U L A N I ) — A  s p e c i a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s ’ 
A s s o c i a t i o n  w a s  h c h l  in  t h e  M u n i c i p a l  H a l l  Uj  i l i s c u s s  t h e  ^  
f o r m i n g  o f  a  »o m m i t t e c  i n t e r e s t e d  in  a  d e n t a l  .s e rv ic e  in  S c h o o l  t r w j ^
OKANAGAN
SOSSION
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  - A n ­
o th e r  "going u p ” c c re m u n y  to o k  
p la c e  in  th e  S c o u t H a ll la s t  w e e k  
w h e n  B ry a n  W ilso n , h a v in g  r e a c h ­
e d  h is  12 th  b i r th d a y  a n d  p a s s e d  h is  
r e q u i r e d  te s ta , w a s  w is h e d  “g o o d  
. h u n t in g "  b y  C u b m a s te r  M a r jo r ie  
T h o m p s o n  a n d  jn e in b e rs  o f  th e  W o lf 
C u b  p a c k  a n d  r e c e iv e d  In to  th e  
1st O k a n a g a n  M iss io n  B o y  S c o u t
E a s te r n  A d v e r t i s in g  R e p re s e n ta t iv e ;  
C la sa  A  W e e k iie s , 
C o n c o u rs e  B u ild in g , T o ro n to .
a u th o r i z e d  a s  s e c o n d  c la s s  m a ll. 
P o s t  O ffic e  D e p t.. O tta w a .
D i ' . t r i c t  N o .  2.L P e t t c r . s  w e r e  r e a d  f r o m  K e l o w n a  e x p l a i n i n g  
w h a t  s t e j ) s  h a i l  a l r e a d y  h e c n  t a k e n ,  a n d  a  t e n t a t i v e  p l a n  w a s  
o u t l i n e d ,  w h ic h  c o u l d  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t  w i t h  t h e  l i c l p  o f  a  l o c a l  
d e n t i s t .
A  ( ) c r  c a p i t a  a s s e s s m e n t  o f  15 c e n t s  w o u l d  b e  l e v i e d ,  w i t h  
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  p a y i n g  5 0  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  f o .s t ,  a n d  t h e  b a l a n c e  
t o  b e  r a i s e d  l o c a l ly
B- P .  M a e L E A N . P a b l l a h c r
G c o s i  r e v e n u e s  o f  C a n a d ia n  t e l e ­
g r a p h  a n d  c a b le  com p,anie.s in  UH8 
w e re  $19,423,000, h ig h e s t  in  li is lo ry . 
D u e  to  w a g e  In c re a s e s  a n d  h ig h e r  
c o s t o f  m a te r i a l s  ll»e c o m p a n ie s  lo.st 
$070,000 d u r in g  th e  y e a r .—Q u ic k  
C a n a d ia n  F a c ts ,
J .  M o h le r . s c h o o l t r u s t e e  fo r  
P e a c h la n d ,  s a id  n o  c o n c r e te  p la n  
h a d  b e e n  fo rm e d , b u t  th a t  e f f o r ts  
w e r e  b e in g  m a d e  to  o rg a n iz e  in  
K e lo w n a . A  c o m m it te e  w ill  b e  
fo rm e d , a n d  o n e  o f i t s  m e m b e r s  
w ill  b e  a p p o in te d  to  a t t e n d  th e  
m e e t in g  o f  th e  b o a r d  in  K e lo w n a .
N o m in a te d  o n  th e  c o m m it te e  w e r e  
M rs. G . W . M u n ro , M rs . J .  Z . B lo w ­
e r .  M rs . G . A . S m ith ,  M rs . P . C . 
G e r r i c .  O th e r  o rg a n iz a t io n s  w il l  b e  
a s k e d  to  a p p o in t  a  m e m b e r  to  s e r v e  
o n  th e  c o m m it te e ,  i f  a n d  w h e n  th e
Dear Fellow Citizens of Kelowna,
Neighboring District and
All Whom These Words May Reach:
W e th e  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  G e n e r a l  M in is te r ia l  A s s o ­
c ia t io n  e x te n d  y o u  s in c e r e  a n d  h e a r t y  G r e e t in g s  a n d  t r u s t  t h a t  
y o u r  C l i r ls tm a i  m a y  b e  m o s t e n jo y a b le  a n d  s a t is f y in g .
In  a  r e c e n t  m e e t in g  w e  d is c u s s e d  th e  t r u e  C h r is tm a s  v a lu e s  In  
th e  c h u r c h  a n d  h o m e . T h e  t r u e  m e a n in g  o f  C h r is tm a s  f in d s  i t s  
e x p re s s io n  in  th e  H e a r t  o f  G o d  in  t h e  g iv in g  o f  " H is  u n s p e a k ­
a b le  g i f t " in  th e  p e r s o n  o f “H is  o n ly  b e g o t te n  S o n "  in  W h o m  
th e r e  is  n o  s in  o r  im p e rfe c tio n .
T h e  G if t  o f  G o d  in d ic a te s  th e  t r u e  m e a n in g  o f  C h r is tm a s ,  
th e  c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  o th e r s ,  jo y , c o n te n tm e n t  a n d  h a p p in e s s .  
T h e r e f o r e  l e t  u s  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  o u r  jo y  c o m e s  f r o m  th e  c o n ­
s id e r a t io n  o f  th e  s a n c t i ty  o f  th e  h o m e  a n d  e s p e c ia l ly  t h e  c h i l ­
d re n .
T o  c e le b r a te  C h r is t ’s  B ir th d a y  p r o p e r ly ,  a n d  to  in s u r e  th e  
r e a l  h ap p in e iss  o f  C h r is tm a s , w e  b e s e e c h  y o u  to  r e f r a in  f r o m  a l l  
c a r e le s s n e s s  a n d  s e lf is h n e s s  b y  th e  u se  o f  l i q u o r  th r o u g h o u t  th i s  
G lo r io u s  Y u le t id e  S e a so n .
'  F a i th f u l ly  y o u rs ,
KELOWNA GENERAL MINISTERIAL 
ASSOCIATION
d e n ta l  c l in ic  w a s  fo rm e d .
P re - s c h o o l  a n d  f i r s t  g r a d e  c h i l ­
d r e n  w o u ld  h a v e  th e i r  te e th  e x a m ­
in e d  f i r s t ,  a n d  o ld e r  c h i ld r e n  w o u ld  
b e  s e c o n d a r y .
F o llo w in g  d is c u s s io n  o n  th e  n o w  
s k a t in g  r in k ,  i t  w a s  d e c id e d  t h a t  
th e  P-"T/A. w o u ld  s p o n s o r  th e  p r o ­
j e c t  f o r  th e  c h i ld r e n .  L . T r a u tm a n  
s a id  th e  g r o u n d  h a d  b e e n  c le a r e d ,  
a n d  w h e n  th e  b o a r d s  h a v e  b e e n  
p la c e d  in  p o s i t io n , th e  r i n k  w o u ld  
b e  f lo o d e d . A  s le ig h  h i l l  a n d  s k i  
h i l l  h a d  b e e n  m a d e , a n d  th e r e  w i l l  
b e  a m p le  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f o r  c h i l ­
d r e n  w h e n  th e  r i n k  is  r e a d y .
M rs . G . H .  T o p h a m  a n d  J .  M o h le r  
w e r e  a p p o in te d  o n  th e  r i n k  c o m ­
m it te e ,  a n d  h ig h  s c h o o l b o y s  w i l l  
b e  a s k e d  to  g iv e  a s s is ta n c e  a lo n g  




R U T L A N D —T h e  R u t la n d  P a r e n t -  
T e a c h e r s ’ A s s o c ia tio n  h e ld  a  s u c ­
c e s s fu l  s o c ia l  g a th e r in g  in  t h e  n e w  
h ig h  s c h o o l b u i ld in g  o n  T u e s d a y  
e v e n in g  o f  l a s t  w e e k . M a n y  p a r ­
e n ts  c a m e  f r o m  O y a tr .a , W in f ie ld , 
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  a n d  E ll is o n  a s  
w e ll  a s  lo c a l ly ,  a n d  a  v e r y  p le a s a n t  
e v e n in g  w a s  s p e n t  w i th  g a m e s  a n d  
con tests,^  fo l lo w e d  b y  r e f r e s h m e n ts  
s e r v e d  in  th e  h o m e  e c o n o m ic s  ro o m . 
M a n y  n e w  m e m b e r s  w e r e  e n ro l le d  
.d u r in g ^ th e  e v e n in g .  T r u s te e  G e o rg e  
D a y  s p o k e  b r ie f ly .
•  •  •
T h e  V e rn o n  h ig h  a n d  ju n i o r  h ig h  
b g s k e te e r s  m a d e  a  clea»’ s w e e p  o f  
th e  g a m e s  p la y e d  h e r e  in  t h e  n e w  
g y m n a s iu m  l a s t  F r i d a y  e v e n in g . 
T h e  b o y s  j u n i o r  h ig h  g a m e  w a s  t h e  
b e s t  o n e , w i th  t h e  s c o r e  b e in g  t i e d  
a t  2 0 -a l l a t  t h e  e n d  o f  th e  g a m e
I n  th e  s e m i- d a r k n e s s  o f  a n  e le c ­
t r ic  m o o n , h e  w a s  w e lc o m e d  b y  th e  
f e l lo w  S c o u ts  a n d  S c o u t  M a s te r  I a n  
D u n lo p  a n d  is  n o w  a  m e m b e r  o f  
th e  W o lf P a t r o l  u n d e r  t h e  l e a d e r ­
s h ip  o f  M il to n  W eiss .
«> •  «
M r . a n d  M rs . M . L- K u ip e r s  le a v e  
th i s  w e e k  f o r  th e  c o a s t  a n d  w il l  r e ­
t u r n  b e fo r e  C h r is tm a s ,  a c c o m p a n ­
ie d  b y  t h e i r  so n  R ic h a r d ,  w h o  i.s 
a t t e n d in g  V ic to r ia  C o lle g e . T h e y  
a ls o  e x p e c t  to  h a v e  th e i r  s o n - in - l a w  
a n d  d a u g h te r  h o m e  f o r  C h r is tm a s ,  
M r. a n d  M rs . J o h n  B a r r a t t  a n d  L in ­
d a .
•  •  •
J a c k  B a ile y , a s s is t a n t  S c o u t  l e a d ­
e r  w i th  D o u g  A b b lc t t  a n d  M ilto n  
W e is s  a t t e n d e d  th b  P a t r o l  L e a d e r  
a n d  S c o u te r s  C o n fe re n c e  h e ld  r e ­
c e n t ly  in  V e rn o n .
m  *  •
G ir l  G u id e s  o f  1st O k a n a g a n  M is ­
s io n  C o m p a n y  w e r e  g u e s t s  o f  th e  
K e lo w n a  G ir l  G u id e  C o m p a n y  o n  
M o n d a y  e v e n in g  w h e n  th e y  w e re  
e n te r t a in e d  to  a  s u p p e r  a n d  g a m e s , 
l a t e r  in  t h e  e v e n in g .
* * •  .
M e m b e rs  o f  th e  B .C . T i’c c  F r u i t s  
s t a f f  w e r e  e n te r t a i n e d  a t  a  b u f f e t  
- s u p p e r  a t  E ld o ra d o  A r m s  T u e s d a y  
e v e n in g  w h e r e  s q u a r e  d a n c in g  
h ig h l ig h te d  th e  e v e n in g ’s  e r i tc r -  
ta in m e n t .
•  •  •
A  g r o u p  o f  th e  y o u n g  p e o p le  m e t  
a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r . a n d  M rs . H u g h  
D u n lo p  l a s t  S a tu r d a y  h ig h t  to  p r a c ­
t ic e  c a ro l  s in g in g  w h ic h  th e y  w il l  
b e  d o in g  f r o m  d o o r  to  d o o r  d u r in g  
C h r is tm a s  w e e k .
•  •  *
L a d ie s  o f  th e  U -G o - I -G o  C lu b  
r e s u m e d  t h e i r  f a l l  m e e t in g  a t  th e  
h o m e  o f  M rs . H o lm e s  B o y d  tw o  
w e e k s  a g o  w h e r e  t h e y  m a d e  p la n s  
f o r  t h e i r  a n n u a l  b a z a a r  a n d  te a , 
w h ic h  w il l  b e  h e ld  in  t h e  C o m ­
m u n i ty  H a l l  o n  S a tu r d a y ,  D e c e m ­
b e r  17 a t  2 p .m .
T h e  la d ie s  m e t  th e  fo l lo w in g  
T h u r s d a y  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M rs . E a r l  
W ilso n  w h e r e  th e  g o o d s  w e r e  d is ­
p la y e d  a n d  m a r k e d  f o r  t h e  b a z a a r .  
T h e y  a ls o  a r r a n g e d  to  r a f f l e  a  t u r ­
k e y  b e fo r e  C h r is tm s .  T h e  c lu b  is 
d o n a t in g  a  b a g  o f  c a n d y  to  e a c h  
s c h o o l c h i ld  a t  th e  s c h o o l p a r t ; /  irf 
v ie w  o f  t h e  f a c t  a  l a r g e  c o m m u n -
M r. H»r}>er is  ih c  f a th e r  o f  M rs  
Iv o r  H ill a n d  M rs . H a r jx T  w ill  Jo in  
h im  in  th e  d p rin g .» ♦ •  •
M r*. H . G . B . S c a ly  h a s  r e c e iv e d  
w o rd  lh a t  h e r  n ie c e , w h o  v is i te d  
h e r e  th is s u m m e r .  M rs . F ra-ser S lic p -  
h e r d .  of V ic to r ia  (n e e  C o le t te  B re n -  
n a n d )  h a d  a  b a b y  g i r l  o n  D e c e m ­
b e r  U , S t .  J o s e p h ’s  H o sp ita l. V ic ­
to r ia .  •  • •
M iss  K a y  S c a ly  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  M in n e a p o lis  w h e r e  s h e  h a s  
c o m p le te d  h e r  c o u r s e  in  X - r a y  
T e c h n o lo g y  a n d  r e c e iv e d  h e r  d i p ­
lo m a . . . . .
M r. a n d  M rs . J .  F e n w ic k ,  a c c o m ­
p a n ie d  b y  t h e i r  tw o  y o u n g e s t  
c h ild re n , h a v e  b e e n  h o l id a y in g  a t  
V a n c o u v e r  a n d  o r e  e x p e c te d  h o m o  
t h i s  w eek . ' •  •  a
M r. H u g h  M a c d o n a ld , f a th e r  o f  
M rs . A n n o  M c C ly m o n t, h a d  Ih o  
ih ls fo r tu n e  to  s l ip  o n  th e  b a c k  s t e p  
l a s t  w e e k  a n d  i s  a  p a t i e n t  in  K cl>  
o w n a  G e n e ra l  H o s p ita l  r e c o v e r in g  
f r o m  b ru ise s .
J u n i o r  H ig h  w o n  th e  g ra n d  c e iv e d  a  r e p l ic a  o f  th e  t r o p t iy  a s  s ta rs  r a n k i n g  h ig h  in  th e  1 c n t tc lo n
a s g r e g a t c  in  th e  P e n t i c to n  J u n i o r  th e  c u p  its e l f  h a s  to  r e t u r n  to  P e n -  A q u a tic  in c lu d e  D on  M cK cniU e. 
A q u a t ic  h e ld  la s t  J u l y  7. H e  re -  tic to i i.  O th e r  K e io w n n  s w im m in g  M ary  M c K e n z ie  a n d  A lic e  d e
G L E N M O R E  G IR L  
N O W  n u r s in g  
A T  W IN N IP E G
N O T IC E
To HEATING CONTRACTORS
TENDERS
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  a d d r e s s e d  to ,  t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  
a n d  e n d o r s e d  “ T e n d e r s  f o r  H e a t i n g  a n d  A i r  C o n d i t i o n ­
i n g "  tv i l l  b e  r e c e i v e d  o n  o r  b e f o r e  t h e  3 0 t h  d a y  o f  D e ­
c e m b e r ,  1 9 4 9 , f o r  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  H e a t i n g  a n d  A i r  
C o n d i t i o n i n g  in  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  C o m p a n y ’s  e x p a n ­
s io n  p r o g r a m m e ' i n  V e r n o n .
P l a n s ,  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  a n d  F o r m s  o f  T e n d e r  m a y  b e  
o b t a i n e d  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  U p o n  d e p o s i t  
o f  a  c e r t i f i e d  c h e q u e  f o r .  $ 2 5 .0 0 . T h i s  c h e q u e  "w ill b e  r e ­
t u r n e d  u p o n  t h e  r e c e i p t ,  in  g o o d  o r d e r ,  o f  t h e  p l a n s  a n d  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .
T h e  O k a n a g a n  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  d o e s  n o t  b i n d  
i t s e l f  t o  a c c e p t  a n y  o r  t h e  l o w e s t  t e n d e r  a n d  w i l l  r e q u i r e  
d  b o n d  f o r  $ 1 ,0 0 0  t o  b e  d e p o s i t e d  b y  a n y  c o n t r a c t o r  w h o  
m a y  b e  c h o s e n  t o  p e r f o r m  t h i s  C o n t r a c t .
X
SUPERINTENDENT
O K A N A G A N  i lL E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
A f te r  f i v e  m in u te s  e x t r a  t im e  h a d  »ty C h r is tm a s  ^  t r e e  c a n n o t  b e  a r -
D e c e m b e r  1 5 th ,
VERNON, B.C.
1 9 4 9 ,
b e e n  p la y e d ,  V e r n o n  e m e r g e d  v ic ­
to r io u s  b y  tw o  p o in ts .  T h e  ju n i o r  
g i r l s  a ls o  m a d e  a  g o o d  s h o w in g , 
le a d in g  a t  h a l f - t im e  b y  o n e  p o in t ,  
b u t  in  t h e  f in a l  f e w  m in u te s  o f  th e  
g a m e  t h e  lo c a ls  t i r e d ,  a n d  V e rn o n  
r a n  u p  t h e i r  s c o r e  to  w in  24-14. 
T h e  s e n io r  g i r l s  lo s t  b y  a  s c o r e  o f  
26-6, a n d  t h e  s e n io r  h ig h  b o y s  a ls o  
to o k  th e  s h o r t  end" o f  a  s c o re  o f  34 
to  14.
R u t l a n d  h a s  b e e n  h a n d ic a p p e d  b y  
l a c k  o f  a  s u i t a b l e  f l o o r  i n  p a s t  
y e a r s ,  a n d  i t  w i l l  t a k e  a  s e a s o n  o r  
tw o  to  b u i l d  u p  g o o d  b a s k e t b a l l  
te am ?  T h e  p r e s e n t  j u n i o r  h ig h  
te a m s  c a n  b e  lo o k e d  u p o n  to  g iv e  a  
v e r y  g o o d  a c c o u n t  o f  th e m s e lv e s  in  
c o m in g  s e a s o n s , i f  th e y  s t i c k  t o ­
g e th e r .  T h e  R u t l a n d  s c h o o l  h a n d  
w a s  o n  h a n d ,  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t io n  
o f  J o s .  B ia n c o , a n d  g a v e  a  "good  
a c c o u n t  o f  i t s e l f ,  p r o v id in g  s e le c ­
t io n s  b e tw e e n  p e r io d s  o f  t h e  v a r i -
r a n g e d
sch o o l.
w i th  t h e  h a l l  u s e d  f o r  S u t to n .
G L E N M O R E — F r lc n o a  a n d  a c ­
q u a in ta n c e s  o f  M iss  V c m ic o  C a r l ­
so n , R.N., w i l l  b e  in te r e s te d  t o  
k n o w  th a t  s h e  is  n o w  e n g a g e d  in  
s p e c ia l  d u ty  n u r s in g  in  a  h o s ^ t o l  
in  W in n ip e g . M iss  C a r ls o n  l iv e d  in  
G lC n m o re  f o r  s o m e  y e a r s  p r i o r  to  
t a k in g  h e r  n u r s e s ’ t r a in in g  in  R o y a l 
I n la n d  H o sp ita l a t  K a m lo o p s . 
. . .
H a ro ld  M a r s h a l l  l e f t  la s t  T h u r s ­
d a y  e v e n in g  o n  a  b u s in e s s  t r i p  to  
t h e  coast, * * *
O n  M o n d a y  e v e n in g  th e  a c to r s ’ 
g r o u p  of t h e  R a d io  W o rk s h o p  h e ld  
t h e i r  Inst m e e t in g  b e fo r e  C h r i s t ­
m a s  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  R . J .  M a r s h a l l .
M rs . E. S n o w s e ll  is  a t  p r e s e n t  
v is i t in g  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  h e r  d a u g h .  
t e r  M rs , P e r c y  (S een  o n  th e  B c lg o . 
* * • '
M r. and  M ^s. R o n  W ilk in s o n  
h a v e  r e tu r n e d  f r o m  a  th r e e  w e e k s ’ 
v is i t  in  V a n c o u v e r  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  
t h e  la t te r ’s  p a r e n t s ,  M r. a n d  M rs . 
H . B . F in la y .
• a
M rs. "W. G . C . H a r d ie  a c c o m p a n ­
ie d  b y  h e r  m o th e r ,  M rs . M c L c n n o n , 
s p e n t  a  fe w  d a y s  la s t  w e e k  v is i t in g  
r e la t iv e s  i n  K a m lo o p s . M rs . H a r d ie  
r e tu r n e d  h o m e  S u n d a y  w h i l e , h e r  
m o th e r  c o n tin u e d  o n  to  V a n c o u v e r .
•  m •
M rs . G. H . M o u b r a y  h a s  j u s t  r e ­
t u r n e d  fro m  a  I h r e e  w e e k s ’ v is i t  to  
O l iv e r  a n d  P e n t ic to n .
a a a ,
G le n m o re  r e s id e n t s  a r e  th is  w e e k  
w e lc o m in g  t h e i r  n e w  re e v e , C a m  
L ip s e t*  a n d  a ls o  tw o  n e w  c o u n c i l ­
lo r s ,  S am  P e a r s o n ,  J r . ,  a n d  F e l ix
■ Kipum-niy i*
RANNARD*S . a.
It’s full of valuc-packcd clothing items for the whole family! 
—Gifts they’ll appreciate all through the year—
The budget-minded Santa, too, 
will appreciate the low 
Rannard Prices!
A n o th e r  lo c a l  b o y  b r o u g h t  f a m e  
to  o u r  d i s t r i c t  w h e n  R o g e r  T a i t ,  
s o n  o f  M r . a n d  M rs . S . M . T a i t ,  
O k a n a g a n  M iss io n , w a s  p r e s e n te d  
w i th  t h e  T . E . L e ig h  M e m o r ia l  
T r o p h y  a t  t h e  S e n io r  H ig h  G y m  
l a s t  w e e k .  R o g e r ’s  s w im m in g  
a b i l i t y  h a s  b e e n  o u ts ta n d in g  i n  a l l  
e v e n ts .
M is s  T h e lm a  W il l ia m s  is  v is i t in g  
f r i e n d s  i n  V a n c o u v e r  f o r  t h e  
C h r is tm a s  s e a s o n .
LOCALSWIMMER 
AWARDED TROPHY
P r e s e n ta t io n  o f  t h e  T . E . L e ig h  
M e m o r ia l  T r o p h y  to  lo c a l  s w im m e r  
R o g e r  T a it w a s  m a d e  b y  W . J .  
H a c k , E x a lte d  R u le r  o f  th e  P e n t i c -  
, to n  B J* .0 . E lk s  N o . 51, a t  th e  S e n ­
i o r  H ig h  S c h o o l g y m n a s iu m  la s t  
F r i d a y  m o rn in g .
R o g e r , a  s t u d e n t  o f  th e  K e lo w n a
HANDKERCHIEFS -
A l w a y s  a  w e lc o m e  g i f t !
M e n ’s  h 'a n d k ie s  .......................  20t t o  5 0 ^
W o m e n ’s  h a n d k i e s  ...............  19<  t o  60jf
B o x e s  o f  t h r e e .......................... 8 9 <  t o  $ 1 .4 5
, TIES
L a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  in  p l a i d s ,  p l a i n s ,
s t r i p e s .  M a n y  in  c r e a s e - r e s i s t a n t  g a ­
b a r d i n e .  15  p o p u la r  s h a d e s .
M e n ’s  t i c s  ..............    $ 1 .0 0
B o y s ’ t i c s  .................................    7 5 ^
O th e r s ,*  t o  ..................................    $2.S(>
BRIDGE TABLE COVERS
Q u i l t e d  p l a s t i c  c o v e r s  f o r  t h e  b r i d g e  
t a b l e .  C h o o s e  f r o m  a  m o s t  a t t r a c t i v e  
r a n g e  o f  c o l o r s .  '
W a s h a b l e  .......... .................... .^....... $ 2 -2 5
HOSIERY
N y l o n  a n d  s i lk  h o s i e r y  b y  P h a n t o m ,  
O r i e n t ,  L o n d o n  a n d  o t h e r  f a m o u s  m a ­
n u f a c t u r e r s  .. ................  ...... $ 1 .4 5  t o  $ 1 .8 5
O t h e r s  ............... ............. .................. . S9<  u p
441 Bernard Avenue Phone 547
iiiOk.
M rs . N l E . ( i lo w  
v i s i t o r  to  C a lg a ry .
w a s  a  r e c e n t
R o y  H a w k in s  w a s  k n o c k e d  o u t  
w h e n  h e  c r a s h e d  h e a d  o n  in to  t h e  
b o a r d s  a s  h e  lo s t  h is  b a la n c e  d u r ­
in g  t h e  m in o r  h o c k e y  g a m e  S a t u r ­
d a y  n ig h t ,  b u t  h a s  n o w  f u l ly  r e -o u s  g a m e s .
A f t e r  t h e  g a m e s , th e  lo c a l  p l a y e r s  c o v e re d ,  
r e g a le d  t h e  v is i t in g  te a m s  w i th  r e -  * * *
f r e s h m e n t s  p r i o r  t o  t h e i r  r e t u r n  to  M r . H a r p e r  a n d  s o n  H e n r y  o f  
V e rn o n . W a se c a , S a s k . ,  a r e  s p e n d in g  t h e
•  * •  w i n t e r  a t  O k a n a g a n  A u to  C o u r t .
W o rk  o n  th e  i n t e r i o r  o f  t h e  n e w  ------------------------------------ --------- ^ ^
U n i te d  C h u rc h , i s  s t e a d i ly  g o in g  w e r e  p r e s e n t ,  a n d  M rs . D o w s le y  c u t  
a h e a d .  I t  is  h o p e d  t h a t  i t  w i l l  b e  a n d  s e r v e d  a  s p e c ia l  c h r i s t e n in g  
r e a d y  f o r  u s e  e a r l y  i n  t h e  n e w  c a k e , 
y e a r .  T h e  e x t e r i o r  h a s  b e e n  c o v -
w
e r e d  w i th  p a p e r  a n d  w ir e  in  r e a d i ­
n e s s  f o r  t h e  s tu c c o , ..w h ich  w i l l  
h a v e  to  w a i t ,  h o w e v e r , u n t i l  n e x t  
s p r in g .  M o s t o f  t h e  w o r k  b e in g  
d o n e  a t  t h i s  t im e  is  b y  v o lu n t a r y  
la b o r .
T h e  lo c a l  f i r e  b r ig a d e  h a d  so m e  
p r a c t ic e  w o r k  a n d  in s t r u c t io n  u n ­
d e r  s u p e r v is io n  o f  t h e  K '^ lo w n a  b r i ­
g a d e  o n  W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  la s t .
m . -  « ♦ ' ■
T h e  h o m e  o f  M r . a n d  M rs . D o u g ­
la s  D o w s le y  w a s  t h e  s c e n e  o f  a  
d o u b le  c h r i s t e n in g  o n  D iu r s d a y  
e v e n in g  Iq s t , w h e n  t h e i r  s m a l l  s o n  
a n d  th e  s o n  o f  M r . a n d  M rs . H a r r y  
B a n d , w e r e  b a p t i z e d  b y  R e v . S te w ­
a r t  C r y s d a le .  A  n ju n b e r  o f  f r ie n d s .
T h e  T r a i l  R a n g e r  g r o u p  c o n n e c t ­
e d  w i t t  H ie lo c a l  U n i te d  C h u r c h  
h e ld  a '  s p e c ia l  in i t i a t i o n  c e r e m o n y  
a t  t h e  c h u r c h  b a s e m e n t  o n  F r i d a y  
e v e n in g  l a s t .  A b o u t  t w e n t y  b o y s  
w e r e  a c c e p te d ,  a n d  so ih e  m e m b e r s  
o f  t h e  A .O /T .S . Cfiub a s s i s t e d  w i th  
t h e  p r o c e e d in g s .  -
M is s e s  L e n o r e  'a n d  R a m o n a  W i d ­
e r ,  d a u g h te r s  o f  M r . a n d  M rs . 
G e o rg e  W id e r ,  w C iC  h o m e  f o r  t h e  
w e e k - e n d  f r o m  t i le  c o a s t , w h e r e  
t h e y  a r e  t a k i n g  n u r s e s  t r a in i n g  
c o u rs e s .
St
- ' HURRY DOWN TO MORRIS rITS NOT TOO UTE
Order Gift SuWiptions
C^Choose from this list of popular magazines and many niore besides! 
CANADIAN HOME
^  JOURNAL 1 . 5 0
T w o  1- y e a r  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 .0 0
T h r e e  1 - y e a r  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  ..........  2 .5 0
C A N A D I A N  H O M E  G D N S .  2 . 5 0
T w o  g i f t  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  ..........     4 ,0 0
e a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  .............   1 .5 0
C H A R M  2 . 5 0
O n e  y e a r  g i f t  .....................     2 .0 0
C O R O N E T  ..................................................  3 . 0 0
O n e  y e a r  g i f t  ................................   2 .5 0
C O S M O P O L I T A N  .......    4 . 0 0
^jjiiT w o l - y e a r  g i f t s .............. ..     6 .5 0
B I S u I R E  ........................................    6 . 0 0
T w o  1 - y e a r  g i f t s  .................  1 0 .0 0
F L O W E R  G R O W E R  ..............   3 . 0 0
T w o  1 - v c a r  g i f t s  ............ . .. . . . . .l ............  5 .0 0
G L A M O U R  . . ...............  . . . . .  . .  2 . 5 0
T w o  l - v e a r  g i f t s   ......... : .. . ................ 4 .0 0
F O R T U N E
E a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  g i f t  ........ .'.................  8 .5 0
L I F E  O n e  s u b s c r i p t i o n  .....................  6 .0 0
2 n d  s u b s c r i p t i o n  ....................   4 .7 5
Iv a c h  a d d i t i o n a l     3 .7 5
TIME
O n e  s u b s c r i p t i o n  ....................   6 .5 0
2 n d  s u b s c r i p t i o n  ................   4 .7 5
E a c h  a d d i t i o n a l  ............................    4 .0 0
AMERICAN HOME . ........... 2.50
T w o  1 - y e a r  g i f t s  .............. . . . 4 .0 0
AMERICAN MAGAZINE
T w o  o r  m o r e  g i f t  s u b s . ,  e a c h  ... .  2 .7 5
ATLANTIC MONTHLY
O n e  y e a r  g i f t  .........................   5 ,0 0
HOLIDAY . . . . . ........ . 5.00
T w o  1- y e a r  g i f t s  .................... . .. .  8 .0 0
JACK and JILL . . ...... .....  2 .5 O
T w o  1 - y e a r  g i f t s  ........1 .................   4 .0 0
LADIES’ ,HOME JOURNAL
a?
R E G U L A R  $14 .95  T O  $15.95  
K E L O G A N  a f f i l S T M A S  S P E C IA L
T r i l i t e s
T w o  l - v e a r
McCa l l s  ........ . . . . .......
T w o  l - v e a r  g i f t s  ............. .................
MAGAZINE DIGEST .. .:.
T w o  I - y e a r  g i f t s  .......... .............. .
SATURDAY EVENING POST—
O n e  y e a r  s u b s c r i p t i o n  .............6 .0 0
T w o  1 - y e a r  g i f t s    . . , .1 0 .0 0
5 .0 0  
2.50







P e n d o z i
REGULAR $24.95 
KELOGAN CHRISTMAS SPECIAL




SANDWICH ® WAFFLE IRONS
TOASTERS ® COFFEE MAKERS
TOASTERS © ELECTRIC CLOCKS
© MIXERS and WHIPPERS, etc.
O n e  O n l y
“BABY” ASTRAL REFRIGERATOR
$153.50
K E L O G A N
M O R R IS O N 'S  N E W S  S T A N D
331 Bernard Ave. B .F .G o o d rich
TIIUKSOAV, DECKajBER 15, !fH9 T H E  E E L O W H A  C O U R I E E P A G E  T H I l E i ! ;
f *
m




F rid a y , D ec. 16
6 TO 12 P.M.
Saturday, Dec. 17
4 TO 12 P.M.
GET YOUR 
CHRISTMAS TURKEY
N O W !
PROCEEDS FOR LIONS CHARITIES
PRESIDENT ENJOYS LAST DAY OF VACATION
B e n n e t t s
M K .
m m *











P R E S I D E N T  T R U M A N ’S  th r c c - w c e k  v a c a t io n  Is 
o v e r  b u t  j u d g i n g  b y  th i s  p h o to , t a k e n  o n  h i s  lo s t  d a y  
in  M ia m i, F la . ,  h e  h a s  b c n c f i t t c d  b y  th e  r e la x a t io n .
H is  w if e  
h im .
a n d  d a u g h te r  M a r g a r e t  a r e  sh o w n  w ith  




I v o r  N e w m a n '  C h i e f  S p e a k e r  
a t  A n n u a l  M e e t i n g  o f  E a s t  
K e l o w n a  G r o w e r s
iaycees Seek To Change 
Name of Yale Riding To 
Okanagan-Simiikameen
PE N T I C T O N — A  p e t i t i o n  i s  t o  b e  c i r c u l a t e d  s h o r t l y  b y  t h e  D i s t r i c t  3  S o u t h  B .C .  R e g i o n  o f  J u n i o r  C h a m b e r s  o f  C o m -  
w a s  e le c te d  p r e d d e n t  o f t h e  E a s t  m e r c e  r e q u e s t i n g  t h a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  n a m e  o f ‘ Y a l e  f e d e r a l  c o n -
a ^ S u Z T m e f t S f  in  T h e  "*Com? s t i t u e n c y  b e  c h a n g e d  t o  O k a n a g a n - S i m i l k a m e e n .  
m u n i ty  H a l l  l a s t  F r id a y .  T h i s  a c t i o n  w a s  d e c id e d  u p o n  a t  t h e  m e e t i n g  o f  J a y c e e s
O th e r  o f f ic e r s  a r e  R . A . w i d -  in  D i s t r i c t  3  h e l d  l a s t  w e e k  a f t e r  a g r e e m e n t  w a s  r e a c h e d  t h a t  
m e y e r .  s ^ r ^ r y ;  C . R o ss, E . F . n a m e  Y a le  c o n v e y e d  n o  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  g e o g r a p h i c a l  l o c a -  
Peter*^ S t i r l i n g , ° T n d ” T .  G . isuH er! c o n s t i t u e n c y  a n d  t h a t  O k a n a g a n - S i m i l k a m e e n  w a s
m e m b e r s  o£ th e  c o m m it te e .  f a r  m o r e  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h a t  p u r p o s e .
C h ie f  s p e a k e r  W as I v o r  N e w m a n , I t  w a s  f e l t  t h a t  a t  p r e s e n t  w h e n e v e r  t h e  n a m e  Y a l e  i s  m e n -
s p e k e T n  t h e  * r t c e n f '^ a g r ^ u l t u r a T  t i o n e d  i n  t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  f e w  m e m b e r s  r e a l i z e  e v e n  i t s  
c o n v e n t io n  h e ld  in  V a n c o u v e r .  g e n e r a l  l o c a t i o n ,  a n d  t h e  n e w  n a m e  i s  d e s i g n e d  t o  c o r r e c t  t h e  





In the over popular .sprinp; bouquet pattern. 
11 pieces of glass bake extra.
Pre-Christmas Sale Price only ........................
to  t h e  B .C .F ^ .A .  c o n v e n tio n  
P e n t i c to n  J a n u a r y  17, 18, 
d is c u s s e d .
E r e c t io n  o f  p u b l i c i t y  s ig n s  a t  t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  e x is t in g  a t  P e n t i c to n  a n d  
w e r e  n o r t h e r n  a n d  s o u th e r n  e n d s  o f  th e  th o s e  a t  t h e  U .S . a i r p o r t  s e v e r a l  
v a l le y  w a s  d is c u s s e d  a n d  a  m o t io n  m i le s  a c ro s s  th e  b o r d e r  s o u th  o f  
i.- a d o p te d  to  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  t h e  q u e s -  O so y o o s .
C l i f f o r d  P e r r y  r e c e n t ly  so ld  h is  r e f e r r e d  to  t h e  p u b l i c i ty  A  m o tio n  to  th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  th e
d ir e c to r s  o f  th e  J a y c e e  g ro u p s  in  J a y c e e  g ro u p s  o f  th e  s o u th e r n  d is -  
th e  d i s t r i c t  f o r  f u r t h e r  s tu d y .  t r i c t  b a c k  a  m o v e  to  h a v e , s u c h  a n
L o c a tio n , co st, t y p e  a n d  s iz e  I n t e r n a t io n a l  a i r p o r t 'd e v e l o p e d  w a s  
o f  th e - p r o p o s e d  s ig n  w i l l  b e  h a v e  b e e n  p ro p o s e d  b y  t h e  O so y - 
s tu d ie d  a n d  th e  r e s u l t s  m a d e  oo s c h a m b e r ,  w h o s e  m e m b e rs ,  h o w -  
k n o w n  a t  a  m e e t in g  to  b e  a r ­
r a n g e d  l a t e r  b y  t h e  d i s t r i c t  
c o u n s e l lo r .
I n  th i s  c o n n e c t io n  a n o th e r  m o t io n  
w a s  a d o p te d  to  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  t h e
m i lk  b u s in e s s  a n d  p r o p e r ty  to  C  
M c D o w e ll o f  K e lo w n a . M r. a n d  
M rs . M c D o w e ll^  h a v e  m o v e d  in to  
I h t i r  niTAT h o m e .
L : E . L lv e d a h l  i s  s p e n d in g  a  h o l i ­
d a y  v i s i t in g  re la tiv e .5  i n  V a n c o u v e r .
T h e  f a m o u s  
A r t h u r  M u r r a y  
T e a c h e s  d a n c in g  
I n  a  h u r r y  
N o w  w e  d o n ’t  
P r o f e s s  
T o  o f f e r  y o u  
T h e  s a m e .
B u t  f o r  c lo th in g  
B ig h t  a w a y  
S o  y o u  h a v e  i t  
C h r i s tm a s  D a y , 
C hes. a n d  B e r t  
C a n  s o lv e  
T h e  p r o b le m  
W ith o u t  ■
V i f i r r y .
O W E N
J O H N S T O N  LI
P e n d o z i  S t r e e t  
“ W h e r e  y o n  a r e  a lw a y s  
w e lc o m e ”
J a y c e e  g r o u p s  in  D i s t r i c t  3 a p ­
p r o a c h  t h e  B o a rd s  o f  T r a d e  o f  th e  
s o u th e r n  in t e r i o r  o f f e r in g  a s s i s t ­
a n c e  o n  a n y  p u b l i c i t y  t o u r i s t  p r o ­
g ra m  th e y  h a v e  u n d e r w a y  o r  in  th e  
s ta g e  o f  f o r m u la t io n .
A  l e t t e r  a s k in g  s u p p o r t  f r o m  th e  
J u n i o r  C h a m b e r s  o f  C o m m e rc e  in  
th e  v a l le y  f o r  th e  B .C . L i b r a r y  A s ­
s o c ia t io n ’s  e f f o r ts  to  h a v e  th e  p fo -  
v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  p r o v id e  f i n a n ­
c ia l  a s s is ta n c e  to  l i b r a r i e s  w a s  r e a d  
to  t h e  m e e t in g .
e v e r ,  d id  n o t  a r r i v e  f o r  th e  m e e tin g . 
S iib .s e q u e n tly  t h e  q u e s t io n  w a s  r e ­
f e r r e d  b a c k  to  th e m  f o r  f u r th e r  
s tu d y  w i th  a  r e q u e s t  t h a t  a  r e p o r t  
b e  m a d e  a t  t h e  n e x t  d i s t r i c t  m e e t ­
in g .
GLASS TUMBLERS NOMA
Large variety of colors CHRISTMAS
“WEE SCOTTIE” UGHTS
Pattern Red and Black Tn a variety of styles.
Onlif 10c * 1 . 3 0 “'“'
J u n i o r  C h a m b e r s  r e p r e s e n te d  a t  
th e  m e e t in g  a n d  th e i r  p r e s id e n ts  
w e re :  L e s  W ilso n , K e lo w n a ;  L e s  
R u m b a l l ,  S u m m e r la n d ;  C la r e  W ay , 
P e n t i c to n :  C h u c k  H a rv e y ,  O liv e r . 
C h a ir m a n  o f  th e  m e e t in g  w a s  F r a n k  
W it tn e r ,  o f  th e  lo c a l  c h a m b e r .
N e x t  d i s t r i c t  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
so u th ie rn  g r o u p s  w i l l  b e  h e ld  
M a r c h  5 a t  e i t h e r  O l iv e r  o r  O so y o o s.
'B o t o  h a v e  r e q u e s te d  t h a t  th e  
m e e t in g  b e  h e ld  a t  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  





T R Y  C O U R IE B  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
A c tio n  o n  th e  p ro p o s a l  f r o m  th e  s o o n  a s  p o s s ib le  b e tw e e n  th e m  a n d  
a s s o c ia tio n  w a s  s e t  o v e r  u n t i l  t h e  r e p o r t  o n  t h e i r  d e c is io n  lO th e  se c -  
n e x t  d i s t r i c t  m e e t in g  w h i le  t h e  s e c -  r e t a i y ,  F r a n k  W it tn e r .  N e x t  jo in t  
r e t a r y  w r i t e s  to  B r e n t  M u rd o c h , m e e t in g  o f  th e  s o u th e r n  a n d  n o r th -  
N a t io n a l  J a y c e e  v i c e - p r ^ i d e n t ,  in  e r n  d i s t r i c t s  w i l l  b e  h e ld  in  K e l-
V ic to r ia ,  f o r  fu U  in f o r m a t io n  o n  th e  o v /n a  s o m e t im e  n e x t  A p r i l .
g o v e r n m e n t’s  s id e  o f  t h e  q u e s t io n .  -------------------------- ;____
m t e m a t l o n a l  A i r p o r t  
D e v e lo p m e n t o f  a n  i n t e r n a t io n a l  
a i r  p o r t  w h ic h  w o u ld  c o m b in e  th e  
f a c i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  C a n a d ia n  a n d  A m ­
e r ic a n  p o r t s  o f  e n t r y  w a s  d is c u s s e d .
I t  w a s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  a n n o y a n c e  s u f ­
f e r e d  b y  a i r  t r a v e l l e r s  f r o m  b o th  
s id e s  o f  t h e  b o r d e r  i n  h a v in g  to  
p a s s  th r o u g h  tw o  p o r t s  o f  e n t r y  
w i th  a l l  t h e  s u b s e q u e n t  d e la y  c o u ld  
b e  e l im in a te d  to  a  g r e a t  e x t e n t  i f  
s u c h . a n  in t e r n a t io n a l  a i r p o r t  w a s  
d e v e lo p e d .








W IN F IE L D — A t  a 'P - T A . .  m e e t in g  
l ie ld  in  th e  s c h o o l o n  T u e s d a y  e v e ­
n in g  o f  la s t  w e e k , th e  fo l lo w in g  
o f f ic e r s  w e r e  e le c te d :
H o n o r a r y  p r e s id e n t :  S . R o b in so n ;
_ _________  _ _ e x e c u t iv e ,  M e s d a m e s  S h e a r e r ,  C o l-
a t  O so y o o s  a n d  w o u ld  com bine th e  le r ,  S ta n b r id g e  a n d  C o x s o n ; Messrs^,
-------------- :---------------- ---------------- :-------- --------------------------------— • ;  G e o rg e  P r e t ty ,  E . P o w  a n d  C . Jo n e s .
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  
b r a n c h  w e r e  p r e s e n t  to  g iv e  h e lp ­
f u l  a d v ic e  to  th e .  n e w  g ro u p .  S p e a k ­
e r s  M e s d a m e s  M a n n in g , D a v id s o n  
a n d  T h o r la k s o n  w e re  in t r o d u c e d  
b y  M r . G re e n o .
T w o  in t e r e s t in g  f i lm s  w e r e  sh o w n  
o n e  e s p e c ia l ly  o n  P -T .A - w o rk .
’T he  lo c a l  t e a c h e r s  s e r v e d  r e f r e s h ­
m e n ts  a t  th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  th e  
m e e t in g .
M o d e r n i s t i c  d e s i g n s  
h o s t  o f  c o l o r s  t o  s u i t  y o u r




S m a r t  s t y l e s  a n d  c o l o r s  
E a c h
* 7 .5 0





O S m o k e le s s  
O S a v e s  y o u
•  S e l f  F e e d in g
•  U n ifo rm  T e m p e r a tu r e
S in c e  1 8 9 2
Both make excellent gifts. 
Kitchen Queen Household Scale- 
30 lb, capacity .......................... . $ 7 . 9 5
W m .  H  A U G ^ a  S O N
Builders’ Supplies Coal
1335 W ater Street
^  ’T he “T e e n  T o w n ’’ g r o u p  J ie ld  a  
^  v e r y  e n jo y a b le  d a n c e  in  t h e  h a l l  
3  o n  F r i d a y  l a s t  a n d  to m o r r o w  n ig h t  
H  w il l  h o ld  a  w h is t  d r iv e  a n d  d a n c e  
3 '  * •  ‘
^  -M r. a n d  M rs . G eo . E d m u n d s  r e -  
^  c e iv e d  w o rd  o f  th e  a r r i v a l  o f  a  
g  g r a n d d a u g h te r .  J a n e t  M a r y  P o w , 9 
g  lb s .  10 o zs . b o m  D e c . 1 s t a t  N e s b it t ,  
j i  M a n i to b a ,  to  M r . a n d  M rs . F r a n k  
m  P o w .
3  F r a n k  a n d  D a is y  a r e  f o r m e r  r e s i-  
9  d e n ts  o f  W in f ie ld .
L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
PH O NE 298
...... f..... ■'............. . "5"......
1  o  o r  P r o m  a n y  p o i n t  in  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  a n d  U .S .A .  
F u r n i t u r e  V ^ans E S P E C I A L L Y  E Q U I P P E D  f o r  
l o n g  d i .^ ta n c e  a n d  lo c a l  j n o v i n g .
F u r n i t u r e  p a c k i n g ,  c r a t i n g  a n d  s h i p p i n g  b y  e x p e r i ­
e n c e d  h e l p .
Chapman & Co. Ltd.
M o to r  H a u la g e  C o n tr a c to r s .  W a re h o n s e m e n  a n d  D is t r ib u to r s .  
C o n t r a c t s  t a k e n  f o r  m o to r  h a n la g e  o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t io n s .
305 L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
w a s  ■
T h e  U n i te d  C h u r c h  h e ld  a  s e r ie s  
o f  s p e c ia l  s e r v ic e s  d u r i n g  l a s t  
w e e k . O n  M o n d a y  e v e n in g  th e  
s e r v ic e  w a s  a t  O k a n a g a n  C e n tr e ;  
o n  T u e s d a y  a t  W in f ie ld ;  o n  W e d ­
n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  a t  O y a m a  a n d  
o n  F r i d a y  a t  W in f ie ld .
T h e  th e m e  o f  th e  s e r v ic e s  
a  “r e n e w a l  o f  o u r  F a i th .”
T h e  g u e s t  s p e a k e r  a t  e a c h  s e r v ­
ic e  w a s  R e v . G e r a ld  P a y n e  o f  V e r ­
n o n . D isc u s s io n  g r o u p s  a f t e r  th e  
s e r v ic e s  w e r e  c o n d u c te d  b y  R ev . 
G e r a ld  P a y n e  a n d  R e v . S te w a r t  
C ry s d a le .
T h e s e  • m e e t in g s  w e r e  w e ll  a t ­
te n d e d  a n d  w e fc “ o f  g r e a t  s p i r i tu a l  
v a lu e  to  a ll .
ELECTRIC
WARMING PADS
3 -1  i e a t  c o n t r o l .  B e a u t i f u l  q u i l t e d ...:,.*8.95
T h e  id e a l  g i f t  r a d i o  f o r  a n y  r o o m  in
TRILITES
AND TORCHIERES 1
C h r i s t m a s  S p e c i a l  C'l A ■ fkCT 
E a c h  ......  ...............
C H I N A  F I G U R I N E
BOUDOIR LAMP




H is  H o n o r . J u d g e  J .  R o ss  A rc h i-  
b a l a  w il l  p r e s e n t  c i t iz e n s h ip  p a p e rs  
to  a  g r o u p  o f  n e w  c i t iz e n s  a t  a  
c e r e m o n y  to  b e  h e ld  in  C o u n ty  
C o u r t ,  C a s o rs o  B lo c k . T u e s d a y  
m o r n in g  a t  10 o ’c lo c k .
M a g i s t r a t e  H a r r y  A n g le  w il l  a d ­
d r e s s  t h e  n e w  c i t iz e n s .  T h e  p u b lic  
is  inv’i t e d  to  a t t e n d  th e  c e re m o n y .
BENNETT'S
STORES (KELOWNA) LTD.
HARD WARE -  FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES.
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
CARVING SETS
.3-pie<ie s t a i n l e s s  S h e f f i e ld  
s t e e l ,  i v o r y  h a n d l e s .
S e t
*8.50
P i i o n c  I 265-269 IJeniard Avc. 1 (X ) /  f, \  a  11 c  \  ( j ! u ’'  1
. 14- -.i> ^ ’>' ** J » ,»-«w H JV >>w ,i, i-Cw k,s'.
P A G E  t u U K T H E  EEJLO W N A  C O U E IE E T irU n S D A Y . D E O C M B E R  13. 1SM9
£»-■". fpi-” ;<;• a iic r i 's c  to  su n -
M ir; 
f ro m  i 
1 h;itch<*ry
U :•> A f a r m e r s  b u y  p ig ic ts  
p ig  f-artn likt* ch irk jf f ro m
f’n iar-- <,'fir»rii-.'f Itiatu jj. 
o f  H u ( i » > m  |l;»y , w:»<<
*m ly l.ASt y e a r
ju s !  nort!< 
il is c o v e i i‘i:J
K e l o w n a  J u n i o r  H i g h  
S p o r t s  C o l u m n
N 'o rw av  fia*. f io u tin g  “c h u rc f i  
Ik);i !j."  iii!ri»<l*'C*(J w h e n  N a n  in -  
va tJ tT s c lo s e d  c h u rc h e s .
W est Cl’ rns.'jn g o v e rn m o n t i n  t a k ­
in g  to o l  tp i i t iv ly :  m a y  tia v e  a n  
a rm y  n e x t  y e a r .
Skinny men, mromen 
gain 5 ,1 0 , 1 5  His.
Sat Hew Pet?, ¥hm. Vigor
WJw* •  m M l  w p m t  BadM M  a m f
.‘W W t e y s r s i ?
' f r r  *HF<* '  mmS ao
6 f S ? i G ?
r> Ai»n
GfXULS' S E C T IO N  
B y  !H lck »  M o ri
F ir s t  o f  a l l  th i s  vveok. w e  w o u ld  
l ik e  to  w e lc o m e  b a c k  o u r  w e l l -  
lik e d  p e .  t e a c b e r —M iss  F o u r n ie r .  
S h e  w a s  a w a y  a l l  la s t  w e e k  w ith  
th e  •flu ­
i d  h e r  p la c e . M rs . L a r s o n  to o k  
th e  i».e. c la s s e s  a n d  w o  m ig h t  s a y  
sh i ' d id  a  g o o d  Job . “ T h a n k s . M rs. 
l-^irson.”
W ell. It s c o rn s  t h e  g i r l s  lo s t  t h e i r  
h o c k e y  c o a c h  d u e  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
J im  H a n s o n  h a s  to  w o r k  d u r in g  
p ra c t ic e  h o u r .  H o w ie  A m u n d ru d .  
a ls o  o f th e  K e lo w n a  P a c k e r s ,  n o w  
h a s  sa id  t h a t  h e  w i l l  g iv e  tire  c o a c h ­
in g  Job  a  t r y .  A ll o f  u s  a t  s c h o o l 
h o p e  h e  l ik e s  It.
V o lle y b a l l  h a s  s t a r t e d  in  th e  p .c . 
cla.s.ses n o w . W e h o p e  to  g o t a l l  th e  
glrbs o u t  p la y in g  v o l l e y b a l l  o n  th e i r  
H o u se  te a m . T h e r e  s h o u ld  b e  k e e n  
c o m p e tit io n  in  th i s  j i p o r t  f ro m  n o w  
u n t i l  C h r is tm a s .
ItO V B ' S E C T IO N  
B y  D o n  » Ic K c n * le
n » e  w e f k iy  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  Boys* 
A th le t ic  A sso c ia tio n  w a s  h e ld  
T u e .sd ay  <Nov. 29J a f t e r  s c h o o l . I t  
w a s  d e c id e d  th a t  u p  to  C h r is tm a s  
th e  in d o o r  s p o r t  w ill  b e  f lo o r  h o c k ­
ey . A  n e w  g a m e  In  th e  sc h o o l. It 
is  e x p e c te d  to  g o  o v e r  w e ll.
T l ic  f i r s t  g a m e  w a s  p la y e d  o n  
F r id a y  b e tw e e n  H o u se s  I a n d  H , 
w i th  th e  f o r m e r  w in n in g  8-1 . T h e  
s e c o n d  g a m e  s la te d  o n  th e  s a m e  
d a y . s a w  H o u se  IV  w in  b y  d e f a u l t  
o v e r  H o u se  III.
K A Y C E E S  E X T E N D  
U N B E A T E N  S T R IN G  
B Y  3 -1  V IC T O R Y
A i r  C a d e t s  C o m e  C l o s e  A g a i n
The Game
B y  A L  D E N E G R IE
T B A V E I X IN G  W IT H  T H E  P A C K E K 8  C A N  B E  IN S T R U C T IV E  
_ _ _ T H I S  I B E M E M B E K  . . .  O r  n o  re l le c U o n  on  M rs . F .D .U ., b u t  g o o d .
B e f o r e  G o i n g  D o w n  t o  H a n -  f h ^ ^ i a r r  ‘’A C K E K S * ro a d  t r i p  . .
F IH D A Y — 6 a .m .— W h a t a  h e l l u v a n h o u r  to  g e t  u p  . , . S n o w in g  , . . 
7  a .m . . B u s  le a v e s  a r e n a  f o r  f e r r y ,  w i th  d r iv ,  r , 13 p la y e r s ,  m a n a -  
A lr  C a d e ts  c a m e  clp.se a g a in , b u t  g e r ,  s t ic k  b o y  a n d  10 p as-sen g ers  ( a l l  p a y in g )  . , S e t t l e  d o w n  b e s id e  A L
apn*a H ustlers
Ih fy ffe r. w a s  n a m e d  l o r  e a c h  p o s t  a n d  a ll
M r. H ack  w a s  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  'v e r e  s w o rn  i n  t h e  s a m e  - i is h t ,
H a ro ld  D a v ie s . L e s te r  C la r k e .  U o y  —   — ---------- ——
E m s la n d , B ill H a r d m a n  a n d  J o h n  d i ’N AM ITIQRB  T O  B TA Y  H O M E  
L it t le jo lm , P ro p o n e d  e x h ib i t i o n  lo u r  o f  K im -
---------------- ----------------- b e r le y  D y n a m ite r s  f o r  t h e  W e s te rn
E lU E A U , O n t. t C P ) - - T h l s  c o m -  I n t e r n a t io n a l  H o c k e y  (s e n io r)
m u n i ty  g o t i t s  lt)30 c o u n c il  a n d  le a g u e  f o r  a p e p a r a o c e s  in  K a in -  
sc h o o l b o a rd  in  a  h u r r y  th i s  f a l l .  O n  lo o p s , K e r r l s d a le  a n d  N a n a im o  h a s  
n o m in a t io n  n ig h t ,  o n ly  o n e  p e r s o n  b e e n  d ro p p e d ,






C a r l  l J u n a w a y  a n d  H i s  
O r c h e s t r a
S j t o n s o r e d  b y  K e l o w n a  S k i  
C l u b
K E E P  T H I S  D A T E  O P E N
T h e  J u n i o r  H ig h  G ir l s  p la y e d  
th e i r  f i r s t  b a s k e tb a l l  g a m e  o f  th e  
s e a s o n  o n  F r id a y .  T o  s o m e  o f  th e  
g ir ls  i t  w a s  th e  f i r s t  g a m e  o f  t h e i r  
liv e s .
T h e  lo c a l  g i r ls  d e f e a t e d  S u m m e r -  
la n d  12-7. S u m m e r ln n d  w a s  c o a c h ­
e d  b y  M iss  S e a m a c k  a n d  M r . F i s h ­
e r .  w h ile  K e lo w n a  w a s  p i lo te d  b y  
H u g h  F i t z p a t r ic k .  V e r n o n  S w e r d -  
f e g e r  a n d  B il l  F i s h e r  w e r e  th e  
r e f e r e e s .  ,
H ig h  s c o r e r s  f o r  K e lo w n a  w e re  
A u d re y  J a m e s  a n d  L o r r a i n e  S h e f ­
f ie ld , e a c h  w i th  f o u r  p o in ts .  L e a d -
L a s t  w e e k -e n d  w a s  f i l l e d  w i th  
b a s k e tb a l l  a s  S u m m c r la n d  te a m s  
in v a d e d  o u r  c i ty  a n d  I n f l ic te d  d e ­
f e a ts  o n  b o th  o u r  te a m s .
S u m m c r la n d  ju n io r  b o y s  w o n  
t l i e i r  g a m e  22-12 w h ile  t h e  s e n io r  
la d s  e d g e d  th e  G o ld e n  O w ls  39-30.
T h e  r e t u r n  g a m e s  w il l  b e  p la y e d  
In  S u m m c r la n d  o n  J a n .  17, in  w h ic h  
w e  h o p e  to  r e v e r s e  th e  d o p e  o n  
th e m .
I n  o th e r  h o o p  a c t iv i ty  o v e r  th e  
w e e k -e n d ,  K a m lo o p s  R a in b o w s  
d o w n e d  th e  K e lo w n a  B e a r s  01-00, 
T u x is  d e f e a te d  K a m lo o p s  32-28. 
R u t la n d  ’‘B 's "  t r o u n c e d  T u x is  05-18. 
A ll  to ld  th e r e  w e re  e ig h t  g a m e s  
p la y e d  in  tw o  d a y s .
B u c k  to  sch o o l: D e c e m b e r  0, in  
f lo o r  h o c k e y , H o u se  I w a s  a w a r d e d  
a  w in  b y  d e f a u l t  w h ile  H o u s e  I I I  
d o w n e d  H o u se  I V  2-1.
G r a d e  IX , D e c e m b e r  0, H o u s e  
I I  d e f a u l te d  to  H o u se  I ;  n o  g d m e  
b e tw e e n  I I I  a n d  IV .
G r a d e  V III , D e c e m b e r  2, H o u s e  I
a s  a n y w h e r e  e ls e ,  c lo s e  I s n 't  g o o d  
e n o u g h  to  s to p  t l ic  r a m p a g in g  
K n ig h ts  o f  C o lu m b u s  m id g e ts .
M o n d a y  t h e  C a d e ts  h e ld  th e  p a c e -  
s e t t in g  a n d  u n b e a te n  K n y c c c s  to  a  
3-1 w in . t h e  c lo s e s t  a n y o n e  h a s  
c o m e  to  J i m  H a n s o n ’s  c re w  s in c e  
t h e  C a d e ts  w e r e  o n  th e  s h o r t  e n d  
o f  th e  1-0 c o u n t  e a r l y  In  th e  s c h e d ­
u le .
W ith  tw o  g p a ls  a n d  th e  a s s is t  o n  
th e  t l i l r d  s c o r e d  b y  B o b  F o lk ,  
K lin g b c l l  b o o s te d  h is  p o in t  to t a l  to  
10 p o in ts  to  t i e  F o lk  f o r  th e  M id ­
g e t  H o c k e y  L e a g u e  s c o r in g  ra c e .
D o o li t t le  n o tc h e d  th e  C a d e ts ' 
s in g le  m a r k e r , '  n e t t in g  th e  s e c o n d  
g o a l s c o r e d  o n  th e  K a y c e c s  in  t h e i r  
f iv e  g a m e s . A  -f lo ck  o f  m in o r  p e n ­
a l t ie s  to  C a d e t  D a k u to  n o w  s e c s  
h im  le a d in g  t h e  p e n a l ty  p a r a d e  
w i t t  10 m in u te s .
S ta n d in g s  a n d  s c o r in g  le n d e r s  a s  
o f  M o n d a y  a n d  n o t  in c lu d ii lg  l a s t  
n ig h t ’s  R u t la n d -K R A C  m e e t in g  f o l ­
lo w ;
L A F A C E  . . . E v e ry b o d y  h a p p y , f e w  H c e p in g . in c lu d in g  K E N  S T E W A R T  
. .. S n o w  g e ts  d e e p e r  . . .  S ix  in c h e s  a t  W E S T  S U M  M E R L A N D . fiv e  i n ­
c h e s  b e lo w , a n d  in  P E N T IC n x JN  . . . A n y b o d y  f r o m  K E L O W N A  s h o u ld  
h a v e  a p p le s ,  s o  H A R R Y  B A R N E T T  p ic k s  u p  tw o  b o x e s  . . .
9 :15 a .m .— W o n d e r  if  th e  K r e u g e r  . . . S o o n  a f te rw a rd -s  "R o o m  F u l l  o f 
H i l l 's  b e e n  s a n d e d  . . . S o o n  f in d  R o se s ’’ G o u r l i c  f in a l ly  g iv e s  in  a n d
K a y c e c s    5
A i r  C a d e ts  5 
K e l.  R u r .  C . 4 
R u t l a n d    4
W  L  T  F  
5 0 0 25 
3 2 0 21 
1 3  0  2
0 4 0  2
A  P t s  




S c o r in g  L e a d e r s
P  G  A  P t s  P e n  
F o lk .  K . o f  C ............ 5 0  4 10 2
in g  th e  w a y  f o r  S u m m c r l a n d  w c^^^ w a U o p e d  H o u se  I I  8-2, w h i le  H o u s e  K lin g b c l l .  K . o f  C . 5
M a ry  M e n u  w i th , f o u r  p o in ts .  E l i e c n ’ ~  «
B lr t le  h a d  tw o  a n d  E s th e r  M e t ie r s
H I  d e f a u l te d  to  H o u se  IV .
o n e .
N o t m u c h  is  b e in g  d o n e  in  th e  
w a y  o f s p o r ts  n o w  a s  e v e r y o n e  is  
b u s y  in  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  s c h o o l 
p a r ty  o n  F r id a y ,  D ec . 18. T h is  w il l  
c l im a x  th e  1949 a c t iv i t ie s .
W c w il l  p r o b a b ly  n o t  b e  s e e in g  
y o u  a g a in  t h i s  y e a r ,  s o  u n t i l  w e  
m e e t  in  ld 5 0 — “ H a p p y  H o lid a y s , 
E v e ry b o d y !”
MOTORCYCLE CLUB NEWS
( c o n t r ib u te d )
T U R R I  N E W  P R E S ID E N T
D a k a to , A i r  C a d e ts  
D o o lit t le ,  A i r  C a d . 5 4  1 5  u 
E . S c lz le r ,  K . o f  C . 5 , 3  2 5 0
N e x t  g a m e s : M o n d a y , K . o f  C . v s . 
K R A C , 4 p .m .;  W e d n e s d a y , A ir
C a d e ts  v s . R u t l a n d ,  5 p .m .
I YOU ARE CORDIALLY I INVITED
g  to  c a l l  a n d  s6 e  o u r  C h r is tm a s  IH s p la y  o f P la n t s  
»  w e e k  e n d  th e  s to r e  w ilT  b e  d re s s e d  a n d  r e a d y  f o r  C h r is tm a s
if  v is i to r s .  ,
%  P o in s e t t i a s  —  H e a th e r  —  K a la n c h o e  —  C h r is t in a s  B e g o n ia s  
I C y c la m e n  —  A z a le a s  —  F e r n s  —  H o lly  ^  a n d  a ,  w id e  s e le c t io n  
%  o f  C u t  F lo w e r s  c o m b in e  to  m a k e  a  d is p la y  y o u  w i l l  c ^ o y  s e e in g , 
g  W e  w e lc o m e  y o u r  in s p e c tio n . •
i f  ’ W e d d in g  D e s ig n s  —  C o rs a g e s  —  F u n e r a l  D e s ig n s  —  P la n t s  
g  C u t  F lo w e r s  a n d  F lo w e r  A r r a n g e m e n ts .
0  __^Wire o r d e r s  r e c e iv e  o u r  p r o m p t  a n d  c a r e f u l  a t t e n t i o n —
H E R R IN G  B U N  W E L L
K IN G S V IL L E . O n t. ( C P )—L a k e  
E r ie  f i s h e r m e n  r e p o r t  c is c o  h e r r in g  
a r e  r u n n in g  w e l l  in  lo c a l  w a te r s .  
S o m e  f i s h  a r c  a s  la r g e  a s  w h U e fish
T h u r s d a y ,  D ec . 8, f o u n d  a l l  c lu b  a n d  a r e  b e in g ,  c a u g h t  in  w h ite f is h  
m e m b e r s  g a th e r in g  a t  th e  E a s t  K e l-  n e ts  c lo se  to  t h e  s u r f a c e .
o w n a  C o m m u n ity  H a il f o r  t h e i r  a n ­
n u a l  b a n q u e t  a n d  e le c t io n  o f  o f f i­
c e rs .
A f t e r  a  c h o ic e  d in n e r  e n jo y e d  b y  
e v e ry o n e ,  th e  o ld  o f f ic e rs  s t e p p e d
o u t , . . N e a r  t h e  to p  b u s  s to p s , w ith  
s a n d in g  c r e w s  o n ly ' 59 y a r d s  u p , 
w o r k in g  d o w n  . . . P u c k - c h a s e is  
a id  w o r k m e n  w ith  s a n d , g e t  b u s  
r o l l i n g  a g a in  a f t e r  s h o r t  d e la y  . . . 
S o m e b o d y  b r in g s  o u t  th e  c a r d s  fo r  
b la c k  J a c k  . . . T li is  g o e s  o n  f o r  
h o u r s  . . . V i r tu a l ly  n o  s n o w  o n  
r o a d  a t  IC E R E M E O S  b u t  r u n  in to  
a n o th e r  lo c a l  s to rm  . . .
♦ 11:39 a .m , '!  . . C h o w  t im e  a t  
P R IN C E T O N  . , . S te w a r t  w a k e s  
u p  . . . C a r d  g o m e  a d jo u r n d d  . . .  
G O R D IE  M IR T L E  d o e s n ’t  l ik e  o y s ­
t e r s  . . , N O R M  K N IP P L E B E R G  
n n d  I  a g r e e d  a f t e r  e a t in g  th e m  . . . 
F R A N K  K U L Y  g o t c a u g h t  s n i tc h in g  
a  b u n  . . . B la c k  j a c k  g iv e s  w a y  to  
" S to o k "  a s  w c  h e a d  f o r  A L L IS O N  
P A S S  . . . A n o t l i c r  sn o w  s to r rh  . . . 
F i f te e n  in c h e s  o f  sn o w  a t  p a s s  . . . 
M e e t  th e  o d d  sn o w  p lo w  . . . D r iv ­
in g  c o n d i t io n s  o n  to p  f a i r ly  g o o d  
. . . R o a d  d o w n  n e e d s  s a n d in g  . . . 
A n o th e r  s m a l l  s n o w s to rm  . . .
2:15 p .m .— F r e s h  sn o w  o n  ic e — 
j u s t  l i k e  l a r d  o n  th e  ro a d  . . . 'T ra f­
f i c  t i e d  u p  w i th  ju m b le  o f  c a r s  o n  
d o w n h i l l  c u r v e  . . . B u s  s to p s  . . . 
T r a v e l l e r s  s c r a m b le  o u t  . . . J I M  
H A N S O N  a n d  E D D IE  W IT T  c o m ­
m a n d e e r  s h o v e ls  a n d  g o  to  w o rk  
o n  th e  d i r t  b a n k  . . .  b o t t le n e c k  
c le a r e d  u p  . . . S h o v e lle r s  r u n  a h e a d  
r e a d y  to  th r o w  d i r t  o n  th e  ro a d .
3 p .m .— O ff  th e  H o p e -P r in c c to n  
. . . I T h a w in g  n o w , m o re  s n o w  . . . 
A n o th e r  l i g h t  sn o w  s to rm  . . .  C a rd  
g a m e  r e s u m e d  b e fo re  C H I L L I­
W A C K  . . .  E a t  a t  A B B O T S F O R D  
. . . L ig h t  fo g  a t  L a n g le y  . . .  A r ­
r i v e  hotfel in  V A N C O U V E R . 
G 't 'k E R S ’D  R A T k E i i  S L E E P
T w o  p a g e s  m is s in g  f r o m  d ia r y  
. . . J u s t  s a y  I  w a s  to o  b u s y  d u r in g  
n e x t  36 h o u r s  d u r in g  w h ic h  P a c k ­
e r s  lo s t  , 5-2  to  th e  f a s t - im p ro v in g  
K E R R IS D A L E  M O N A R C H S . e n ­
jo y e d  a  b o a t  t r i p  to  N A N A IM O  a n d  
b a c k ; a n d  w h i le  o v e r  th e r e  s h u t  o u t  
C L I P P E R S  1-0  . . . V E R N O N  C A N ­
A D IA N S  d e n o u n c e d  f o r  n o t  t r ip -
g o e s  to  s le e p  . . . M a k e  10 p .m . 
f e r r y  . . . H o m o  in  G o o d  O ld  K e l­
o w n a — w ith  h e a d  c o ld  a n d  h a t  lo s t 
a f t e r  le a v in g  A b b o ts f o rd .
G IV E  C R E D IT  W H E R E  D U E
R e c a p p in g :  Y o u ’v e  g o t  to  t r a v e l  
w i th  t h e  P u c k e r s  to  a p p r e c i a te  h o w  
w e ll  in t a c t  S t e w a r t  k e p t  h is  r e c o r d  
fo r  s l e e p in g  th e  m o s t  . . . H e  r a t e d  
i t  o n  th e  g o a l  a t  N a n a im o  . . . IT ic  
r o a d  b lo c k  r e f e r r e d  to  e a r l i e r  h a d  
n o th in g  o n  th e  e x p e r t  d o o r - s la rn -  
m in g  b y  L a fa c c  in  th e  N a n p im o  
g a m e  . . . D u r in g  th e  la s t  10 m i n ­
u te s  o f  th e  g a m e  h e  w a s  a s  b u s y  
a-s a  o n e - a r m e d  p a p c r h n n g c r  w i th  
th e  h iv e s .
B u t  t h e  g r e a t e s t  p ie c e  o f  w o rk  
t u r n e d  in  o n  th e  w h o le  t r i p  w a s  n o t  
b y  a  p u c k - c h a s e r .  U n f lu s tc r e d  n n d  
m a s te r  o f  e v e r y  s i tu a t io n ,  G e o rg e  
J e n n e n s  s c o r e d  a  s m a s h in g  v ic to r y  
o v e r  th e  H o p c - P r ln c e to n  a t  it.s 
t r ic k ie s t .
A t  t im e s , G e o rg e , e q u ip p e d  w ith  
a  f i r s t  c la s s  b u s  a m i  h is  w i ts - a b o u t-  
h im , h a d  h i s  o w n  h o c k e y  g a m e  on  
h is  h a n d s  o n  a  r o a d  s u r f a c e  e v e r y  
b i t  a s  k e e n  a s  a n y th in g  P E R C Y  
p O W N T O N  c o u ld  d r e a m  u p . H e  
w o n  h is  g a m e — e v e n  w i th  a  s h u t ­
o u t  (m o v e  o v e r ,  L a f a c c ) — o v e r  t h e  
b e s t  ic e m a k e r  o f  a l j ,  O l’ M a n  W in ­
te r .
L i t t l e  w o n d e r  th e n  t h a t  b is  g q l-  
l e r y  o f  s u p p o r te r s — 25 S tro n g  a n d  
p u l l in g  f o r  h im  a l l  th e  w a y —d e c id ­
e d  t h a t  h e  s h o u ld  g e t  s o m e  e x t r a  
r e w a r d  f o r  h is  m a s te r f u l  p e r f o r m ­
a n c e .  W ith  H a n s o n  p a s s in g  th e  h a t ,  
e v e r y o n e  c h ip p e d  in  f o r  a  n ic e  l i t t l e  
p u r s e  f o r  t h e i r  t r i u m p h a n t  c h a u f ­
f e u r .  /
M o r r i s o n ' s  
C h r i s t m a s  
L e a d e r s  I
C IG A R E H E S  C h r is tm a s  P a c k .  SC’s  ...... 8 8 c
C IG A R S  C h rls U n a a  P a c k ,  Z H ’b  . . . .  $ 3 .5 9
C H R IS T M A S  T R E E  L iG H t S  $ 1 .9 8
G R A P E F R U IT  3 '■ "2 5 c
M IX E D  C A N D Y  m u  »  3 S c
S A L A D  O N IO N S  3 0 c
O L IV E S  M c L o re j i 's ,  8  o z . J a r  ..........  4 9 c
S T U F F E D  P IM E N T O S  T ' r S ’ 6 5 c
N U t  A N D  P iR iH T T k  7 3 c
These are week-end specials at
Bernard & itichter — Photic 380 — tieliver
S H E  G O T  H E R  P O N Y
D EN TTV ILLE, N .S . ( C P ) —W o u ld -  
b e  b u y e r s  o f  a  p o n y  b e in g  s o ld  b y  
r a d io  a u c t io n  m a d e  s u r e  t h a t  a 
d o w n  to  m in g le  o n c e  a g a in  w i t h  t h e  l i t t l e  g i r l  in  h o s p i ta l  g o t  th e  p o n y .
“p la in  m e m b e r s ."  T h e  n e x t  tw o  T h e  g ir l  h a d  w r i t t e n  f r o m  h o s p i t a l  p in g  K A M L O O P S  E L K S  S a tu r d a y  
h o u r s  s a w  l iv e ly  c o m p e t i t io n  f o r  s a y in g  s h e  w o u ld  b id  $15. T o  m a k e  n ig h t  t h u s  k e e p in g  P a c k e r s  o u t  o f 
v a r io u s  o ff ic e s  w i th  C a e s a r  T u r r i  s u r e  s h e  g o t  h e r  w is h , t h e  p u b l i c
d o n a te d  m o re  t h a n  $180, p lu s  a  r i d ­
in g  s u i t,  h a r n e s s  a n d  o th e r  e q u ip ­
m e n t  f o r  t h e  p o n y .
! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
“ B u i l d  B .C . Payrolls”
S P h o n e  1119
P h im e  1119. ■
K A R E N 'S  F L O W E R S  451 L e o n  A v e .
, O p p o s ite  K e lo w n a  C lu b
f i r s t  p la c e .
S U N D A Y , 10 a .m .—^M irtle p a n ic s  
P a c k e r s  a n d  p e d e s t r ia n s  a f t e r  la n d ­
in g  in  V a n c o u v e r  w i th  f a l s e  fa c e  
a n d  b u c k  t e e t h  . . . B e fo re  le a v in g  
S E E K  H O C K E Y  F A M E  V a n c o u v e r  s p r e a d  g o o d w ill d is t r i -
B E L L  IS L A N D . N f ld . ( C P ) — b u t in g .  a p p le s  to  c h u rc h - g o e r s  . . . 
W ith  t h e  c o m p le t io n  o f  a  h e w  a r t i -  B I L L  a n d  E V E L Y N  M A R G A G H
_  . , d o n t ’ l e t  t h e  b o y s  co m e  h o m e  e m p ­
ty - h a n d e d  . . . D in n e r  a t  A b b o ts fo rd  
S t e w a r t  a n d  K u ly  s le e p  r i g h t
p o l l in g  th e  m o s t v o te s  a s  p r e s id e n t  
o v e r  h is  tw o  o p p o n e n ts .
H e n r y  T u t t  w a s  e le c te d  v ic e -  
p r e s id e n t ;  M o n a  B a r b e r  a n d  G e o rg e  
P o r t e r  a s  s e c r e ta r y  a n d  t r e a s u r e r ,  
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
R a y  B a r b e r  w a s  s e le c te d  a s  r o a d  ____  ___ ____^
c a p ta in  a n d  J a c k  R e o rd a  a s  h i s  a s -  f i c ia l  i c e  a r e n a  h e r e .  B e ll  I s l a n d  
s i s ta n t .  I a n  C o ll in s o n  w a s  n a m e d  h o c k e y  te a m s  a r e  p r e d i c t i n g  a  “n e w  
r e f e r e e  a n d  W in  G a u v in  p u t  in  e r a ”  in  N e w f o u n d la n d  h o c k e y , 
c h a r g e  o f  p u b l ic i ty .  T h e y  p la n  to  t a k e  o n  a l l  c o m e rs .
N e w  C lu b  H o u s e  S o o n ?  — . _ ' . ~ ~  ! ~
F iv e  d i r e c to r s  c h o s e n  virere: w e a r  i t  i<?
Q a?vto ” jt o ' C o lU i^ n ^ 'a n d  A rt a d ream  of d long Ways back  restam ant.Gauyin, Joe  ColUnson an d  A rt That's th e  1:45 p.m.—]
X M A S
S E A L S
>KuUM HC<«*
■ f a
th r o u g h  . . . K e lo w n a  g a n g  h o ld s  
s id e s  w i th  l a u g h t e r  w h e n  M lr t le  
g o e s  in to  h i c k  a c t  a g a in  a n d  l i t t l e  
m a n  f l e e s  i n  a p p a r e n t  t e r r o r  f ro m
We now have a good selection of . . .
in sizes 3 and up.
%
NOW! A few pair of double blade . . .
B O B  S K A T E S♦
at $1.75 each
Tricycles Bicycles —■ Accessories
W a rd
I n  t r i b u t e  f o r  h is  e x c e l le n t  w o r k  
a s  p r e s id e n t  f o r  t h e  pas^  t h r e e  y e a r s  
R a y  B a r b e r  w a s  a c c o rd e d  a  w e l l -  
d e s e r v e d  v o te  o f  th a n k s .
T w o  o f  t h e  la d y  m e m b e rs  s t a r r e d  
in  a  l iv e ly  e n te r t a in m e n t  p r o g r a m . 
A  t i p  o f  t h e  h a t  to  M rs . C o l l in s o n  
f o r  h e r  p ia i io  s e le c t io n s  a n d  to  R e g  
M in n s  w h o  a c te d  a s  m a s te r  o f  c e r e -
e r e c t io n  o f  ov ir c lu b  h o u s e , a  s u b ­
s t a n t i a l  c o r n e r  s to n e  f o r  w h ic h  a l ­
r e a d y  h a s  b e e n  p la n te d .
S o , on ce , a g a in  t h e  b o o k s  h a v e  
c lo s e d  o n  a n o th e r  y e a r ’s  a c t iv i ty  o f  
g o o d  fu n ,  g o o d  s p o r ts m a n s h ip  a n d  
g o o d  r i d i n g . ' A  s in c e r e  w is h  t h a t  
t h e  n e x t  y e a r  w i l l  b e  b ig g e r  a n d  
b e t t e r  t h a n  e v e r !
p . . B a c k  o n  H o p e -P r in c e -  
t o n  . . . S u r f a c e  n o w  w e l l  s a n d e d  
. . . C a m e  o h  s c e n e  o f  s e r io u s  aep i-  
d e n t  . . . D r iv e r  G E O R G E  J E N ­
N E N S  s to p s  b u s . E v e ry b o d y  o u t— 
e x c e p t  S t e w a r t  a n d  K u ly  . 
Y o u r s  t r u l y  in te r v ie w s  a c c id e n t  v ic ­
t im s  . . .  j o s h e d  b y  g a n g  f o r  b e in g  
s o  n o s y  . . . A l l  h o p e  o f  r e a c h in g  
P e n t i c to n  b y  s u p p e r  t im e  n o w  g o n e  
. . . T a k e  o n  v ic tu a ls  a t  P r in c e to n
I t  i s  a  ( T a n a d i a n - T r a d i t i o n  t o  
u s e  C h r i s t m a s  S e a l s  o n  Y u l e  
l e t t e r s  a n d  p a c k a g e s .
I t ’s  y o u r  o n e  c h a n c e  e a c h  
y e a r  t o ' h e l p  f i n a n c e  t h e . 
n a t i o n  . -  w i d e  c a m p a i g n  
a g a i n s t  t u b e r c u l o s i s ;
B u y  C h r i s t m a s  S e a l s  n o w .
P s i c i f i c M i i k
I r r a d i a t e d  a n d  V a c u u m  P a c k e d
a  ■  a  'B  B  B ; b  b  d
Be a Packer Backer!
5f »-*J
G A M E S
' ! ' ¥ ¥ ¥ 6  U K r i r i r i r  vA  ff& A SP ' /QrQr
N A N A IM O  C L IP P E R S
TONIGHT at 8.30 p.m.
It’s bound to be a thriller!
V E R N O N  C A N A D IA N S
HERE SATURDAY!
Note Game Time—-9 p.m.
All Seats Reserved 
60ff and 75f
Children in Sectidh 6 
only 
2 5 f ? '
. LErS.GC)!
O kanagan 's Fastest H at-Trick Comies
Just Seconds O ff Jack Shill s Record
to
2 5 5  L a w r e n c e  A v e . P h o n e  8 1 3
(DECEMBER 31st)
N E W  M E M O R IA L  H A I i .  
W IN F IE L D
Novelties Supper
Dancing 9.30 on •
$2.50 PER PERSON
RESERV'ATIONS—obtainable at Spurriers and 
local Communitv General Stores.
E v e r  w o n d e r  h o w  th e  t e r m  “h a t - t r i c k ” o r ig in a te d ?
O r  w h () h o ld s  t h e  r e c o r d  f o r  s c o r in g  t h r e e  g o a ls  (n o w  r e f e r r e d  
a s  th e  o ld  h a t - t r i c k )  in  t h e  f a s t e s t  t im e ?  - .■ i
I n  v ie w  o f  t h e  k e e n  i n t e r e s t  lo c a l ly  o n  f ^ t - s c o r m g  h a t  w m k fr— 
a c t iv a te d  b y  o n e  a c c o m p lis h e d  s ix  w e e k s  a g o  a t  V e r n o n  i n  ^  seco n tis , 
a n d  a n o th e r  h e r e  O n S a tu r d a y  i n  30  s e c o n d ^ h t e  f q U ^ i ^  a ^ c l f c  s i« -f  
c ia l ly  w r i t t e n  b y  C a n a d i ^  P r e s s  S p o r t s  W r i t e r  L O R N E  B R U C E  f o r  t h e  
C o u r ie r ,  s h o u ld  p r o v e  m t e r e s l in g .  /  . . - ; j , ,  -
B r u c e  r e f e r s  to  L e n  W a U in g to n ’s  fe a t -W h e n  h e  p a c e d  ^ . e  V e rn o n . C a ­
n a d ia n s  to  t h e i r  w in  a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  P a c k e r s .  B u t  S t a n ­
le y  K a to 's  3’0 -s e c o n d  p e r f o r m a n c e  Im p p e n e d  s in c e  B r u c e  w r o te  h is  a r t ic l e .
T h e  r e c o r d s  sho 'w , a c c o r d in g  t o  B ru c e ,  t h a t  J a c ic  S h i l l  h o ld s  th e  h a t -  
t r i c k  s p e e d  r e c o r d  l o r  26 s e c o n d s  a ind  C a r l  L is c o m b e  t h e  m a j o r  l e a g u e  
r e c o r d  f o r  b e a t in g  th e  o p p o s i t io n  g o a le r  t h r e e  t im e s  i n  o n e  m i n u te  a n d  
52 s e c o n d s .
Tickets Limited Sales close December 27
38-2TC
Y O U R  F R IE N D  A N D  M IN E . .
I
B O B  N E A L
the former Kingsway Motors Specialist
IS  N O W  W IT H  B R O W N  B R O S .,
41st and Granville, VANCOUVER.
D r o p  in  a i u i  t a l k  o v e r ,  a l l  y o u r  t r a n s p o r a t i o n  p r o b l e m s  
w i t h  h im .  H e  n o w  .‘se lls  t h e  w o r k i n g  m a n ’s  c a r ,  F O R D ,  
M O N A R C H  a n d  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  t r u c k s — t o  5  t o n s .  
P l u s  t h e  b e s t  u s e d  c a r s  i n  B .C .
PHONE KERRISDALE 1720 FOR 
PERSONAL SERVICE
3 0 - T - t f c
J a c k  S h i l l  is  o n ly  36 y e a r s  o ld  
b u t  i t  w a s  >alm ost 18 y e a r s  a g o  t h a t  
h e  s e t  t h e  m a r k  f o r  h o c k e y ’s  f a s t e s t  
h a t - t r i c k  t h a t  s t i l l  s ta n d s  to d a y .
S h i l l ,  n o w  a  c o a c h  in  T o r o n to ’s  
m a j o r  c o m m e rc ia l  c ir c u i t ,  f i r e d  
t h r e e  g o a ls  i n  26 s e c o n d s  o n  M a r c h  
16, 1932.
B e s id e s  m e e t in g  a l l  t h e  to u g h e s t  
r e q u i r e m e n ts  f o r  a n y  k in d  o f  a  r e c ­
o rd ,  S h i l l  f a s h io n e d  h te  th r e e - g o a l  
s p lu r g e  to  m e e t  t h e  s t r i c t e s t  o r i g i n ­
a l  m e a n in g  o f  a  h a t - t r i c k .
T h e  t e r m  c o m e s  f r o m  c r i c k e t  a n d  
o r ig in a l ly  m e a n t  a  b o w le r  h a d  
b o w le d  o u t  t h r e e  o p p o n e n ts  o n  
t h r e e  s u c c e s s iv e  “p i tc h e s .” L a te l y  
th r o u g h  c o m m o n  u s a g e  a  p l a y e r  is  
c r e d i te d  w i th  a  h a t - t r i c k  a n y  t i m e  
h e  s c o r e s  t h r e e  g o a ls  in  a  g a m e .
S h il l ,  t h e n  a  c h u b b y - lo o k in g  l e f t  
w in g e r ,  c o u n te d  o n  t h r e e  s u c c e s s iv e  
ru s h e s .  T h e r e  w a s  n o th in g  e r s a t z  
a b o u t  t h e  p e r f o rm a n c e ;
1. M o re  t h a n  12,000 f a n s  w e r e  
w a tc h in g  w h e n  S h i l l  g o t  h i s  t r i o  in  
M a p le  L e a f  G a rd e n s  in  O n ta r i o ’s  
n o r th - s o u th  ju n i o r  f in a ls .
2. H is  o p p o n e n ts ,  S u d b u r y  C u b  
W o lv e s , w e n t  o n  to  w in  th e  M e m ­
o r i a l  C u p . in d ic a t in g  S h il l  w a s  n o t  
c h o o s in g  a n y  “s o f tie s ” a s  h i s  v i c ­
t im s .
3. T h e  t im e r s  w e re  a s  c o m p e t ­
e n t  a s  a n y  in  h o c k e y .
I t  w a s  in  th e  f i r s t  p e r io d  o f  t h e  
s e c o n d  g a m e  o f  th e  tw o -g a m e , t o t a l -  
g o a l s e r ie s .  S h il l  g o t  h is  f i r s t  a t  
13:29, a d d e d  “a n o th e r  13 s e c o n d s  
l a t e r  a n d  s c o r e d  h is  t h i r d  a f t e r  a n ­
o th e r  H  se c o n d s .
F r o m  10 F e e t  O u t
“E a c h  t im e  J a c k i e  M a y  ( th e  
c e n t r e )  p a s s e d  f r o m  a  f a c e - o f f ,” 
s a id  S h il l ,  “ I  c a r r ie d  t h i  p u c k  i n ­
to  th e  S u d b u r y  z o n e . A ll  w e r e  
s c o r e d  o n  s im i la r  s h o ts— f i r e d  f r o m  
a b o u t  10 f e e t  o u t  a n d  r i s in g  a b o u t  
a  fo o t  o f f  t h e  ic e .”
S h il l ,  w h o  p la y e d  f o r  s e v e r a l  s e a ­
so n s  in  t h e  N a tio n a l  H o c k e y  L e a g u e  
a ls o  s h o t  a n o th e r  c o u n te r  t h a t  n ig h t  
a s  M a r lb o ro s  b e a t  S u d b u r y  4-2. 
H o w e v e r ,  t h e  n o r th e r n e r s  h a d  w o n  
th e  f i r s t  g a m e  3 -0  a n d  to o k  th e  
s e r ie s  5-4.
T h e  T o ro n to  p l a y e r  h a d  h e a r d  
a b o u t  a  r e c e n t  f a s t- s c o r in g  m a r k  
s e t  in  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  b u t  h a d  
d o n e  n o th in g  a b o u t  it . A t V e rn o n  
L e n  W a ll in g to n  o f  V e rn o n  C a n a ­
d ia n s  s c o r e d  th r e e  g o a ls  in  33 s e c ­
o n d s  a g a in s t  K  lo w n a  P a c k e r s  o f  
t h e  O k a n a g a n  M a in lin e  s e n io r  lo o p  
o n  N o v . 1 th i s  y e a r .
T h e  m a jo r  le a g u e  re c o rd  is  h e ld
b y  C a r l  L is c o m b e  w h o  d id  th e  h a t  
t r i c k  'M a r c h  13,. 1938, w h i le  p la y in g  
f o r  D e t r o i t  R e d  W in g s , g e t t in g  h i s  
t r i o  in  o n e  m i n u te  a n d  52 se c o n d s .
S h i l l ,  w h o  p l a y e d  f o r  T o r o n to  
M a p le  L e a fs , B o s to n  B r u in s  a n d  
N e w  Y o r k  A m e r i c a n s  b e f o r e  w in d ­
in g  u p  b i s  p r o f e s s io n a l  c a r e e r  w i th  
P r o v id e n c e  o f  t h e  A m e r ic a n  
L e a g u e , h o w  h a s  h is  a m a t e u r  c a r d  
a g a in .
H e  jo in e d  .th e  a r m y  f r o m  P r o v i ­
d e n c e  a n d  a f t e r  tw o  y e a r s  in  u n i ­
f o r m  r e t u r n e d  t o  h o m e - to w n  T o ­
ro n to .  H e  p la y e d  f o r  M a h e r s  o f  t h e  
T o ro n tp  c o m m e rc ia l  lo o p  l a s t  s e a ­
s o n  a n d  th i s  y e a r  is  c o a c h  o f  
P e o p le s  o f  t h e  m a j o r  C o m m e rc ia l 
s e r i e s  o f  t h e  T o r o n to  H o c k e y  
L e a g u e .
U S E  Y O U R  B O N D T  
T O  B O R R O W  W H E N  
Y O U  N E E D  M O N E Y
I t ’s  B e t t e r  B u s i n e s s  T o  R e p a y  
a  B  o f  M  L o a n  T h a n  t o  
S p e n t ]  S a v i n g s  -
L ik e  m o s t o t h e r  p e o p le ,  y o u  m a y , 
s o o n e r  o r  l a t e r ,  w a n t  c a s h  in  a  
h u r r y .  W h e th e r  y o u r  r e a s o n  b e  o p -  
p o r tx m ity  o r  e m e r g e n c y ,  a  w o n d e r ­
f u l  b a r g a i n  o r  a  s u d d e n  i l ln e s s , y o u  
w i l l  s h o w  y o u r  m e t t l e  b y  th in k in g  
tw ic e  i f  i t  m e a n s  to u c h in g  y o u r  
b o n d s .
Y o u  c a n  e a s i ly  c a s h  g o o d  b o n d s . 
B u t  w h e n  th e  p in c h  h a s  p a s s e d , 
y o u r  b o n d s  w i l l  b e  g o n e  to o . T h a t ’s  
w h e n  m a n y  p e o p le  r e c a l l  t h e  s a c r i ­
f ic e s  i t  to o k  to  b u y  t h e i r  b o n d s , 
a n d  th e y  j u s t  s a y  th e y  c a n ’t  r e p la c e  
th e m  “F o r  t h e  t i m e  b e in g .”  T lie  
n e x t  c r is is  m a y  f i n d  th e m  r e a l ly  
s h o r t  o f  fu n d s .
Y o u  c a n  r a i s e  t h e  m o n e y  y o u  
n e e d  w i th o u t  s p e n d i n g  t h e  s a v in g s  
y o u r  b o n d s  r e p r e s e n t .  A t  t h e  B a n k  
o f  M o n t r e a l  y o u  c a n  b o r r q w  a g a in s t  
y o u r  b o n d s , a n d  k e e p  y o u r  in v e s t ­
m e n t  in ta c t .  A n d  y o u  c a n  r e p a y  
th e  lo a n  o u t  o f  in c o m e , in  e a sy  i n ­
s ta lm e n ts .
T h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  lo a n  is  a m a z in g ly  
l i t t l e  . . .  i n  f a c t ,  t h e  in t e r e s t  o n  
y o u r  b o n d s  p r a c t i c a l ly  p a y s  f o r  i t .
I f  y o u  n e e d  m o n e y  f o r  a  g o o d  
p u rp o s e , d r o p  in  a n d  s e e  W a lte r  
H o ts o n , B  o f  M  m a n a g e r  a t  K e l ­
o w n a , o r  h is  a s s i s t a n t  M e a g e r ,  R o n  
A lle n . —^Advt.
As a  Goiiitf
In one of Canada's finest cities • - Kelowna, B.C.
•  B O O K S  O P E N  T O  IN S P E C T IO N
•  P R IC E D  T O  S E L L
•  N O  G O O D W IL L
•  S T O C K  A T  C O S T
•  W R IT ^  W IR E ,  P H O N E , O R  C A L L  IN  A T im
Okanagan Sheet Metal Works
LIMITED
342 Lawrence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
38-3c
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Kodiak Strategy Backfires 
A s  Kamloops Repeats, 6-5
W h a t 's  D o in g ?
T O N IO IIT
S e n io r  H o c k e y —N ari« im o  
p e r s  VII. K e lo w n a  P a c k e rs ,  
o r ia !  A re n a . 8 ;30 p.m .#
C lip*
M em -
A  Kc«il ficoired th e  l e n g th  o f  th e  
Ic e  In to  a n  o p e n  n e t  a t  th e  19:03- 
m a r k  o f  t h e  f in a l  p e r is x l  t u r n e d  o u t  
to  b e  t h e  m ayglin  o f  v ic to ry  a s  
K L a in lo t^  J u n i o r  E lk s  e d g e d  K e l ­
o w n a  K ln -K o d ia k s  0 -5  h e r e  T u e s ­
d a y  n i g h t  I n  a n  e x h ib i t io n  J u n io r  
h o c k e y  f ix tu r e .
T h e  w in n in g  g o a l c a m e  o f f  th e
12:15; 4. K e lo w n a , S im p s o n  <F e is t)  
15:27. P e n a l t ie s :  C a re w . E ip s e t t .
S e c o n d  p e r io d : 5, K a m lo o p s , J .  
l l r k i c h  ( G a b e r )  2:07; 6, K e lo w n a , 
L ip s e t t ,  7:15; 7. K a m lo o p s . K a to  <J.
l l r k i c h )  12:23, P e n a l t ie s :  W h y te , a t  7:43.
S A T U R D A Y
S e n io r  
V e ts  vs
S c h o o l G y m , 9 p ,m . I n t e r  A  p re l im
n a ta to r s  to  t a k e  in  th e  s w im m in g  M e m b e r s  exp rc .'ssed  th e  h o p e  th a t  
c l in ic  a t  V a n c o u v e r  e a r ly  t h b  h o c k e y  a n d  la c ro s s e  w o u ld  c o n tin u e  
m o n th . th e  s c h e m e  s t a r te d  b y  h o c k e y  th is
T ire  r e s u l t s  o f  a t t e n d in g  th e  c ll»® - y e a r  w h e r e  a  b e n e f i t  g a m e  w m  
c s  w il l  b e  s h o w n  in  th e  f r e e  s w im -  s t a g e d  a n d  proceed .^  t u r n e d  o v e i 
m in g  in s t r u c t io n s  n e x t  y e a r .  P a r r to n  to  K A R T .
s a id . E x p e n s e  to t a l  w a s  $37. A  f in a n c ia l  r e p o r t  o n  th e  fo s te r -
T h e  m e e t in g  o k a y e d  a  lo a n  o f  In g  J o b  o f  A m e r ic a n  fo o tb a l l  h e r e
A  f u r t h e r  r e p o r t  o n  th e  m a n n e r  g i((o  t o  th e  K clo w -n a  a n d  D is t r i c t  th i s  f a l l  s h o w e d  a  fe w  d o lln r.s  p r o t i t
C o n c u r r e n t  w i th  t h e  n a t io n - w id e  in  w h ic h  m o n e y  d o n a te d  to  th e  M in o r  H o c k e y  A s s o c ia tio n  a n d  g a v e  a f t e r  c o l le c t io n s  o f f s e t  th e  c o s ts  o f





TABLE PAYS WAY 
FOR INSTRUaORS
a  c o n f l ic t  in  d a te s  ■'roo o f te n , 
w h e n  g r o u p s  o r e  w o r k in g  o n  th e i r  
o w n . tw o  c o m e  u p  w ith  n b ig  n ig h t 
a t  t h e  s a m e  tim e . ’n \ « t  isn  t go o d  
fo r  e i t h e r  o f  l l i c r r ,"  h e  Miid
B la i r  (2 ). IC ato, C a re w  (2 ) , M c D o n ­
a ld , J .  B rk lc h .
T Tiird p e r io d ;  fi. K a m lo p s , K a to .
sU c k  o f  B o b  L e e  w h i le  K o d ia k s  7 :10; 9, K a m lo o p s , J .  B rk lc h  <Lcc>
w e r e  u s in g  s ix  a t t a c k e r s  in  a  b id  
t O l i n o t  a  9 -4  c o u n t .
L e e 's  s h o t ,  f i r e d  f r o m  n e a r  h is  
o w n  g o a l  c a u g h t  a l l  s ix  o f  U ic K o - 
d l a h s  in  th e  K a m lo o p s  ro n e , s l id  
Into the  l e f t  g o a l  p o s t  a n d  o n  in  
o v e r  th e  g o a l l in e .
W ith  65  s e c o n d s  le f t .  C o a c h  H e rb  
S u l l iv a n  k e p t  g o a le r  J i m  M a llo c h  
o f f  t h e  ic e  a n d  th e  e x t r a  a t t a c k e r  
p a id  o f f  n e a r ly  40 s e c o n d s  l a t e r  
w h e n  J o h n n y  l ^ o  s la p p e d  in  a  s h o t  
f r o m  c lo a c  r a n g e .  B u t  t im e  r a n  o u t  
b e f o r e  th e  e q u a lisu ir  c o u ld  b e  f o u n d  
a n d  K a m lo o p s  c a m e  o f f  w ith  t h e i r
14:55; 10, K a m lo o p s . L ee , 19:05; 11. 
K e lo w n a , J .  E so , 10;42. P e n a l t ie s ;  
N o n e .
B  B a s k e tb a l l  - P e n t i c t o n  «o J a n u a r y  Z - B c r f s  B o lo d ro m e  is  
K e lo w n a  B e a rs . H ig h  a n  o p e n  f l v c - p ln  to u r n a -
m e n t  f r o m  D e c e m b e r  27 to  D e c e m ­
b e r  3 0  in c lu s iv e .
C a n a -  E n t r a n c e  fe e s  p a y  f o r  b o w lin g  
M em - 8 °  to w a r d s  p r iz e s  f o r  m e n ’s  a n d  
w o m e n s ' s in g le s ,  d o u b le s  a n d  te a m  
e v e n ts .  M ix e d  e v e n ts  a r c  a ls o  p la n ­
n ed .
S e n io r  H o c k e y — V e rn o n  
d ia n s  vs. K e lo w n a  P a c k e rs ,  
o r i a l  A re n a , 6  p .m .
a n d  Is b e in g  s p e n t  w a s  g iv e n  a t  th e  f o r  t h e  J u n io r  b o y s ’ b a .sk e tb a U  M e e t in g s  f ro m  h e r e  i n  w il l  b «  
m o n th ly  ro c c U n g  T u e s d a y  in  t h e  te a m s  in  th e  c i t y  w h o  a r c  u n a b le  h e ld  e v e r y  s e c o n d  'T u esd n y , l ik e ly  
B .C . T r e e  F lru ils  b o a r d  ro o m . to  g e t  sp o n s o rs , • a t  th e  B .C . lY c e  F r u i t s  b o a r d  ro o m .
K A R T  C h a i r m a n  J i m  P a n to n  r e -  W h ile  th o r p  w a s  n o  o f f ic ia l  e x -  P a n to n .  a ls o  r e c r e a t io n a l  d i r e c to r  
v e a lc d  t h a t  e x p e n s e s  o f  t h r e e  sw im *  p re s s lo n , m a j o r i ty  o f  m e m b e r s  h e re , h a s  a p p e o je d  to  a l l  o rg a n iz u -
m e r s —J o h n  K its o n . J a n e  S t i r l i n g  f a v o r e d  K A R T  b e in g  in c lu d e d  in  n  t io n s  a n d  s p o r ts  bodle,s p la n n in g  a f -
a n d  R o g e r  T a i l— h a d  b e e n  fo o te d  c o m m u n ity  c h e s t  p la n , if  s u c h  a  f a i r s  f o r  th e  f u t u r e  to  le t  h in t  k n o w
b y  th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  to  e n a b le  t h e  p la n  b e c o m e s  f a c tu a l .  n.s e a r l y  o s  p o s s ib le  so  u s  to  o b v ia te
TURKEY BINGO 
THIS WEEK-END
B in g o ! , . . T h e r e  gec-s a n o th e r  
tu r k e y !
S c e n e s  l ik e  thi,s w ill  c o m e  o ff  
Friday a n t i  S a tu r d a y  d u r in g  th e  
L io n s  C lu b - s p o n s o re d  'T u rk e y  B in g o  
a t  th e  S c o u t  H a l t  L io n s  c h a r i t ie s  
w il l  b e n e f i t  f io rn  th e  p r o c te d s .
P in y  g o e s  f ro m  0  to  I'J p .m , tV I- 
d a y  a n d  f r o m  4 to  12 p .m . S a tu r d a y .
MARLOW'S TWINS 
PACE HAWKS IN 
DUMPING WINGS
S U N D A Y
C o m m e rc ia l H o c k e y  —  R o w in g  
C lu b  vs. F i r i 'm c n ,  10 a .m .; R u t la n d  
v s . S ta m p e d e rs ,  2:30 p .m .; B o m b e rs  
v s . M ill, 3 :40 p .m .
NO HOCKEY DATA
SNOW WON’T STOP 
TURKEY SHOOTING 0 k a 4 * a ^ a tt < M ea d (^ i4 tvd & u  ^  f i U f i u o o d i . - a n d  M o M O -d o * i.
" S n o w  o r  sh in o , I t  g o e s  o n  t im e !” 
r e m a r k e d  J i m  T r c a d g o ld  to d a y  n s 
D u e  to  n o n - a r r iv a l  h e r e  o f  th e  h e  r e f u t e d  a  r e p o r t  th je  a rinu fi t u t -  
K e lo w n a  a t  K e r r i s d a lc  ( F r id a y )  k e y  s h o o t ,  s e t  f o r  S u n d a y  uc 10 
s c o r e  s h e e t , H a ro ld  K in g , M O A H L  a .m . a t  t h e  G lc n m o r c  R a n g e , w o u ld  
s ta t i s t ic ia n  a d v is e d  h o  w a s  u n a b le  b e  c a l l e d  o f f  d u e  t o  s n o w , 
to  r e le a s e  o f f ic ia l  f ig u r e s  o n  th e  T h is  y e a r ’s  g o b b le r  gvuifcsjt iff 
s c o r in g  le a d e rs .  U n o ff ic ia l ly ,  K e r -  s p o n s o re d  J o in t ly  b y  t h e  K e lo w n a
L U M B E R  D O O R S
M O U L D I N G S  S A S H
P L Y W O O D S  W I N D O W S
W A L L B O A R D S  G L A S S
B U I L D I N G  P A P E R S  
F I R E P L A C E  U N I T S
F L O O R I N G  C E M E N T
R O O F I N G  B R I C K
S H I N G L E S  S T U C C O
I N S U L A T I O N  P L A S T l t  T I L E
P L A S T E R E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
B U I L D E R S ’ H A R D W A R E
, A n o th e r  w h i te w a s h  Jo b  w a s  o n e  r i s d a le 's  B o b  S c h m ie d  is  le a d in g  a n d  D is t r i c t  R o d  a n d  G u n  C lu b  a n d
s e c o n d  n a r r o w  w m  in  n.s m a n y  fe a tu re .s  o f  S a tu r d a y 's  w i th  28 p o in ts ,  o n e  b e t t e r  th a n  th e  K e lo w n a  B .C .D . R if le  A sso c la -
s t a r t s  a g a in s t  th e  K o d ia k s .
K a m lo o p s  h e ld  th e  K o d ia k s  to  a  
8 -4  lo.ss a t  K a m lo o p s  t h e  w e e k  b e ­
fo re .
A n o th e r  lla t-T T iick
I n  T u e s d a y ’s  g a m e  h e re ,  th e  v i s i t ­
o r s  h a d  to  w in  th e  h a r d  w a y , c o m -
p lo y  in  t h e  B a n ta m  H o c k e y  L e a g u e .
B u t  t h e  H ic k s  tw in s — ^W aync a n d  
W a r r e n — v ie d  w i th  g o a le r  D a le  
G re g o ry  f o r  t h e  s p o t l ig h t  a s  th e y  
f a s h io n e d  th e  4 -0  s c o r e  f o r  t h e  s t i l l  
u n b e a te n  B la c k  H a w k s  ( a n d  th e i r  
c o a c h -d a d  M a r lo w  H ic k s )  o v e r  th e
K a m lo p s ’ C li f f  M ills . lion .
EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING’
Ursaki Provides Punch to  H elp Elks 
Tighten G rip at Top of Puck League
(S p e c ia l  to  T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r )  t e r r i f ic  p a c e  in  th e  o p e n in g  se s s io n  
K A M L O O P S — ^A g o a l b y  c a g e y  a n d  k e p t  I t  u p  f o r  th e  w h o le  g a m e ^  
J o h n n y  U rs a k i  a t  t h e  1 7 :1 7 -m ark  o f  T h e  c o n te s t  w a s  e a s i ly  t h e  b e s t  
t h e  se c o n d  p e r io d  c lim a x e d  a  fo u r -  .seen h e r e  In  o v e r  a  m o n th .  P la y  
g o a l r a l ly  b y  th e  K a m lo o p s  E lk s  a s  c h a n g e d  f r o m  z o n e  to  z o n e  w i th
d a y  h e r e  n o tc n c a  a  n a t - t r i c k  in  30 M a n ic  L e a f s  e d g e d  th e  R a n g e r s  2-1. ” 8 h tn in g  r a p i d i t y  a n d  b o th  o u tf l l a
s e c o n d s  w i th  t h e  K a m lo o p s  H ig h  ^  ^ V e rn o n  C a n ^ i a n s  5-4 in  M e m o r ia l  w e re  f i g h t in g  t h e i r  h e a r t s  o u t  to
in g  f r o m  b e h in d  o v e r  m o s t  o f  t h e  R e d  W in g s , 
r o u te .  W a y n e  f ig u r e d  in  n il f o u r  g o a ls ,
K o d ia k s  le d  3-1 a t  th e  e n d  o f  t h e  s c o r in g  th r e e  a n d  h e lp in g  W a r r e n  
f lr ir t  a n d  4-3  g o in g  in to  th e  f in a le ,  o n  th e  o th e r .  W a r r e n  a ls o  d r e w  a n  
T h r e e  s t r a ig h t  g o a ls  b y  th e  E lk s  In  a s s is t  o n  W a y n e ’s f i r s t  m a r k e r .  I t
t h e  lo s t  c h a p te r  w e r e  fo l lo w e d  b y  
E s o ’s  f in a l  g o a l  o f  t h e  g a m e .
S ta n  K a to , w h o  j u s t  la s t  S a t u r ­
h e d h
w a s  th e  f i r s t  lo ss  f o r  th e  W in g s  a n d  
G r e g o r y ’s  t h i r d  s h u to u t  th i s  y e a r .  
W ith  B e ll  f i r in g  h o m e  b o th  g o a ls ,
S c h o o l te a m , t u r r e d  in  a n o th e r A r e n a  h e r e  T u e s d a y  n ig h t .
th r e e - g o a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  to  p a c e  t h e  « a„ C a n a d lc n s  to o k  i t  o n  th e  c h in  a g a in .  T h e  n a r r o w  w in  c o n s o l id a te dw in n e r s .  J o h n  B r k lc h  n o tc h e d  
b r a c e  a n d  L e o  g o t  t h e  o th e r .
K e n  L ip s e t t  s h o w e d  th e  w a y  f o r  
t h e  K o d ia k s  w i th  a  p a i r  o f  g o a ls , 
w h i le  s in g le to n s  w e n t  to  B o b  W o lfe  
D o u g  S im p s o n  a n d  E so .
I n  a  J u v e n i le  p r e l im in a r y ,  R u t ­
la n d  d o w n e d  th e  c i ty  ju v e n i l e s  4-1.
KELOWNA —  M a llo c h ;  L ip s e t t ,  
W h y te ;  G r u e t t e ,  S a w a ts k y ,  A n d e r -  
s o a  S u b s :  C a se y , S im p s o n , T . E so , 
J .  E so , B la is d c l l ,  C a re w , T h o m p s o n , 
W o lfe , F e is t .
K A M L O O P S -—  M c G u in n e s s ;  N . 
B rk ic h ,  M c l ^ n a l d ;  G a b e r ,  J .  
B rk ic h ,  Y a sh id a . S u b s : B la i r ,  F l o r ­
e n c e , K a to , L e e , S e w a r d ,  Y a m a d a , 
L y o n s , M u r ra y .  j
F i r s t  p e r io d :  1, K e lo w n a , L ip s e t t ,  
0:24; 2, K e lo w n a , W o lfe  (S im p s o n )  
2:56; 3, K a m lo o p s , K a to  ( S e w a rd )
I t  w a s  cop  t h e  w in .
L o u d o n  M o v e s  U p  ^
th i s  U m c f r o m  th e  B ru in s  to  t h e  E l k s 'g r i p  o n  f i r s t  p l a c e c r o r e J
tu n e  o f  6-1. F e rg u s o n  p a c e d  t h e  h a v e  h e ld  s in c e  l a s t  F r id a y .  C a n a -  K a m lo o p s  o t h e r  g o a ls  a n d
w in n e r s  w i th  tw o  g o a ls , w h i le  d ia n s  r e m a in e d  in  th i r d  p la c e  b e -  d r e w  a n  a s s is t .  S te v e  W itm k
s ln g lc tp n s  w e r e  p u s h e d  in  b y  E n n is ,  h in d  K d o w n a  P a c k e r s  b u t  th e y  Th«nfr.Ron^ h e lp e r s  a n d  A n  
S c h lu tc r ,  K i r s c h n e r  a n d  G ra v e s ,  s l ip p e d  p e r i lo u s ly  c lo se  to  th e  j  u-
C a n a d ie n s ’ lo n e  ta l ly  c a m e  o f f  t h e  f o u r th  s p o t  c u r r e n t l y  h e ld  b y  th e  . L o u d o n  u p p e d  h is  s c o r -
s t ic k  o f  P o i t r a s .  ' u p -a n d -c o m in g  K e r r i s d a le  M o n - ’‘"f
T h is  S a tu r d a y .  C a n a d ie n s  t a k e  a rc h s .  tw o ^ t a l l ^ s  f o r  t h e  l o s » s *  ^
o n  t h e  H a w k s  a t  8:30 a .m .; W in g s  (P a u l  R u n g e ’s  K e r r i e s  t r a d e d  th e  ^
h o o k  u p  w i th  th e  R a n g e rs  a t  9:30 b a s e m e n t s lo t  th e y  h e ld  v i r t u a l ly  r ^ M L O O P S  --- K ir k
a .m ., a n d  B r u in s  m e e t  th e  L e a f s  a t  s in c e  th e  s t a r t  o f  th e  s e a s o n  w ith  J o h n s to n ;  M ills , C a m p b e l l ,  J .  H r y
Colorful, Economical
TILEt) OR PLAIN
E n a m e l l e d  w a l l b o a r d  in  p l a i n  a n d  t i l e d  p a t t e r n s .  
N e w  l o w  p r i c e s  m a k e  tin ’s  a n  e c o n o m i c a l  w a l l b o a r d  
t h a t  w i l l  a d d  t h e  l u x u r y  l o o k  t o  y p u r  k i t c h e n  o r  
b a t h r o o m 'a t  l i t t l e  c o s t .  T h e  g l o s s y  s u r f a c e  i s  e a s y  
t o  k e e p  c l e a n  a n d  c o m e s  i n  s i x  b e a u t i f u l  c o l o r s  a n d  
w h i t e .  C o m e s  i n  e 3 s y - t o - a p p l y  4 x 8  s h e e t s .  S im p l e  
t o  s a w ,  i t  m a y  b e  c e m e n t e d  o r  n a i l e d  t o  t h e  w a l l .
10:30 p .m .
L e a g u e  S ta n d in g s
W  L
B la c k  H a w k s  ...................  2 0
M a p le  L e a f s  ..............  2 0
R e d  W in g s  ...................  2 1
B r u in s  .................................... 2 1
R a n g e r s  ...............................  1 3
C a n a d ie n s  ..............   0 4
N a n a im o  C l ip p e r s ' b y  v i r t u e ,  o f  c iu k . S u b s :  U rs a k i ,  S w a in e ,  W it-  
t h e i r  7-5 v ic to r y  o v e r  t h e  I s la n d  in k . C la r k e ,  M c D o u g a ll ,  B . H ry c iu k ,  
„  c r e w  a t  K e r r i s d a le  M o n d a y  n ig h t ) .  F o rs e y , T h o m s o n . . ,
^ ^  M c K a y ’s  P r e s e n c e  H e lp s  V E R N O N — B o w le r ;  S te c y k ,  M c -
2^ 6 I t  w as  a  d i f f e r e n t  V e rn o n  te a m  K a y ; L o u d o n ,  D a v iso n , J a k e s .  S u b s :
2 6  t h a t  to o k  to  th e  ic e  h e r e  T u e s d a y  G r is e d a le ,  G ra n t ,  M ills , S u l l iv a n ,
1 5 t h a n  th e  l i s t le s s  c r e w  w h o  p la y e d  E ll io t t ,  P e t r i e .
1 5 ^ h e r e  la s t  S a tu r d a y .  B ig  D a v e  M e- F i r s t  p e r io d — 1, V e r n o n  L o u d o n
0 2 K a y  w a s  b a c k  o n  th e  b lu e  l in e  <J a k e s ,  S te c y k )  0:50; 2, V e rn o n ,
0  0 p a t r o l  a n d  ju s t  h a v in g  h im  th e r e  J a k e s ,  10:32; 3, K a m lo o p s , U r s a k i  
m a d e  a  w o r ld  o f  d if f e re n c e . (W itiu k )  12:31; 4, V e rn o n ,  L o u d o n
T h e  C a n u c k s  h a d  th e i r  p la y s  (D a v iso ri)  15:08. P e n a l t ie s ;  C a m p ­
w o rk in g  to  p e r f e c t io n  in  t h e  f i r s t  b e ll, E l l io t t .
f r a m e  a n d  g o t' a w a y  to  a  3-1 le a d . S e c o n d  p e r io d — 5, V e rn o n , J a k e s  
T h e y  w e r e - c le a r in g  th e  p u c k  o u t  o f  (L o u d o n , S te c y k )  7:18; 6, K a m -
th e i r  o w n  e n d  in  a  h u r r y ,  c h u c k -  loops, U r s a k i ,  8:43; 7, K a m lo o p s , B . 
in g  i t  in to  th e  E lk s ’ z o n e  a n d  H r y c iu k  (F o r s e y )  10:09; 8, K a m -  
s c r a m b lln g  in  a f t e r  it . lops, F o r s e y  (B . H r y c iu k )  15:00; 9,
E lk s  w e re  s lo w  s ta r t in g ,  b u t  o n c e  K a m lo o p s , U r s a k i  (W it iu k )  17:17. 
th e y  ’ go t o rg a n iz e d  in  th e  s e c o n d  P e n a l ty :  S u l l iv a n ,  
c a n to  it  w a s  so m e  h o c k e y  g a m e . T h i r d  p e r io d —S c o r in g :  N o n e .
T h e  tw o  te a m s  s t a r t e d  o f f  a t  a  P e n a l t ie s :  J .  v H ry c iu k , J a k e s .
FLAIN
C r e ^
G t e e n




W h i t e
T I L E D
G r i ^ n  w i t h  w h i t e  l i n e s .  
B l a c k  w i t h  w h i t e  l i n e s .  
R e d  w i t h  w h i t e  l i n e s .  
Y e l l o w  w i t h  w h i t e  l i n e s .  
B l u e  w i t h  w h i t e  l i n e s .  
W h i t e  w i t h  b l a c k  l i n e s .
<m
Window Installatioiis
W e  c a r r y  a  l a r g e  s t o c k  o f  w i n d o w s  a n d  s a s h  in  
m a n y  s i z e s  a n d  p a t t e r n s .  W h e n  b u i l d i n g  o r  m a k i n g  
a l t e r a t i o n s  c h e c k  w i t h  u s  F I R S T  f o r  s t o c k  s i z e s  i n  
w i d o w s  a n d  s a s h  b e f o r e  y o i t  r o u g h  in  y o u r  o p e n i n g s  
o r  i n s t a l l  w i n d o w  j a m b .  I t  w i l l  s a v e  y o u  t i m e  a n d  
m o n e y  w h e n  y o u  c a n  b u i l d  w i t h o u t  h a v i n g  t o  h a v e  
s p e c i a l  w i n d o w s  m a d e  u p  t o  f i t  o d d  s i z e  o p e n i n g s .
PACKERS SHOW FIRST BROTH 
AiCT AGAINST NANAIMO
R
C a s h m e r e s  —  B o t a n y s  
C a r d i g a n s  —  P u l l o v e r s  
S l e e v e l e s s
NEW SHIPMENT
of
Ties Socks — Belts — Leather Wallets 
Men’s Jewellery
f u l l  LINE OF FORMAL WEAR
A  c o m p le te  s to c k  o f  fu l l  d r e s s  s h i r t s  a n d  c o l la r s .  A lso  n e w  t u r n ­
d o w n  c o lla r ,  p le a te d  d re s s  s h i r t s  f o r  d o u b le  b r e a s te d  tu x e d o s , 
b la c k  a n d  w h i te  b o w  tie s . . •
D U N A W A Y ’S
MEN’S WEAR
523 Bernard Avc,
K e lo w n a  P a c k e r s ’ f i r s t  b r o t h e r  a c t  a n d  the^ in i t i a l  o n e  i i i  t h e  le a g u e  
?§ th i s  y e a r  w i l l ‘b e  u n fo ld e d  to  lo c a l  p u c k  p a t r o n s  to n ig h t  w h e n  t h e  P a c -  
§  k e r s  e n te r ta in  t h e  N a n a im o  C lip p e rs  to  to u c h  o ff  t h e i r  s e c o n d  u p - e p u n t r y
t r ip . ' ■ ' ■ : . ' ■ ■ ■  -^-------- :— —
0  N e w c o m e r  w i l l  b e  B o b  M id d le to n , 2 5 -y e a r -o ld , 1 9 0 - p b u n d 'b r o th e r  o f  
K J i m  M id d le to n . P a c k e r s ’ c o u n te r p a r t  o f V e r n o n ’s  D a v e  M c K a y  a n d  K e r -  
^  r i s d a le ’s P a t  B a s t ie n  w ill  b e  p la n te d  o n  th e  r e a r g u a r d  in  t h e  s p o t  r e c e n t -  
fS_ l y  ,v a c a te d  b> p la y in g -c o a c h  K e n  S te w a r t .
K S te w a r t ,  w h o  o n  th e  C o a s t  J a u n t  la s t  w e e k ,  m o v e d  u p  to  p iv o t  th e  
§  tw o  G o rd o n s —M ir t l e  a n d  S u n d in —f o r  a  t h i r d  l in e .  I n te n d s  to  k e e p  d o in g  
^  s a m e  u n ti l  “W o o d y ” W o o d s r e t u r n s  to  t h e  l i n e - u p .  W o o d s  is  s id e l in e d  
^  in d e f in i te ly  w i th  h is  fo o t in  a  c a s t.
§  W e ll - r e s te d  s in c e  t h e i r  a d v e n tu r e - f i l l e d  t r i p  to  t h e  C o a s t , th e  P a c -  
A k c . s  w ill b e  o u t  to  r e g a in  th e  le a g u e ’s to p  s p o t  th e y  l o s t - t o  K a m lo o p s  
f i  E lk s  la s t F r id a y .  B u t  to  d o  so , th e y ’l l  h a v e  to  w in  to n ig h t  a n d  a g a in  o n  
c  S a tu r d a y  w h e n  th e y  h o s t th e  in ju r y - r id d le d  C a n a d ia n s  h e r e ,  a n d  K a m -  
N lo o p s  w ill  h a v e  \o  lo se  to  t h e  C lip p e rs  a t  K a m lo o p s  S a tu r d a y ,  
d  C lip p e rs , sh o v e d  in to  t h e  b a s e m e n t b y  K e r r i s d a l e  M o n a r c h s  M o n d a y  
^  n ig h t ,  on th e  o th e r  h a n d  h a v e  a  c h a n c e  to  h a n d  t h e  c e l l a r  s l o t  b a c k  to  th e  
a  i d l e  M o n a rc h s . B la i r  C o o k ’s  g a n g  w ill  h a v e  to  w in  a t  l e a s t  tw o  o f  t h e i r  
S  th r e e  g a m e s  to  d o  th e  t r ic k .
g  G a m e  t im e  h e r e  to n ig h t  is  8.30. O n  S a tu r d a y  th e  g a m e  a g a in s t  V e r -  
k  n o n  a t  M e m o r ia l  A re n a  a t  9 p .m .
W I N N E R  O F  T H E  M O H A M E L  K I T C H E N  
S T O O L
w a s  M r s .  F .  L a y n g ,  R u t l a n d , .  W o u l d  M r s .  L a y n g  
p l e a s e  c a l l  a t  t h e  K S M  O f f ic e .
7 l
T h e  l a t e s t  in  b e a u t i f u l ly  
e m b o s s e d  D o u g la s  F i r  p ly ­
w o o d  w a l l  p a n e l l in g .  T h e  
h a rd ,  d e c e r n t iv e  s u r f a c e  o f 
S Y L V A -C O R D  is  m o u ld e d  
in to  th e  w o o d — n o t c u t  
a w a y . E a s y  a n d  in e x p e n s iv e  to  p a in t ,  i t  c a n  b e  
b e a u t i f u l ly  f in is h e d  w i th  a  s in g le  c o a t.  I f  y o u  
p re f e r ,  a  p le a s in g  tw o  c o lo r  e f f e c t  c a n  b e  
a c h ie v e d  b y  s im p ly  c o v e r in g  th e  f i r s t  c o a t  o f  
w h i te  p a in t  w i th  a  s e c o n d  c o lo r ,  w e l l  th in n e d  
' . w i th  tu r p e n t i n e ,  w h ic h  is  l i g h t ly  w ip e d  o ff w ith
a  s o f t  c lo th , le a v in g  a  t in te d ,  h ig h l ig h te d  p a t ­
te r n .  '
E a sy , e c o n o m ic a l  p a in t  f in is h e s  o f  e x c e p t io n a l  c h a r m  dve  j u s t  o n e  
f e a t u r e  o f  th i s  n e w , d e c o r a t iv e  S Y L V A P L Y  w a te r p r o o f  g lu e  P l y ­
w o o d  p r o d u c t .
SYLV4 CRAFT
m r T E iu ie s
S W A U T A m iS
S y I v A -C R A F T 'S  
p. b e a d e d  p a t t e r n  
s p a c e d  a t  1 2 -in c h  
c e n t r e s  a n d  im ­
p re s s e d  l e n g t h ­
w is e  o n  t h e  p a n ­
e ls  a l lo w s  f o r  in v is ib le  ' jo i n t s  
w i th o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  b a t t e n s ,  
m o u ld in g s  o r  f i lle rs . | S m o o th  
s a n d e d , r e a d y  f o r  p a in t in g  o r  
v a r n i s h in g .  ®
Plutcpod
S m a r t l y  t i l e d  
ro o m s  f o r  l i t t l e  
m o r e  th a n  t h e  
c o s t  o f  p la in  w a l ls  
w i th  S Y L V A -  
T IL E  w a l l  p a n e ls .  
V -g ro o v e 'd  in  4” 
s q u a r e s .  S m o o th  s a n d e d  s u r f a c e  
is  a n  id e a l  b a s e  f o r  p a in t  ov e n ­
a m e l  in  so lid  o r  s t ip p l e  c o lo rs .
L IST E N  TO STAN JONES—“THE KSM REPORTER’’~F O R  UP-TO-MINUTE NEWS
—STATION CKOV, 10 P.M. DAILY
1 3 9 0  E L L I S  S T .
" E v e r y i l i i n g  f o r  B u i l d i n g ”
P H O N E  1180
N e x t  t o  M e m o r i a l  A r e n a — T w o  B l o c k s  N o r t h  o f  t h e  P o s t  O f f ic e
Phone 1136
A Sjloiling
“Give sporting goods for gifts that cheer. 
For Christmas comes but once a year,’’
SUGGESTIONS
T .4 C K L E  BO-X—
S e a m le s s  . ........  5.95
COLEALAN C A 3 IP E R
S T O V E S  .............   13il5
A IR  M A T T R E S S  ............. 15.00
F L Y  R O D  C A S E S  3 3 5
C R fO E L S .......................   4.45
F L Y  R O D S —
fro m  . . .............  15.00 to  85.00
B O A T  B A C K  R E S T S  3.45
S L E E P IN G  B.AG S—
a t  ....... . 14j95 iand 37.50
C O L E M A N  L 4 N T E R N S —  
a t  ...........................................    9-95
E S T W IN G  H A T C H E T —
W ith  S h e a th  4.95
b a r o m e t e r s —
a t  11.75 a n d  17i»5
F I S l I F J O f A N ’S  D E L IA R S —
M  2-45 a n d  2 5 5
C H E S S M A N  3.25
1 D O Z E N  A S S T . F L IE S  2,00 
W .A L L E T S —
E n g lish  2.10 a n d  u p
T A P E R E D  F L Y  L IN E S  —  .
a t  .... -................... ..................12.95
H U N T IN G  K N I \ ’E S  
P O C K E T  K N n ’E S
F IS H IN G  R E E L S  A N D  
R O D S
S K I  M IT T S  
T Y R O L  S K I  B O O T S  
G O L F  B A G S  14.50 a n d  u p  
G O L F  B A L L S —
H a lf -d o z e n  .................  3.60
B O B B Y  J O N E S  G O L F  
C L U B S
B O X IN G  G L O V E S —
S e ts  o f fo u r  ........5.95 to  12.50
B A D .M IN T O N  R .A C Q U E T S  —
a t  ............... ....... -........ ; '6.95
J O H N S O N  O U T B O .A R D  
M O T O R S  ........................... 160.00
B-S..4. 3 0 /0 6  R IF L E S —
.a t-  ........    '85.00,
S W E D IS H  3 0 /0 6  R IF L E S —  
a t  110.00
Treadgold Sporting Goods
If! 15 Pemlozi Phone 871
- '  ^ V
s , .^ < i
C '  < i .SWSVWSVV,'.'
'5?
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Orchard Citr Motors Limited Kelowna Motors Limited
1487 Peiulozi Street Phone ^52 1610 Pendozi Street Phone 778
P A G E  S I X T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
T IfU R fiD A Y . D E C E M B E R  13. I» I9
'4
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIEH
C o m e r  B e r n a r d  a n d  B e r t r a m  S t
T liU  S o c ie ty  is  a  b r a n c h  o f  T h e  
M o th e r  C h u r c h ,  T h e  F l r a t  C h u r c h  
o f  C h r is t ,  S c ie n t is t ,  in  B o e to o . 
M a s s a c h u s e tu
H I/N D A Y . D E C 'E M B E R  18
Lf th e  U n iv e n ie .  In c lu d in K  M a n , 
e v o lv e d  b y  A to m ic  T o r c c ?
S u n d a y  S c h o o l. 9.15 a m .  
T e.'tU rnony  M e e t in g . 8  p .m . o n  
W e d n e s d a y .
R e a d in g  B o o m  W il l  B e  O p e n  
o n  S a lo r d a y a  3 to  S p j n .
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
P B O O B A M  m r a r  
T u e s d a y  a t  9 .00 p m .  o v e r  
C K O V
Students* Assistance 
Drive Falls Far Short 
O f $10,000 Objective
ST MICHAEL ‘ ALL I 
ANGELS’ CHURCH j
(AngUranl
R ic h te r  a n d  S u th e r la n d  
V en . D . S . C a tc h p o lc . B A ..  BJD. 
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  18 
A D V E N T  IV
O.tW a ’m .-~ H o ly  C o m m u n io n  
9.45 a  m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l 
11.00 tt.m .— H o ly  C o m m u n io n  
7.50 p .in .— E v e n s o n g
« c o m in itu -e  to  ta k e  u p  th e  B .C F. 
G .A , th e  m a t te r  o f m in ir n u m  u r  
p a r i ty  p r ic tis  f u r  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p iu d -  
u c ts ;"  a n d  th a t  " t h a t  th e  l>oa'<l 
f o r w a r d  a  r e s o lu tio n  to  lire  F e d e r a -  
I tu n  o f  A g r ic u l tu r e  p r t j i n g  to  U»e 
u tm o s t th e  im p u ita n c e  o f  th e  F e d ­
e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t  ta k in g  s te p s  to  
p ro te c t  t h e  v e g e ta b le  p ro d u ce r®  
f io rn  A m e r ic a n  iin tio r ts .’’
M a r k e t  T rice®
R e q u e s t  b y  L illo o c t r e p r e s e n ta ­
t iv e  J .  R ic k a r d  fo r  th e  s e t t in g  o f
i
W E D N E S D A Y
10.00 a .m .— H o ly  C o m m u n io n
CA S H  a n d  i)lc« ige.s in  t h e  r e c e n t  S t u d e n t  A s s i s i a t i c c  A  -sso c ia - p ric e s  fo r  to m ato  c a n n in g  m arket®  f r r  l io n  c a n v a s .s  a m o u n t e d  t o  u n d e r  H O O O , R . G . R u t h e r f o r d ,  s p r in g  w as  p ro v ed  Imposusiblc to  
. . . a s u r e r ,  . . - . . o n c . l  t o  a  m c . t m B  o t  d i r c c . p r s  h e l d  , h U  w e e k .  %
( ) l ) j c c t iv c  o f  t h e  d riv 'C  \ \« is  $10,U U l/, I w o  u i s t n c t s  I l 3 \ c  n o t  r c -  re so lu tio n  w as  c a rr ie d  to  th e  e ffe c t 
p o r t e d  re tu rn . '^ ,  w h i l e  s e v e r a l  o t h e r s  h a v e  n o t  c o m p l e t e d  t h e  th a t  c lo se s t possib le  c o -o p e ra tio n
b e tw e e n  C o a s t  a n d  I n t e r i o r  M a r -
>1__k. J  V. . . .  k c t ln g  B o a rd s  b e  e f f e c te d  a n d  th a t
5 ‘ n  h a d  b e e n  r e c e iv e d  th r o u g h  th e  p ro v in c ia l  m a r k e t in g  
f r o m  th e  In -  b o a r d  a  c o n ta c t  b e  e s ta b l i s h e d  w ith  
c o m m it te e  w a s  a t  h a n d ,  th e  c a s t  to  s ta b i l iz e  p r ic e s .
r e c o m m e n d e d  n  lo a n  /y  r e s o lu t io n  w as  a ls o  p a s s e d  
w II * ». J  . . . s t a t i n g  t h a t  Uio p ro v in c ia l  a n d  d o -
-------- -  , - , I t  i j  J * * s c h o o l  o n  m in io n  g o v e rn m e n ts  b e  a p p r o a c h e d
I t  h a d  b e e n  e s t im a te d  i t  w o u ld  c o m p le t io n  o f  G r a d e  X I I ,  a n d  s p e n t  in  r e s p e c t  to  p u t t in g  a s  m u c h  e f f o r t  
t a k e  $10,000 to  m e e t  r e q u i r e m e n ts  th e  p a s t  y e a r  e a r n i n g  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  in to  r e h a b i l i t a t in g  o ld  la n d s  n s  Is 
u n t i l  lo a n  r e p a y m e n ts  b y  g r a d u a te s  m o n e y  f o r  h e r  t r a in in g .  H o w e v e r  a l r e a d y  n u t  In to  d e v e lo p in g  n e w
a n  e m e r g e n c y  h a d  so  d e p le t e d  h e r  - - * . .
s a v in g s  t h a t  a l th o u g h  s h e  h a d  b e e n  
a c c e p te d  b y  a  c o a s t  h o s p i ta l  f o r  th e  
J a n u a r y  c la s s , s h e  w o u ld  h a v e  o th ­
e r w is e  b e e n  u n a b le  tp  a t t e n d .  D i­
r e c t o r s  a p p ro v e d  t h e  lo a n .
c a n v a .s .s .
T h e  8 tu d cn t.s  a s s is ta n c e  f u n d  w a s  
o rg a r ilz c d  w i th  a  v ie w  o f  m a k in g  
lo a n s  to  d e s e r v in g  s tu d e n t s  in  
S c h o o l D is t r ic t  N o . 23, w h o  w o u ld  
b e  p r e v e n te d  f r o m  c o n t in u in g  t h e i r  
s tu d ie s  d u e  to  f in a n c ia l  s t r e s s .
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
E L L IS  S T R E E T
R E V . J A S . J ,  S M IT H S O N . 
M in is te r
, S U N D A Y . O E C E M B E E t 18
9.43 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l 
11 a .m . a n d  7.15, p .m .
Pre-Christmas Services 
in Sermon and Song
W E D N E S D A Y
7.30 p a n .—P r a y e r  M e e t in g
A  B ib le - C e n t r e d  C h u r c h  
E x a l t in g  C h r i s t '
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
( N e x t  to  H ig h  S c h o o l)
P a s to r — I v o r  B e n n e t t .  B .T h .
• S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  18
T h e  c h o i r  w i l l  p r e s e n t  a  p r o g r a m  
o f  C h i i s tm a a  M u a ic  a t  
b o th  s e r v ic e s
P a s to r 's  S u b je c t s —
11.00 a .m .—  ___
“T I I E  C H R IS T  W H O M  T H E  
P R O P H E T  F O R E S A W ”
7 JO  p .m .—
”T U E  A G R E E M E N T  A N D  
D IV IS IO N  R E G A R D IN G  
C H R IS T "
7.15 p .m .—C a r o l  S in g in g  b y  
c o n g re g a t io n .
r e a c h e d  s u f f ic ie n t  v o lu m e  to  s u s ­
ta in  a  p e r p e tu a l ly  r e v o lv in g  fu n d .
O n e  C a n v a s s
T iic  f a c t  t h a t  th e  f u l l  q u o ta  h a s  
n o t  b e e n  re a c h e d ,  d o c s  n o t  m e a n  
th a t  th e  ns-soC intion w i l l  b e  u n a b le  
to  o p e r a te .  It w a s  p o in te d  o u t ,  b u t  
i t  d o c s  a p p e a r  t h a t  w h e n  th e  $4,000 
h a s  b e e n  u s e d  u p , a  f u r t h e r  a p p e a l  
w il l  h a v e  to  b e  m a d e . T h e  a a '.o c in -  
t lo n  h a d  h o p e d  to  c o m p le te  i t s  o b ­
je c t iv e  in  o n e  c a n v a s s  a n d  th u s  
e l im in a te  f u r t h e r  a p p e a ls .
T h e  $10,000 o b je c t iv e  w a s  d iv id e d  
a m o n g  d is t r i c t s  w ith  a  s u g g e s te d  
a l lo tm e n t  f o r  e a c h . L e a d in g  a l l  
a r e a s  a r c  S o u th  K e lo w n a  a n d  O y -
M oro  A b o u t
VEGETABLE
GROWERS
la n d s . A n  e d u c a t io n  p r o g r a m  in  
r e g a r d  to  th i s  m a t te r  w a s  s t r e s s e d .
A n n u a l  r e p o r t  o f th e  b o a r d  s t a t ­
e d  t l i a t  a l t h o u g h  th is  y e a r  w a s  s t i l l  
u n f a v o r a b le  in  r e g a r d  to  w e a th e r  
a n d  m a r k e t i n g  c o n d it io n s  e s p e c i­
a l l y  w i th  th e  re m o v a l o f  a u s t e r i t y  
p r o g r a m  a t  a  c ru c ia l  t im e , a l l  v e g e ­
ta b le s  m o v e d  f re e ly  to  m a r k e t  a t  
h ig h e r  p r i c e s  w ith  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  
to m a to e s .  A n  in f lu x  o f  E a s te r n  
to m a to e s  to  th e  p r a i r ie s  a n d  th e  
d is a s t r o u s  f r o s t  in  th is  r e g io n  c a u s ­
e d  u n r e s t  a n d  c o n fu s io n .
N e c e s s i ty  f o r  p u t t in g  o u t  a  c o m ­
m o d i ty  to  c a tc h  th e  c u s to m e r 's  e y e  
w a s  s t r e s s e d .  E  .P o o le  w h o  r e a d  
s t a te d  th e  u n l im i te d





mas Sale of JUadies* Coats, Si 
Dresses, Girls Coats, Chil- ^  
dren’s Sno-Suits and Parkas 
—all this season’s numbers ^  
V at money; saving prices. Shop 
early for best selection.
THE PEOPLE’S 
MINION
O n e  B lo c k  S o u th  o f  P o s t  O ffic e  
E v a n g e l ic a l  -  I n d e p e n d e n t  
P a s to r,: G . G . B U H L E R
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L --9 .4 5  a .m . 
M O R N IN G  W O R S H IP — 11 p .m .
A  M e s a g e  f o r  t h e  S a in t s .
Evening Service 
7.15 p.m.
“The King of Glory!”
T h is  w i l l  b e  a  p r e - C h r is tm a s  
s e r v ic e  o f  , m u s ic  a n d  m e s s a g e .
Outstanding Sound 
Film!
“T H A T  K ID  B U C K ”
A  t r u e  s t o r y  b a s e d  o n  t h e  c o n ­
v e r s io n  o f  a  j u v e n i l e  d e l in q u e n t !  
T IM E ?  F r i d a y  a t  8  p j n .  
E v e r y b o d y  W e lc o m e !
A D V A N C E  A N N O U N C E M E N T
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  C h r is tm a s  
P r o g r a m —F r i . ,  D e c . 23, 7 .30 p .m .
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
A ff i l ia te d  w i t h  t h e  P e n te c o s ta l  
A s s e m b lie s  o f  C a n a d a  
B e r t r a m  S t r e e t  
P a s to r :  G . G R E A T O R E X  
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  18 
9.55 a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d  
B ib le  C la s s . - ,
11.00 a .m .- - -D e v o tio n a l S e rv ic e  
7.30 p .m .— ^E v an g e lis tic  
W e  in v i t e  Y O U  to  h e a r  t h e  s p e ­
c ia l  m e s a g e  t h i s  S u n d a y  e v e n in g
“PEACE ON 
EARTH?”
T h e  a n n u a l  S u n d a y  S c h o o l p r o ­
g r a m  w i l l  b e  h e ld  o n  F r id a y ,  
D e c e m b e r  2 3 rd  a t  7 J 0  p .m . 
C o m e  a n d  s h a r e  w i th  w i t h  n s  h t e  




R e g in a ld  R h o d e s , 530 B u c k la n d ,  
w h o  s p e n t  n e a r ly  a ll  h is  l i f e  a t  se a w






C o r n e r  o f  R ic h t e r  &  D o y le
S U N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  18
10.00 a m .- j - G e r m a n  S e r v ic e s
11.15 a .m .— E n g l i s h  S e r v ic e s
12.15 p .m .—S u n d a y  S c h o o l 
7.30 p .m .— E v e n in g  S e r v ic e s
L IS T E N  T O  T H E  L U T H E R A N  
H O U R  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
a t  8:00 a m .  o v e r  C K O V
A  c o r d ia l  i n v i t a t io n  to  a ll .
R E V . W . W A C H L IN ’
C i ty  o f  K e lo w n a  w i l l  r e c e iv e  a  
C h r i s t m a s . b o n u s  f r o m  t h e  p r o v i n ­
c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  a  
$35,184 c h e q u e ,  a s  t h e  c i t y ’s  s h a r e  
o f  s a le s  t a x  r e c e ip ts .
F ig u r e s  w e r e  r e l e a s e d  b y  F i n ­
a n c e  M in i s t e r  A n s c o m b  y e s t e r d a y .
W ith  K e lo w n a  g e t t in g  $32,705 in  
J u n e ,  t h i s  b r in g s  t h e  c i t y 's  s h o r e  to  
$67,888.49 f o r  t h e  y e a r .  I n  D e c e rn -  a n c e  w i l l  g o  to w a r d  th e  
h e r ,  1949, t h e  f i r s t  t im e  t h e  t a x  
m o n e y  w a s  d i s t r i b u te d ,  K e lo w n a  
g o t  $24,188.76.
I f  t h e  c i t y ’s  s h a r e  o f  t h e  t a x  
m o n e y  e x c e e d s  t h e  a m o u n t  e s t i ­
m a t e d  e a r l i e r  in  t h e  y e a r ,  t h e  b a l-
F ro m  P a g e  1, C o lu m n  4
am a."  B o rh  ^ r e  w i th in  a  f e w  d o l l a r s  d a y  w a s  th e  r e s o lu t io n  v o ic e d  b y  th e  r e p o r t
o f  t h e i r  g o a l. K e lo w n a  c lcy  d iv i -  F .  W . H a c k , r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  O il-  im p o r ts  i n  t h e  f u tu r e  w i l l  c a u s e  
s io n s  w e r e  n e x t ,  h a v in g  r e a c h e d  50 v e r-O s o y o o s  d is t r i c t ,  r e q u e s t in g  th e  to u g h  c o m p e t i t io n  n e x t  y e a r ,
p e r c e n t  o f  t h e i r  o b je c t iv e s .  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a  V e g e ta b le  G ro w -  I n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  a g r i c u lu r c  p ro b -
T h o u g h  k e e n ly  d is a p p o in te d  o v e r  e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n  s i m i la r  t o  t h e  B .C . le m s , M r . P o o le  r e p o r te d  t h a t  p e s ts  
th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  c a m p a ig n , d l r e c -  F .G .A . S ta t in g  i t  'i s  e v id e n t  t h e r e  h a d  n o t  b e e n  a s  b a d  a s  in  1948. T h e  
to r s  e x p re s s e d  s in c e re  a p p r e c i a t i o n  a r c  m a n y  d if f ic u l t i e s  a n d  p r o b le m s  s u c c e s s fu l  d u s t in g  o p e r a t io n  ,p c r -  
f o r  th e  s p le n d id  w o r k  b y  te a m  c a p -  c o n c e r n in g  th e  g r o w in g  a n d  m a r -  fo r m e d  t h i s  y e a r  a t  A s h c r o f t  h a d  
ta in s  a n d  c a n v a s s e r s .  k e t i n g  o f  v e g e ta b le s  i n  t h e  a r e a  s u c o e s s fu l ly  c o n tro l le d  t h e  I le a
D e s e rv in g  S tu d e n t s  I n t e r i o r  V e g e -  b e e t le  a n d  h a d  r e c e iv e d  s u p p o r t
_  . . .  J .  ,  „ T T Ti/r t a b l e  M a r k e t in g  s c h e m e , a n d  th e  f r o m  g r o w e r s  in  th a t  d i s t r i c t .
O n e  o f  th e  d i r e c to r s .  J .  L M o n -  j a c k  o f  u n d e r s ta n d in g  a n d  c o -o p e r -  ----------------------------------
te i th ,  . s c ^ c d  r id ic u lo u s  m is c o n -  a t i o n  b e tw e e n  g r o w e r s  a n d  th e  
c e p t lo n  t h a t  this_ m o n e y  is  h a n d e d  v a r io u s  d is t r ic ts ,  th e * , r e s o lu t io n  
o u t  to  s tu d e n ts  w h o  a r e  a b le  to  e a r n  p o in t e d  o u t  t h e  n e e d  f o r  c o n c e r te d
f o r  th e m s e lv e s  o r  b e  f i n a n c e d  b y  a c t io n  to w a r d  s o lv in g  th e s e  p r o b -
utfr ■ k ♦ / I  le m s ,  f e e l in g  t h a t  s u c h  a n  a s s o c ia -
W e a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  h e lp in g  ^ jo u  w o u ld  g iv e  a l l  g r o w e r s  a n  o r -
o n ly  d e s e r v in g  y o u n g  p e o p le  o f  g ^ j j  th r o u g h  w h ic h  t h e y  c o u ld  e x -
p ro v e n  c h a r a c te r ,  w h o  h a v e  r n a d e  p r e s s  t h e i r  n e e d s  a n d  o p in io n s .
e v e r y  e f f o r t  o n  t h e i r  o w n  b e h a l f ,  T ,n .ii„  ___ ____ i j  . .
a n d  w h o se  p a r e n t s ,  i f  l iv in g ,  a r e  K a ^ o o p s  . s u p p o r te d  th e
w i th o u t  m e a n s  to  f in a n c e  th e  s tu -  .^®P*^®®cntatives
d e n t  th e m s e lv e s ,”  d e c la r e d  M r . c l t  e s ta b lis W n g  o f  s u c h  a n  o rg a n -  
M o n te i th  iz a t io n  w o u ld  m a k e  t h e  m a r k e t in g
A  r e o u e s t  f r o m  a  v o u n c  la d v  f o r  ‘’°® rd  to o  to p  h e a v y .  H o w e v e r ,  th e  o r  o n  in l a n d  w a te r s  a s  a  m a r m e  
a s ^ s ta n c e  to  e n t e r  nurses®  t r S n i n g .  P « “ e d  w i th  o n ly  m
w , s  c o n s id e re d  b ,  d i r e c to r s .  A s  V e r n o n  d o lo g n to s  v o l .n e  m  t h e  w e U - K ™  §
S e c o n d  p a r t  o f  t h e  a b o v e  r e s o lu -  C a n ^ i a n  m a r in e  c ir c le s  a s  w e l l
t i o n  c a l le d  f o r  the* s e t t i n g  u p  o f  a  k’ ^
c o m m it te e ,  b u t  n o m in a t io n s  f o r  i t  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  69 o n  J a n -
w e r e  d e la y e d  u n t i l  a f t e r  e le c t io n s  to  7.
t h e  b o a r d  w e r e  h e ld  T h u r s d a y .
N o m in a t io n s
N o m in a t io n s  f o r  m e m b e r s  o f  th e
1950 V e g e ta b le  M a r k e t in g  B o a r d  m e n t  in  t h e  A n g lic a n  s e c t io n , K e l -  
■were c a l l e d  w i th  t h e  fo l lo w in g  o w n a  c e m e te r y .
F r o m  P a g e  1, C o lu m n  o n a m e d  a s  c a n d id a te s :  G . H i l l ia r d ,  A f t e r  c o m in g  to  C a n a d a  s o m e  40
t r a c t s  in  t h e  f ie ld .  A . M c G ib b o n , H . H . G a l la g h e r ,  W . y e a r s  a g o , t h e  la t e  M r. R h o d e s
T h e  P r a i r i e  F a r m  R e h a b i l i t a t io n  T . J .  B u lm a n , B .  P o w , R . C . F re e z e ,  s e r v e d  w i t h  C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l
A d m in i s t r a t io n  p r e p a r e s  th e s e  p r o -  a n d  M . W . M a r s h l l .  S te a m s h ip s .  D u r in g  W o r ld  W a r  I
j e c t s  f o r  v e t e r a n ’s  s e t t l e m e n t  a n d  R e s o lu t io n  p u t  f o r w a r d  b y  G . h e  w a s  a s s i s t a n t  s u p e r in te n d e n t  a t  
w h e n  a ll ' w o r k  o n  th e  c o n t r a c t s  i s  R a m s e y , o f  K e re m e o s , r e q u e s t in g  C o u g h lin ’s  S h ip y a r d s ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  
c o m p le te d  th e  l a n d s  a r e  h a n d e d  t h a t  d u e  to  r e s t r i c t e d  m a r k e t s  t h e  • T r a n s f e r r e d  t o  th e  O k a n a g a n  
o v e r  to  t h e  V e te r a n s ’ L a n d  A c t  f o r  b o a r d  loojc in to  t h e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  l a k e  t u g  s e r v ic e ,  th e  l a t e  M r. 
s e t t le m e n t .  s h ip p in g  s e m i- r ip e  a n d  r i p e  y e g e -  R h o d e s  r e s id e d  in  P e n t i c to n  f r o m
L a n d  c le a r in g  o p e r a t io n s  a r e  b e -  t a b l e s  o v e r n i g h t  to  V a n c o u v e r ,  w a s  1 9 3 0  t o  1932 t h e n  m o v in g  t o  K e l -  
in g  c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  th e  p r o v in c ia l  c a r r ie d ,  a l th o u g h  E . P o o le  s t a t e d  th e  p w n a  w h e r e  h e  h a s  r e s id e d  e v e r  
d e p a r tm e n t  o f  a g r i c u l t u r e  l a n d  b o a r d  i s  a l r e a d y  d o in g  e v e r y t h in g  s in c e . H e  r e t i r e d  D e c e m b e r  31, 
c le a r in g  m a c h i n e ^ '  a n d  m e r c h a n t -  to  p r o m o te  th i s .  1945.
a b le  t i m b e r  is  b e in g  r e m o v e d  b y  a  T h r e e  o th e r  r e s o lu t io n s  c o n c e r n -  L ^ t  to  m o u r n  h is  p a s s in g  a r e  h is  
lo g g in g  c o n t r a c to r  f r o m  W e s tb a n k  e d  l a n d  t a x .  A s  th e  in c r e a s e d  c o s t  w ife ,  H i ld a ;  o n e  so n , R e x ,
to  r e d u c e  th e  c o s t  o f  c le a r in g .  o f  s c h o o l ta x a t io n  o w in g  t o  t h e  K e lo w n a ;  o n e  d a u g h te r ,  M rs . W . C .
D r . J .  C . W ilc o x , D o m in io n  E x -  b u i ld in g  o f  l a r g e  c e n t r a l  . s c h o o ls  ( I s a b e l)  C r e t in ,  K e lo w n a , a n d  o n e
p e r im e n ta l  F a r m  S ta t io n ,  S u m m e r -  a n d  o t h e r  r i s in g  e x p e n s e s  h a s  n o w  g ra n d c h i ld ,
la n d ,  h a s  d o n e  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  b e c o m e  a  b u r d e n  m o r e  t h a n  th e  
w o r k  in  p la n n in g  a  s p r in k le r  i r r i -  a v e r a g e  f a r m e r  c a n  b e a r ,  th e  
g a t io n  s y s te m  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  f a r m -  b o a r d  f e l t  t h e  t a x  o n  l a n d  i s  a n  u n -  
in g  a c re a g e , a n d  s t a n d a r d  e q u ip -  j u s t  o n e  a n d  s h o u ld  b e  a b o li s h e d ,  
m e n t  w i l l  b e  u s e d . S p r i n k l e r  i r r i -  T h u s  t h e y  a d o p te d  t h e  r e s o lu t io n  
g a t io n  d e a le r s  a n d  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  s t a t i n g  “ t h a t  t h e  e x e c u t iv e  o f  t h e
^ r o u g h o u t  B .C . h a v e  b e e n  c o n -  V e g e ta b le  M a r k e t in g  B o a r d  b e  in -  , :----------
ta c t e d  b y  t h e  V .L A .  a n d  D r . W il -  s t r u c t e d  t o  t a k e  u p  t h e  m a t t e r  w i th  J o s e p h  R e s e l l ,  W, r e t i r e d  V a n -  
c o x , w i th  a  v ie w  o f  h a v in g  s u f f i -  t h e  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  g o v e r n m e n t  c o u v e r  b a r r i s t e r ,  d ie d , in  K e lo w n a  
d e n t  m a te r i a l s  o n  h a n d  to  m e e t  w i t h  t h e  v ie w  o f  h a v i n g  s c h o o l  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  n o o n
VETERANS
ALLOCATED
M a s o n ic  f im e r a l  r i te s  w i l l  b e  
c o n d u c te d  f r o m  th e  c h a p e l  o f  K e l ­
o w n a  F u n e r a l  D ire c to r s  o n  S u n ­
d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  fo l lo w e d  b y  in t e r -
She'D Love a Robe ■ a a
NIGHTIES and PYJAMAS for cooler weather
Here arc sw eet and cuddly garm ents m ada w ith  lace trim  yoke and 
culls. Floral and plain d e s ig n s ...................................................  $2.05 to  $8.95
Kayscr, Cortlcelll, Gold S tripe. B utterfly  NYLONS—In g ift boxes — 
a t .......................................................................... .............................. $>**0 PLM
P.S.—Don’t w ait till Christm as for yours—buy now and save disap­
pointment. ,
PENMAN'S FULL-FASillONED HOSE—“Mercarl«ed*!— In  assorted
w inter shades. Sizes 8}<j to  11 at, per pair ..... ......... . $1.«0
JAYDEE SKI SOCKS and MITTS—“P u re  Wool” In red  and blue.
P e r  p a i r  ..................................... ..........................................................................
CORTICELLI PURE SILK HOSE—In brow n and grey. Priced
at. per p a ir ........................................... ............................................... $8;0*
LADIES’ WOOL SWEATERS
make useful gifts. T he Douglas, m ade of Kroy wool i n  p u liw w
style—assorted colors a t  ....................................................$8.98
ST. M IC H A E L —m ade in  England of Botany wool, in  assorted
c o lo r s  a t  ..............  .............................. ........................................................ ....... W-25
REGENT KNIT “All wool” pullovers at ...................... ....... ....... $3,95
/ i l  JANTZE^^ “fancy k n it” Botany wool a t ...................................... $5.95
LADIES’ QUILTED SATIN 
HOUSECOATS
In pink, blue and aqua, celanese yoke lined at .... $12.95
LADIES’ TAFFETA DRESSES
I n  w in e , g r e e n  a n d  b l a c k  f o r  the* J u n i o r  M iss . F i t t e d  b o d ic e , f u l l
s k i r t  a t  ....... ......... -...... ............................................................. ...................$ 1 1 ^ 5
LADIES’ DOUBLE BREASTED BLAZERS—Colors w ine, green 




C re p e s , n y lo n s , s h e e r s  a n d  r a y o n s . D a in ty  l a c e  a n d  e m b r o id e r y  
t r im .  S h o r t  a n d  lo n g  s le e v e s . I n  w h i te ,  g r e y ,  p in k ,  y d l o w ,  b lu e ,  
r e d  a n d  b l a c k  c b lo r s .  P r i c e d  a t  .......  ......... ............. - ......$2.95 t o  $ 6 J 5
LADIES’ SKIRTS
I n  w o o l p la id s ,  a l l  w o o ls , c o r d u r o y , ' a lp in e ,  d r e s s  
c re p e s .  C o lo rs , g re y ,  b ro w n , f a w n , g re e n , w in e  a n d  
b la c k .  I n  f u l l  s k i r t e d  s ty le s ,  a l l  a r o u n d  p l e a t s  p e n c i l  • 
s l im . P a tc h  p o c k e t  o v e r  th e  h ip .  A t ........ $4.9S*w  $8,95
BERETS
f a r m in g  a r e :
E . H . B ro w n , L . L .  D o u il la rd ,  F .  
A . D ic k so n , E . A . S c h e ib e r ,  P .  C .  
P e a r s o n ,  E . F . D ro u g h t ,  A . A . G ill ,
--------------  F .  G . M ill ig a n , J .  W . B e d fo rd ,  R .
c i t y  h a l l  A . R o lk e , J .  D . F e n to n ,  F . G a r tn e r ,  
fu n d .  S . K  B a k e r ,  R . C . A d a m s , J .  L in -
P e n t i c to n ’s  s h a r e  in  t h e  c u r r e n t  g o r ,  M . B . G re e n w o o d , S . E . K e lly ,  
d i s t r i b u t io n  i s  $34,897; V e r n o n ,  $36,- H . E . S v e a n , H . R . S m i th ,  R . L . 
365; P e a c h la n d ,  $2,027; G le n m o r e ,  R a n d a l l ,  J .  H . B la c k ie ,  J .  A . Z d r a l e k
t a x e s  t a k e n  o f f  f a r m  l a n d s  a n d  im -  to d a y . .  H e  h a d  c o m e  h e r e  a  s h o r t  
p ro v e m e n ts ,  a n d  p r e s s  t h e  f e d e r ^  t i m e  a g o  f o r  h e a l t h  r e a r e n s .  
g o v e r n m e n t  f o r  g r a n t s  to w a r d  t h e  R e m a in s  w i l l  b e  f o r w a r d e d  b y
f a r  b e e n  a u V a T e d T a n d ”forfim ^^^^ Day’s F u n e r a l  S e r v ic e ^ to  V a n c o u -f a r  b e e n  a u o c a t e d  l a n a  l o r  l u u  t i m e  in c lu d e d  t h e  r e s o -  v e r  f o r  c r e m a t io n ,  a & s . M . J .
l u t io n  p ro p o s e d  b y  K a m lo p s  d e le -  E v a n s , K e lo w n a ,  i s  a  d a u g h te r  o f  
g a te  t h a t  “ th e  1949 c o n v e n t io n  e le c t  t h e  l a t e  M r .  R u sse l l .
t h e  d e m a n d .
■ F u l l - T im e  F a r m e r s
N a m e s  o f  v e te r a n s  w h o  h a v e  s o
I n  w o o l f e l t  i n  w i n t e r  w h i te  a n d  a s s o r te d  ^ a d e s — 
a t  ................................................. ................. :..........................;.....  $2.49
BASQUE BERETS
I n  a l l  w o o l, w h i t e  a n d  c o lo r s  a t 89<i
$3,676; K a m lo o p s . $28,350; R e v e l-  
s to k e , ,$ l l ,7 6 6 :  S a lm o n  A r m , $3,738.
O u r  a i m  i s  t o  b e  w o r t h y  o f  y o u r  c o n f id e n c e .
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
1665  E l l i s  S t r e e t P h o n e  2 0 4 K e l o w n a ,  B.C.
F .  J .  M e n u , R . E . S p r in g e r ,  C . W . 
B u z z e ll ,  G . L . S te v e n s o n , E . O . R o s -  
h e r ,  C . H , D r o u g h t ,  G . 'W. H . R e e d ,  
T . A , W , R e e c e , L . M , W e is t, R . C . 
S h e r w in ,  R . H  F o s t e r .  J  S c h w e d u n ,  
L . (J . B a w d e n , B . C . P .  J e a n ,  G . E . 
B e n t l e y ,  B . E . S la k lo fsk y , R .  H u v a ,  
W . D . N e a le ,  C . E . B le n k a m , a n d  
R . T . L o n g le y ., •
P a r t- iT im e  F a r m e r s
S m a l l  h o ld e r s  w h o  w i l l  l i v e  o n  
t h e  s m a l l  h o ld in g  u n i t s  o f  a p p r o x i ­
m a te ly  t h r e e  a c r e s  o r  m o r e  ^ d  
g a in  t h e i r  l iv e l ih o o d  f r o m  o u t s id e  
e m p lo y m e n t  in  t h e  K e lo w n a -W e s t -  
b a i ^  a r e a  a r e :
D . F .  P o o le , F . C . K  W a te rm a n , 
C . M . F .  F r a s e r ,  A . P .  B e n n e t t ,  C . L . 
R o b e r ts o n ,  W . M . G lo w e r , G . R . 
G ra y ,  W . E . D a r r o c h ,  H . F .  M c C a r t ­
n e y ,  V . A . N e w m a n , A . D . W e d ­
d e l l ,  W . A . C . W ilso n , K  L .  W ilk ie .  
A . J .  S m i th ,  B . W o o d s w o r th , J .  R -  
O o n a ld s o n , R . H . P e e r s ,  R . F -  P a r k ­
in s o n , E . C . B if f o rd , M . A . V a n ’t  
H o ff , P .  D . C . H o w e s , H . R . D r o u g h t  
A . ^ l i v e a u ,  L . M . S c h r a m , W . J .  
K a n e . G . Y . L . C ro s s le y . R . G . G o re , 






3 4 0  L a w r e n c e  A v e . K e l o w n a
T e l e p h o n e  1 0 4 0
GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR BABY
B A L C O N Y  F L O O R
N Y L O N  D R E S S E S — A  g i f t  t h a t  m o t h e r  w i l l  r e a l l y  a p ­
p r e c i a t e .  I n  p i n k ,  b l u e  a n d  w h i t e  a t  .......... $ 2 .9 5  t o  $ 4 .5 0
E M B R O I D E R E D  S I L K  D R E S S E S — I n  b a b y  c o l o r s ,  
a t  .—  ......... . . ......................... ........... ........  $ 2 .1 9  t o  $ 3 .9 5
A L L  W O O L  D R E S S E S — W i t h  n e a t  t r i m s .  U n s h r i n k ­
a b l e  a n d  w a s h a b l e  " G o o s e y  G a n d e r ”  i n  p i n k  a n d  b l u e ,  ' 
a t  —... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 4 ,7 5 . t o  $ 5 .9 5
B U N T I N G  B A G S — I n  b l u e ,  p i n k  a n d  w h i t e  w i t h  f u r  
t r i m  a t ...........  .................................. ....... . $ 4 .9 5  t o  $7< 95
B O Y S ’ L I T T L E  W O O L  S U I T S — I n  f a n c y  k n i t  i n  a s ­
s o r t e d  c o l o r s  a t  ................. -......... ........................................ ................ $ 3 .9 5
F I R S T  U N I T E D  C H U R C H
C o r n e r  B e r n a r d  a n d  R i c h t e r
R e v .  E r n e s t  E .  B a s k i e r ,  B .A . ,  M i n i s t e r  
R e v .  D .  M . P e r l e y ,  B A . ,  B .D . ,  A s s i s t a n t  
D r .  I v a n  B e a d le ,  M .C . ,  F .N .C .M . ,  D i r e c t o r  o f  M u s i c
Sermon Themes:
9.15 ajm. and 11.00 a.m.
“WHEN THAT WHICH IS PERFECT IS COME”
7.30 p j i L
“THE YOUNGEST TH IEP
A  sermon recital o f  a Christmas S t o r y .
Good Home For Sale
Located on half-acre lot close to trie schools.
V e r y  a t t r a c t i v e  f r o n t  a n d  b a c k  g a r d e n s  a n d  s o m e  t w e n t y -  
f iv e  b e a r i n g  p e a c h e s ,  c h e r r i e s ,  a p r i c o t s  a n d  p e a r s .
H o u s e  i s  s t u c c o  w i t h  h a l f  t i m b e r i n g .  L a r g e  l i v i n g  r o o m  
w i t h  f i r e p la c e ,  d i n i n g  r o o m ,  k i t c h e n  , t w o  b e d r o o m s ,  b a t h ­
r o o m  a n d  t h r o u g h  h a l l .  U p s t a i r s  c o n t a i n s  t w o  l a r g e  b e d ­
r o o m s .
G o o d - b a s e m e n t  w i t h  o i l  b u r n i n g  f u r n a c e .
A really first-class property for $11,500.00
W h i l l i s  &  G a d d e s  L td .
M o r tg a c e s  o n  C ity  H o m e s  
R E A L  E S T A T E  -  IN S U R A N C E
Phone 217 288 Bernard
2 - P lE C E  W O O L  O U T F IT S  F O R  G IR L S — 1 t o  3
y e a r s .  S k i r t  a n d  m a tc h in g  s w e a te r  in  c o lo r s
b r o w n ,  b lu e ,  r e d  a t  ......... ............. ............. -...........$3.95
R O M P E R S — I n  w o o l, c re p e s , b ro a d c lo th s .  A g e s
1 t o  3  y e a r s  a t  .... ......... ....... — $1.95 t o  $2.95
B R U S H  A N D  C O M B  S E T S — In  n y lo n . P in k  a n d
blue a t ..... ........ ................. . ........ 89^ a n d  $L 25
K IM O N A  A N D  B O O T E E  S E T S — I n  p in k  a n d
b lu e  a t  ...... .....................................................................SL 19
S A N I-T H E R M  N U R S IN G  A ID  a t  ...............  $1.25
NOVELTIES
R a tU e s  —  R u b b e r  T o y s  —  C r ib  T o y s  —  T in y  
T e a  S e ts  —  D u c k s  —  B e a r s  —  R a b b i t s  —  P i g ­
g y  B a n k s  —  F o o d  W a r m e r s  —  M u g , S p o o n  a n d  
D is h  —  R o ly  P o ly  —  D o lls  —  B lo c k s , e tc ,,  e tc .  
W O O L  M IT T S  a n d  G L O V E S — M a k e  a n  I d e a l  




A L L  W O O L  P L A I D  SKIRTS— In  a s s o r te d  s iz e s
a t  ......................  ......  ....................... $4.50 a n d  $4.95
G IR L S ’ P A R K A S  —  I n  c o t to n  g a b a rd in e  w i th  
q u i l t e d  l in in g .  Z ip p e r ,  f u r  t r im  h o o d . A g e s  5  to
10 y e a r s .  A t  ........... ;—      $4,95 t o  $8.76
GDEtLS’ S K I-S U IT S — I n  f r e iz e  c lo th  w i th  m a t c h ­
in g  t a p  a n d  h o o d s . A g e s  4 to  12 y e a r s . ' P r i c e d  
a t  .................... ..... ...... ...... ................  , $1198  t o  $ 1 2 9 6
W O O L  S K IR T S — W ith  p la id  t r im .  S iz e s  4  to  10
y e a r s .  " G o rd o n s ” a t  ............................ ....... . $ 3 9 5
P A R K A  J A C K E T S — Q u f i te d  l in in g ,  f t i r  t r i m  
c o l la r ,  z ip p e r  f a s te n e r .  I n  g r e e n ,  b r o w n ,  s iz e s
28. to  36 a t  ..... . .................... ........................... $1195
B O Y S ’ O .V . S U E D E  J A C K E T S  —  I n  b ro w n , 
g re e n , w in e  a n d  fa w n . S iz e s  28 to  34 a t  .... $ 5 9 0  
B O Y S ’ A L L  W O O L  S P O R T  S W E A tE R S  —  I n
fa n c y  d e s ig n s .  S iz e s  26 to  34  a t  --------------- $4.75
B O Y S ' " D E E R  D E S IG N ”  S W E A T E R S  i n  b r o w n
b lu e , w in e  a t  ................ ....... ..................... .......... . $3.95
B O Y S ’ C O R D U R O Y  P L A ID  C A P S  —  W a r m ly
l in e d  a t  ............ ........................ ....................................... $ 1 M
B O Y S ’ P L A I D  W O O L  J A C K E T S — W it h  Z ip p e r  
o r  b u t t o n  f r o n t  S iz e s  24 to  36—
a t  ...... ................. ........................... $ 5 9 5 , $ 6 9 6  t o  $10.95
B O Y S ’ L O N D O N  TOV FN  S P O R T  S H IR T S —I n
a s s o r te d  2 - to n e  c o lo r s  a t  ............................ $ 2 9 5
B O Y S ’ W O O L  A N K L E  S O X — S iz e s  8J<J t o  1 0 -
i n  a s s o r te d  c o lo r s  a n d  d e s ig n s  a t  ..... ................. 75^
B O Y S ’ K N E E  W O O L  S O X  —  H e a t h e r  m ix e d .  
G re y , b r o w n  a n d  g re e n .  S iz e s  to  10 a t  75^ 
B O Y S ’ 3 Ib . H A N S O N  A L L  W O O L  W O R K  
S O X  a t  ......... ..................... ............... .............. ,............... 75^
3 $
& “Your Christmas Gift Store”
 ^ “Where Cash Beats Credit"
m m i
'■S'':l-;tt?!s3r
i i l f
THtiRSBAV flfX:EMBEK 15. !SH'> T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER PAGE SEVEN
m f ^ i e m r
EM EROENCT  
PH O N E  N U M BER S
I BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR RENT FOR SALE
C O U R im  COUHTKSY
Ambulance .........  391
Polieo .. .......................  SU
Hospital ...........    C4
Fir« H « n ____-____ 199
BfEDICAl. DOMECnOST 
SERVICE
I f  i tn s S te  t«  o m t a e t  »  d v e ta v  
v lu x M  m .
BrntOmr. D«c- IS
DRUG STO RES O PEN : 
r r e a .  P b a u n a a o r  
W r t a .  Ptuwnucjr
O A R A O E S  O P E N
9  t o  5  p j n .
S f M d n r d  S r r v tc o  B laU o n  
E W s  S t r e e t
0 8 0 V 0 0 S  c n f f S T o a i s
n O C B S :
8 a j o .  to  11 p jD . r .S .T .
r u n  R E I’A m S  a n d  A L T E I tA ' 
U ons e x p e r t l y  d o n e  b y  E , M a U e t 
a t  K e lo w n a  F u r  C ra f t ,  519 B e r n a r d
A v e n u e .
38 -4 -v
IM M E D IA T E  P O S S E S S IO N  3 -ro o rn  
s u i t e  c lo s e  in .  P h o n e  I13-It e v e ­
n in g s  o n ly . 35 -1-c
M O T O B  B E P A IR  S E R V IC K -C O M -
2 L A H G E  R O O M S , P A R T L Y  r U K -  
n ls h c d .  840 O le n n  A v e . a f t e r  8  p .m .
38 -2 -p
C C M  B IC Y C L E S , a ls o  R A L E IG H J i 
C o m p le te  s to c k  o f  p o r ta  a n d  a c c e a -  
to r le s  a n d  g o o d  r e p a i r  a e rv lc o . C y c -  
lis ta  c<»no t o  C a m p b e U 's !  P h o n e  1 0 7  
—L e o n  a t  E ails. C A M P B E 1 X * S  
B IC Y C L E  S H O P . 4 a - t tc
n E O T - » - n O O M E D  B U N O A
.303 B R IT IS H  S T O R T IN G  R IF L E S  




s u f f ic i e n t  f o r  h e r  to  b r id g e  th e  g a p  
b e tw e e n  th e  co s ta  o f  h e r  im p o r ts  
a n d  th e  r e v e n u e  f r o m  h e r  e x p o r ta .
W a r  E f f o r t
M r . B u ll , s p e a k in g  o f  d e fe n c e  
c o s ts , s a id  t h a t  C a n a d a ,  th e  U n ite d  
S ta t e s  a n d  B r i t a in  w e r e  Jo in tly  rc-> 
s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e  d e fe n c e  o f  th e  
w e s te r n  w a y  o f  l i fe , b u t  t j i a t  t h e  
c o n t r ib u t io n  b e in g  m n d o  w a s  v e ry
L a w r e n c e  A v e . ' r i h l ^  ■m Sl 8 2 - ^  o “  VSlUon. A p p ly  1007 F r a n k ly  w c T e  s tu c k .  W e  h a v e  500 C. R. Bull Says New Approach u n e q u a l .  T h e  U n i te d  S ta te s  Is
~ ^  -  ...................  L m u ’Ic r . ^*t~P e x c e l le n t  q u a l i t y  r i f le s  w h ic h  m u s t  International Trade Pro*
blem ia NecessaryH A V E  Y O U  L W K E D Y O U R  5 .R O O M  S E L F -C O N T A IN E D  s u i te .  ^
flo o rs  la tc ly T  F o r  a  n e w  c l o s e  t o  c h u r c l i  a n d  sc h o o l, <m b u s  ^vou c m ? t  t u m ® d ^  * T I ^
" i r S ^ e  r o ^ l T  d u l t ' ^ h ^  s to p ,  1874 E th e l  S t .  8 8 -L p  Mo™ ey f u n d e d  If LUNCHEON SPEA K ER
I t 's  d o n e  b y  A  G a g n o n , c a ta b l ls h c d  T O R E E  R O O M  S U IT E  W IT H  ‘ < lt« rU n o r n e h t s
s in c e  1938. O u r  a d d re s s  i s  525 B u c k -  V A T E  B A T H , C E N T R A L  H O T  W A - J A R G O T  S A L E S  C O ., 154 M c l ^ r c n  Reduction of Sterling UebtO
-----------  c , Increase Flow of World
Trade
la n d  A v e . m>-tfc
T E A C H E R S — H E R E  I S  A N  E C O N - 
o m ic a l a n d  h ig h ly  s a t is f a c to r y  w a y  
to  a c k n o w le d g e  y o u r  p u p ils .  G iv e  
th e m  g i f t  t h e a t r e  t i c k e t s  In  p r e t t y  
e n v e lo p e s .  C h i ld r e n ’s  b o o k  t i c k e ts  
h a v e  7  t i c k e t s  i n  th e m  f o r  o n e  d o l ­
la r .  P r e t t y  e n v e lo p e s  s u p p l ie d  f re e .
38 -1-c
'T E R  H E A T IN G . C E N T R A L L Y  L O  
C A T E D . P H O N E  122. 3 8 - lc
S t., O tta w a .  O n ta r io . 30-Sc
F I R  S A W D U S T________________________________  P L A C E  Y O U R
F O R  R E N T  O N  L E A S E —3 ro o m e d  o r d e r s  n o w ! P h o n e  10 0 1 -L l. 2 4 -tfc
S O ; X Y _ C H I C I ^ - M a k o  s u r e  o fm o n th ,  im m e d ia te  p o sse ss io n . E le c  
t r i e  l ig h t ,  l Y i  m i le s  f r o m  P o s t O f  
flee . A p p ly , e v e n in g s  o n ly . O. H e r -  
b e r t ,  1084 E th e l  S t r e e t . .  3 8 - lc  ora® ”  lo r
S L E E P IN G  R O O M . C E N T R A L .
H E A D  F O R  H A R D IN G ’S  E V E R Y - c le a n ,  c o m f o r ta b le ,  w a r m . A lso  g a -  
tim e . Y o u  r e a l ly  c a n ’t  d o  b c t to r l  ra g e !  1809 M a r s h a l l  S t. P h o n o  
B o s u r e  to  w a tc h  t h e i r  w in d o w s  8 3 4 -X l. 37-2c W c s th o lm e , B .C .
g e t t in g  S o lly  c h ic k s  n e x t  s p r in g  b y  
o r d e r in g  e a r ly .  W e  a r c  n o w  b o o k in g  
1030 s e a s o n , f i r s t  h a tc h  
D e c e m b e r  15. W h i te  L e g h o rn s ,  N o w  
H o m p sfa irc s , F i r s t  C ro s s e s . W r i te  f o r  
d e s c r ip t iv e  c a ta lo g u e  a n d  p r ic e  l i s t  
P o u l t r y  B r e e d in g  F a r m , 
2 0 -tfc
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IB IN Q  
B A I S S
2 4  p e r  w o rd  p e r  in s e r t i o n .
254 m in im u m  c h a rg e .
D is p la y —704 p e r  In c h .
S e r v ic e  c h a r g e  o f  254 f o r  
c h a r g e d  a d s .
C o n t r a c t  r a t e — 1144 p e r  w o r d  p e r  
in s e r t io n .  t f c
w h e n  y o u  g o  t o  m a l l  t h a t  le t te r !
B u t  “w h y “ s to p  t h e r e T c o ^ e '  o t  to i W A R M L Y  IN S U L A T E D  A P A R T - U N ^ W O O D  S T A N D ^ D  T Y ^ -  
L o o k  a r o m u f  a n d  sh o p !  D is c o v e r  M E N T S , d M lg n c d  s p e c ia l ly  fo r  w in -  J jn a iT E R  f o r  s a le ,  c x c c U e n t  c o n ^
w h v  a t  H a r d l i io ’s  t h e i r  s e r v ic e  lo o s  c o m fo r t .  A l l  m o d e m  c o n v e n l-  t lo n , o v e rh a u le d ,  n e w  r o l l e r ,  n e w  
w h y  a t  H a r d in g ’S t h e i r  s e r v ic e  t ^ s  fu r n is h in g s .  W in te r  r ib b o n . P r ic e ,  $50. A p p ly ,  R o o m  0.
r a t e s .  ivr..*«i 'cr<.in,.mn C nRonio B lop lr. 38-2c
aU
HELP WANTED
G IR L S I IN V E S T  I N  S E C U R IT Y t 
C o m o  t o  t h e  O J C  V aU cy  H a l r d r e s s .  
in g  S c h o o l.  453 L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e , 
K e lo w n a , B .C . G o v e r n m e n t  a p p r o v ­
e d  s c h o o l .  P h o n e  414. S a v e  m o n e y  
b y  t r a in i n g  h e re !  5 - tfc
C a r ls o n ’s  M o te l ,  K e lo w n a . a so rs o  lo c k .
3 1 -tfc
L O V E B IR D S  A N D  C A N A R IE S  -  
P A R T L Y  C h o ic e  q u a l i ty .  V a r ie ty  o f  c o lo rs .F U R N IS H E D  C A B IN S , ______
f u r n i s h e d  ro o m s  a n d  s u i te s .  $20.00 A ls f  aU b i r d  a n d  g o ld f ish  s u p p lie s , 
a n d  u p . L o r d ’s  C a b in s .  35 -4 -p  530 B e rn a rd  A v e . P h o n o  72. 3 8 -T -tfc
G U A R A N T E E D  S E R V IC E  F O R  a l l  
m a k e s  o f  w a s h e r s .  P h i l  E a s tm a n .L O C A L  O F F IC E  R E Q U IR E S  E X -  ______  __ _________
p c r i e n c e d  g k l  f o r '  g e n e r a l  o f f ic e  L ^ e v i e w  W a s h in g  M a c h in e  R e p a ir
R O O M S  F O R  R E N T  W IT H  O R  PROPERTY FOR SALE 
w ith o u t  m e a ls . A ls o  o n e  h o u s e k e e p -  * *
In g  ro o m . 579 L a w r e n c e  A v e ., P h o n e  IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L IM IT E D
1071. 3 3 -tfc  260 B e r n a r d  A v e n u e .  P h o n e  675
r o u t in e .  T y p in g  a n d  s h o r tb im d  
n e c e a o rir . P le a s e  g iv e  a g e , e x p e ­
r i e n c e ,  e tc .  B o x  1278 C o u r ie r .
S h o p . P h o n e  934-R 4 7 8 -tfc
A R T IC L E D  S T U D E N T S  R E Q U IR . 
E D  b jr  f i rm  o f  c h a r t e r e d  a c o u n t-  
a n t s  l a  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y .  A p p ly  
o w n  h a n d w r i t in g .  B o x  1272, K e lo w ­
n a  C o u r ie r ,  31-8c
S -A -W -S
S a w  f i l in g  a n d  g u m m in g . A l l  w o rk  
g u a r a n te e d .  S e e  J o h n s o n  a t ’ 764 
C a w s to n . 8 3 tfc
W H E N  V IS IT IN G  T H E  C O A S T  
S T A Y  A T  T H E  R O Y A L  C IT Y  
M O T E L
G o v e r n m e n t  g r a d e d  l o u r  S ta r  A u
I f  B r i t a in  is to  b e  r e t a in e d  a s  a  
b u lw a r k  o f  d e fe n c e  a g a in s t  c o m ­
m u n is m  f o r  t h e  w e s te r n  d e m o c r a ­
c ie s , a  n e w  a p p ro a c l i  to  tl io  I n t e r ­
n a t io n a l  , t r a d e  p r o b le m , m u s t  b o  
fo u n d , C . R . D u ll  to ld  t h e  K e lo w n a  
R o ta r y  C lu b  o n  T u e s d a y .
’T h e  s p e a k e r  a d v o c a te d  a m o n g  
o th e r  th in g s  t h a t  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  
a n d  C a n a d a  t a k e  o v e r  a b o u t  $12 
b i l l io n  o f  t h e  s t e r l i n g  d e b t s  n o w  
h e ld  b y  B r i t a in  a n d  t h a t  th e s e  tw o  
c o u n t r ie s  s h o u ld  s e c  t h a t  B r i t a in  
r e g a in  h e r  I n v e s tm e n ts  a b r o a d  
a m o u n t in g  to  a b o u t  $5  b i l l io n s .  H e  
a ls o  f e l t  t h a t  th e  U n i te d  S ta t e s  a n d  
C a n a d a  w o re  n o t  s p e n d in g  e n o u g h  
o n  d e fe n c e  in  p r o p o r t io n  to  t h e  
B r i t i s h  e x p e n d i tu r e s .
T h e  r e d u c t io n  in  th e  a m o u n t  o f  
t h e  s t e r l in g  a r e a  d e b ts  h e ld  b y  B r i ­
t a i n  w o u ld  in c r e a s e  t h e  f lo w  o f  
w o r ld  t r a d e  a s  i t  w o u ld  m ake^ i t  
p o s s ib le  f o r  th e  s t e r l i n g  c o u n tr ie s  
to  t r a d e  w i th  t h e  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  
c o u n t r ie s  u s in g  th e  s t e r l i n g  c r e d i t s  
r a t h e r  th a n  d o lla rs .  T h e  s t im u la t io n  
o f  t r a d e  w o u ld  b e  b e n e f ic ia l  to  a l l  
c o u n tr ie s ;
T h e  r e t u r n  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  o v e r -
POSITION WANTED
M A N  W IT H  C L A S S  " C "  L I C E N S E  
cx p e rie sK C d . r e l i a b l e ,  d e s i r e s  w o r k  
Im m odB M elF . p r u n i n g  b y  h o u r  o r  
c o n t r a c t .  A ls o  e x p e r i e n c e d  i n  s to r e .
, W h a t  o S b a a t t  A p p ly  R o o m  E  574 
C o ro n a t io n  A v e ., 12-1:30 a n d  5-6:30.
___________ 3 8 - l r y
K E E P  U P  T O  D A T E ! U S E  O U R  
m o d e m  m o v in g  v a n  s e r v ic e  fox 
s h ip m e n ts  o t  h o u s e h o ld  g o o d s , l a r g e  
o r  om aU . V a n  l e a v in g  f r e q u e n t l y  f o r  
V a n c o u v e r ,  K o o te n a y s , A lb e r t a  a n d  WANTED  
S a s k a tc h e w a n .  P h o n e ,  w r i t e ,  w i r e  
D . C H iapm an  S c  C o . L td ., K e lo w n a ,
B .C . O u r  p h o n e  i s  298. 9 5 - tfc
F O R  S A L E — F U R N IS H E D  5 -R O O M  
H O M E  w i th  t h r e e  b e d ro o m s , p a r t
b a s e m e n t,  m o d e r n  in  e v e r y  r e s p e c t ,  ___ ________  ___  _______
to ^ C o u X 'A '^ h o m e ''a ^  f o u r  y e a r s  o ld . T h e  f u r n i t u r e  is  in v e s tm e n ts  w h ic h  t h a t  c o u n -
R a d ia n t  h e a t ,  e l e c t r i c  ra n g e s , g o o d  * ry  s o ld  d u r i n g  t h e  w a r  in  o r d e r
g a ra g e .  P h o n e  4323 N e w  W e s tm ln -  ^ „ ^ " S r o o m  s u i t”  t h a t  i t  m ig h t  f in a n c e  i t s  m a g n l f i -
c o m p le te ly  f u r n is h e d ,  f o r  o n ly
$5,250.00
s t c r  o r  w r i t e  400 B lo c k  K in g sw a y , 
H ig h w a y  99, N e w  W e s tm in s te r .
34-8C
( Miscellaneous)
Y O U N O  a iA R R I E D  W O M A N  W IT H  
d e p e n d e n t s  d e s i r e s  s t e a d y  w o rk , 
a n y  ty p e .  R e p ly  B o x  1280 C o u r ie r .
38 -1 -p
S A W  F IU N G -M U R C U L A R  S A W  
g u m m in g  —  la w n  m o w e r  s e r v ic e .  
S e e  E d w a r d  A  L e s lie , 2913 S o u th  
P ten d o z l S t  8 7 -tfc
S IX  R O O M  H O M E  O N  H A R V E Y  
A v e n u e . I t  h a s  t h r e e  b e d ro o m s , l i v ­
in g  ro o m , d in in g  ro o m  a n d  k i t c h e n  N O T I C E
-------a n d  u t i l i ty  ro o m . O n  a n  a t t r a c t i v e  ^
6 'x l2 ’ c o r n e r  lo t ,  t h e r e  i s  a l s o  a  g a ra g e ,
c e n t  s in g le - h a n d e d  s t a n d  a g a in s t  
H i t l e r  w o u ld  m e a n  t h a t  B r i t a in  
w o u ld  o b ta in  a n  a n n u a l  in c o m e  o f  
$600 m U lio n s  f r o m  th i s  s o u r c e  a n d  
t h i s  a ih o u n t  w o u ld  b e  j u s t  a b o u t
W A N T E D —O N E  O R  T W O  ___________ _ .
b i l l i a r d  ta b le s  o r  5 ’x lO ’, a n d  o n e  o r  w o o d s h e d  a n d  f r u i t  t r e e s .  F u l l  p r ic e  
tw o  p o o l ta b le s .  R e p ly  B o x  1271, $4,200.00. T e r m s  $1,500 d o w n . 
C o u r ie r .  . 31-lO M -c
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S
’’M A D E  I N  K E L O W N A " 
IT  H E L P S  K E L O W N A
M E A N S  
2 8 - tf f
USED CARS. TRUCKS b a s e m e n t  a n d  u n f in is h e d  u p s ta i r s .
___________ ____________ __________ -^----- - P la s te r e d  in s id e , s lu c c o e d  o u ts id e ,
1935 C H E V R O L E T  D E L U X E  se d a n , f u l ly  m o d e m , p lu s  f i r e p la c e . I n  a
N O T IC E  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  a l l  
p e r s o n s  h a v in g  c la im s  a g a in s t  th §
N E W  F IV E  R O O M  H O M E  e s ta te ^ o f  . ^ d r e w  M y le s  _.^de_r_som p u ^ E R ^  F O R ' K L A S S E N  B A B Y
lio n s  o n  d e fe n c e ;  in  p ro p o r tio n  to  
t h e  B r i t i s h  e f f o r ts ,  t h i s  a m o u n t  
s h o u ld  b e  $20 b il l io n s , w h ile  th e  
C a n a d ia n  e f f o r t  w a s  e v e n  m u c h  
s m a l le r .
I n  m a k in g  h is  p ic a  f o r  a  rc - c s ta b -  
l i s h m o n t  o f  B r i t i s h  c re d i t ,  t h e  
s p e a k e r  s a id  h e  h a d  n o  c o m p u n c ­
t io n  a b o u t  s u g g e s t in g  th e  N o r th  
A m e r i c a n  c o u n t r ie s  s h o u ld  m a k e  
th i s  c o n tr ib u t io n .  H o  a rg u e d  t h a t  
a l l  w e r e  i n  th e  w a r  to g e th e r  a n d  
t h a t  t h e  b u r d e n  s h o u ld  b e  e q u a lly  
s h a r e d .  H e  f e l t  t h a t  B r i ta in  b a d  
m a d e  s u b s ta n t i a l l y  g r e a t e r  c o n tr i ­
b u t io n s  th a n  t h e  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  
e v e n  to  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  s e l l in g  th e  
in v e s tm e n ts  a b r o a d  w h ic li  sh e  h a d  
b u i l t  u p  o v e r  a  p e r io d  o f  n h u n ­
d r e d  , y e a r s .
I t  is  a  c r y in g  s h a m e , h e  sa id , t h a t  
B r i t a i n  s h o u ld  e m e r g e  f ro m  t h e  
w a r  c o m p le te ly  im p o v e r is h e d , lia v -  
in g  s o ld  a n d  p le d g e d  h e r  la s t  s h i l l ­
in g , w h i le  h e r  tw o  m a jo r  p a r tn e r s ,  
C a n a d a  a n d  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  
e m e r g e d  f r o m  th e  w a r  w i th  t h e i r  
f i n a n c ia l  p o s i t io n s  v e r y  c o n s id e r ­
a b ly  e n h a n c e d .  T h is  s h o u ld  n o t b e , 
h e  m a in ta in e d .
S y m p a th e t io  S tu d y
T o  e q u a l iz e  t h e  w a r  e f f o r t  a n d  
to  im p r o v e  t h e  f in a n c ia l  a n d  e c o ­
n o m ic  p o s i t io n  o f  a l l  t h e  n a tio n s , 
t h e  o n ly  s o u n d  s o lu t io n  is  to  r e l ie v e  
B r i t a i n  o f  s o m e  o f  t h e  e n o rm o u s  
s t e r l i n g  d e b ts  s h e  is  h o ld in g  on  th e  
a c c o u n ts  o f  o th e r  n a t io n s , a n d  to  
r e t u r n  to  h e r  t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  e a r n ­
in g , th r o u g h  f o r e ig n  in v e s tm e n ts , 
a n  a m o u n t  s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  h e r  to  o b ­
ta i n  a n  a n n u a l  in c o m e  w h ic h  w o u ld  
e n a b le  h e r  to  b a la n c e  h e r  b u d g e t, 
h e  s a id .
T h e  s p e a k e r  p le a d e d  fe r v e n tly  
f o r  a  b e t t e r  u n d e r s ta n d in g  a n d  a  
s y m p a th e t ic  s tu d y  o f  t h e  B r i t is h  
p o s i t io n ,  a  p o s i t io n  fo rc e d  o n  
h e r  w h e n  s h e  s to o d  a lo n e  a g a in s t ' 
t h e  N a z i  re g im e . H e  u rg e d  a c tio n  
(o h e lp  B r i t a in  a s  t h e  o n ly  s u r e  
m e a n s  o f  p r e s e r v in g ,  p e a c e  a n d  o f  
m a in ta in in g  a  s t r o n g  b u lw a r k  in  
E u r o p e  a g a in s t  c o n u n u n is m .
CANADIAN VISITORS TO 
BRITAIN
Wc can supply a new
ENGLISH FORD PREFECT or 
ANGLIA MODEL 
for $995.00 or $818.00, respectively, 
f.o.b. London, England.
S E E  us F O R  D E T A IL S
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
L IM IT E D
•1950 Ford Now on display-
F h rn ie  35S 38-U o
SCf IT HERE!
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COMING EVENTS
" H E A T  P U M P ”
T h e  f u e l e s s  m o d e m  fo o l -p ro o f  m e ­
th o d  o f  h e a t in g .  I n v e s t ig a te  b e f o r e  
b u i ld in g .  H o w a r d  W ills o n , 593 S u -
E . E w in g , W a rd lo w  A v e ., b locjc  h ig h ly  d e s i r a b le  r e s id e n t i a l  a r e a
e a s t  Qf R ic h te r ,  b lu e  r o o f  h o u se .
38-1-p
T H E  G R A N D E S T  G I F T  T O  G I V E ? -----------------  .  - ___
F o r  g i r l s  a n d  f o r  b o y s ?  G iv e  th e m  t h e r l a n d  A v e .,  K e lo w n a .  P h o n ^ ^ ^
s k a t in g  t i c k e t s  a lo n g  w i th  t h e i r  
to y s . C h i ld r e n  12 f o r  $1.00. - S tu ­
d e n t s  5  f o r  $1.00; a d u l t s  3  f o r  $1.00.
3 7 -tfc
PERSONAL
T H E  S U P E R F L U IT Y  S H O P  O P E R -  
a t e d  h y  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  D r .  W . 
J .  K b o x  C h a p te r  T .O JD JL , w i l l  b e  
c lo s e d  tin r b u ^ e s s  f r o m  D E C .’ 17 to  
J a n .  6 . B B -O P E N S  F O R  B U S I ­
N E S S  J m .  9 .  1050. 38 -1 -c
H E A R D  T H E  L A T E S T ?  Y O U  C A N  
w ith  a  T e le x  o r  W e s te rn  E le c t r ic  
h e a r in g  a i d  a t  K e lo g a n  R a d io  &  
E a e c tr ic  L td . ,  1632 P e n d o z i  S t .  K e l ­
o w n a , P h o n e  36. F r e e  d e m o n s t r a ­
t io n  a h y t in le .  G u a r a n te e d  f r e s h  
b a t t e r y  s t o c k .  'W h e re?  H e re !  
H e a r ' a t  K ^ o g a p !  , 83 tfc
1945 M O D E L  'T D 9 IN T E R N A T IO N - 
a l  t r a c to r .  C /W  I s a a c s o n  a n g le  d o z ­
e r ,  C a rc o  w in c h , s t e e l  ro o f .  G o o d  
c o n d it io n .  $5,000. P h o n e  587 W e st-  
b a n k .  36-3p
l a t e  o f  R u t la n d  in  t h e  P r o v in c e  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o ilum bia , w h o  d ie d  o n  o r  
a b o u t  th e  2 6 th  d a y  o f  S ep tem b fe r , 
1949, a r e  h e r e b y  r e q u i r e d  o n  o r  b e ­
f o r e  th e  3 1 st ^ y  o f  J a n u a r y ,  1950, 
t o  d e l iv e r  o r  s e n d  b y  p r e p a i d  l e t t e r  
S U IT E  F O R  R E N T — F o u r  r o o m s .o n  f u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  t h e i r  c la im s  d u ly  
H a rv e y  A v e n u e  a t  $60.00 p e r  m o n th ,  v e r i f ie d  to  A lb e r t  G e o rg e  S tr e i f l in g ,
E x e c u to r ,  852 G le n n  A v e n u e  K e l-
P r ic e ,  $6,600.00, t e r m s  $2,500 d o w n .
F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e  w a s  h e ld  th is  a f ­
te r n o o n  f r o m  th e  c h a p e l  o f  D a y ’s 
F u n e r a l  S e rv ic e  f o r  t h e  o n e -d a y -  
o ld  i n f a n t  s o n  o f  M r . a n d  M rs. A  
K la s s e n ,  B e n y o u lin .  I n t e r m e n t . w a s  
in  K e lo w n a  c e m e te ry .
H O U S E  F O R  R E N T —4  r o o m  b u n g a ­
lo w , f i r e p la c e  a n d  fu r n a c e .  $60.00 
p e r  m o n th .
B A L E D  H A Y  A N D  S T R A W —A lso  
b u s h  w o o d , a n y  le n g t t is . .  P h o n e  
1 0 6 1 -L l o r  w r i t e  R a y  N ic h o lls , 1489 
W a te r  S t .  29 -tfc
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L IM IT E D  
266 B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  K e lo w n a ,  B .C . 
P h o n e  CT5
FOR SALE O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  L T D
J I N G L E  B E L L S ! J I N G L E  B E L L S ! 
S a n ta ’s  o a  h i s  w a y ;  s k a t in g  t i c k e t s  
h e  d o e s  g iv e . H u r r a y !  H u r r a y !  H u r ­
ra y !  A d v d ts  3  f o r  $1 .00; s tu d e n ts ,  5 
f o r  $L 00; c h i ld r e n ,  12  f o r  $1.00.
3 7 -tfc
T O A S T E R S  R A D IO S  IP O N E R S  
R e f r ig e r a to r s  W a s h in g  M a c h in e s  
W E  F I X  ’E M  A L L  I 
R e m e m b e r :  “W h e n  t h e r e ’s  s o m e  
th i n g  t o  f ix . j u s t  p h o n e  36 ."  
K E L O G A N  R A D IO  S c  E L E C T R IC  
L td .. 1632 P e n d o z i  S t. 7 1 -tfc
E N T E R P R IS E  C O A L  A N D  W O O D
r a n g e  w i th  “M a jo r "  s a w d u s t  b u r ­
n e r  a n d  r e s e r v o i r .  I n  f u l l  w h i te  
e n a m e l .  $85.00 a t  B e n n e t t ’s.
A  B U S IN E S S  S H O W IN G  B IG  
P R O F I T S  F O R  S A L E
o w n a , B .C .
A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  t h a t  a f t e r  
t h e  l a s t  m e n t io n e d  d a te  t h e  E x e c u ­
t o r  w il l  p ro c e e d  to  d i s t r i b u t e  th e  
a s s e ts  o f  t h e  e s t a te  a m o n g  t h e  p e r ­
s o n s  e n t i t l e d  th e r e to ,  h a v in g  r e g a r d  
o n ly  to  t h e  c la im s  o f  w h ic h  h e  
s h a l l  t h e n  h a v e  h a d  n o tic e .
D A T E D  a t  K e lo w n a , B r i t i s h  C o l­
u m b ia ,  t h e  9 th  d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r ,  
1949
A . G . S T R E IF L IN G ,
E x e c u to r .
T H E  O K A N A G A N ’S  L E A D IN G
________ ________________________________ f u r r i e r ,  t h a t ’s  M A N D E L S ^  in  K e l-
M A N  W O U L D  S H A R E  E X P E N S E S  o w n a l A  c m h p l e t e ^  s a t i s f y in g  f u r
H O T  B L A S T  C O A L  H E A T E R S . 
B r i c k  l in e d .  $19.50 a t  B e n n e t t ’s.
38-1-c
^  ,  M A Y T A G  E L E C T R IC  W A S H IN G
w i t h  m o to r i s t  g o in g  t o  V a n c o u v e r  s to r a g e  s e r v i c e —^ y  2 %  o f  v a lu a -  m a c h in e  i n  g o o d  r u n n i n g  o rd e r .
F r i d a y .  D e a  23, r e t u r n  D e c . 25. C a l l  T h i s  I n c u d e s  in su ra x ic e . F l a t  $3 9 .5 0  a t  B e n n e t t ’s . 38-1-c
3 7 -2 f  s to r a g e  r a t e  $2.00 p e r  c o a t .  C lo th  — ----------- :---------------------- ----------------------
■ m a t e  $ 1 .0 0  p lu s  c le a n in g  c h a rg e .  A U T O M A T IC  E L E C T R IC  P U M P —  ---------- -----------  -i-
W IL L  Y O U ?  L I T T L E  C O U R T E S IE S  M a k e  M A N D E L S  y o u r  M e c c a  f o r  s u i t a b l e  f o r  w e l l  o r  f o r  g r a y i n g  F u l l  p r i c e  $26,000, t e r m s  i f  d e s i r e
a r e  a p p r e c i a te d  b y  a l l .  F o r  in s ta n c e ,  f u r s  a n d  f u r  s to r a g e .  518 B e r n a r d  t r e e s .  C o m p le te  w i th  s p r a y  t a n k  'V i ^  n o t . d r o p  in  M d  s e e  1^ .  w e
iF s  d a r k  w h e n  y o u r  C o u r ie r  b o y  A ve . 83t£c m o u n te d  o n  s t r o n g  w a g o n . ; P r i c e  w i l l  b e  p le a s e d  to  d is c u s s  t h i s  p r o p -
d e U v ^  t h e  p a p e r .  L e a v e  t h a t  —............................  .........................$70. C h i ld ’s  c r i b  a n d  d e e p  m a t t r e s s  o s i t io p  w i th  y o u .  H I h e a l t h  fo r c e s
I f  y o u  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  in .  a  b u s in e s s  
38-1-c w h ic h  w il l  g iv e  y o u  v e r y  l a r g e  r e ­
tu r n s ,  d o  n o t  p a s s  t h i s  o n e  u p . I t  i s  
a  B o w lin g  A l le y  a n d  C o ffe e  S h o p  
s i tu a te d  in  a  th r iv i n g  to w n . T h e r e  
a r e  f o u r  a l le y s  a n d  t h e y  a r e  g o in g  
a l l - t h e  t im e . T h e  c o f f e e  b a r  h a s  
e ig h t  s to o ls  a n d  i s  w eU  e q u ip p e d .  
A lso  v e r y  d e s i r a b le  l i v in g  q u a r t e r s  
c o n s is t in g  o f  f o u r  ro o m s . D o u b le  
p lu m b in g , a u to m a t ic  o i l  f u r n a c e .
p o r c h  l id B t o n  e a c h  -M o n d a y  a n d  W A N T E D —M O R E  I ^ P L E T H A N  a s  n e w  $20.00. P h o n e  615-R 2 o r  2366 th e  s a le  o f  t h i s  v e r y  g o o d  b u s in e s s
T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g s  a l l  d u r i n g  th e  
w i n t e r  m o n th s .  'Y o u r C o u r ie r  b o y  
s a y s  “ t h a n k  y o u .”  2 9 - tf f
e v e r  b e f o r e  t o  g iv e  F a m o u s  P l a y e r s  
t ix e a tr e  b o o k  t i c k e ts .  A  m o r e  a c ­
c e p ta b le  gii^t— Im p o ss ib le !  3 8 -1 -c
P e n d o z i  S t . 3 8 - lp
H T T R O D U C T IO N  C L U B  
f o r  s in c e r e  p e o p le .  W r i t e  t o  N o . 311
529 B e a t ty  S t., V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
0 3 -tfc
B E  W O R R Y  F R E E !  G E T  T H A T  
c h im n e y ,  s to v e , o r  f u r n a c e  c le a n e d  
w i th o u t  d e la y !  N o  m e ss , n o  b e t t e r  R e p r in t s  4 c  e a d i  
s e r v ic e ,  n o  u s e  w a i t i n ’. P h o n e  164.
W h y  p u t  I t  o ff?  6 2 -tfe
R IB E L IN ’S  M A IL  O R D E R  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T  
A n v  r o l l  o f  6  o r  8  e x p o s u r e s  p r in te d  
29e
12 r e p r i n t s  a n d  e n la r g e m e n t ,  40c 
a n d  r e t u r n  p o s ta g e  3c.
M A IL  O R D E R  O N L Y
P .O ; B o x  1556 
6 2 -T tfc
T O R  S A L E — L I K E  N E W , P R E S T O  
p ie s s u r e  cO oker, u s e d  le s s  th a n  h a l f  
d o z e n  t im e s . P h o n e  586-L 2 o r  c a l l  
a t  390 R o y a l  A v e . 37-2-f
C a l i b r e
O K A N i\G A N  IN V E S ’T M E N T S  L T D . 
■ 280 B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  





a  C h r is tm a s  C a n ta t a  w iU  b e  t b e  
m iiin  f e a t u r e  o f  t b e  p r o g r a m  
p r e s e n te d  b y  t h e  C h o i r  o f  t h e  
P e o p le ’s  M iss io n  o f  K e lo w n a ,  a t  
th e
Winfield Community Hall
on Sun. Eve.; Dec. 
a t  7 3 0  p .m . 
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P h o n e  ‘8 4 6 2 7 0  B e r n a r d
Crowe's Auction Sale Rooms
have a good selection of used furniture from sev­
eral homes which must be cleared, and will be 
sold PRIVATELY during this week and fol­
lowing days before Christmas. Some of the many 
items are as follows:
1 t r i l i t e ;  2  e n d  ta b le s ;  1 d in in g  ro o m  s u i te ,  8 -p ie c e ;  2  e x t r a  
g o o d  s in g le  b e d s  w i th  s p r in g - f i l le d  x h a ttre s s e s ; s e v e r a l  d r e s s in g  
ta b le s  a n d  c h if fo n ie rs . •
3  r a d io s ;  3  e le c t r ic  h e a te r s ;  2  W in g h a m  c o o k  s to v e s ;  2  s a w ­
d u s t  b u r n i n g  c o o k  s to v e s ;  1 s a w d u s t  b u r n i n g  h e a t e r — a s  l ie w ; 2  
w o o d  b u r n i n g  h e a te r s —v e r y  g o o d  o n e s ; j u s t  a  f e w  h e a t e r s  l e f t  
fo r  g a r a g e s  a n d  w o rk s h o p s — c h e a p .
1 v e r y  n ic e  b u ffe t;  2  e le c t r i c  w a s h in g  m a c h in e s ;  1 g a s o l in e  
w a s h in g  m a c h in e — n e a r l y  n e w ; 2  C ro w n  D e r b y  d i n n e r  s e ts — 8 - ' 
p ie c e ;  1 v a c u u m  c le a n e r ;  1 w a ln u t  te a  w a g o n ;  3 c a r p e t s — 6x9; 3 
g e n t’s  b ic y c le s — g o o d  o n e s .
A l l  s iz e s  in  b e d s ; 1 fu l l  s iz e  o ff ic e  d e s k —o a k ;  c h e s te r f ie ld  
s u i te s  a n d  d a v e n p o r ts .
Come and see what we have at our Sale Rooms 
on Leon Ave.
Phone 921 and 700-X Kelowna
BUSINESS PERSONAL
T H E Y  O N L Y  C O S T  A  D O L L A R , 
p o p , a n d  h o w  I  lo v e  to  s k a te .  S o  
g iv e  m e  s k a t in g  t i c k e t s .  A  p r e s e n t  
t h a t ’s  f i r s t  r a t e !  S m a l l  f r y ,  12 f o r  
$1.00; s t u d e a t s  5 f o r  $1.00; a d u l t s ,  
3  f o r  $1.00. 3 7 -tfc
A . K . W O O D —  F L O O R S  S A N D E D  
a n d  f in is h e d  b y  e x p e r t .  20 y e a r s  e x -  
n e r i e n c e .  T  &  G  H a rd w o o d  f o r  s a le  
o r  la id  a n d  f in is h e d . F lo o r s  p r e p a r ­
e d  f o r  l i n o le u m  a n d  t i l e  in s t a l l a ­
t io n .  P h o n e  o r  c a l l  O . L . J o n e s  F u r ­
n i t u r e  S to r e ,  435. 2 7 -tfc
.303 B R IT IS H  A L IB R E  C O N - 
v e r t e d  h i - p o w e r b d  s p o r t in g  r i f le s ;  
s e v e r a l  m o d e ls ;  s i x  a n d  t e n  s h o t  
r e p e a t e r s .  M o n e y -rb a c k  g u a ra n te e .  
48 * ro u n d s  a m m u n it io n  $3.00. L a rg e  
a s s o r tm e n t  n e w  r i f le s ,  
te le s c o p ic  s ig h ts ,  e tc .
N E W  5 -R O O M  B U N G A L O W — f u l ly  
m o d e rn . H a rd w o o d  f lo o r , f u l l  b a s e ­
m e n t .  A p p ly  799 S u th e r la n d ,  P h o n e  
1206. 3 4 -tfc
F O R  S A L E  —  7 A C R E S . 2 a c r e s  
sh o tg u n s , p e a r s ;  3  a c r e s  c h e r r i e s ;  %  a c r e  
W r i te  o f te n  p r u n e s ;  8  ro o m e d  h o u s e , f u l l  b a s e -
f o r  l a t e s t  f o ld e r s  a n d  p r ic e s .  S C O P E  m e n t ,  f u r n a c e ,  b a r n  a n d  h e n  h o u s e , 
S A L E S  C O ., 326 Q u e e n  S t ,  O tta w a , 2 co w s, 400 h e n s  g o e s  w i t h  p la c e .
^  B. P. O.' Elki
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays




F I R  S A W D U S T , F I R  S L A B S — 
P la c e  y o u r  o r d e r s  n o w ! R a y  N ic h -  
oUfl, 10 6 1 -L l. 24 -tfc
j l - t f c  F r e e  i r r ig a t io n .  O n ly  $11,000.00. $9,- 
000 .00-c a sh , b a la n c e  t e r m s  a t  5  p e r  
c e n t  in te r e s t .  T r a d e  f o r  h o u s e  in  
K e lo w n a . P h o n e  968-L 4. 36 -3p * 5 0  to * 1 0 0 0
N O  C H m S I M A S  T R E E  I S  C O M - 
p le t e  w i th o u t  a  f e w  F a m o u s  P la y e r s ,  
b o o k  t i c k e t s  h a n g in g  o n  i t  i n  t h e  
p r e t t y  C h r M m a s  e n v e lo p e s , w h ic h  
c o m e  in  t h r e e  n ic e  d e s ig n s .
38 -1 -c
O N E  S L IC E  O R  T W O ? T w o  p le a s e !  
W h y ?  B e c a u s e  i t ’s  “H o m e  B a k e r y ”  
B re a d , c r u s ty ,  g o o d , b a k e d  f r e ^  
d a ily .  . T r y  o u r  c a k e s , c u p  c a k e s , 
e tc . L o o k  f o r  " H o m e ”  a t  y o u r  g r o ­
c e rs .
B A S E M E N T  A N D  D IT C H  D IG -  
g in g  b y  a n  e s p e c ia l ly  e q u ip p e d  
m a c h in e .  S a v e s  t im e  a n d  m o n e y . 
C o n ta c t  D . C h a p m a n  &  C o . L td .  
P h o n e  298. 3 5 -tfc
T H E  IN V IS IB L E  M E N D E R —P r o ­
t e c t  y o u r  g o o d  c lo th e s  b y  h a v in g  
th e m  in v i s ib ly  r e p a i r e d .  C o n s u l t  
M r s .  M a r c h  a t  “M a n d d ’s ”, 518 B e r ­
n a r d  A v e n u e .
T H E R E  I S  N O  N E E D T O  S E N D  
y o u r  f u r s  o u t- o f - to w n !  S u p i> o rt lo ­
c a l  in d u s t r y !  H e lp  y o u r  o w n  h o m e  
to w n !  M a n d e l s  o f f e r  y o u  a  c o m ­
p le te  f u r  s to r a g e  s e r v ic e  a n d  a r e  
fu l ly  q u a l i f i e d  to  o f f e r  e x p e r t  c o u n -  
seL  T h e r e  is  n o  f in e r  s e r v ic e  a n y ­
w h e r e  t h a n  y o u  g e t  r i g h t  in  K e l -  
o w n — a t  M a n d e l’s. 8 0 tfc
10 I4 E W  P O R T A B L E  T Y P E W R I T ­
E R S  f o r  s a le , im m e d ia te  d e liv e ry . 
U n d e rw o o d , R o y a l  a n d  R e m in g to n s . 
'T h ey  m a 'k e  e x c e l le n t  C h r is tm a s  p r e ­
s e n ts .  T e r m s  i f  d e s i r e d .  G o rd o n  D . 
5 - tfc  H e r b e r t ,  T y p e w r i t e r  A g e n t ,  C aso rso  
B lo c k , K e lo w n a . 35-7c
NOTICES
N O n C E  T O  P U B L IC  
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  t h a t
F O R  P L A S T E R  A N D  S T U C C O  
W O R K  p h o n e  J o h n  F e n w ic k  a t  
1244-R4. T h is  in c lu d e s  s id e w a lk s ,  
c e m e r t  f lo o rs , p u t t y  c o a t ,  s a n d  f in ­
is h , in t e r i o r  a n d  e x t e r i o r  s tu c c o !  
I f  y o u  w is h , w r i t e  t o  J .  F ,  
O k a n a g a n  M iss io n . E s t im a te s  a r e  
F -R -E -E . 8 0 -tfc
N O  M O R E  B IR D IE
_  W a tc h  f o r  t h e  O g o p o g o  a t  P o p e 's  
l i - t f c  P h o to  S tu d io .  P o r t r a i t  a n d  C o m ­
m e r c ia l  P h o to g r a p h y ,  d e v e lo p in g , 
p r in t i n g  a n d  e n la r g in g .
3 -T - t fc
A ’T T E N T IO N ! C L U B  A N D  L O D G E  
w o rk e r s .  I f  y o u  a r e  s p r e a d in g  g o o d  
c h e e r  th i s  C h r is tm a s  b y  w a y  o f  t h e  
C h r is tm a s  t r e e ,  - in c lu d e  th e  m o s t  
a c c e p ta b le  g i l t— o n e  t i c k e t  o r  o n e  
b o o k  o f  F a m o u s  P Ia> -ers g i f t  t h e a t r e  
t i c k e t s  i n  a t t r a c t i v e  f r e e  e n v e lo p e s .
N A T IO N A L L Y  K N O W N  N A M E S — 
L in k - b e l t  S p e e d e r  S h o v e ls ,  C ra n e s , 
D ra g l in e s ;  A d an n s R o a d  G ra d e rs :  
L i t t l e f o r d  B ro s . B la c k  T o p  R o ad  
M a in te n a n c e  E q u ip m e n t ;  O w en  
C la m s h e l l  B u c k e ts  a n d  R o c k  G ra p ­
p le s ;  T . L  S m i th  C o n c r e te  M ix e rs : 
C la r k  F o r k l i f t  T r u c k s ;  N e lso n  B u c ­
k e t  L o a d e r s  f o r  S to c k p i le  a n d  S n o w  
R e m o v a l ;  R ic e  P o r t a b l e  C e n tr i fu g a l 
P u m p s ;  N a t io n a l  D r a g l in e  S c ra p e r s  
a n d  B u c k e ts ;  N a t io n a l  A ll  S te e l  
G a s o lin e  H o is ts ;  N a t io n a l  P o r ta b le  
S a w m il ls :  N a t io n a l  R o ta r y  S c re e n s  
a n d  C o n v e y o rs .  F u U  in fo rm a t io n  
f r o m  N a t io n a l  M a c h in e ry  C o. L td ., 
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C . 7 8 -M -tfc
a l l  c h a r g e  p u r c h a s e s  m a d e  o n  b e ­
h a l f  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  S e n io r  H o c ­
k e y  C lu b  m u s t  b e  c o v e re d  b y  a  
K e lo y m a  S e n io r  H o c k e y  C lu b  r e ­
q u is i t io n  fo m i,  d u ly  s ig n e d  b y  M r. 
W .  S p e a r ,  p r e s id e n t  o f  s a id  h o c k e y  
c lu b , a n d  p r e s e n te d  b y  p u r c h a s e r  
a t  t im e  o f  p u r c h a s e .  ’T h e  K e lo w n a  
S e n io r  H o c k e y  C lu b  c a n n o t  a n d  
w i l l  n o t  b e  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  a n y  
d e b ts  in c u r r e d  b y  a n y o n e ,  w h o s o ­
ev e r*  th e y  m a y  b e , u n le s s  ^ c h  
d e b ts  a r e  c o v e r e d  b y  r e q u i s i t io n  
fo r m s  a s  o u t l in e d  a b o v e .
W . S P E A R . P r e s id e n t ,  
K E L O W N A  S E N IO R  H O C K E Y  
C L U B .




P U B L IC  N O T IC E
P u r s u a n t  to  t h e  p r o v i s io n  o f  S e -  
t io n  5. o f  C h a p te r  138 o f  t h e  R e v is e d  
S ta tu te s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia , 1948, 
“G ra z in g  A c t" , n o t i c e  is  h e r e b y
C L E A R A N C E  A D D IN G  
M A C H IN E S
T h e  A d d o m e te r  D e s k  M o d e l P o r ­
t a b l e  A d d in g  M a c h in e . A d d s  to  999, g iv e n  t h a t  a l l  h o r s e s ,  b r a n d e d  o r
999,999. s u b t r a c t s  a n d  m u l t ip l ie s ,  u n b ra n d e d ,  o w n e d  o r  c la im e d  b y
d u r a b l e  a l l  s t e e l  c o n s t ru c t io n ;  f a s t  a n y  p e r s o n  o r  p e r s o n s ,  m u s t  b e  r e -
a n d  a c c u ra te ,  f u l ly  g u a ra n te e d .  T o  m o v e d  f ro m  t h e  C r o w n  r a n g e  w ,ith -
c le a r  $ 1 9 3 5  e a c h . $5.00 d e p o s it,  b a -  in  th e  e x t e r io r  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  'V er-
la n c e  C .O D . W r i te  V a l le y  E q u ip -  n o n  G ra z in g  D is t r i c t  ( a p p r o v e d  b y
-----------------------------------       _  —  m e n t ,  154 M c L a re n  S t..  O tta w a ,  O n -  O rd e r - in -C o u n c i l  N o . 955, A u g u s t  4,
$1.50; S tu d e n t s ’ e v e n in g  t ic k e ts ,  6  p c o p le  c o “ s i u t  ( c o u r ie r  C l a s a i M ^  ta r io .  34-5c 1923), on  o r  b e f o r e  t h e  tw e n ty - s e c -
f o r  A d u lL ; e v c n in i?  l ip k p f t  5  e a c h  is s u e . S e l l  youT  T jo n  I -----------:------------ — ---------------------------------  o n d  d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r  o f  t h e  y e a r
IT  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  R E A D  
th i s  c a r e f u l ly ,  F a m o u s  P la y e r s  P h o n e  f o u r  o n e s  (1111) f o r  a n y  in  
t h e a t r e  g i f t  b o o k  t i c k e t s  c o m e  a t  f o r m a t io n .  S e r v in g  y o u  is  o u r  
th e  fo l lo w in g  p o p u la r  p r ic e s :  C h i l -  b u s in e s s .  38 -1 -c
d r e n ’s  m a t in e e  t ic k e ts ,  7 f o r  $1.00; ----- -^--------— — ;:r r : :T :— J.';
C h i ld r e n ’s  e v e n in g  t i c k e ts .  8  f o r  H U N D R E 3 9 S  U P O N  H U N D R E D S
f r  $2.00; u l ts  e n in g  t ic e ts ,   
f o r  $ 2 3 0 ;  A d u l ts  m a t in e e  t ic k e ts .  
6 f o r  $ 2 3 3 . I n  p r e t t y  C h r is tm a s  
e n v e l o p ^  A s k  to  s e e  thc .m . C^an 
b e  o b ta in e d  a t  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  d r u g ­
s to r e ,  E m p r e s s  t i c k e t  o f f ic e  o r  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e a t r e  s t a f f .  38 -1 -c
 i .  l l  u r  ____
W a n ts ' ’to . “D o  W a n ts ."  Y o u r  h o m e  N E W  P IA N O S  B Y  H E IN T Z M A N , 
n e w s p a p e r  g e t s  h o m e . P e o p le  S E E  N o rh e im e r .  L e s a g e  a n d  S h e r lo c k -
T A K E  A  B U S IN E S S  C O U R S E  W E  
w il l  h a v e  a c c o m m o d a tio n  f o r  12 F O R  R E N T
s t u d e n t s  o n ly  o n  J a n u a r y  2. E n r o l l  ...___________ -^------- --
im m e d ia te ly .  P a y  a  d e p o s i t  a n d  a  
s e a t  w i l l  b e  k e p t  f o r  y o u .  H e z t e r t  
B u s in e s s  C o lle g e . C a s o rs o  B lo c k ,
K e lo w n a . S5-7 'C
w h a t  th e y  w a n t  to  b u y  a n d  i t  g o e s  M a n n in g .  A lso  r e c o n d i t io n e d  p ia n o s  
t o  p r o v e  t h a t  “ o n e  p ic t u r e  is  w o r th  f r o m  $I95.(X) u p . H a r r i s  M u s ic  S h o p , 
a  th o u s a n d  w o rd s .”  I t ’s  c o n s i s te n t  278 M a in  S t r e e t .  P e n t i c to n ,  B .C . 
C o u r ie r  a d v e r t i s i n g  t h a t  p a y s . T r y  P h o n e  609. 
i t  P r o v e  i t .  8 3 tfc
1949, a n d  m u s t  b e  k e p t  th e r e f r o m  
u n t i l  th e  f i f te e n th  d a y  o f  A p r i l  o f  
th e  y e a r  1950.
D u r in g  th i s  p e r io d  t h e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  w il l  g iv e  c o n s id e r a t io n  to  ap -
__________________p lic a t io n s  o f  L iv e s to c k  A sso c ia to n s ,
F O R  P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y  o n  y o u r
w o o d  o r d e r s  a n d  c e d a r  p o s ts , p h o n e  
F r e d  D ic k so n , 278-R 5.
H E A T E D  S U I T E  T H R E E  O R  
f o u r  ro o m s , s e m i- f u m is h ix i .  P r i v a t e  
c n tr a n c e l  843 H a rv ’Cy A v e .
33 -1 -p
T R A C T O R  W O R K  —  P L O W IN G , 
d is c in g , e x n v a t i s g  a n d  b o lld f la fn g . 
J .  W i B e d fo n l .  S t o d n r e R  A v e ,  
P h o n e  1 (X M ^  5 7 - tfc
T H R E E  S L E E P IN G  R O O M S  W ith  
k i t c h e n  s a w d u s t  b u r n e r  r a n g e ,  p r i ­
v a t e  e n t r a n c e .  A p p ly  746 C a w s to n .
38 -2 p
I f  y o u  w is h  to  B U Y  o r  S E L L  a  
B O A T  o r  E N G IN E : ,
c o n ta c t
B O A T  Sc E N G IN E  L IS T IN G  L T D . 
I n  t h e  " H t e u t  o f  t h e  B o a t  D is t r ic t”  
1933 W e s t  G e o r g ia  S t .  . 
V a n e o n v e r .  B .C .
19-T-tfc
s h o o t  o r  o th e r w i s e  d is p o s e  o f  w i ld  
3 4 T -tfc  a n d  u se le s s  h o r s e s  e n c u m b e r in g  th e  
C ro w n  ra n g e s , a n d  a n y  h o rs e s  
fo u n d  o n  th e  C r o w n  r a n g e s  d u r in g  
th i s  p e r io d  m a y  b e  s h o t  o r  o th e r ­
w is e ' d is p o se d  o f  u n d e r  t h e  p r o v i ­
s io n s  o f  th e  s a id  “G r a z in g  A c t” a n d  
R e g u la t io n s  w i th o u t  f u r t h e r  n o tic e .
E  T . K E N N E Y , 
M in is te r  o f  L a n d s  a n d  F o re s ts .  
D a te d  a t  V ic to r ia .  B .C . 
th i s  1 7 th  d a y  o f
N o v e m b e r ,  1949. 3 8 -2T c
Plenty o f 
tim e fo r  in d ivid u a l, 
p r iv a te  a tte n tio n
• T h e r e ’s  n o  " m a s s - p r o - ' 
d o c t i o n * '  h e r e  e v e n  
th o u g h  w e  h a n d le  4 h o n -  
a a n d s  o f  p e o p le  e a c h  
y e a r .  Y o u r   ^ r e q u i r e ­
m e n ts  a r e  o o n s id e tM  ih -  
d iv id u a lly . R e p a y m e n ts  
a r e  g e a r e d  t o  y o n r  i n ­
c o m e  a n d jp r o te c f e d  f o r  
y o u  s r i th  u f e  in s u ra n c e  
a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t .  N o  e n ­
d o r s e r s  a r e  r e q u i r e d .  I f  
y o u  h a v e  a  f in a n c ia l  
. p r o b l e m t  c o n a n l s  
N ia g a r a  F ln a a c e  to d a y .
B t g  t a a v g h  i 
S m a l l  B n o o g b  t o r  I
1/
’ k V r
iMcBRINE LUGGAGE |
The specially welcome 
S e e  our wide selection.
Gift Snggestions for Him
GIFT CERTIFICATES










101 R a d io  B ld g ., 
a n d  P e n d o z i  S t
C o m e r  B e r n a r d
Flume 811
• m m  K E J M w n A  c o u k i k r






ROWERS GIVING NOTICE THEY’RE 
READY TO VACATE PUCK CELLAR
R o w in g  C lu b ,  U ic d o o r m a ts  o t  th e  
C o m m e rc ia l  H o c k e y  l^ * a g u e  to  d a le ,  
a r c  g iv in g  p le n ty  o t  in d ic a t io n  
la t e ly  t h e y 'r e  g e t t in g  t i r e d  o t  th e  
d u b io u s  h o n o r .
T h o u g h  th e y  h a v e  y e t  to  w in  
t h e i r  f i r s t  g a m e , th e  l a s t  tw o  o u t ­
in g s  g a v e  th e  w in n e r s  s o m e th in g  to  
t h i n k  a b o u t  'T h is  w a s  p a r t i c u l a r ly  
t r u e  S u n d a y  w h e n  t h e  c a r - p u l l e r s  
w e r e  a t  t h e i r  b e a t  y e t .  th o u g h  t l ie y  
lo s t  o u t  to  H e r b  S u l lv a n 's  F i r e ­
m e n  6-3.
R o w e r s  r>ovv h a v e  R o y  H a m m o n d , 
Chin y e a r 's  m o a t b o u n c c d - a b o u tc r  
d u r i n g  th e  e a r l y  s e a s o n  w ith  th e  
P a c k e r s .  H a m m o n d  s h o w e d  h la  
w o r th  b y  s c o r in g  tw o  o f  th e  R o w ­
e r s ’ t h r e e  g o a ls  S u n d a y  a n d  v y in g  
f o r  t h e  ro l l  o f  th e  b e s t  m a n  o n  th e  
ice . C h r i s  M c C o rm ic k  p o k e d  I r  
t h e  o th e r  g o a l f o r  th e  o a r s m e n .
S ta m p e d e r s  t i g h te n e d  th e i r  g ra s p  
o n  th e  to p  r u n g  w ith  a  h a r d - e a r n ­
e d  4-2  tr iu m cp h  o v e r  r u n n e r s - u p  
M c G a v ln 's .  S to m p s  h a d  to  co m e  
f r o m  b e h in d  a  I-O f i r s t  p e r io d  
d e f ic i t  U }  t u r n  b a c k  t h e  d o u g h b o y s .
Players Deadline
P e z d e r ic ,  n o tc h e d  tw o  c o u n tc ra  
t o r  t h e  S ta m p s ,  w h i le  K o e n ig  a n d  
M c B ry a n  a c c o u n te d  f o r  th e  o th e r s .  
S n y d e r  a n d  B a k o w y  w e r e  M cG av -
in 's  s n ip e r s .
T f ie  lin o l g a m e  o f th e  d a y  t u r n ­
e d  o u t  to  b e  th e  t ig l i te s t  ns th e  
B la c k  B o m b e rs  a n d  R u tla n d  b a t t l e d  
to  a  2 -a l l d e a d lo c k .  H a ro ld  P e r s o n  
A nd V in c e  C ia n c o n e  w e re  th e  
B o m b e rs ' g o a l - g c t t e r a  w h ile  M ils  
a n d  M o r io  K o g a  c o u n te d  f o r  R u t ­
la n d .  ,
F i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  s c h e d u le  e n d s  
thl.s c o m in g  S u n d a y  w ith  th e s e  
th r o e  g a m e s ; R o w in g  C lu b  v s .  J  i r e -  
m e n , 10 a .m .;  R u t la n d  vs. S ta m -  
p e d e rs .  2:30 p .m .; B o m b e rs  vs. M ill, 
3 :40 p .m . . , ,
B y  th e  t im e  th e  se c o n d  h a l f  o p e n s  
o n  J a n u a r y  8 a l l  te a m  m a n a g e r s  
m u s t  h a v e  t h e i r  f in a l ,  p e r m a n e n t  
l in e u p s  r e g i s te r e d  a t  th e  R c c re iU io n  
O ffic e . O n ly  p la y e r s  r e g i s te r e d  In  
th e  le a g u e  w i l l  b e  a llo w e d  to  P I9 F 
in  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  a n d  n o  te a m  w il l  
b e  a l lo w e d  a n y  p la y e r  c h a n g e s  
a f t e r  i t  s t a r ts .
SCHOOL CAGERS 
GO TO OLIVER 
FRIDAY NIGHT
l> eag u c  S ta n d in g s
A  P ts
S ta m p e d e r s  
M c G a v in ’s 
B o m b e rs  ,  
R u t la n d  
F ir e m e n
M ill .............
R o w in g  C lu b  5 0
0 24 8 10
1 22 21 7
2 17 0 6
2 16 14 (I
2 14 10 4
1 10 22 3
0 0 31 0
O N  T H E  A IR  
F R ID A Y
/# V
d o n n a  6RE8COE
V iolin ist
G u e s t o n  th e  
T oronto  Sym phony
"P O P  C O N C E R T
P a u l  S c h e rm a n  
C o n d u c tin g
CKOV 7.30 to 8.30 P.S.T.
B ro o d c o a t 
P resen ted  by
$.♦•8
S c o r in g  L e a d e r s
G  A  P t s
M o rio  K o g a . R u t la n d  \  \  V k
S u ll iv a n ,  F i r e m e n  ............  ”  ^  o
N e w to n , M c G a v ln 's  ..........  ^  ?  o
W itt,  S ta m p e d e r s  ............... ® .  a
O  S h a u g h n e s s y ,  M c G a v . .. “I •* "
B ill G a r r o w  ..........................  ^  n  n
E ld o n , S ta m p e d e r s  ..........  5* 2 i
BEARS TAKE ON 
VETS SATURDAY
Kelowna ioears will be at full 
strength for their scheduled 
Senior B basketball fixture 
against Penticton Vets, at the 
new High School Gym Saturr 
day night.Despite the fixture coming 
off at the same time as a hock­
ey game, the cagers are confi­
dent they can draw their share 
of support from sports fans,.
An Inter A’ prelim between 
Penticton and the Kelowna In- 
' dustrial Electric Dynamos will 
touch off the proceedings at 
7:45 pjn. Game time for the 
senior affair is 9 p.m.
Bears were slated to appear 
In Vernon on Wednesday of 
this week, but due to a sudden 
change of plans at Vernon the 
Scout Hall there was not avail­
able. This game will be played 
at a later date.
.T h e  to t a l  r e v e n u e  o f  th e  N a t io n a l  
R e s e a r c h  C o u n c il ,  d e r iv e d  i n  p a r t  
f r o m  r o y a l t i e s  a n d  la b o r a to r y  fees 
b u t  la r g e ly  f r o m  a  g o v e r n m e n t  
g r a n t ,  is  a b o u t  $7,500,000 a  y e a r .  
Q u ic k  C a n a d ia n  F a c ts .
‘Y O U  S A W  I T  I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ’
You Will Enjoy Hearing and Seeing this 
MUSICAL COMEDY
with its
Bright Songs Lovely Duets — Gay Choruses
H E A R
“ C A R L A ” s i n g  ......................... . “ N o  M o o n  A b o v e ’
“ C A R L A ” a n d  “ J O N ”  s i n g  ....... ..................... “ D r e a m  R o a d ”
“ P A U L O ” , K i n g  o f  t h e  G y p s i e s  a n d  C h o r u s  s i n g —
“ L o y a l  R o m s  f o r  A y e ”  a n d  “ G y p s i e s  a r e  M o d e r n ”
D u e t s  h y  “ H E L E N ”  a n d  “ C A R L A  .................... . ................
Duets by
“ H E L E N ”  a n d  “ C A R L A ”  —  “ H E L E N  a n d  “ R O G E R ”  
“ A R L I N E ”  a n c l “ T O M M Y ”
E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E
. S  p .m .
D E C E M B E R  2 0 -2 1
presented by
FIRST UNITED CHURCH CHOIR
under Dr. Ivan Beadle > -
Assisted by Orchestra
R E SE R V E D  TICKETS from CHOIR MEMBERS
Adults $1.00 Students and Children 50^
a few rush seats at 75 ^
—Reserved Seat Plan at Brown’s Pharmacy—
S e n io r  H ig h  S c h o o l  c a s a b a  a r t i s t s  
— b o y s  a n d  g ir ls — a p p e a r  In  O l iv e r  
to rn o ro w  n ig h t  f o r  s c b c t lu lc d  g a m e s  
in  th e  h ig h  s c h o o l b a s k e tb a l l  
le a g u e .
G o ld e n  O w ls  w il l  b e  o u t  f o r  t h e i r  
f i r s t  w in , lo s in g  b y  c lo s e  m a r g in s  
in  th e i r  f i r s t  tw o  t r ie s .
T h e  s e n io r  g i r l s  a r e  in  a  l i t t l e  
b e t t e r  po .sition . h a v in g  a  r e c o r d  o f  
o n e  w in  a n d  o n e  lo ss .
Ix 'l ig u c  p la y  l.s s h e lv e d  a f t e r  F r i ­
d a y  u n t i l  C h r i s tm a s  f e s t iv i t ie s  a r c  
o v e r .  W e s tb a n k  te a m s  w ill  o p e n  
th e  la s t  p o r t io n  o f  th e  s c h e d u le  
h e r e  o n  J a n u a r y  G .
IN J U R IE S  P L A G U E  
V E R N O N  C A N U C K S
W a l l i n g t o n  a n d  K c r y l u k c  o n  
S h e l f  w i t h  B r o k e n  H a n d s ;  
N e i l s o n  B a c k  S o o n
I n ju r ie s  a r c  b e g in n in g  to  t a k e  
a  s e r io u s  to l l  a m o n g  th e  s t r u g g l ­
in g  V e rn o n  C a n a d ia n s  w h o  h a v e  
m a n a g e d  o n ly  tw o  w ln ^  a n d  tw o  
d e a d lo c k s  in  t h e i r  l a s t  s t a r ts .
G e o rg e  K c r y lu k c ,  u . i l i t y  m a n . 
s t a r t e d  th e  b r o k e n  h a n d  t r e n d  a t  
I ^ m lo o p s  n w e e k  a g o  S a tu r d a y .  A  
w e e k  la te r ,  f l a s h y  L c n  W a ll in g to n  
b e c a m e  a  v ic t im  o f  a  s i m i la r  in ju r y ,  
a ls o  a t  K a m lo o p s . B o th  a r c  e x ­
p e c te d  to  b e  o u t  o f  a c t io n  f o r  s e v e r ­
a l  w e e k s  y e t .
D e fe n c e m a n  B i l l  N e ils o n  h a s  
b e e n  s id e l in e d  f o r  tw o ' w e e k s  b u t  
is  d u e  b a c k  in  h a r n e s s  s o o n .
C o ttc h  L a u r e l  H a r n e y  h a d  11 m e n  
s t r ip p e d  a t  K a m lo o p s  S a tu r d a y  l a s t  
a n d  12 th e r e  T u e s d a y  o f  th i s  w e e k .
B O L O D R O M E  M IX E D  L E A G U E  
T u e s d a y
F in a l  S ta n d in g s ,  F i r s t  F l ig h t
I n l a n d  R e f r ig e r a t io n  ......................  49
M c G a v in ’s  B a k e r y  .....................   45
.A re n a s  ...................   44
R o y a ls  ......................................................  41
W e s t K o o te n a y  P o w e r  .................  38
T h e  K a p p s  ...................................    37
L ip s e t t  M o to rs  ..........................   33
E le c t r o lu x  .............. .......................... - 29
D o u b le  J a y s  ...........      27
H e a d  P in s  .................................   26
A -O n e s  ............   24
H o b b e r l in s  ...........................................  24
L a w n  B o w le r s  .....................  22
B a n k  o f  C o m m e rc e  N o . 1 ...... t . . . .  1 7
B a n k  o f C o m m e rc e  N o . 2 ......  11
R o o k ie s  .......  .........................
T h re e  te a m s  c a n  r e s t  o n  t h e i r  
o a r s ' n o w  u n t i l  r o l lo f f  t im e  n e x t  
s p r in g .  I n la n d  R e f r ig e r a t io n ,  M c ­
G a v in ’s  B a k e r y  a n d  A r e n a s  h a d  
l i t t l e  t r o u b le  c l i n c h in g  th e i r  r o l l ­
o f f  b e r th s  w h e n , t h e  f i r s t  f l ig h t  c o n ­
c lu d e d  T u e s d a y  n ig h t .
, R o y a ls  h a d  a n  o u ts id e  c h a n c e  o f  
g e t t in g  a  t i e  w ith ,  A r e n a s  f o r  t h e  
t h i r d  sp o t, b u t  A r e n a s  s p o i le d  t h a t  
b y  s p l i t t in g  t h e i r  s e t  w i th  t h e  R o y ­
als.-
T h e  l a s t  c h a n c e  b e f o r e  th e  s e c o n d  
s e s s io n  b e g in s  J a n u a r y  3 w a s  a  c a p ­
i t a l  o n e  f o r  D o t  D a y n a r d  a s  s h e  
s p e a r e d  b o th  la d ie s ’ h o n o r s  w i th  h e r  
144, 2 9 6 ,2 8 1 — 721. '
B u t  th e  g r e a t e s t  e x h ib i t io n  o f  
f iv e -p in n in g  w a s  t u r n e d  in  b y  th e  
R o y a ls  a s  th e y  w e n t  a l l  o u t  to  t r y  
f o r  f o u r  p o in t s  f r o m  th e  A re n a s .  
R ic o  G u id i s m a s h e d ,  a l l  e x is t i n g  
s in g le  a n d  t r i p l e  m a r k s  i n  a n y  
le a g u e  th i s  s e a s o n  w i th  h is  380 a n d  
941. H e  r o l l e d  307 in  t h e  f i r s t ,  
t h e n  254 a n d  w o u n d  u p  w i th  383.
R o y a ls ’ 1,167 t e a m  s in g le  to p p e d  
a l l  o th e r s  t h i s  y e a r  a n d  t h e i r  3,079 
th r e e ,  b e s t  f o r  th e  n ig h t ,  c a m e  c lo s e  
to  th e  r e c o r d  f o r  t h e  c u r r e n t  c a m ­
p a ig n .  .
R O Y A L S  (2 ) : S te p h e n s  640, M . 
G u id i  503, I . W o u ld  407, L .  W o u ld  
588, R . G u id i  941. 953, 959, 1,167—
3 ,0 7 9 . .
A R E N A S  (2 ) : P .  D o w h to n  ■»04. M . 
D o w n to n  538, A . L a f a c e  546, K . L a -  
f a c e  610, M i ld e n b e r g e r  679, h a n d i ­
c a p  264. 1,058, 1,014, 969— 3,041. '
L IP S E T T ’S  (2 ): R o b s o n  593, C . 
L ip s e t t  629, M . L ip s e t t  511, W . B ea- 
v e r - J o n e s  624, H . B e a v e r - J o n e s  300, 
h a n d ic a p  258. 963, 1,024, 928—2,915.
IN L . R E F R IG . (2 ) : J .  D a y n a r d  
620, D . M o e b e s  510, W . M o e b e s  529, 
B r o w n  441, D . D a y n a r d  721. 784,
I .  096, 941—2,821.
M C G A V IN ’S  (1 ): A . P e a r s o n  411, 
R o w lin g  560, B ro w n  514, B . P e a r s o n  
669, L . S. 327. 803,* 950, 838—2,591.
D O U B L E  J A Y S  (3 )— B . M o o n e y  
344, H . V ic k e r s  378, E . V ic k e r s  421,
J .  W h a lle y  491, G . W h a lle y  521, 
h a n d ic a p  465. 863. 891. 866— 2,620.
t L A W N  B O W L E R S  (1 ): J o h n s to n  
(2) 366, C a m p b e l l  472, S u t to n  (2) 
175, H a ld a n e  329, F o w le r  517, W ic k ­
h a m  (2) 299, h a n d ic a p  210. 792, 753, 
823— 2,368.
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  (3 ) : T . W he-t- 
t e l l  636, E . W h e t te l l  426, B . B a k k e  
495. R . B a k k e  335, A . S t r c a e l  540. 
885. 793, 754— 2,432.
R O O K IE S  (0 ): F .  O s tr ik o f f  500, 
D . O s tr ik o f f  292, A . M a r k l in g e r  393,
M rs. F r a n k  S m a l ld o n  la s t  M o n d a y , l ia v e  s t a r t e d  w o rk  o n  th e  g rovm da. jo in  th e  f i lm  c o u n c il  fo r tb e  * « w  
J a n i to r i n g  o f  th e  fe s il Jras b e e n  M e m b e r*  f e l l  t h a t  w i th  t h e  s c h o o l  te rm , 
t u r n e d  o v e r  to  t h e  s c h o o l  b o a rd .  s t i l l  in  t h e  h a l l ,  t h e  iw r l iU o n  w o u ld  
A  d is c u s s io n  w a s  h e ld  o n  th e  pos* n o t  a l lo w  f o r  a  ta r g e  C h r is tm a s  T lic  H a ll  A s s o c ia tio n  w il) s p o n s o r  
s ib lc  e x c h a n g e  o f  a  c o r n e r  o f  th e  t r e e ,  so  a g r e e d  to  s h a r e  e x p en se .^  a  B o x in g  N ig h t  d a n c e  l<» Iw  h e ld  
p r o p e r ty  a d jo in in g  Mr®. K a b c l la ’s  w i th  t h e  U -G o - l-G o  C lu b  in  a  t r e a t  la  th e  C ^x la r B a ll  R o o m  tH e e m b e r  
h o u s e . Tl»c y o u n g e r  m e m b e r s  in  fo r  th e  s c h o o l c l i i ld r c n  b y  s u p p ly -  26th.
C UI. f i is  «  m  O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  —  M e m - th e  d i s t r i c t  w il l  b e  a l lo w e d  to  m a k e  in g  o ra n g e s  a t  th e  s c h o o l p a r t y .  -----------
S m ith  615, B K n t w ^  O ^ N A G A N ^  u s e  o f  th e  te n n i s  c o u r t s  f o r  a  s k a t -  G o rd o n  M c K e n tlc  r e p o r t e d  a t*  A lb e r t a  g a s  c o u ld  s u p p ly  n e a r ly
to o .h u h m n  418, M .l lc r  478. 744. 916, b e r*  o f  h^  ^ . ^  C a n a d a .
1 r U n to f t  t h e  o ld  c lu b  h o u s e  to  th e  o th e r  L ib r a r y  a t  K e lo w n a . L o c a l ftlm .s ------
HiB M n m t o f t  ^  A  C a s p a r -  P a u l  <2) 3,52. F . P a u l  337. h a n d ic a p  e n d  o f  th e  c o u r t s  f o r  m o r e  c o n -  w ill  8 h o \v n  in  t h e  h a l l  in  th e  
r , . c  < m .  780. M 8 ..2 .3 2 5 . v c . l o n t  u »  ( o r  . k a t o r . ,  71 .0  b o , .  N c »  Y e o r.
P .  B a u lk a m  4 1 j.  E . B a u lk a m  460. 
h a n d ic a p  111. 745, 074— 2,111.
A -O N E S  (41 — S c h e ll  577. C la g -  
g e t t  531, S h e f f ie ld  572, K r im m c r  ('2» 
m  G e e  (2 ) 270, M ijjrre ll (2> 182. 
760. 835. 8 3 3 -2 .4 3 0 .
T H E  K A P I» S  <4): D . P e te r s  542. 
S m i th  615, B . K n o o ih u ia t-n  487, M
U S E  N E T  C O U R T S  
F O R  S K A T IN G  
A T  M IS S IO N
A u s t r a l ia  h a s  th e  w o r ld 's  b ig g e s t  
I t  w a s  a g r e e d  to  r e -  o y s te r  f a r m .d o n e  (2 ) 368 M  G a sp a rd o n ©  351. D . 235. 6 3 0 .7 ,8 ,3 5 - . .  e m c m  s e  l  SK aier.s. r u e  ou y »  i v m .  n  w « s .u  ________________________________
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g W a rm , c o sy  a n d  p r a c t ic a l .  V a-
i f  r io u s  c o lo r s . to Christmas Men’s SlippersE v e re t ts  a n d  R o m e o s . L e a th e r  a n d  w oo l p la id s .
















" V O U R  F A M I L .V  S H O E  S T O R E
g  371 Bernard Ave. Phone 1058
Avoid the last-minute Christmas rush by stocking up now on 
staples. This pro-holiday event at Safeway offers you an opportunity t o  save 
on your Christmas fi)od needik E!a6o the holiday strain on your budget by taking 
advantage of Safewav’s low prices on all items. Typical values are listed below.
P E A C H E S
; I i- 4 i''- t " i
P I N £ A P P L £  ■^“®**'*^***’ choice sliced,
H ig h w a y  S td .  h a lv e s .  
15 oz . c a n  .......................... B R E A D S ;Party pkg.
20 o a , c a n  .......................... ............
[ilb b y ’s  f a n ^  O  c a n s  
c y , 48 o z . . . A
C o u n t r y  H o m e  W .K ., 
15 oz, c a n  .....................
G R A P E  J U IC E
F A N C Y  C O R N
M l N C E S ^ t  L lb h y ’s, 28 oz. c a n ..........
D ir* ir i  I7C[ Sweet raxed,
1  l ^ g x l a J E i l J  C o ra l ,  l 6  o z . J a r  ........ ....................
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  J ™ "
A IR W A Y  
C O FFE E
3 9 c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 c
R l t Z  W A t E R S  . 0, 2 ’ * '“ 3 5 c
F R U IT  C A K E  M K  2 4 c
2 9 c
. . . . . . . F IG S  C a l lm y n ia ,  8  o z . p k g . .. 2 6 c
C R Y S t A lL iZ E b  G IN G E R  3 S c
32 oz. bottle
M IX E D  P E E L T . l '^ ^ ™ *
F IL B E R T 5
lA R G E  B R A Z IL B S t 'l .  
P O U L T R Y  D R iE S S IN G  
A L M O N D  P A S T E  *. ^  pk8
b r il l ia n t s  16 o^ , cello bag .. ....
fcR EA M S^JE L L liE SJlrb^  
R IC H  F R U IT
I n  s h e l l ,  16 oz. b a g
b h r l s B e s ,
2 Ib . c a r t o n
Top-quality, No. 1 large.
Brazils and Walnuts, 16 oz. bag
airway
COFFEE ^
F r e s h n e s s  a n d  f l a v o u r  s e a le d  in  th e  
b e a n  . . .  n o t  g r o u n d  u n t i l  y o u  
b u y .
. 8 o . p k 8 . , 66^
---. • • ■ ■ ■ • ^
E m p r e s s ' j e l l i e s
F o r  t h a t  e x t r a  to u c h  o f
s e r v e  E m p re s s  p u r e  J e l l y  w i t h  a n y  tn e a t  . . . 
h o t  o r  c o ld . E x t r a - p u r e  . . .  e x t r a -w h o le s o m e .
G R A P E  - E m p r e s s  p u r e ,  12 fl, oz._ g la s s  2 9 C
b r a m b l e  3 | c
c i U h A P P L E  r s : ? .  s  ^
B L A C K  C U R R A N T  4 1 c
★Fyitit 
★ Bread
Sugar Belle, Sieve 4, 
blended, 15 oz.
Taste Tells, 
15 oz. can ...
W R A PPED , Sliced or unsliced 
IS oz. loaf .............. ....... 3 i « 2 8 f
IIA R M A L A D E
E m p r e s s  p n r ^
,pz.:
Brea Gold,
sweetened, 20 oz. can
Harlequin,
1 lb. each





J A P A N E S E  M A N D A R IN
O R A N G ES
A  g o o d  s u p p ly  o f  J a p a n e s e  O ra n g e s  i s  a v a i l ­
a b le  in  a l l  S a f e w a y  S to r e s .  T h e s e  o ra n g e s  
w il l  b e  s o ld  a t  t h e . lo w e s t  n ria rk e t p r i c e  in  
a ll  s to re s .
B R U SSELS S P R O U T S  I f i '
ORANGES
CELERY C a U fo rn la  .. .. ........ . .  . . lb - 11®
SWEEt PiYfATOES .. 16^
BROCCOLI F r e s h ,  e r e n  . ..............  lb . 18®
BEAN SPROUTS . or Pk8 19c
White, compact, lb. ... . .
^ f i e a H  L e t t u c e
• P o t a t o e s
Firm, crisp, lb.






B u y  a  C h r is tm a s  S m o k e d  H a m  
fro m  th e  fin e  s e le c t io n  o f  to p -  
- q u a l i t y  b r a n d s  n o w  a v a i l a b le  a t  
■ S a fe w a y .
W h o le
o r  h a l f  .......................
S A U S A G E  ™  q q c  l e g  p o p  5 2 c
S m a ll  p a s in g s  . . ':  : ..... ,  I b O W  W h o le  o r  h a l f  ' ^ ^
r o a s t in g  C l i iC K E N ^ s ^  C O T T A G E  R O L L S  5 5 ^  
v e a l  s h o u l d e r  k ,7„  G A R U C  r in g s
R o lle d  ...............-....... . ......................... I b . D l l /  P e r  p o u n d  ........................  ..... ..............
P O R K  S H O U L D E R  O Y S T E R S  4 2 c
R o a s t, P ic n ic  S ty le  ........... . ■ - - I b . O O i ^  8 o z , j a r  ..........................................
Side BacoRfr CIO 340
Sitidked Picnic Shoulders 370
T r e a t  y o u r  f a m ily  to  a  f in e  K a m lo o p s  S h o w  B e e f  S te a k  o r  R o a s t  ih .'s 
w e e k -e n d .  S h o p  e a r l y  f o r  y o u r  s e le c t io n  o f  th i s  to p - q u a l i ty  B ee f.
★ R U M P  R O A S T  ih 59«
★ S T A N D IN G  R IB  R O A S T  “ " ■’r  59*=
★ B L A D E  R O A S T  B lue Brand .b 43«
★ S IR L O iN  ST E A K  B .n ,B r ,n d  .b  69^
★ R O U N D -B O N E  R O A S T  B.n, Brn„d ,b42« 
★  B R IS K E T  B e n n  i 2 7 ^
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L 0 .0J. HEADS 
ARE INSTALLED
E:A ST K E L O W N A —T h e  E a s t  K e l­
o w n a  g ro u p  oil th e  I n d e p e n d e n t  
O r d e r  o f  F o r e s t e r s  h e ld  Its i n i t i a t ­
in g  c e re m o n y  M o n d a y  o f  la s t  w e e k  
w h e n  o f f ic e r s  f o r  1950 w e r e  in s ta l ­
le d . A  n u m b e r  f ro m  th e  W in f ie ld  
C i 'u r t  a t t e n d e d ,  a n d  C h ie f  R a n g e r  
F r a n k  T V acey  d e p u t i s e d  fo r  W . E . 
A ttw o o d , p r o v in c ia l  m a n a g e r ,  w h o  
is a t  p r e s e n t  in  h o s p i ta l .
D u r in g  t h e  m e e t in g  a  l e t t e r  w a s  
r e a d  f r o m  M r . A ttw o o d  e x p re s s in g
h is  r e g r e t  a t  b e in g  u n a b le  to  a t t e n d  
a n d  e x te n d e d  c o n g r a tu la t io n s  to  t h e  
n e w  c o u r t .  C o u r t  P e n t i c to n  sen ^  a
te le g ra m .
w ish e s .
a ls o  e x te n d in g  g o o d
C A N C E L  M E E T IN G
E A S T  K E L O W N A : T h e  D e c e m ­
b e r  m e e t in g  o f  th e  E a s t  K e lo w n a  
P a r e n tn T e a c h e r s ’ A s s o c ia tio n  h a s  
b e e n  c a n c e l le d  d u e  to  th e  b u s y  
C h r is tm a s  s e a s o n . T h is  a c tio n  w a s  
t a k e n  b y  -th e  e x e c u t iv e  a t  a  m e e t in g  
h e ld  M o n d a y  o f  la s t  w e e k .  T h e  
n e x t  m e e t in g  w i l l  b e  h e ld  in  J a n ­
u a ry .
L a rg e  m o to r  t r u c k s ,  fo r m e r ly  
e n te r in g  N e w  Y o rk  c i ty ,  n o w  w il l  
t r a n s f e r  lo a d s  j u s t  o u ts id e , to  s m a ll  
z o n e - d e l iv e r y  v e h ic le s .
Musical Festival Slated 
For Vernon March 28-30
“MASTER PLAN” 
COSTS TOO MUCH 
SAYS BAGNALL
W ith  t l i f  new -s t h a t  th e  a n n u a l  
O k a n a g a n  M u s ic a l F e s t iv a l  is  to  be  
h e ld  in  V e rn o n  M a rc h  2tt to  30, 
1950, f r e s h  im p e tu s  h a s  b e e n  g iv e n  
to  lo c a l  m u s ic  te a c h e r s ,  s tu d e n ts ,  
so lo is ts , c h o ir s ,  band .s. a n d  o t l ic r  
g ro u p s  a n d  in d iv id u a ls .
T h e  M u s ic a l  F e s t iv a l  is  th e  O k a n ­
a g a n  V a l le y ’s la r g e s t  c u l t u r a l  a c t i v ­
i ty , a n d  h a s  f u n c t io n e d  f o r  24 
y e a r s .  T h e  c o m p e t i t io n  is  h e ld  a n ­
n u a l ly  in  o n e  o f  th e  th r e e  m a jo r  
V o lley  c it ie s ,  a n d  w a s  in  V e rn o n  
la s t  in  1947, w i th  M ic h a e l H e a d , 
a d ju d ic a to r .
H u n d r e d s  o f  e n t r i e s  a r c  a t t r a c t e d  
to  th e  F e s t iv a l  f r o m  R c v e ls to k c  to  
b o r d e r  p o in ts ,  a n d  f r o m  c e n t r e s  in  
th e  U n i te d  S ta te s .  I n d ic a t io n s  a r c  
th a t  th i s  y e a r 's  f e s t iv a l  w il l  sco  
th e  la rg c .s t n u m b e r  o f  e n t r ie s  o n  
re c o rd .
A d ju d ic a to r s
S o m e  o f  th e  w o r ld ’s  g r e a t  m u s ic a l  
p e r s o n a l i t ie s  h a v e  a d ju d ic a te d  h e ro , 
a m o n g  th e m  b e in g  S i r  E r n e s t  M a c ­
M illa n . in  1939; A r t h u r  B e n ja m in  in  
1041, a n d  A le x  R e d s h a w  la s t  y e a r  
in  K e lo w n a  w h e r e  th e  1948 F e s t iv a l  
w a s  h e ld .
A d ju d ic a to r  f o r  th i s  y e a r 's  F e s t i ­
v a l  is  D r .  C . S . L a n g ,  D .M us.. A ,R . 
C M .. E x a m in e r  to  th e  R o y a l 
S o h o o ls  o f  M u s ic .
D r . L a n g  w a s  a  p u p i l  o f  S i r  W a l­
t e r  P a r r a t t  a n d  S i r  C h a r le s  S ta n ­
fo rd . I n  1913 h e  w a s  m u s ic  m a s ­
t e r  o f  t h e  R o y a l N a v a l  C o lle g e , O s ­
b o rn e .
A f te r  s e e in g  s e r v ic e  in  th e  1914- 
1018 w a r .  D r . L a n g  w a s  m u s ic  m a s ­
t e r  a t  C l i f to n  C o lle g e , a n d  f ro m  
1929 to  1945 w a s  o r g a n i s t  a n d  d l-  
r e c U 'r  o f  m u s ic  a t  C h r is t 's  H o s­
p ita l .
E x a m in in g  to u r s ,  c o m m e n c in g  in  
1945, to o k  D r. L a n g  to  C a n a d a ,  N e w  
Z e a la n d , W e s t In d ie s ,  M a l ta  a n d  
In d ia .
T h e  s y l la b u s  in c lu d e s  c la s s e s  fo r  
v o c a l e n t r ie s ,  b o th  j u n i o r  a n d  s e n ­
io rs , e n t r i e s  f o r  s t r in g s ,  w in d , b r a s s  
in s t r u m e n ts ,  a n d  in s t r u m e n ta l  c o m ­
b in a t io n s  a n d  s e p a r a t io n s ,  a s  w e ll 
a s  o r c h e s t r a s .
T h e  S p e n c e r  C u p , f o r  th e  F e s t i ­
v a l c h a m p lo n s i i lp ,  i n  o p e n  f o r  a n ­
n u a l  c o m p e t i t io n  f o r  c lU ic r  m a le  o r  
fe m a le  v o ic e s , w h o  h a v e  w o n  in  
o th e r  f e s t iv a l  c la s se s . Tl»o s e le c ­
t io n  m a y  b e  th e  e n t r a n t s ’ o w n  
c h o ic e .
A n o th e r  t r o p l iy  is  th e  O ro te  
S t i r l in g  s i lv e r  s a lv e r  c o m p e t i t io n  
c h a m p io n s h ip , f o r  t h e  e n t r a n t 's  o w n  
s e le c t io n  in  t i i c  s t r in g ,  w in d ,  b ra s s ,  
a n d  in s t r u m e n ta l  d iv is io n , o p e n  to  
F e s t iv a l  w in n e r s  in  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  
c la s se s .
C h i ld r e n ’s  C la s s e s
A  la r g e  s e c t io n  is  d e v o te d  to  
c h o ir  e n tr ie s ,  w i th  e ig h t  c las .scs fo r  
sc h o o l c h o ir s ,  a n d  a  s p e c ia l  c la s s  
f o r  r u r a l  a n d  s m a l l  sc h o o ls , a n d  
■for a  ju n i o r  c h o ir ,  o th e r  t h a n  p u b ­
lic  s c h o o ls , u n d e r  18.
C la s s e s  c a l l  f o r  b o y s ’ c h o ir ,  a  
g i r ls ' c h o ir ,  a  H ig h  S c h o o l g i r ls ' 
c h o ir ;  m ix e d  c h o i r  w i th  v o ic e s  u n ­
d e r  20 y e a r s ,  a  la d ie s ’ c h o ir ,  o p e n ; 
m o le  v o ic e  c h o i r ;  m ix e d  c h o i r  la rg e , 
a n d  m ix e d  c h o i r  s m a ll .
T h e r e  is  a s p e c ia l  c la s s  f o r  p ia n o -  
f p r te  f o r  ju n io r s ,  c o m m e n c in g  w ith  
a  so lo  u n d e r  e ig h t  y e a r s .
P ia n o f o r te  d u c t s  in  s ix  c la s se s , 
in c lu d e  s ig h t  p la y in g  u n d e r  16 
y e a r s ,  a n d  a n o th e r  o p e n  c la s s , th e  
t e s t  p ie c e  to  b e  s e le c te d  b y  t h e  a d ­
ju d ic a to r .
I n  th e  v o c a l c la s se s , e n t r i e s  a r c  
o p e n  f o r  so p ran o ^  m e z z o  s o p r a n o  
a n d  c o n tr a l to ;  f o r  te n o r ,  b a r i to n e  
a n d  b a ss .
C la ss e s  f o r  v o c a l so lo s  in c lu d e  
o n e  f o r  b o y s  w i th  c h a n g e d  v o ic e s ; 
v o c a l so lo  f o r  g i r l  o r  b o y  u n d e r  
16 y e a r s .
E n tr ie s  f o r  v io l in  p r o v id e  fo r  
ju n io r s  u n d e r  10 y e a r s  a n d  u p ­
w a rd s  in  v a r io u s  a g e  g ro u p s , w ith  
a  v io l in  d u c t  w i th  p ia n o  f o r  b o y s  
o r  g ir ls , c o n te s ta n t s  u n d e r  16, a n d  
a  v io l in  d u c t  w i th  p ia n o , o p e n , w i th  
th e  s e le c tio n  o f  th e  e n t r a n t s ’ c h o ic e .
I n s t r u m e n ta l  t r io , ,  t h r e e  i n s t r u ­
m e n ts , f o r  m u s ic ia n s  u n d e r  20, o w n  
s e le c t io n ;  a n d  a n  in s t r u m e n ta l  t r io ,  
tw o  in s t r u m e n ts  w i th  p ia n o , o p e n , 
o w n  se le c tio n .
In  th e  s t r in g s ,  w in d , b ra s s , i n s t r u ­
m e n ta l  c la s s  a r c  tw o  c la s s e s  f o r
V E R N O N  — W h e n  G u y  P . D iui- 
n a l l ,  o f  V e rn o n , a t t e n d e d  th e  C o m ­
m u n i ty  P la n n in g  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  
C a n a d a  R e g io n a l  C o n fe re n c e .  B .C . 
D o v is io n  in  V a n c o u v e r  r e c e n t ly ,  h e  
b r o u g h t  u p  th e  m a t t e r  o f  p r o c u r ­
in g  a  “m a s te r  p la n "  f o r  V e rn o n .
" T h e  T o w n  P la n n in g  A c t  In d i­
c a te s  t h a t  a  m a s t e r  p la n  m u s t  b e  
p r e p a r e d  w h e r e  a  m u n ic ip a l i ty  h a s  
a  l ^ w n  P la n n in g  C o m m iss io n ."
" T h e s e  th in g s  c o s t  m o n e y ,"  M r. 
B a g n a l l  d e c la re d .
• T r a i l  s p e n t  $8,000 a n d  W e s t 
V a n c o u v e r  $7,500 f o r  t h e i r  p la n s . 
T h e  C i ty  C o u n c ils  h e s i t a t e d  to  p r o ­
v id e  th e s e  f u n d s ,  w i th o u t  w h ic h  
a n  o ff ic ia l, o r  m a s te r  p la n , c a n n o t  
b e  m a d e , ' ' M r. B a g n a l l  s a id .
H o n . R . C . M a c D o n a ld . M in is te r  
o f  M in e s  a n d  M u n ic ip a l  A f f a i r s  to ld  
t h e  c o n fe r e n c e  t h a t  t h e  m u n ic ip a l i ­
t i e s ’ s h a r e  o f  t h e  S .S . a n d  M .A . t a x  
f o r  1949 w i l l  b e  " s u b s ta n t i a l ly  
l a r g e r  t h a n  th o s e  p r e v io u s ly  r e ­
c e iv e d .’’
" M r . M o c D o n a ld  s a id  if  th i s  i n ­
c r e a s e  w a s  a p p l ie d  to  T o w n  P la n ­
n in g .  th e  s m n  w o u ld  k e e p  th e m  
g o in g  f o r  s o m e  y e a r s .  I  h o p e  th e  
V e r n o n  C ity  C o u n c il  w i l l  n o te  th is ,"  
M r , B a g n a ll  dcc lo j-cd .
A r m s t r o n g  w a s  r e p r e s e n te d  b y  
M a y o r  G e o rg e  W . G a m e , W ho , q u o t ­
in g  M r. B a g n a ll ,  to ld  “w h a t  e v e r y ­
o n e  s h o u ld  k n o w  a b o u t  th e  c i ty  o f  
lo w  ta x a tio H i w e ll  m a in ta in e d  ro a d s  
a n n u a l  e x h ib i t io n s ,  a n d  a  c o n te n t ­
e d . h a p p y  p o p u la t io n .’’
" O f  th e  s e v e n  ‘R e g u la te d  A r e a s ’ 
in  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia , tw o  a r c  in  
t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y ,"  M r. B a g n a ll  
sa id .
B .C  is  th e  o n ly  p ro v in c e  to  h a v e  
le g is la t io n  f o r  R e g u la te d  A re a s .  
M a n y  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  w h i c h '  h a v e  
o v e r f lo w  p o p u la t io n s  o u ts id e  th e i r  
b o u n d a r ie s  c o u ld  h e lp  th i s  c o n d it io n  
b y  e s ta b l i s h in g  s u c h  a r e a s ,  M r.
o r ig in a l ,  c o m p e t i t io n s ,  a m a t e u r  a n d  
p ro fe s s io n a l.
T h e r e  w il l  b e  c la s s e s  f o r  fo lk  
d a n c in g  and . i n t e r p r e t i v e  d a n c in g , 
o f  w h ic h  f u r t h e r  d e ta i l s  w i l l  b e  
a n n o u n c e d  l a t e r .
Uagnali said.
C a r e f u l  r i a u i t l n g
D e v e lo p m e n ts  o r  e x te n s io n s  o f 
to w n  p la n n in g  a r e  to  b e  s e e n  In 
" R e g u ia te d  A re a s ."  O n e - th ird i o f  
B .C . m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  h a s  ta k e n  a c t io n  
o n  to w n  p la n n in g , M r. B a g n a ll  d e ­
c la r e d .
C a r e f u l  p la n n in g  b y  co im n is .s io n s 
w in  c o n s e r v e  p r o p e r ty  v a lu e s  a n d  
r e n d e r  a  v a lu a b le  s e r v ic e  to  t h e  
c o m m u n ity  in  p la n n in g  a d e q u a te  
s t r e e ts ,  p a r k s  a n d  s c h o o ls , a n d  p r e ­
p a r in g  m o d e m  z o n in g  r e g u la t io n s  
f o r  in c o r p o r a t io n  in to  a  c i ty  b y ­
la w .
’■This,’’ s a id  M r. B a g n a ll .  “ is  a  
s te p  f o r w a r d .  I t  g a v e  C o m m iss io n  
m c m b c is  a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  d is c u s s  
t h e i r  p ro b le m s .  T a n g ib le  r e s u l t s  
s h o w e d  u p  in  a  s e r ie s  o f  im p o r ta n t  
r e s o lu t io n s ."
E n g in e e r s ,  a r c h i te c t s  a n d  p r o f e s ­
s io n a l  to w n  p la n n e r s ,  so m e  f ro m  
W in n ip e g  a n d  S e a t t le ,  w e r e  g u e s t  
s p e a k e r s .  '
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  a t t e n d e d  f ro m  
P r i n c e  G e o rg e . T h e y  g a v e  a  r e p o r t  
o f  t h e  e x p a n s io n  n o w  b e in g  e n jo y ­
e d  in  t h a t  a r e a .
T 'ilm s  o n  to w n  p l a n n in g  4 o o k  th e  
c o n f e r e n c e  “ l i t e r a l l y  r o u n d  th e  




E A S T  K E L O W N A — O ff ic e r s  o f  
th e  P a r i s h  G u i ld  o f  S t. M a r y ’s  
c h u r c h  w e r e  r e t u r n e d  b y  a c c la m a ­
tio n , a t  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
o r g a n iz a t io n  h e ld  o n  T u e s d a y  o f  
la s t  w e e k .
T h e  m e e t in g  w a s  h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  
o f  M rs* R . W . J o h n s o n ,  w i th  e le v e n  
m e m b e r s  p r e s e n t .  T w o  n e w  m e m ­
b e r s  w e r e  w e lc o m e d .
M in u te s  o f  th e  p r e v io u s  a n n u a l  
m e e t in g  w e r e  r e a d  a n d  th e  r e p o r t  
g iv e n  b y  th e  s e c r e ta r y  in d ic a te d  
th e  g u i ld  h a d  a  su c c e s s fu l  y e a r .  T h e  
t r e a s u r e r  p r e s e n te d  a  s a t is f a c to r y  
b a la n c e  s h e e t .  A  r e p o r t  w a s  g iv e n  
o n  t h e  r e c e n t  b a z a a r  h e ld  in  R u t ­
l a n d  w h ic h  w a s  a n  o u ts ta n d in g  
su c c e s s .
A f te r n o o n  te a  w a s  s e r v e d  b y  th e  




P E A C H L A N D  — T h e  a n n u a l  
C h r is tm a s  m e e t in g  o f  tl io  W om coi's 
M is s io n a ry  S o c ie ty  w a s  h e ld  a t  th e
h o m e  o f  th e  p r e s id e n t ,  M rs . P . C . 
G e i r i e ,  W e d n e s d a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k , 
w i th  f i f t e e n  m e m b e ra  t* rc se n t.
T h e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  p r o g r a m  wtwi 
d e v o t io n a l  in c lu d in g  th e  c a m lle -  
l lg h t  s e rv ic e .
T w o  p r iz e s  w er©  g iv e n  f o r  th e  
C h r is tm a s  q u iz  c o n te s t .  M rs . L . 
W a t ts  g e t t in g  o n e  a n d  M rs . J .  C u r ­
r i e  th e  o th e r .
W is h in g  a l l o a r-
f r ie n d s  a n d  c l ie n ts  
m u c k  j o g  a t  th is
Adi' P p g  s e a s o n
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
District Reoresentatives






Get those lists out arid head for P. B. Willits’ spacious
gift-laden store.
You'll be able to buv what you want for all the family 
—SHOP TODAY.'
n e w ‘F asM o fl-W rite ’
th e  f i r s t  a n d  o n ly  d ll-in -oh e lip s tic k  p e n
SMOOTH-GLIDE PEN  
MADE B Y  FAMOUS 
MANUPACTUBER
A * *1 *■
F O R  TH E  
IM A N  W H O  T R A t f iL S
•  • • • • • • • • • •  N
V > < ^
^  The Yardley Traveller 
Shaving Bowl . . . famous 
Yardley Shaving Soap in a 
convenient travel size. The lid 
goes on easily and s ta ys on!
Enamel Thermos i
IC E BOW LS
Preserves your ice cubes—
keeps them S I f i .S O
accessible .......
PICNIC THERMOS KITS—
* 1 2 . 5 0  $ 1 7 . 5 0
T H ER M O S JU G  S E T
Bakelite can matching t r a y. 
Chrome plated lip and handle.
Capacity $ 1 1 . 0 0
20 oz. ............... ......  ^
i n o l c e  I ’f *
4  p a a c lic a £
In a  c h o ic e  o f  h e r  fa v o rite  
P a b e r g 6  p e rfu m e
APHRODISIA . WOODHUR 
. . .  a n d  now  TIGRESS
$ | . o o
Y A R D L E Y  T R A V E L L E R  S H A V I N G  B O W L
Y A  R  D  L E Y » • • • • <
A N D  PE N  SE T S
Thi.s Cliristmas give a Parker 
could give no finer.
' m E M  Y D
pace
^  In f in g e r t ip  f a s h io n s ^
New Chen Yu—faster 
drjring, harder set­
ting! safe, extra
p r o te c t iv e ,  ex tra  
beautiful. .  in new, 
brighter fashion-cued 
colors! N ew  func-; 
t io n a l f in g e r -r e s t  
containers! Longer- 
lasting, it’s a  genuine 
lacquer. . .  60^
INFRA RED
F a b o r g e t t o  . .  . w ith  exc lu siva  
T oud^-C ontrol a p p l ic a to r  * .  .-k i  
p u rse -p o rfe c t l e a th e r  p o u ch  3 * 0 0
P e r f u m e  C h s e m b l o  . . .
F o b e rg e tte  w ith  m atch in g  
c o lo g n e  . 4 « I 0  th e  s td
PAGE TEN T H E  KELO W NA COURIER
T IIU JU 5D A Y . DIiX'«BWI!.*EK 1», m »
V i.•M%
G e t A l l  Y o u r  
G if ts  a t









RUGS ’  ^ -
LAMPS
s i l v e r w a r e  
PYREXWARE 
1,000 OTHER ITEMS
a t ,  a t
I H A R D IN G ’S
Two W ars Plus Labor G o v ’t  Cause 
O f  Britain’s Troubles^ Says Speaker
I ’E N T IC T O N  -  T h e  ro m b in a t io i i  
o f  tw o  w o r ld  c o n f l ic t s  p lu s  th e  
L a b o r  g o v e r n m e n t  h p a  b e e n  r e s p o n ­
s ib le  f o r  t h e  d i f f ic u l t i e s  In  w h ic h  
G r e a t  B r i t a in  f in d s  h e r s e l f  to d a y , i t  
is th e  o p in io n  o f  S t e w a r t  I t .  H a w ­
k in s , f o r m e r  c i ty  a ld e r m a n  w h o  r e ­
c e n t ly  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  a  t r i p  to  th e
d o  w ith  t h e  f e e l in g  o f  h e lp le s s n e s s  
a n d  d e p re s s io n .  H a w k in s  b e ­
lie v e d .
H o w  th e  in d iv id u a l  w a s  a f f e c te d  
b v  th e  H h t  s y s te m  o f  r a t io n in g  in  
f o r c e  in  U i i t a in  w a s  th e n  o u tl in e d .
••Rios' >f t h e  e g g s  a r e  p o w d e re d , 
a n d  .sail ;uges. so  o n e  m e d ic a l  p r a c ­
t i t i o n e r  to ld  m e . w e r e  m a d e  w ith
te a c h ir ig  s t a f f  o f  th e  s c h o o l in  c o n ­
j u n c t io n  w ith  th e  I.O .F . a n d  w ill  b e  
t h e  f i! ;- t C h ri. 'i lm a s  c<.mcert p r e ­
s e n t e d  in  th e  n e w  m e m o r ia l  h u ll. 
C a r o ls  w il l  b e  s u n g  b y  th e  c h i ld r e n  
a n d  tw o  s h o r t  o p e r e t ta s  w il l  b e  
r e n d e r e d  b e s id e s  m is c e l la n e o u s
Items.
•  •  *
A m o n g  th o s e  a t l e n d e ig  tine L id -  
s to n e - I I a lw a s  w e d d in g  l»  Vearnon 
o n  S a tu r d a y  w e r e  R tr, a m i Mira. c .  
G u n n .  M rs . L . G ib b o n s . M ias M a r ­
io n  G ib b o n s  a n d  M rs  1 O ffe rd n h l . 
a l l  o f  W in f ie ld .
. 
B r i t i s h  I s le s .  .  „ in ,o ,; t a n y th i n g  t h a t  c o u ld  b o  o b .
M r. H a w k in s  g a v e  h is  o p in io n  ta ln c d -  in c lu d in g  h o r s e  m e a t .  I  w a s  
ir in g  a n  a d d r e s s  b e f o r e  t l ie  K i-  „ j v l s c d  b y  t h e  s a m e  m e d ic a l  m a n
to  t r y  a n d  o v o id  s c r a m b le d  e g g s
G R O U N D  H A N D L IN G  O F  A IR  F R E I G H T  n l  te r m in a l  p o in ts , lo n g  a 
s tu m b l in g  b lo c k  f o r  t h e  r - ;p id ly  g r o w in g  n e w  in d u s t r y  m a y  so o n  m a tc h  
th e  c lf lc ic n c y  a n d  B pecd  o f  to d a y ’s  3 0 0 -m ile -o n -h o u r  a i r  f r e ig h te r s ,  a c ­
c o r d in g  to  L . R . H a c k n e y ,  a i r  f r e ig h t  s p e c ia l i s t  o f  B u r b a n k ,  C a lif .  M r . o iuu .^n -u^  k * 
H a c k n e y  is  s h o w n  ( l e f t )  w i t h  G o rd o n  S ta n to n ,  m a n a g e r  o f  a r i p o r t  d c v c l -  n o t  o v e rc o m e . ’ 
p o m e n t ,  a s  t h e y  lo o k e d  o v e r  a  m o d e l  o f  a  p ro p o s e d  a i r  f r e ig h t  te r m in a l ,  'T h n n u h  h o  
p r e p a r e d  f o r  p r e s e n ta t io n  t o  a  s p e c ia l  a i r  c a r g o  d a y  s e s s io n  o f  t h e  a n n u a l  
m e e t in g  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  S o c ie ty  o f  M e c h a n ic a l  E n g in e e r s .  T h e  p ro p o s e d  
t e r m i n a l  w o u ld  i n t r o d u c e  th e  u s e  o f  m e c h a n iz e d  conv^eyor s y s te m s  in  t h e  
h a n d l in g  o f  a i r  f r e ig h t .  „
— C e n t r a l  P r e s s  C a n a d ia n
d u r i  a t i  a r e s s  e f r e  t i ie  i 
w u n is  c lu b  a t  t h e i r  r e g u l a r  w e e k ly  
lu n c h e o n .
•‘I  c a m e  u w a y  f r o m  th e  O ld  C o u n ­
t r y  m u c h  s a d d e n e d  b y  w h a t  I o b ­
s e r v e d  d u r i n g  m y  stay ,'*  h e  to ld  Uie 
g a th e r in g .  -“A n d  I  a m  m o r e  d e t e r ­
m in e d  t l i a n  e v e r  to  d o  a l l  t h a t  I 
p e r s o n a l ly  c a n  to  h e lp  th e m  o v e r  
th e r e .  I  h o p e  t h a t  w e  c a n  a l l  d o  
th e  s a m e  In  s u c h  w a y s  a s  se jnd ing  
f o o d . p a r c e l s  t l i r o u g h  r e l i e f  o r g a n ­
iz a t io n s  s u c h  n s  C A R E  a n d  a lso  
b u y in g  R r l t i s b  a o o ^ s  w h e n e v e r  p o s- 
Biblo oven i f  it  m oans p a y in g  a  
h ig h e r  p r i c e  f o r  thC!P»”
A  d a r k  p i c t u r e  o f  w h a t  h e  fo u h l t  
o n  h i s  v is i t  w a s  p a in t e d  b y  M r. 
H a w k in s .  H o  d e c la r e d  t h a t  th e r e  
w a s  a  f e e l in g  o f  " h e lp le s s n e s s  a n d  
d e p r e s s io n "  w h e r e v e r  h e  h a d  b e e n , 
a n d  t h a t  't h e y  a r c  h e a d in g  f o r  a  
s m a s h - u p  i f  p r e s e n t  d i f f ic u l t i e s  a r c
a n d  s a u s a g e s  f o r  t h a t  r e a s o n .  H o w ­
e v e r .  I f o u n d  t h a t  a l l  o n e  w a s  o f ­
f e r e d  f o r  b r e a k f a s t  w a s  a  c h o ic e  o f 
o n e  o f  t l io s e  tw o  I te m s  o r  k ip p e r s ,  
s o  I  a te  k ip p e r s  m o s t  o f  th e  t im e  
1 w a s  o v e r  th e r e . "
W o m e n ’s f lg u rc .s  a p p e a r e d  to  be  
s u f f e r in g  f r o m  t h e  e f f e c ts  o f  e a t in g  
to o  m u c h  s t a r c h ,  I t  h a d  b e e n  h is  
o b s e r v a t io n .
‘'I n  S c o t l a n d  th e y  h a d  so m e  v a r ­
ie ty  in  t h e  s o u p . T h e y  h a d  a  th i c k  
b r o w n  s o u p  a n d  a  th i n  b ro w n  
soup,"
S a w  C hurchill
W h ile  in  L o n d o n  M r . H a w k in s  
o b ta in e d  p e r m is s io n  to  e n t e r  th e  
H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  d u r i n g  a  s e s s io n  
w h e n  W in s to n  C h u r c h i l l  s p o k e . H e  
r e l a t e d  h o w  h e  h a d  l i s t e n e d  w itl i  
a m u s e m e n t  w h i le  C h u r c h i l l  r e f e r r e d
KELOWNA BOARD OF TRAE»
SPECIAL MEETING
Friday, December 16th at 8 p.m.—B.C. Tree 
Fruits Board Room
A U E N D A --T ra m p o r tA U o n  fa c lI iU e s  i n  t h e  O k o n a ita n  V a U ry .
T h e  E x e c u tiv e  C o u n c il w o u ld  a p p r e c i a te  a l l  m em lH is  m a k in g  an 
e f f o r t  to  a t t e n d  th i s ' (Ina l m e e t in g  in  1949.











H A R D IN G ’S






CHINA NICK NACKS 
TEA SETS
■ at- .
H a r d i n g * s




















and more upstairs 
at
H a r d i n g * S
FOR THE HOME







Rural Amateur Dramatic 
Society Presents Concert
E A S T  K E L O W N A — T h e  K e lo w n a  
R u r a l  A m a te u r #  D r a m a t ic  S o c ie ty  
p r e s e n te d  a  v a r i e ty  c o n c e r t  to  a  
c a p a c i ty  a u d ie n c e  in  t h e  C o m m u n ­
i t y  H a l l  M o n d a y  e v e n in g .
A f te r  “ G o d  S a v e  th e  K in g ,"  a  o n e -  
a c t  d r a m a ,  e n t i t l e d  “T h e  F a l le n  
B o u g h ” w a s  p r e s e n te d  b y  a  g ro u p  
f r o m  O k a n a g a n  M iss io n . M e m b e rs  
o f  t h e  c a s t  in c lu d e d :  “A n n e  H a m ­
m o n d ,” M rs . F .  D . W y a t t ;  “ K a te ,  
A n n e ’s  o ld e r  s i s t e r ,” M rs . J .  B r a d ­
le y ;  “D r . J i m  W a r r e n ,  A n n e ’s 
s w e e th e a r t ,” S . K a b e l lo ;  “ D r .  M a r ­
v e l, f a m o u s  s u r g e o n ,”  J .  B ra d le y .
■ T h e  r o le  o f  G e r a ld  H a m m o n d , th e  




P E A C H L A N D — T h e  r e g u la r  m e e t ­
in g  o f  t h e  W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u te  w a s  
h e ld  i n  t h e  M u n ic ip a l  H a ll .  A  d e c -  
p r a t e d  C h r is tm a s  t r e e  s u r r o u n d e d  ^  ^
iT i o u g h 'h c  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h e  to  ^ th c  c a b in e t  a s  “ t h a t  tw i t t e r in g
f o r th c o m in g  B r i t i s h  e le c t io n s  b o d y  o f  :•
w o u ld  s e e  a  “n ip  a n d  tu c k ” M r . H a w k in s  o b s e r v e d  I
b a t t l e  d e v e lo p  b e tw e e n  th e  L a -  w a s  a  P h r ^ c  h e  w o u ld  k e e p  in
b o r  a n d  C o n s e r v a t iv e  p a r t ie s ,  h is  m e m o r y  ^  ,
h o  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  o u tc o m e  d c -  s lo n  “ r i s e s  w h e n  I s h o u ld  - 
p e n d e d  m a in ly  u p o n  w h ic h  w a y  e n t e r  1 ° ^ 1  ??!.** *^ ®
S J ,  The i f  vo? »  S ° s ° c , k A d  l h . t  ho hadcast th e ir votes. London and had
L a b o r  E le m e n t  ^jg^, v i s i t e d 'S h e f f i e ld ,  “a  g r e a t  s te e l
.“B u t  th e  la b o r  e le m e n t  01 t h e  c e n tr e ."  
c o u n t r y  s e e m s  to  b e  s o l id ly  b e h in d  J a c k  T . Y o u n g , K iw a n is  L ie u te n -  
th e  p r e s e n t  g o v e r n m e n t ,” h e  d e -  a n t - G o v e r n o r ,  I n t r o d u c e d  th e  
c la r e d .  ‘T h e  p r e s e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  s p e a k e r .  L a n c e  W e b b e r  th a n k e d  
h a s  d o n e  m u c h  f o r  t h e  w o rk in g  h im  f o r  t h e  c lu b , 
c la s s  a n d  g r e a t ly  im p r o v e d  i t s  lo t .
H o w e v e r ,  w h i le  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  in  
t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  d o in g  so  th e y  h a v e  
v i r t u a l l y  p u t  t h e  c o u n t r y  in to  
b a n k r u p tc y .”
A  r e s t r i c t i v e  p o l ic y  w a s  in  fo r c e  
a g a in s t  p r o f i t  m a k in g  o v e r  th e r e ,  
h e  t o l d  h i s  l i s t e n e r s .  H e  s a id  t h a t  
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a d  a l l  b u s in e s s  
u n d e r  c o n tr o l ,  e v e n  th o u g h  th e r e  
w a s  n o t  y e t  c o m p le te  n a t io n a l i z a ­
t io n  t h r o u g h  th e  c o n t r o l  o f  a ll
b y  g a i ly  w r a p p e d  p a rc e ls  w a s  v e r y  
c o lo r fu l .
, M rs . C . R . R e d s to n e  r e a d  th e
i l i   f   ,  m o n th ly  n e w s  l e t t e r ,  w i th  i t s  m e s  
n e v e r  a p p e a r s ,  b u t  w h o  d o m in a te s  s a g e  o f  C h r i s tm a s  g r e e t in g s  f r o n
R e d  t a p e  a n d  r e s t r i c t i o n s  o f  e v e r y  




W IN F IE L D — O n e  o f  t h e  h ig h ­
l i g h t s  o f  t h e  C h r i s tm a s  s e a s o n  w il l  
b e  t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a n d  C h r i s t ­
m a s  t r e e  o n  Dec.«»'19 b y  t h e  sc h o o l 
c h i ld r e n .
T h i s  is  b e in g  a r r a n g e d  b y  th e
HERE’S A





PLANTS — FEED — ORNA.MENTS 
All available at a very moderate price.
GIVE A SPORTING GIFT
We have a  good supply of F isherm en’s  needs. Rods 




—Jack Chambers at the Ferry Wharf—
s a e  f  r i s t a s  r e e t i s  f r m  
th e  e x e c u t iv e  b o a r d  a n d  s u p e r in ­
t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  W .I.
M rs . E a s t ,  p r o v in c ia l  p r e s id e n t ,  
w i l l  a t t e n d  th e  c o n fe r e n c e  o f  T h e
th e  p la y , w a s  v e r y  w e ll  d o n e .
‘T h e  F a l l e n  B o u g h ” w a s  p r o d u c ­
e d  b y  J .  R . P u t t .
T h e  “B a l le t ,  a s  i t  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  ___ ____________
 ^d o n e ,” w a s  p r e s e n te d  b y  R “ U ^“ d , W o m e n  o f  t h e  W o r ld , to
w i t h  J a c k s n i  L id d le is k i ,  N o r to n i  h e ld  i n  C o p e n h a g e n  in  1950. T h e  
W a u ld o r l f ,  a n d  F r e d i n i  W y a t ta n a  a sse ssm e r» t to  c o v e r  e x p e n s e s  w il l  
a s  th e  b a l l e t  d a n c e r s .  T h is  w a s  a  h e  tw e n ty - f iv e  c e n ts  p e r  m e m b e r ,  
r io t ,  a n d  b r o u g h t  r o a r s  o f  la u g h te r  j j  d e c id e d  to  h o ld  o v e r  t h e
f ro m  th e  a u d ie n c e .  '  a p p o in t in g  o f  h e a d s  o f  c o m m it te e s
T h e  E a s t  • K e lo w n a  p r e s e n ta t io n  t h e  J a n u a r y  m e e t in g . M rs . C.
“P h y s ic a l  T r a in in g  N e w  S ty le ,” w a s  q  w h i n t o n  w a s  a p p o in te d  to  th e  
w e l l  r e c e iv e d .  d e n ta l  s e r v ic e s  c o m m it te e .  A n  in -
T h o s e  ta k in g ^  p a r t  w e r e  B a r b a r a  t e r e s t i n g  C h r is tm a s  r e a d in g  w a s
g iv e n  b y  M rs . F . E . W it t  a n d  a  s h o r tB a ile y , C a r o l  E v a n s , G lo r ia  K o id e ,
B a r b a r a  S m i th ,  M a r y  U y e y a m a  a n d  a m u s in g  p o e m  b y  M rs . A , .M c K a y  
S a l ly  T u r to n .  J .  B r a d le y  r e n d e r e d  fo l lo w e d  b y  a  g 'u e ss in g  c o n te s t  p u t  
s e v e r a l  h u m o r o u s  s to r ie s  b e tw e e n  
ite m s .
   '    
o n  b y  M rs . L . A y re s .  G if ts  w e r e  
e x c h a n g e d  a n d  a  d e l ig h t f u l  t e a  w a s  
s e r v e d  b y  M rs . C . T . R e d s to n e , M rs . 




H um orous Play
“ Ig n o r a n c e  is  B lis s ,”  w a s  a n o th e r  
h u m o r o u s  p la y . A  c o m ic  s k e t c h  b y  
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n  p la y e r s ,  “N in e ­
ty - n in e  a n d  f o r ty - f o u r  o n e  h u n ­
d r e d t h s  p e r c e n t  p u r e ,” w a s  a n o th ­
e r  o u t s ’a n d i n g  s k e tc h .  I a n  D u n lo p  
p la y e d  th e  r o l e  o f  “ D r . M u g g ” ; M rs .
F . D . W y a t t ,  a s  “ D r . W u m p ” in  
p l a c e ,o f  E r ic  D u n lo p ;  a n d  R e v . F .
D . W y a t t  w a s  “P a t  t h e  P a t i e n t . ”  ' ftW
T h e  p a t i e n t ,  w i th  a l l  p e A C IB L A N D — T h e  h o r t i c u l tu r a l  W
a r y  a i lm e n ts  th r o u g h  r e a d i n g  to o  u p i j  th e  M u n i-  ^
m a n y  m a g a z in e  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  - n d  a T a i r l v  g o o d ^ iz e d  ^
b r o u W  r o a r s  o f  l a u g h t e r  f r o m  th e  'm u c h ®  v a lu a b le  W
W y a t t  e X ® r t a ^ L d 1 ^  in f o r m a t io n  f r o m  th e  tw o  p a n e ls  o f ^
e n c e  w i th  s e v e r a l  h u m o r o u s  s to r ie s  „ f tp rn o o h  se s s io n  w a s  W
a n d  le d  t h e  s in g in g  o f  C h r is tm a s  3 (,t, M u r ra y ,  P e n t i c t o n . ^
“" • S g i r n g h t  1  t h e  e v e n in g  “
C h r is tm a s  s to r y  e n t i t l e d  “U n to  
B e th le h e m ” p la y e d  b y  E a s t  K e l ­
o w n a  in  t h r e e  s c e n e s . ,
T h e  c h a r a c t e r s  w e r e  “S a m u e l ,  a n  
o ld  s h e p h e r d ,”  H . R . P e r r y ;  “D a n ­
ie l, a n o th e r  s h e p j ie r d ,”- R . P e th y -  
b r id g e ;  “ B e n ia h ,  a  y o u n g  la d ,”  T e d ­
d y  J o h n s o n :  “J o s e p h ,” s h e p h e r d
f a t h e r  o f  M e r im ,"  M rs . E . A . M id d le -  
to n ;  “M ir im , a  b l i n d  g i“l , ‘‘ M iss  
J u n e  P e r r y .
T h e  s c e n e  w i th  th e  s h e p h e r d s  
m in d in g  t h e i r  s h e e p  in  t h e  h i l ls  a t  
n ig h t  w i th  t h e  b r i l l i a n t  s t a r  in  th e  
E a s t  s h in in g  o v e r  B e th le h e m , w a s  
in d e e d  v e r y  b e a u t i f u l ,  b r in g in g  a  
t r u e  m e a n in g  o f  C h r is tm a s .
P r o d u c e d  b y  M rs . E . O . M id d le -  
a r t i s t  w a s  M rs . J .
M . W e ls h , b r .  C . G . W o o d b r id g e  
a n d  R . D o w n in g , a l l  o f  th e  S u m -  
m e r la n d  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n .
T h e  e v e n in g  s e s s io n  w a s  in  c h a r g e  
o f  B e n  H o v , K e lo w n a  a g r ic u l tu r i s t ,  
a s s is te d  b y  W . (B il l )  E m b re y .  o f  
B .C . T r e e  F r u i t s ,  a n d  b y  J o h n  
S m i th  a n d  A le c  W a t t '  o f  t h e  B .C .* 
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r ic u l tu r e .
A le c  W a t t  t h e  lo c a l a g r i c u l tu r i s t ,  
g a v e  a  r e p o r t  o n  c h e m ic a l  t h i n n in g  
o f  f r u i t .  A c c o rd in g  to  M r. W a t t  
r e s u l t s  w e r e  p r o m is in g  in  th e  f i e ld  
o f  a p p le s  b u t  so  f a r  p e a c h e s  h a v e  
r e s i s t e d  a n y  a t t e m p t  o f  c h e m ic a l  
th in n in g ;
t r a n c e
-V'
/ / :d e CHINE
'F.MiltOT
h a n d s  o f  H . R . P e r r y  a r id  C li f fo rd  
P e r r y .
IGNORED CALENDAR 5 ?
G A R D E N T O N , M a n . (C P )— I n -  ^
_____ _ ; .  w
t h e  M rs . P h i l i p  H a r v e y  o n  N o v . 11. ’T h e  ^
to n . m a k e - u p  -  -------------- --------
N e id h a m ; s c e n a r io ,  M rs . J .  L a m o n i  s t e a d  o f  t h e  l a s t  r o s e  o f  s u m m e r ,- i t  
a n d  M rs . E . O . M id d le to n . T h e  w a s  t h e  l a s t  s t r a w b e r r y — p i c k e ^ o y  
s t a g in g  a n d  l i g h t in g  w e r e  in
FOUNDATION OF 
CO-OPERATION
O A K V IL L E , M a n . ( C P ) — O a k ­
v i l le 's  n e w  c o m m u n ity  h a l l  h a s  
b e e n  b e g u n  o n  a  b a s is  o f  c b -o p e r a -  
tio m  A  g a n g  o f .  46 m e n  p o o le d  
t im e  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  to  c o m p le te  
th e  c e m e n t  f o u n d a t io n  o f  th e  b u i ld ­
in g  in  o n e  d a y ,  ‘
f u l ly - r ip e n e d  b e r r y  w a s  a l l  a lo n e  in  
h e r  s t r a w b e r r y  p a tc h .
R u s s ia , F r a n c e ,  G r e a t  B r i ta in  a n d  
C a n a d a  h e a d  th e  f r e n z ie d  s e a r c h  f o r  
u r a n iu m  Ore.
Bottled, seal^ and packaged in Franee
$ 6 ^ 0






D o e s  t h e  se c o r id  h a l f  o f  th e  n in e ­
te e n t h  c e n tu r y  s t a r y  in  1950 o r  1951?
A g r ic u l tu r a l  p le n ty  i s T n d ia 's  a im  
f o r  m i l l io n s  o f  h e r  u n d e r n o u r i s h e d .
to p  OF THE M O R N IN G !
O
Service Satisfaction Appreciation
Q u e ^ U o 4 4 i 4 /
FLEUR de FUE
Their first perfiim in 14 years.
Per bottle ......................... .........$14.00 and $45.00
Bulk, per dr. .... ................. ................ .......... . $2.50
SHALIMAR
Bottles ........ .......... ...........—  $6.00 and $12.00
Bulk, per dr. ..... ................. ......... -.................. $2.00
LIU, bottle .......... . ... ................ . $6.00
L’HEURE BLEUE, bottle ... ........ .... $5.00
MITSUKO, bottle ....... .... ........$5.00
JICKY, bottle . ........... ........  $4.00
MY SIN and SCANDAL
Per Bottle ...............  ..... ..........................- -  $2.25
Bulk, per dr.............. -......... - .............. $1.75
ARP^GE and REMEUR
Per Bottle .........  --.......................  .... .....: -
Bulk, per dr. ................ .................... ............... $2.75
INTOXICATION, per bottle ....... $7.00
DIVINE, per bottle . .... ....... ....... $3.00
G IFTS
SHAVING BRUSHES
A very large assortment of the 
latest designs.;
From ......  ..... . 75^ to $16.50
WALLETS
inMorocco, calf and pig.skin. 
assorted colours.
Priced from .... $1.25 to $12.00
KEY CASES
A large assortment in leather with or without zippers. 
Assorted colours .................... ...........  ...... 35^ up
TOBACCO POUCHES
I n  b r o w n  a n d  b l a c k  l e a t i i c r .  V a r i o u s  s t y l e s $1.50 up
CIGARETTE CASES
Chromium and gold-placed. .Assorted colonr.s and 
styles. Priced from ....... ................................ . $4.75 up
RONSON LIGHTERS
.A complete stock of all styles with service; k i t s -
$12.50, $16.00, $19.50
Priced from ..................... ............ ...... ...........  -•
-Table Model ..... ................. ....... - ......-...... -
■ Other Make.s from ........... .................... ............  75^ up
LEATHER WRITING CASES
A c o m p l e t e  a s s o r t m e n t  i n  f i n e  M o r r o c c o  l e a t h e r  i n  a s  
s o r t e d  c o l o u r s .  P r i c e s  .. . . . .
Electric .
HEATING PADS
A practical gift for the 
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B y  M ri-  C lt lT T E N D E N
RUTLAND CHURCH 
SCENE OF PI^ETTY 
WINTER WEDDING
O n e  o f  th e  m o re  c h a r m in g  e a r ly  
w in te r  w e d d im : c e r e m o n ie s  w a s
h e ld  y e s te r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  2 
o c h x :k  in  t i ie  I lu tla trd  U n ite d  
C h u r c h  w h e n  G la d y s  I r e n e  lU iss. 
d a u g h te r  o f M r. a n d  M rs . T . B.
B u m . v t  V an co u v er-, b e x a in o  th e  
b r id e  o f  E rw in  S c h c l l c n b e r g .  so n  
o f  M r. a n d  M rs  S c h e lle n b < ;rg , o f 
K e lo w n a .
A  s o f t  g re y  s u i t  h ig h l ig h te d  b y  
s t r ik i n g  w in e  a c c e s s o r ie s  w a s  c h o s ­
e n  b y  y e s t e r d a y 's  b r id e  f o r  h e r
m a r r i a g e  a n d  h e r  b r i d a l  c o r s a g e  i,*raj„k B is h o p , o f  th e  
w a s  f a s h io n e d  o f  ta l i s m a n  ro s e s . -
A t te n d in g  h e r  s i s t e r  w a s  M iss  
J a c k i e  B u ss  n s  b r id c .sm a id  




H o n o r in g  F r a n k  L a m b r e t t - S m i lh , , 
c e le b r a te d  V a n c o u v e r  d i r c c to r - p r o -  
d u c e r - a c to r ,  a n d  b is  c a s t ,  th e  E l ­
d o ra d o  A n n s  p la y e r s  e n te r t a in e d  a t  
E ld o ra d o  A r m s  la s t  F r i d a y  e v e n in g .
H e p r c s e n ta l lv c s  f r o m  th e  v a r io u s  
a r t  g ro u p s  in  th e  c i t y  w e r e  in v i te d  « . r ' c r r ^ T C *  
to  th e  a f f a i r  w i th  If . T . E lfo rd . o f  CslURCH CHOIR
the Hd^ ado WILL PRESENT
th e m  to  M r . I> a m b rc t l-S m ith . T h e y  _
in c lu d e d  M rs . P .  C a m e ro n ,  o f  th e  MUSICAL COMEDY 
K e lo w n a  U s te n i n g  G ro u p -  F . H o p - 
so n , r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  h ig h  sc h o o l;
h ig h  sch o o l
d ra m a  c lu b ;  M rs . J .  L o g ie , o f  th e
T lie  m u s ic a l  c o m e d y  " W h e n  T h e  
M o o n  R b e s "  b e in g  p u t  o n  b y  F i r s t
______  _____  _  „  U n i te d  C h u rc h  C h o i r .  K e lo w n a .  u n -
L i t t l e  T l i c a t r e  G ro u p ;  E . H . O sw c ll, d c r  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  D r . Iv o n  B e a d le  
o f th e  K e lo w n a  A r t  C lu b ;  a n d  M rs. n e x t  T u e s d a y  a n d  \ l f c d n c s d a y .  Is 
d r e s s  g jj j  B o y e r , o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  R a d io  b o th  m u s ic a l  a n d  a  c o m e d y
W o rk s h o p . 
E n te r t a in m e n t  fo r th e
w a s  e n h a n c e d  b y  l l i e  lo v e ly  c o r ­
s a g e  o f  b ro n z e  a n d  g o ld  c h r y s a n ­
th e m u m s .
S u p p o r t in g  t h e  g ro o m  a s  b e s t  
m a n  w a s  M r. J a m e s  D u n c a n ,  a ls o  of 
• n iK  S P I R I T  O F  C H R IS T M A S  Is K e lo w n a .
h a r e  a t  H e a th e r 's —s o  r e a l  y o u  c a n  F o l lo w in g  U ie s im p le  c e r e m o n y  fro m  V a n c o u v e r ,  
a lm o s t  h e a r  th e  p a t t e r  o f  r e i n d e e r ’s  a  r e c e p t io n  f o r  v e r y  c lo s e  f r ie n d s  p o p u la r  r e q u e s t  M r. L a m b r c t t -  
h o o fs . T h e  C h r is tm a s  t r im  Is  u p — w a s  h e ld  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  th e  s m i t h  p r e s e n te d  u  f e w  o f  h is  in te r -  
a n d  b o th  shop .s a r e  b u z z in g  w i th  a n  g ro o m ’s  p a r e n t s  a t  t h e  B c lg o . A p -  p r e ta t lo n s  o f  C h a r le s  D ic k e n s ’ c h a r -  
a i r  o f  jo y f u l  p r e p a r a t io n .  Y es, p r o x l r o a t e l y - f o r t y  g u e s t s  g a th e r e d  n c te rs . m o.st n o ta b le  a m o n g  th e m  
H e a th e r 's  s to r e s  a r c  b r i g h t  w i th  to  p a y  t r i b u t e  to  th e  y o u n g  c o u p le . S c ro o g e  f r o m  " C h r l s tm o s  C a ro l ."
*1116 p la y  in v o lv e s  a  n u m b e r  o f  
e v e n in g  y o u n g  c o u p le s  w h o s e  r o m a n c e s  g e t
Y u lc U d c  c h e e r .  S o  d o  c o m e  in  a n d  
a b s o r b  t h e  h o l id a y  s p i r i t !
P r e s id in g  a t  th e  u r n s  w e r e  M rs . 
E . R . T u d d e n h a m  a n d  M rs . V . H , 
F e n to n ,  w h i le  M x b . D a v id  S c h e l le n -  
b e r g  J r .  a n d  M iss  B u n n y  T u d d e n ­
h a m  w e r e  s e r v i to r s .
F o r  g o in g  a w a y ,  t h e  b r id e  d o n -
'R o u n d  th e  T o w n
B y  J O A N  G R I M M r r T
S a n ta  C la u s  h a s  a l r e a d y  a r r iv e d  in  K d o w n a  a n d  h a s t i ly  p o in ts  o u t  
t h a t  C h r is tm a s  Is l i t t l e  o v e r  a  w e e k  a w a y . A  s l ig h t  s n o w  H u rry  t h e  n ig h t  
t ie fo re  h e r a l d e d  h i s  a r r i v a l  a n d  a d d e d  a  C h r is tm a s s y  a tm o s p h e re  t o  th e  
s tu r d y  l i t t l e  e v e r g r e e n s  o n  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e .
D u c k in g  in  a n d  o u t  o f  s to r e s ,  h a r a s s e d  m o th e r s ,  l a d e n  w lU i o d d
___s h a p e d  p a c k a g e s  a n d  w i th  s m a l l  c h a r g e s  In  to w . a r e  c o m p le t in g  l a s t
consVsVcd o f  . t h e  p la y in g  o f  E u r l -  c o n fu s e d . H o w e v e r ,  d u r i n g  t h e  m in u te  d e ta i l s  i n  p r e p a r a t io n  f o r  h a n g in g  s to c k in g s  b y  th e  A rc C h r is tm a s  
o id e ’s ■•M edia" w i th  J u d e t h  A n d e r -  c o u r s e  o f  th e  s to r y ,  m a n y  a m u s in g  E v e . Y o u n g  a n d  o ld  a l i k e  a r c  b u s y  w i th  C h r is tm a s  p r e p a r a t io n s ,  s o  o n c e
son  in  th e  U tle  ro le ,  a  r e c o r d in g  c o m p lic a t io n s  a r i s e  w h ic h  is  a l l  r e -  m o r e  b e f o r e  C h r is tm a s  h a s  b c c o rn o  a n o th e r  m e m o ry ,  w c  w il l  l i s t  a l l  t h e
-  ■ • l a t e d  In  th e  d ia lo g u e  a n d  f o r m s  e x c i tn lg  f in d s  t h a t  m ig h t  p o s s ib ly  le s s e n  s o m e  o f  th e  s t r a in  o f  th o s e  
t l i e  th e m e  f o r  o  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  w o n d e r in g  w h a t  o n  e a r t h  to  g e t  f o r  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  a n d  re la tiv e s ,  
so n g s . ' A s  C h r is tm a s  i s  r e a l ly  a  t im e  f o r  O n  th e  y o u n g s t e r s ’ s id e  o f  th e
A f t e r  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  b y  th e  o r -  c h i ld r e n ,  to y s  p lo y  a  la r g o  p a r t  In  C h r is tm a s  t r e e  h o w  a b o u t  th o s e  
c h e s t r a ,  th e  o p e r e t t a  o p e n s  w i t h  t h e  C h r is tm a s  g i f t  l i s t  o f  t h e  m a -  w o n d e r f u l  f u r - b n e k e d  m i t t s  in  k l t -  
M rs . H ild a  T u t t  a s  " M rs . S p e n d -  j o r i t y  o f  s h o p j ^ r s .  T o y la n d s  w i t h  t e n  s o f t  g re y s , d e e p  b la c k s , g lo w - 
w e ll ,"  a  w e a l th y  s o c ie ty  w id o w , f a s c in a t in g  ’le c t r lo  t r a in s ,  h u g o  in g  c o lo r s  to  d e l ig h t  th e  h e a r t  o f  
a n d  “M r. T o m m y  R o tt ,”  p la y e d  b y  t a lk in g  d o lls ,  c u d d ly  te d d y  b e a r s ,  t h e  te e n - a g e  g i r l  in  y o u r  fa m ily . 
M ilo  B u rn e t t ,  a n d  a  c h o r u s  o f  m i n ia t u r e  to o l  c h e s ts , a l l  th e  th o u -  G lo v e s  in  l e a t h e r s  s o f t  a n d  p l i -
“g u c s ts "  in v i t in g , in  so lo  a n d  c h o r -  s a n d s  o f  d e l ig h t f u l  p la y th in g s  t h a t  a b le  a s  th e  m o s t  d e l i c a te  f a b r ic s ,  In
^ .  a n y o n e  to  t a k e  a  J o u r n e y  to  t h e  m a k e  a n y  to y  s h o p  a  f a i r y la n d  t o  r i c h  w a r m  b r o w n s  a n d  ta n s ,  in
JR, RED CROSS 
GROUP FORMED 
BY STUDENTS
All I n te r - H ig h  C o u n c il  o f th e  
J u n i o r  R e d  C ro s s  w a s  r e c e n t ly  
f o r m e d  w i th  D o n n a  R o ss a n d  D re w  
O s w c ll . a lo n g  w i th  M e lv in  S h e lle y , 
p i t a i d e n t  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  H ig h  
S c h o o l J u n i o r  R e d  C ro ss , a n d  B r ia n  
W e d d e ll ,  s t u d e n t ’s  c o u n c il  p r e s id e n t  
r e p r e s e n t in g  K e lo w n a .
A t  th i s  o r g a n iz a t io n a l  m e e tin g , 
M e lv in  S h e l le y  w a s  c h o se n  p r e s i ­
d e n t ,  w i th  S y lv ia  D u z s ik , o f  G e o rg e  
P r in g le  H ig h  S c h o o l in  W e s tb a n k , 
a s  v ic e - p re s id e n t .  M a y  W a lk e r , 
a ls o  o f  G e o rg e  P r i n g l e  H ig h  S c h o o l 
w a s  n a m e d  s e c r e ta r y - t r e a s u r e r .
T h r e e  b o x e s  o f  a p p le s ,  r e c e n t ly
d o n a te d  to  th e  J u n i o r  R e d  C ro ss , 
w e re  s o ld  a t  n o o n  h o u r  a n d  a f t e r  
sc h o o l, n e t t i n g  a  s u m  o f  $13.03. A  
to ta l  o f  $;19.I3 h a s  b e e n  r e a l iz e d  so  
f a r  f r o m  a l l  R e d  C ro s s  a c t i v i t i e s  In  
th e  s e n io r  h ig h  sc h o o l. A t  p r e s e n t  
D ivksiun  111 le a d s  t h e  r t « t  In  c o n -  
t r ih u l io u s  to  th e  s e l f  d e n i a l  fu n d .  
P la n s  f o r  s e n d in g  a  c o n s id e r a b le  
su m  to  a id f th e  c r ip p le d  c h i ld r e n 's  
f u n d  a r e  n o w  u n d e rw a y .
• O f f ic e r s  f o r  th i s  y e a r  in c lu d e  
M e lv in  S h e l le y ,  p r e s id e n t ;  G la d y s  
O ld h a v c r ,  v ic e - p r e s id e n t ,  l l i s a k o  
M a ts u d a , s e c r e ta r y ;  a n d  D r e w  O s -  
w e ll. t r e a s u r e r .  E a c h  o f  t h e  d i v i ­
s io n s  in  t h e  K e lo w n a  S e n io r  H ig h  
S c h o o l a r c  r e p r e s e n te d  b y  o n e  s t u - '  
d e n t .  S ta f f  a d v la o r  is  C . B ru c e .
I l l Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
b ro u g h t  b y  M r. L a m b r c t t -  S m ith
A m o n g  th o s e  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  E llis
L o d g e  a r c  H . C r a te .* J a s p e r ;  G . W . __
K ro n s te t t ,  R e d p a s s ;  P h i l l i p  C o o te , fn sh to n ib T c  *Ws“o r t  
G e o rg e  W o o d w a rd  a n d  J .  P .  W ad g e , g jn d c s .”
h o te l  " C e d a r -
n e d  a  t e a l  b lu e  to p c o a t  o v e r  h e r  “ I
s o f t  g r e y  s u i t .  T h e  c o u p le  w i l l  ?on ; A . W . S u d d i t t ,  ^ r k c r v l  Ic ; R . 
m o t o r  to  V a n c o u v e r  f o r  a  B h o K f f , p r n c r  B u r n a b y ; ( ^ o r g e  
h o n e y m o o n  t r i p  r e t u r n i n g  to  th i s  P e n t i c to n ,  a n d  C . H . M a t sh a ll,
c i t y  to  t a k e  u p  r e s id e n c e .  S p o k a n e , W a sh .
I t  is  o n  th e  g r o u n d s  o f  th i s  h o t e l  
t h a t  t h e  d i f f ic u l t ie s  a r i s e  in c lu d in g  
th e  k id n a p p in g  o f  M iss  A r l ln c
a l l  c h i ld r e n ,  h a v e  s p r u n g  u p  a l l  s o p h i s t i c a te d  b la c k s  a n d  w h i te s  to  
o v e r  t h e  c i ty .  s u i t  e v e r y  m o o d  a n d  e v e r y  co s-
O ld c r  p e o p le ,  to o , e n t e r  in to  t h e  tu m c  d e l ig h t  th e  h e a r t  o f  a n y  w o
w o n d e r f u l  s p i r i t  o f  g iv in g  t h a t  d o m ­
in a t e s  t h e  y u lc t id c  se a so n . D e lic a te
S p e n d w e ll ,  a  “y o u n g  s o c ia l  b u d "  l in g e r ie  a n d  e x q u is i te  c o s m e tic s
m a n  a t  C h r is tm a s .  I n  fo r m a l  w h i te  
d o e s k in  o r  k id  b u t to n e d  e lb o w  
le n g th ,  in  w r i s t  le n g th  p ig te x
a n d  d a u g h te r  o f  M rs . S p e n d w e l l ,  f o r ” th e  y o u n g  w o m e n , w a r m  w o o lly  s n a p p e d  s h u t  w i th  a  s m a r t  m a n -
M r . a n d  M rs . P e t e r  L a m b e r t  o f  
C lin to n ,  a r c  s p e n d in g  a  f e w  d a y s  
h e r e  g u e s t s  a t  E l l is  L o d g e .
M r.
A rm , a r e  h o l id a y in g  in  th i s  c i ty  
g u e s ts  a t  t h e  W il lo w  In n .
p*i”
D R E A M  S T U F F  U N D E R  H E R  
T R E E . M e n ! h e ro ’s  t h e  m o s t  f a b u ­
lo u s  g i f t  in  t h e  sh o p — a n d  w c  th in k  
th e  g i r l  w h o  g e ts  i t  w ilji b e  t h e  lu c ­
k ie s t  in - to w n !  I t ’s  a  h a n d - m a d e  n e ­
g l ig e e  s e t  in  s h e e r s e t  s i lk  g e o rg ­
e t t e ,  im p o r t e d  f ro m  H o n g  K o n g . I t ’s  
th e  lo v e l ie s t  l i n g e r i e  im a g in a b le —  
n ig h t i e  a n d  m a tc h in g  n e g lig e e  in  
m i s t - s h e e r  b la c k . E x q u is i te ly  f a ­
s h i o n e d  f r o m  d r i f t s  o f  f i lm y  g e o rg ­
e t t e ,  e n r ic h e d  w i th  d e l ic a te  e m b r o i ­
d e r y ,  d a in ty  a p p l iq u e  a n d  e x o tic  
C h in e s e  s m o c k in g .
J u s t  a s k  y o u r s e f l :  " W h a t  d e l ig h ts  
a w o m a n 's  h e a r t ?  W h a t  m a k e s  h e r  
e y e s  s p a r k l e ? ” N o th in g  so  m u c h  a s  
b r e a t h - t a k in g  lin g fc rie— f o r  s in c e  
t im e  im m e m o r ia l  t h e  f a i r e s t  in  th e  
l a n d  h a v e  b e e n  w o o e d  a n d  w o n  b y  
g i f t s  o f  p r e c io u s  s i lk s .  S e e  th i s  to ­
m o r r o w  a t  H e a th e r ’s. I t 's  t h e  p r e t ­
t i e s t  p o s s ib le  w a y  to  s a y  “M e r ry  
C h r is tm a s ."  39.95.
C A N D L E  L IG H T  F A S H IO N S !
F o r  a  c o s y  C h r is tm a s  a t  h o m e , g iv e  
h e r  a  tp a s ty  w a r m  r o b e  —  a  g i f t  
s p ik e d  w i t h  t h e  Y u le t id e  s p i r i t .  I t ’s  
in  p e r f e c t  h a r m o n y  w i th  a  h o l id a y  
s e t t i n g  o f  b u r n i n g  lo g s  a n d  s h im ­
m e r in g  t in s e l .  H e a th e r ’s  h a s  a  
n e w s w o r th y  f lo c k  o f  lo v e ly  n e w  
r o b e s  — • b e a r in g  la b e l s  t h a t  y o u  
k n o w  a n d  t r u s t .  T h e r e  a r e  n e w  d e ­
s ig n s  b y  R o s e  M a r ie  R e id , L a w r e n c e  
S p e r b e r  a n d ^  o th e r  to p  d e s ig n e rs .
T h e r e ’s  t h a t  d o r m  a n d  c a m p u s  
pet^—t h e  t a i l o r e d  w o o l  in  “U fad 
P la id ."  T h e n  th e r e  a r e  c o r d u r o y  a n d  
f la n n e l  g o w n s —b r i s k ly  s ty le d ,  f u n c ­
t i o n a l - r e f r e s h i n g  a s  y o u r  m o r n in g  
c u p  o f  c o ffe e . O th e r s  r o m a n t ic  a s  
m i s t le to e - ^ f e m in in e  s t y le s  i n  s a t in ,  
m o i r e  a n d  q u i l t e d  s i lk — e c h o e s  o f  
t h e  V ic to r ia n  e r a .  S o m e  a r e  f i lm y  
a n d  in t im a te —c le a r ly  b o u d o ir  f a ­
s h io n s . S o m e  a r e  d e s t in e d  to  s t a r  
a s  h o s te s s  g o w n s !  D o  c h o o s e  n o w  
f r o m  H e a th e r ’s  c r e a m - o f - th e - c r o p  
c o lle c tio n .
T H E  F A S H IO N  W R IT E R S  T E L L
U S  t h a t  t h i s  w i l l  b e  t h e  d r e s s ie s t  
h o l id a y  s e a s o n  i n  tw o  g e n e ra t io n s .  
A n d  c o m e  t o  th i n k  o f  i t ,  w h ien  h a v e  
w e  s e e n  s u c h  d a z z l in g  f a ^ i o n s ,  
s u c h  s in g in g  c o lo r s , s u c h  d r a m a t ic  
s i lh o u e t te s ?
E a c h  g a la  a f f a i r  o f  t h e  C h r is tm a s  
s e a s o n  r e q u i r e s  a  " s p e c ia l  o c c a s io n ”  
c o s tu m e . H e r e ’s  m y  s u g g e s t io n  f o r  
t h a t  " in - b e tw e e n "  d r e s s  t h a t  y o u  in ­
v a r i a b ly  n e e d — s o m e th in g  t h a t ’s  n o t  
f o r m a l  b u t  d e f in i te ly  in  a  p a r t y  
m o o d . I t ’s  a  “P a r a d i s e "  d e s ig n  w i th  
t h e  t o p  i n  s p a r k l i ^  w h ite - a n d -s U -  
v e r  la m e , a s  b e a u t i f u l ly  w r o u ^ t  a s  
a  f r o s ty  d e s ig n  o n  y o u r  w in d o w  
p a n e .  T h e  f u l l  s k i r t  is  f a s h io n e d  
f r o m  g o o d  q u a l i ty  b la c k  v e lv e t .  I t ’s  
a  d r e s s  in  a  f e s t iv e  m o o d —^some­
th i n g  f o r  th o s e  o f  y o u  w h o  lo v e  th e  
d i s t i n c t iv e  a n d  u n u s u a l .  A  g o o d  b u y  




p la y e d  b y  M iss  S h e i l a  R u th e r f o r d ,  s w e a te r s ,  c r i s p  s h ir ts ,  e x c i t in g  t i e s  c o p ie d  p e a r l  b u t to n  o r  in  n o rm a l  
a n d  M rs . D u n c a n , o f  S a lm o n  " J o n  T a rk o ,"  E r n e s t  B u r n e t t ,  e n t e r s  f o r  th e  m a n  o f  t h e  f a m ily , g le a m -  tw o  a n d  th r e e - b u t to n  le n g th s  f o r
th e  p ic tu r e  a s  a  c e le b r a te d  t e n o r  in g  c h in a  a n d  crocko ,.'y  f o r  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  o r  r t s e c t  w e h r , g lo v e s  a r c  
w h o  h a s  r e n o u n c e d  h i s  o r ig in  In  t h e  h o m e - lo v e r ,  p e r s o n a l  a c c e s s o r ie s  o r  d e s ig n e d  to  c o m p le m e n t  c o s tu m e s  
fo l lo w in g  o f  h is  c a r e e r ,  a n d  a ls o  g i f t s  f o r  t h e  h o m e , c ro w d  th e  s to r e s  f o r  e v e r y  t im e  o f  d a y  o r  e v e n in g .
l e f t  h is  f o r m e r  s w e e th e a r t ,  ‘C a r l a ” , ’ ...................  ........................
p la y e d  b y  M is s  J o y c e  B e a d le .
T h e y  a r e  l a t e r  r c - u n i to d  in  t h e  
s to r y  a l th o u g h  p r e v io u s  to  t h a t  
h a p p y  e n d in g  " J o n ” a c c u s e s  " C a r la ”  
o f  s p y in g  o n  b im  a n d  a t t e m p t in g  to  
b e t r a y  h im  to  “ P a u lo ,” K in g  o f  t h e  
G y p s ie s , p la y e d  b y  S id  H u b b le .
“M r. A lo y s iu s  A . B ro o k e s ,” p o r t r a y ­
e d  b y  W a lla c e  T a y lo r ,  a n d  h i s  
d a u g h te r  “M iss  H e le n  B ro o k e s ,” b y  
M iss  J o a n  C a m p b e l l ,  a r e  a ls o  s t a y -  - ,
in g  a t  " C e d a rg la d e s "  a c c o m p a n ie d  h a v e  p a  d  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  a t t e n t i o n  n r U D r C  D I  A  V C  
b y  “ M r. R o g e r  L y n n e ,"  b y  B a r r y  to  s u p p ly in g  m u s ic  f o r  a l l  a g e s ,  I f l l U Z i E i  r i s / A l l J  
C la rk ,  w h o  is a  s t r iv in g  y o u n g  s o n g  f r o m  t in y  c h i ld r e n  to  m a tu r e  m e n  
w r i t e r .  n ie n  a n d  w o m e n .
P e t e r  R itc h ie  t a k e s  t h e  p a r t  o f  I n  th e  n e w  p la s t ic  n o n b r e a k a b le
Here are gifts tvith 
flair
For your lady so fair!
S e e  S c a n t l a n d ’s  g a l a  l i n e - u p  o f
Neg^gfe^, Housecoats 
and Hostess Gowns!
I n  s h e e r s ,  c re p e s ,  f la n n e ls , q u i l t ­
e d  s a t in s .  W h a te v e r  h e r  h e a r t  
d e s ire s !
12.95 to 27.95
See the dainty, feminine 
Nighties, top!
M a n y  in  s a t in s  a n d  ^ e e r  s i lk s ,  
la v is h ly  f r o s te d  w i t h  la c e .
4.95 to 12.95
th r o u g h o u t  th e  c i ty  j u s t  te m p t in g  W ith  o n ly  o n e  w e e k  lo f t to  s h o p  
t h e  s h o p p e r  w i th  th e i r  g a y  p a c k a g -  f o r  C h r is tm a s  th e  s to r e s  w i th  t h e i r  
in g .
M A K E  M IN E  M U S IC
M u s ic  a ls o  p la y s  a  la r g e  p a r t  in  
t h e  C h r is tm a s  fe s t iv i t ie s .  C a r o ls  
h a v e  b e c o m e  a  t r a d i t io n a l  s y m b o l  
o f  t h e  y u le t id e  Season . M u s ic  t o ­
d a y  h a s  b e c o m e  a v a i la b le  to  a lm o s t  
e v e ry o n e ,  th r o u g h  r e c o rd s . I n  t h e  
p a s t  f e w  y e a r s ,  d is c  m a n u f a c tu r e r s
g a y  c o lo re d  l ig h ts ,  t h e i r  d e c o ra te d  
C h r is tm a s  t r e e s  a n d  s to c k s  o f  f a s ­
c in a t in g  g i f ts  p r o v e  a  t r e a s u r e  t r o v e  
o f  id e a s  in  g i f t  s u g g e s tio n s .
MISSION DRAMA 
GROUP PRESENTS
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  —  T h e  
K e lo w n a  R u r a l  A m a te u r  D ra m a t ic
tn e  p a n  o r  ‘‘I 'Jb u m s * t S g  "sTorieT* h ^ v e  S o c ie ty  h a v e  p r e s e n te d  a  v a r i e tyP e te  o n e  o f  t h e  g ro u n d s m e n  o f  a ‘sc s  a iD u m s  le m n g  s i e  le s  n a v e  K e lo w n a  a n d
th e  h o te l .  H e  is  a  lo y a l  e m p lo y e e  r e c e n t ly  b e e n , r e c o r d e d  f o r  s m a l l  ^ ^ r t a i n m ^ ^  a t  l ^ t  K e lo w n a  a n d
o f  t h e  h o te l  a n d  is  p r e p a r e d  to  c h i ld r e n .  I n  g a y  p ic tu r e d  a lb u m s  K e lo w n a  U n i te d  C h u r c h  o n
b e a t  o f f  r o v in s  e v o s ie s  t h a t  m i e h t  th e s e  s e t s  in c lu d e  s to n e s  o f  “R u m -  h r ” * ' j  Pj”
L  V .  - J  n io c t i i tc i r in ” nnri ‘T i i im h n ’’ “M o th e r  F r id a y ,  D e c e m b e r  16, u n d e r  th e  d i ­a t t e m p t  to  r a i d  th e  b u i ld in g ,  " W h e n  p le s t i l t e k in  a n d  D u m b o . M o tn e r  o f  J  R  P u t t  A  v e r v  c o m -. 1- -  «.r-----G o o se  rh y m e s  h a v e  a ls o  b e c o m e  a  r e c u o n  o i  a . k . r 'u u .  /v  v e r y  co n i
p o p u la r  f a v o r i t e  a s  h a v e  C h r is tm a s
C o w b o y  s to r ie s  f o r  c h i ld r e n  ^
th e  M o o n  R ise s .”
T h is  i s  g ood , c le a n  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
f o r  t h e  w h o le  f a m i ly  a n d  t i c k e t s  
a r e  a v a i la b le  f r o m  a n y  m e m b e r  o f  
th e  c h o ir .
B.C. DRAGOONS 
SOCIAL EVENING
A p p ro x im a te ly  60  c o u p le s  g a t h ­
e r e d  a t  th e  K e lo w n a  A r m o r y  l a s t  
T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  m a r k in g  th e  s e c ­
o n d  in  th e  r e g u l a r  n x m th ly  g e t-  
to g e th e r s  o f t h e  “B ”  S q u a d r o n ,  B .C . 
D ra g o o n s . B r ie  B a k e r  a n d  h is  o r ­
c h e s t r a  s u p p l ie d  m u s ic a l  e n t e r t a i n ­
m e n t  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  e v e n in g .
C lim a x in g  t h e  a f f a i r  w a s  t n e  
s e r v in g  o f  isu p p er b y  m e m b e r s  o f  
t h e  W o m e n ’s  A u x i l i a r y  t o  t h e
c a ro ls .
a n d  th e  C o w b o y  H i t  P a r a d e  f o r  k i d ­
d ie s  b y  T e x  R i t t e r  r a n k  h ig h  o n  
p r e f e r e n c e  l i s t  o f  w e s te r n - m in d e d  
l i t t l e  b o y s .
F o r  th e . s w in g  m a d  te e n - a g e r s  a  
n u m b e r  o f  t h e i r  f a v o r i te  d a n c e  o r ­
c h e s t r a s  a n d  c ro o n e r s  a lw a y s  p r o v e  
a  p o p u la r  g if t .  M o s t m u s ic  s to r e s  
c a r r y  a  w id e  s e le c t io n  in  th e s e  r e ­
c o rd in g s  f r o m  L e s  B ro w n  a n d  h i s
L o c a l  a r t i s t s  in c lu d e  R ev . a n d  
M rs : F . D . W y a tt ,  E r ic  a n d  I a n  
D u n lo p , M r . a n d  M rs . J .  B ra d le y ,  
S te p h e n  K a b e llo ,  w i th  M rs . J .  
N e id h a m  i n  c h a r g e  o f  m a k e - u p  a n d  
M rs . J .  L a m o n t ,  s c e n e ry .
I n v i ta t io n s  h a v e  b e e n  is s u e d  b y  
t h e  K e lo w n a  L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  g ro u p  
to  e  n o  h o s t  p a r t y  t h i s  c o m in g  M o n -  
. . . . .  e v e n in g  a t  t h e  S t .  P a u l  S t .  f a c - '
^ o rc h e s tra  to  F r a n k i e  L a in e  a n d  h is  
" M u le  T r a in .”
W id e  s e le c t io n s  r a n g in g  f r o m  
s y m p h o n ie s  th r o u g h  o p e ra s  t o  
C h r is tm a s  C a ro ls  a n d  f a v o r i t e  o ld  
t i m e  tu n e s  a s  w e l l  a s  c o m p o s it io n s  
o f  t h e  w o r ld ’s  g r e a te s t  m u s ic ia n s
m e m b e r s  a n d  f r ie n d s ,  t h i s  a f -  
w i l l  m a r k  t h e  y u le t id e  s e a s o n .
L a d ie s ’ a n d  C h i ld r e n ’s  A p p a r e l  S p e c ia l is ts
M r ., a n d  M rs , C . M . L ip s e t t  w e r e  
h o s ts  a t  a  p r e - C h r is tm a s  p a r t y  in  
t h e i r  B a n k h e a d  h o m e  T u e s d a y
s q u a ^ o n .  A r r a n g e m e n t  f o r  t ^ ^  ?as°te ? n d % v S y ‘^  a S  h a l f  *of ^ h e ^ n f l S
s o c ia l e v e m n g s  a r e  m  th e  h a n d s  o f  m s ie  a n a  e v e r y  a g e . . le a g u e .  T o ta l  o f  14 g u e s ts  w e r e
R . R  S a n g e r ,  a s s i s t e d  b y  m e m b e r s  H A N D  ’N  G L O V E  ■ p r e s e n t ,  m o s t  o f  w h o m  w e re  rn e m -
o f  t h e  s q u a d r o n .  W ith  c o ld  w in t e r  d a y s  g iv in g  t h e  h e r s  o f  tw o  b o w l in g  te a m s —^L ipsett
■ ' „ .  . ___ __ c h e e k s  a  g lo w in g  ro s y  lo o k  a ls o  M o to rs  a n d  I n l a n d  R e f r ig e ra t io n .
W f i M F K P S  M F F T I N f i S  m a n a g e  t o  c h i l l  t h e  h a n d s  a t  t h e  •  •  •
W v T / iT U U T  lyp i f i l l u u R  U  s a m e  t im e .  I n s te a d  o f  s tu f f in g  V is i t  n g  f r o m  th e  s o u th , M r. a n d
C h r is tn ia s  V e s p e r  C a n d le l ig h t  y o u r  h a n d s  w a y  d o w n  in to  y o u r  M rs . E . C . H . P e r r in ,  o f  P e n t ic to n ,  
c e r e m o n y  o f  t h e  F i r s t  U n i te d  C a n a -  p o c k e ts  p u l l in g  t h e m 'o u t  o f  s h a p e ,  a r e  h o l id a y in g  a t  E l l is  L o d g e , a s  a r e  
d ia n  G ir ls  I n  ’Tra in in g  w i l l  b e  h e l d  h o w  a b o u t  a  w o n d e r f u l  , p a i r  o f  M r . a n d  M rs . H . B e a c o n , o f  O so y o o s. 
M o n d a y  e v e n in g  a t  8  o ’c lo c k  i n  t h e  w a r m  c o z y  g lo v e s  tu c k e d  in to  y o u r  •  •  >
F i r s t  U n ite d  C h u r c h . '  s to c k in g  a t  C h r is tm a s . O th e r  g u e s t s  a t  t h e  W illo w  I n n
* * •  F o r  m e n  t h e r e  a r e  w id e  s e le c -  in c lu d e  N . T h e o d o re s ,  P e n t i c to n ;
M e m b e rs  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  L is -  t io n s  o f  l e a t h e r  g lo v e s  l in e d  w i t h  B e n  R e i t e r ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  M iss  F .  J .  
tp n in g  g ro u p  w iU  g a th e r .  M o n d a y  d o w n y  s o f t  f le e c e  fo r  c o ld  c h i l l i n g  J e r m a in e ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  N . O .-W ilb y , 
e v e n in g , D e c e m b e r  19, a t  t h e  h o m e  d a y s . I n  s m a r t - t a n s  a n d  b ro w n s ,-  N e w  W e s tm in s te r ;  D a v id  L o c k e , 
o f  M r . a n d  M rs . V a n  T o ff , S t .  P a u l  o r  lo v e ly  p ig s k in ,  th e s e  g lo v e s  R e v e ls to k e ;  B . W a rd , P e n t i c to n ;  
S t r e e t .  A  s p e c ia l  C h r is tm a s  p r o -  r a n g e  i n  m a n y  s ty le s  a n d  m a n y  a n d  D . H . H e ise , M r ,  B re s c a s e n  a n d  
g r a m  is  b e in g  p la n n e d  f o r  t h i s  p r ic e s .  M r . L a t t a ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r .






CHRISTMAS IS CLOSER THAN YOU
THINK!
So don’t delay—buy your Christmas Chocolates tomor­
row. Our candy factory is working at full speed to keep 
up with the huge demand for these delicioijs Chocolates 
and Christmas candies.
A V O ID  D ISA PPO IN TM EN T—ORDER N O W !
Ltd.
ROYAL A N N E  H O TEL
Snperior Food Store
(McKe n z i e ’S) 3 4 5  Bernard Avc.
is{gts!gtc!g{ctets<ets<«iete«i8<e8«w 6tei6«Q ictei6ic«tstoet$te>8istct6tsistci& t6t«!si& is>8tstc«t6te{^^
j  _  T r - t .  •  -------------- ^
f o r  C h r i s t m a s
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES—pRDER YOURS NOW
FRY-CADBURTS ENGLISH CHOCOLATE
5^  lb. box ROSES—50i* 1 lb. box VOGUE—$1.00
WHIPPOIG CREAM „ 35c |  TAB1£ CREAM 29c
GROUND ALMONDS P i n e  T re e ,  8  oz. c e llo 52c
Here Are a Few Suggestions for Xmas
F O R  U N D E R -T H E -T R E E  'G L A -  
S IO U R  i t’s  s o  im p o r t a n t  to  h a v e  
v o u r  p ack ag c .s  b e a u t i f u l ly  g if t -  
w r a p p e d .  B r i g h t  m e r r y  w r a p p in g  
p a p e r s , '  f e s t iv e  r ib b o n s  a n d  c a rd s ,  
a l l  a d d  $o m u c h  to  y o u r  g i f t  A n d  
t h a t ’s  a n o th e r  r e a s o n  w h y  i t ’s  s m a r t  
to  s h o p  a t  H e a th e r ’s! T h e  t a s k  o f  
C h r is tm a s  w r a p p in g  i s  ta s te fu l l j -  
h a n d le d  b y  th e  s ta f f—a t  n o  e x t r a  
e x p e n s e  to  y o u . A  b o o n  to  t h e  b u s y  
s h o p p e r !
• n n s  Y E A R  S A Y  "M E R R Y  
C H R IS T M A S "  w i th  s o m e th in g  p r e t ­
ty  t o  w e a r  f ro m  H e a th e r 's ,  A n d  
h e r e ’s  a n  eas>- w a y  to  d o  i t  S im p ly  
g iv e  h e r  a  g i f t  e e r t i f le a te  f ro m  
H e a th e r ’s . T h e  c e r t i f ic a te —m a d e  u p  
to  t h e  a m o u n t  y o u  s p e c i fy — w il l  b e  
tu c k e d  in to  a  s p e c ia l  C h r is tm a s  
c a r d .  T h is  e l im in a te s  g u e s s w o rk  
a b o u t  w h a t  s h e  n e e d s  a n d  w a n ts — 
a n d  a b o u t  w h a t  s i r e  a n d  c o lo r  to  










Fresh Roasted PEANUTS 
SALTED PEANUTS 
SALTED MIXED NUTS 
SHELLED BRAZILS 
SHELLED FILBERTS
^ :^ tp g ig g c tm g » 8 3 g tg tp g tcgtg!ipsigittpgtgtsgtgtg^gtgtgijpgjgigtgaggiggc!£igtgigapggigtgg!gigs!gtggig!gigg7a:tg--g^
I Rich Fruit Cake 450 900 $1.25 I
»  ____________ ____________ . ____ . ■ ' ^  ' ■ «
I  I Christmas Paddings 550 690 720 $125 I |
I  CHRISTMAS CRACKERS 95c |
The dusk is splattered with brilliance as sha­
dows lengthen and lights fall on gowns that swish 
floorwards!
Come, choose the gown of your dreams from
this gala colection at F a s h i o n  F i r s t
1 7 .9 5  t o 3 5 . 0 0
• CHOOSE A COCKTAIL DRESS
from our stunning group of “after five” fashions.
1 3 .9 5  to  2 9 .5 0
................Ill.... '..... .
LOOK! WOOL DRESSES AND 
WINTER CASUALS
A BRIGHT W OOL DRESS  
FOR CHRISTMAS—
.Sure.st way to give your spir­
its a lift! See this outstanding 
line up at FASHION FIRST  
tomorrow. Soft wools and 
other favorite winter fabrics. 
.'\n abundance of smart styles.
1 3 .9 5  to  2 2 .5 0
F a s h io n  F ir s t
ah ift>
iT H I! KIELOWNA COURIER T IIU R S D A Y . OKClPM IBFJi 18. I»4»
For-
IN SU RA N CE
See—
R E E K IE  &  M cLEOD
25.^  l.auTciu c Ave. I'hone 346
Security ami Service
O R C H A R D
C IT Y
M o n tre a l ,  O  ic a £ 0  a t  T o ro n to . N ew  
Y o rk  o t  B o s to n ; S u n d a y — M o n tre a l 
a t  B o s to n , T o ro n to  a t  N ew  Y ork , 
D e t r o i t  a t  C h ic a g o .
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS OIFT—BOOK TICKETiS
A r  A M O  U P I A y t P J M t A T P t
r h o n c  1111 f o r  In f o r m a t io n  iin d  G if t B o o k  D e liv e ry
------------ - . t  '..............
F R ID A Y
S A T .
a t  7 a n d  0 p .m . M O N ., T U E S . TM r^
Continuous from  1 p.m. 
M atinee Sbowa s ta rt—1 p.m., 3 M ,  
4 M
Evening—5.08, 7.12, 9.10 p.m.
N o te  tlm e a  d o o rs  o p e n — 6 p .m .
A s u s p c n s c fu l  d r a m a
mmEHS
l l t l l lB
e'lMRii.
a lso
on  th i s  p ro g raq n
—P lu s —
Scenic — Novdlty —• News
T hink of the  m any happy hoars 
yon can  give yonr friends—
BY YOUR GIVING 




F ro m  P a g e  1. C o lu m n  5 
A n  In f o rm a l  p r i v a te  d a n c e  w a s  
h e ld  a  f e w  w e e k s  a g o  f o r  m e m b e r s  
o n ly  to  g iv e  th e m  so m e  id e a  o f  
h o w  th e  c lu b  w a s  p ro g re s s in g . A ll  
w e r e  in u n e n s c ly  im p re s s e d  b y  th e  
b e a u t i f u l  d e c o r  a n d  fu r n is h in g s  o f  
t h e  c lu b .
F a s h io n e d  e n t i r e ly  o f  b r i c k  th e  
e x t e r io r  o f  t h e  b u i ld in g  is  n o ta b le  
f o r  i t s  c u r v e d  w in d o w s  o f  g la s s  
b r i c k s  d e s ig n e d  to  a d m i t  l ig h t  a n d  
a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  g iv e  th e  m a x im u m  
in  p r iv a c y .  ^  ,
B i l l i a r d  ta b le s  m a y  a ls o  b e  In ­
s t a l l e d  a t  a  f u t u r e  d a te  to  g iv e  
a d d e d  r e c r e a t io n a l  fa c i l i t ie s .
D e m o c ra c y  In  A c tio n  
B a s ic  p r in c ip le s  o f  th o  c lu b  a r c  
t h e  b r o th e r h o o d  o f  m a n , t h e  e q u a l ­
i t y  o f  c i t iz e n s h ip ,  d e m o c ra c y  In  a c ­
t io n ,  c o n t r ib u t io n  to  C a n a d ia n  H ie , 
c r e a t io n  o f  a  f i n e r  c o m m u n ity  
s p i r i t ,  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  o u r  c u l tu r a l  
a n d  s o c ia l  h e r i ta g e ,  o p p o r tu n i ty  l o r  
s e l f  e x p re s s io n ,  h ig h  s t a n d a r d  o f  
s o c ia l  V e sp o n s ib il i ty  a n d  g o o d  c i t i ­
z e n s h ip .
A n y  in d iv id u a l  o v e r  21 y e a r s  o t  
a g e  o f  r e p u t a b l e  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  w h o  
is  I n t e r e s t e d  in  h e lp in g  to  c r e a te  a  
b o n d  o f  u n i t y  m a y  b e c o m e  a  m e m ­
b e r  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n  to  t h e  m e m b e r ­
s h ip  c o m m it te e .  E a c h  a p p l ic a t io n  
is  s u b je c t  to  t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  th i s  







K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  is 
la u n c h in g  a  d r iv e  to  r a i s e  m o n ey  
to  p u r c h a s e  e q u ip m e n t  f o r  th o  n e w  
c i ty  a m b u la n c e  w h ic h  Is n ow  in  
o p e ra t io n .
A p p r o x im a te ly  5300 is  n e e d e d  to  
b u y  n e w  s t r e tc h e r s ,  b la n k c L s  a n d  
f i r s t  a id  e q u ip m e n t .  C . E . R . B az- 
e t t  w a s  a p p o in te d  b y  th e  e x e c u ­
t i v e  o f  t h e  t r a d e  b o a r d  to  h e a d  n 
c o m m it te e ,  a n d  t h i s  w e e k  le t te r s  
a r e  b e in g  s e n t  to  s e r v ic e  c lu b s  a n d  
lo c a l w o m e n ’s  o r g a n iz a t io n s  w ith  a  
v ie w  o f  o b ta in in g  d o n a t io n s .
D o n a tio n s  m a y  b e  l e f t  a t  th e  K e l­
o w n a  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  o ff ic e , o r  T h e  
lO sIo w n a  C o u r ie r .  M r .  B a z e t t  e x ­
p r e s s e d  th o  h o p e  t h a t  lo c a l  g ro u p s  
w o u ld  s p o n s o r  c o n c e r t s ,  p la y s  o r  
o th e r  fo r m s  ,o f e n te r t a i n m e n t ,  a n d  
t h a t  p ro c e e d s  w o u ld  b e  e a r - m a r k e d  
f o r  t h e  a m b u la n c e  f u n d .
A n o th e r  o f  K e lo w n a ’s w e ll- k n o w n  
e a r ly  B c tU ers  d ie d  W e d n e sd a y . M iss  
V io la  A n n ie  D a ile y , 1000 G le n n  A v ­
e n u e , d a u g h te r  o f  K e lo w n a ’s  f i r s t  
p o s tm a s te r  a n d  s i s te r  o f  th e  c ity 's  
p r e s e n t  p o s tm a s t e r  p a sse d  a w a y  in  
th e  lo c a l  h o s p i ta l .
C o m in g  t o  K e lo w n a  a s  a  c h ild  
f ro m  l i c r  n a t i v e  C la rk c s b u rg ,  O n t., 
in  1093, t h e  l a t e  M iss  B a ile y  h a d  r e ­
s id e d  h e r e  o v e i ' s in ce . H e r  m o th e r
a n d  f a th e r .  M r. a n d  M rs. E . l l .  
B a ile y . j> rcdecea.>i«l h e r  o n  th e  
s a m e  d a y —A p r i l  15. 1831.
V e il. D . S . C a tc h p o le .  S t. M ic h a e l 
a n d  A ll A n g e ls ’ A n g l ic a n  C h u rc h ,  
w il l  o fO c la tc  lit th o  f u n e r a l  s e r v ic e  
to m o r r o w  o t  2.30 p  m . f r o m  U ic c h a ­
p e l  o f D a y ’s  F u n e r a l  S e rv ic e .  I n ­
t e r m e n t  w i l l  b e  in  th e  f a m ily  p lo t . 
K e lo w n a  c e m e te r y .
S h e  la s u r v iv e d  b y  tw o  b r o t h e r s  
— E . R . B a ile y . K e lo w n a  p o s tm a s te r ,  
a n d  J .  M . B a i l e y ,  S u m m e r la n d ; ,  
t h r e e  s i s t e r s —M rs . P .  B . W lU lts , K e ­
lo w n a ;  M rs . G e o r g e  M o n fo rd . R u t ­
la n d .  a n d  M rs . R U a  C ro w le y , C h i l ­
l iw a c k .  a n d  15 n ie c e s  a n d  n e p h e w s .
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
{iCIgtKIciGlctctCiCteietCiCViCV’CVieWKtKtCiCWWHClCtgtCtC’CtKiCtCigWVKteKtOCtC^C*^
W O M A N  S U F F E R S  




N a n a im o  5, K e r r i s d a lc  7.
Tuesday
V e rn o n  4, K a m lo o p s  5.
Standings
P  W  L  T  F  A  P e t  
K a m lo o p s  23 13 9  1 102 06 .5OT
K e lo w n a  22  10 8 4  98 90 .M 5
V e r n o n  .... 24 10 12 2 110 112 .458
K e r r i s d a ic  15 5 7 3 65 ^  -j33
N a n a im o  12 4  6  2  53 50 *417
N e x t  g a m e s : T o n ig h t—N a n a im o  
a t  K e lo w n a ;  F r i d a y —^N anaim o a t  
V e rn o n ;  S a t u r d a y —N a n a im o  a t
K a m lo o p s , V e r n o n  a t  K e lo w n a ;  
M o n d a y — K e r r i s d a le  a t  N a n a im o . 
N .H X . ,
W e d n e s d a y
M iss  E . J .  E d g c ll ,  85, 373 H a rv e y  
A v e n u e ,  s u f f e r e d  a  s p r a in e d  a n k le  
a n d  b r u i s e s  w h e n  s h e  w a s  k n o c k e d  
d o w n  b y  a  c a r  l a s t  w e e k  o n  P o n -  
d o k i S t r e e t  a t  L a k e  A v e n u e .
P o l i c e  r e p o r te d  M is s  E d g c ll  w a s  
w a lk in g  b e s id e  h e r  b ic y c le  In  t h e  
m a r k e d  p e d e s t r i a n  c ro s s in g  w h e n ,  
s h e  w a s  s t r u c k  b y  a  c a r  d r iv e n  b y  
R o d g e r  D c le u rm e , M o r r is o n  A v - 
e n u c .
D e le u r m e  s u b s e q u e n t ly  w a s  f in e d  
$5 f o r  f a i l i n g  to  g iv e  t h e  r ig h t-o f -  
w a y  t d  a  p e d e s t r ia n .
M o re  A b o u t
S E N IO R
C IT IZ E N S
CANADIAN LEGION
A n n u a l K id d i& s
CHBISTNAS PARTY
to be held at the Canadian Legion Hall
i S A T U R D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  17
at 3 p.m.
GETTING
S A N T A - ^ e ^
—*{\
Then here arc a few suggestions for last nnnuDe
g i f t s .
FOR MOM
A Y E R  G ll^ ' SETS  
SC EN TED  SOAPS  
n.'VTH SALTS
FOR SIS
EXCITING  PER FU M E  
R E V L O N  N A IL  SETS  
H U G H E S BRUSH  
SETS
FOR DAD




ANSCO CAMERA  
W A TER M A N 'S PEN  
SE T
SEAFORTM  M EN ’S 
SE T
As always give an Extra gift of 
FRESH NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES 
95$^  — $1.90
BROWNS
All children of ex-servicemen ten years of age 
and under are welcome.
PRESCRIPTION
PH A RM A CY
M o n tre a l  2, T o r o n to  2 
C h ic a g o  5, N e w  Y o r k  3.
D e t r o i t  5, B o s to n  2.
N e x t  g a m e s : T o n ig h t— T o ro n to  a t  




If you don’t drool when you r e a d  this advertisement, then you’d 
better see a doctor-—^ your sick! WeVe got everything from the
turkey to the toothpicks (colored) and from the ginger ale to the 
wines (non alcoholic). If you do ngthing^ e^lse^ _Uug_j^ cs£>_be^ s^ure
a n d  m a k e  i t  a  M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  w i t h  p l e n t y  o f  g o o d  f o o d - — a n d  
w e * v e  g o t  i t ! !
F r o m  P a g e  1, C o lu m n  8 
le a d ,  e v e r y b o d y  to o k  p a r t  in  t h e  
c o m m u n ity  s in g -s o n g  w h ic h  in c lu d ­
e d  t h e  o ld  f a v o r i te s  " O ld  F o lk s  a t  
H o m e ,"  " D r in k  to  M e  O n ly  W ith  
T h in e  E y e s "  a n d  " C le m e n tin e ."
A t  th i s  p o in t  o n e  o f  t h e  o ld s te rs  
h e ld  th e ,  l im e l ig h t  w h e n  C la re n c e  
M a s o n  s t e p p e d  f o r w a r d  a n d  g av e  a  
h a r m o n ic a  so jo . E r n e s t  B u r n e t t  
fo l lo w e d , s in g in g  tw o  s o lo  n u m b e r s  
“F r i e n d  o f  M in e ” a n d  “M o th e r  M a- 
c r e e .” '
O n c e  a g a in  th e  e n t i r e  c o m p a n y  
jo in e d  in  to  d e e p e n  t h e  fe e l in g  o f  
th e  s p i r i t  o f  a n o th e r  C h r is tm a s  b y  
s in g in g  c a ro ls  w h ic h  in c lu d e d  ‘T t 
C a m e  U p o n  th e  M id n ig h t  C le a r” , 
" G o o d  K in g  W e n c e s la s ,"  “O  C o m e 
A ll  Y e  F a i t h f u l , ”  and*  “S ile n t 
N ig h t .”  W . G e r a r d ,  a n o th e r  o f  t h e  
b ld t im e r s  p r e s e n t ,  p la y e d  a. v io lin  
so lo  w h ic h  c lo u d e d  m a n y  a n  ey e  o f  
th o s e  w h o  w e r e  p r e s e n t .  M r. G e r ­
a r d  p l a y e d  s u c h  f a v o r i t e s  a s  ‘‘W altz  
o f  t h e  W a v e s ,”  “T u r k e y '  in  t h e  
S t r a w ,” “ A n n ie  L a u r i e ” a n d  I ’l l  
T a k e  Y o u  H o m e  A g a in  K a th le e n .”
‘T h e  G le e  C lu b  t h e n  s a n g  a  f e w  
v e r s e s  o f  “ J o h n  P e e l ” , “ D e a r  |L a h d  
o f  H o m e ” a n d  v e r y  f i t t in g ly  c o n ­
c lu d e d  t h e  e v e n in g ’s  p r o g r a m  w ith  
“F o r  A u ld  L a n g  S y n e .”
M o s t e ld e r ly  o f  t h e  s e n io r  fo lk s  
p r e s e n t  w a s  F r a n k  C o p e la n d  w h o  
c a m e  to  B .C . f r o m  S a s k a tc h e w a n  
i n  1906. M r . C o p e la n d  f i r s t  r e s id e d  
in  K e lo w n a  b e f o r e  m o v in g  to  
L u m b y  w h e r e  h e  r e m a in e d  fo r  26 
y e a r s  b e f o r e  r e t u r n i n g  h e r e  in  1942.
. . .  at M E IK L E ^ S
Practical Gifts will be appreciated this year.. We have the 
largest stock of quality merchandise in the Interior to
choose from. Each gift in a beautiful gift box. -—  -----
_ __ !_______ __ __^ i U  A v% A
m
L A D IE S ’ W E A R  D E P A R T M E N T
G IFT H ANDKERCHIEFS— Dainty handkerchiefs in 
‘ a box. Two and three in a box. Per 6ox 50^ to $1.95
M E N ’S  W E A R  D E P A R T M E N T
—Practical Gifts He WHI Appreciate—
★ C H O C O L A T E S
5 Ib.. boxes ........... ........................,.r-
3 lb. boxes .............................— ......
2 lb. boxes .............................. ........




. 8 5 ^
GLACED FRUITS, 1 lb. box „ $1,25
★ M R S . W ILLM AN’S C A K ES
•  Cranberry Sauce
24 oz. j a r .............t.......... . . . . . .
® Mince Meat dA-P
S ta f fo rd s ,  ‘T h e  B e s t” , j a r
!et8tsts«s!stsig!s<ststgtetsteiet(
M o re  A b o u t
M A N Y
A T T E N D
IN IT IA L L E D  H ANDK ERCH IEFS— W hite and pas­
tels, hand rolled edge in fine Irish linen. Priced at 
each ................  ....  ...............—.............. ... 75^, $1.00
H O L L Y
g  Large quantity
g  arriving early
§  next week.
tgictststsietstgtstetetctetctctetctctstctff^
New shipment in.
Heavy iced c a k e s .....$1.25 and $2.50
Heavy Plain F r u i t - ............. $1.00 and $2.00
Iced and D ecorated ................. - $1.50 and $3.00
a n d  m a n y  m o re —- g u a r a n te e d  to  p le a s e  o r  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k .
•  Pickled Prawns fiQp
16 Oz. j a r  . ...........  ......... .
•  PieWed Herrings 3 9 c
16 o z :  j a r
★ S H E L L E D  N U TS
T U R K E Y S
Mixed— no peanuts, 8 oz. pkg. 
Salted Almonds, 8 oz. pkg. .. ... 
Salted Peanuts, 16 qz. pkg. ....„
Brazils, 4 oz. pkg. ——............
Salted Cashews, 8 oz. pkg. •-....
Salted Pecans, 8 oz. pkg. ..... ...-
Filberts, 8 oz. pkg. —..............
Walnuts. J^’s, 8 oz. pkg..........
y
g  -  -------- —
i f  B o o k  y o u r  t u r k e y ,  c h ic k e n  ^
g o r  h a m  f r o m  u s  n o w  to  ^  
g  e n s u r e  p r o p e r  s iz e . g  
<st6tsie(s<ceietetsistsicicte(ctct8!e«e<cts
•  Almond Paste
8 oz. p k g . ................ ................
★ O L IV E S
® Cake Decorations, 1
p k g . .............................................
e!C(8tets<ets{stc!C3e(e«te<c!cteifi!ets«cte*
I  5 0 c  P IE C E S  
I  F R E E
Ripe, 16 oz. tin 
Ripe, 8 oz. tin 
Ripe, 32 oz. tin
G R E E N  P IM E N T O
a  In  4 o u t  o f  e a c h  12 p k g s . 
g  o f  S i lv e r  C a k e  M ix  th e r e  
g  is  a  n e w  50r p ie c e . B u y  a 
g  p k g . to d a y  W h a t  c a n  y o u  
y  lo se ?
g Per pkg.—34<
F r o m  P a g e  1, C o lu m n  6 
S t r a i t h  d e c la r e d  t h a t  in c re a s e  in  
s c h o o l p o p u la t io n  d u r i n g  th e  p a s t  , 
y e a r  h a d  w a r r a n t e d  t h e  n e e d  f o r  
1,200 h e w  c la s s ro o m s  a n d  te a c h e rs . 
H e  s a id  t h a t  in c r e a s e  in  v o c a tio n a l 
s u b je c ts  in  th e  s c h o o ls  h a d  r e s u l te d  
i n  a  l a c k  o f  s k i l l e d  ^ i e n t i s t s  to  in ­
s t r u c t  th e s e  c la s se s .
C o n u n e n t in g  p a r t i c u l a r ly  on  th e  
l a c k  o f  a g r i c u l tu r i s t s ,  M r . S t r a i th  
s t a t e d  t h a t  s p e c ia l  s u b s id iz e d  c o u rs -  . 
e s  w e r e  b e in g  h e ld  t h i s  s u m m e r  to  
i n s t r u c t  a g r i c u l t u r e  g r a d u a te s  in  
h o w  to  te a c h  h ig h  s c h o o l  s tu d e n ts . 
M r . S t r a i t h  s t a te d  in  o r d e r  to  a t ­
t r a c t  q u a l i f i e d  t e a c h e r s  th i s  c o u rse  
m a y  b e  m a d e  a  tw e lv e  m o n th  a f -  
■ fa i r .
A ls o  in c lu d e d  in  t h e  g u e s t  s p e a k ­
e r s  w e r e  W . A . C . B e n n e t t ,  M .L .A .; 
A ld e r m a u  J a c k  H o rn ,  r e p r e s e n t in g  
t h e  C i ty  o f  K e lo w n a ;  D a v e  C h a p ­
m a n , p o p u la r  f o r m e r  c h a ir m a n  o f  
S c h o o l D is t r i c t  N o . 2 3 ; J .  Y . M c C a r­
te r ,  o f  M c C a r te r  a n d  N a im ,  a r c h i­
t e c t s ;  H . J o h n s o n ,  r e p r e s e n t in g  
S m i th  B ro s , a n d  W ils o n  L td .
S e le c t io n s  b y  t h e  s c h o o l ju n io r  
c h o i r  , a n d  a  c o u p le  o f  so lo s  b y  
B e t ty  M a n r in g  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  
M a r jo r i e  M o r in  h ig h l ig h te d  th e  
v a r i o u s  a d d re s s e s .
F o l lo w in g  th e  o p e n in g  c e re m o n y  
th e  s c h o o l w a s  o p e n  l o r  in s p e c tio n  
a n d  r e f r e s h m e n ts  s e r v e d  b y  p u p ils  
a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  P - T A .
G IFT H A N D BA G S — In
suede, pin seal, plain leathers 
or plastic. She w ill appreciate 
one of these .... $2.50 to $22.50
g i f t  s h i r t s — By For­
syth  and Arrow. Smart 
patterns, neat stripes, 
plains and whites. Also 
evening shirts. Sizes 14 to 
18 at $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 to
$7.50
D A IN T Y  E V E N IN G  
PU R SE S — Silks, satins and 
moire ................ . $3.50 to $5.50
G IFT H O S E ^ B y Kayser and Supersilk $1.50 and $1.95
D R Y  G O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T
K ENW O O D b l a n k e t s  —  Give her a luxurious 
“Kenwood” for Christmas. The blanket beautiful. Plain, 
colors and two tones —............... . $10.95 to  $15.50
A L L  W H I T E  KENW OODS—Pastel borders. Size 72
X 9D  ...... . -...... $ 1 9 -9 5
OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
G IFT PYJAM AS —  By
Forsyth and Arrow. In 
broadcloth or yama. An 
ideal gift. Priced at— ......
$4.25, $4.50, $5.50 up
G IFT T IE S—A beautiful range to choose from. In a 
gift box ......... ...............V......... ..  $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
G IFT SOCKS— No man has too many .... $1.00 to $3.50
g i f t  SW EATERS—He will be pleased with an aH- 
w o o l cardigan or pullover ..................... . $4.95 and up
w
KNITTING BAGS , 
SHOPPING BAGS 
PLASTIC OVEENIGHT BAGS 
G IFT LINEN 
TEA CLOTHS 
SERVIETTES 
RUNNERS , ' 
'TOWELS 
GUEST TOWELS 









B O Y S ’ D E P A R T M E N T
F O R  C H IL D R E N
teicistetetstciscetetKts’e tc v te tp e te e p e tc
16 oz. jar ................................... -r...... — •
9  o z .  j a r  ......................................... ..........................
$ 1 .1 0
. 7S<
MIXED PIMENTO and PLAIN
16 02. jar ........ ......... -............ -.....................
9  02. jar .............. ................... ......................
® Delnor Peas
p k g . ........ ................
Del. Strawberries









S N O W  s u n s
MITTS and  GLOVES, etc.
BOYS’ SHIRTS GLOVES
WINDBREAKERS MITTS GOLF HOSE
PARKAS BELTS
SWEATERS PYJAMAS TOQUES
w 10%' DISC O U N T for cash ori all L A D IE S’ FALXi 
g A N D  W IN TER  COATS, SU IT S and D R ESSES
S 10% DISCO UNT for cash on all M EN’S 
SU ITS and TO PCO ATS
. 99<
.. S 5 <
y
TINNED PIMENTOES, lar^e tin . 39?^
C H R IS T M A S
C R A C K E R S
Cocktail Gherkins, Onions and Sausages 
—a real treat!
i
A  g o o d  r a n g e  l e f t  a t  
35C — ' J 5 ^  —  9 5 ^  —  $ t.50  
S 2 J 0  —  $3.00 
’T h ey  a r e  g o in g  fa s t.
OVIRTHB
H O PE -PR IN C E T O N
H I G H W A Y
S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T
T H E  PERFECT CHRISTM AS GIFT—
fust arrived—a new shipment of “M URRAY H EEL  
HUGGERS” FOR W OM EN. Perfect fitting black or 
brown ties. C. Per pair ................................. $13,50
— A complete stock of slippers for the whole family—
10% DISCOUNT for cash on all C H ILD R E N ’S 
SKI O U TFITS, PARKAS, 3-PIECE SU IT S
1 0 % DISCO UNT for cash on all BO YS’ 
L EA T H E R  SH O ES
☆




t o  V A N C O U V E R
O n e  tV ay R e ta m
$9.80 $ 1 7 . 6 5
MASTER MARKET F o r  f u l l  in fo r-  [ m a t i o n  c o n ta c t  ' O u r  l o c a l  
g e n t.
Phone 30 LIMITED 313 Bernard Ave. g r e y h o u n d  
C E N T R A  L B U S  D E P O T
| - - 6 E O . A . M E I K L E i T P r
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'.riaw!!3> ‘Ji.-aMHlu' 'A
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\
M e m ix fra  o f  th e  A lu in irn im  T ro v -  C lu b  n e x t  M o n d a y  e v e n in g . D c c c m - 
c tle r i^  A s s o c ia t io n  w il l  h o ld  th e i r  h e r  19. A rra n K c m c n ta  f o r  th e  a f-  
a n n u a l  C h r is t i n a s  t u r k e y  d in n e r  f a i r  a r e  b e in t: h a n d le d  b y  D ick  




^ < ^ ? ^ B U Y S - W H Y S
a  W H k t y  i N f O U M A n O N  U H V ' I C f
' l i .
MOJS'IHEAL, Dee. 15th — This holiday 
_ __ season ia a time of “extras’' . . . extra fun
■ ^ L  and merriment, along with extra shoppingand baking I Leaves prccioua little time for preparing meals. I suggest keeping a supply 
of JELL-0 JELLY POWDERS on hand 
gggKKmmmmmmmM for these busy days. Jewel-clear, tempting, 
full of wonderful fresh fruit flavour, Jell-0 mokes desserts 
and salads that toko but a few minutes to prepare . . . and 
are so marvelously economical, too. There arc seven “lockcd- 
in” flavours.
B » w «  Y t m  A  C o u s i n  C e r i m d e f  M in e  u sed  to  bo  m icb a  p ro b lem  a t  th in  
t im e  o f  y e a r . T ro u b le  w as X n e v e r  co u ld  d ec id e  —
w h a t t o  g iv e  h e r  fo r  C h ris tm a s . T h is  y e a r  I  h i t  o n  
B p e rfe c t so lu tio n  . . .  I ’m  se n d in g  h e r  a  B A N K  
O P  M O N T IIE A L  m o n e y  o rd e r I D o n ’t  l e t  th e  _
" C o u s in  G e rtm d e a ”  o n  p o u r  C h ris tm a s  l i s t  h o ld  u p  | 
y o u r  sh o p p in g  'til th e  l i ^  d e sp e ra te  m in u te . T a k e  'j 
a  t ip  fro m  m o. J u s t  writ© " B o f M  M o n e y  O rd e r” 
a g o i i ^  th o se  d ifficu lt t o  d ec id e  n a m e s . I tw  so  con­
v e n ie n t . S lip  i t  in to  a n  e n v e lo p e  a  few  d a y s  b e fo re  . ,
th e  2 5 tb  a n d  m a il i t  w ith  y o u r  b e s t  wiah es  fo r  a  m e rry  C h n s tm a s i
Y o u r  M a l e h i n g  P a i r . . . Y e s ,  th e  
k i t c h e n  m a tc h ­
in g  p a ir  to d a y  
is  a  P R I O I -  
D A I K E  R E ­
F R I G E R ­
A T O R  a n d  
F R I Q I D A I R B  
E L E C T R I C  
R A N G E . B o th  
a re  a  d re a m  of ta s te fu l ,  m o d e m  
d esig n  a n d  g iv e  y o u  th e  fe a tu re s  
y o u  l e a n t  a n d  n eed —n o t  useless 
o r  im p ra c tic a l ^ d g e t s  m e a n t  to  
c a tc h  y o u r  e y e  i n  th e  s to re . A nd  
th a t  E rig id a iro  n a m e p la te  th e y  
b e a r  h a s  a  w o rld  o f  m e a n in g  fo r  
y o u  in  d e p e n d a b ility  a n d  long, 
tro u b le -f rco  life . I t ’s  th e  tra d e ­
m a rk  t h a t  s a y s  th e y  a ro  b u i l t  b y  
F rig id a iro  P ro d u c ts  o f  C an ad a ,
L im ite d , L edaide, O n ta rio , a n d  
b a c k e d  b y  G e n e ra l M o to rs . See 
th e m  n o w  a t  y o u r  F rig id a iro  
D e a le r’s . Y o u U  fin d  h ia  n a m e  
lis te d  in  th e  Y ellow  P a g e s  o f  y o u r  
p h o n e  b o o k  u n d e r  “R e fr ig e ra to rs"  
a n d  “S to v e s  a n d  R a n g e s”.
N o  W o n d e r  y o u r  h u sb a n d ’s  h tm g ry  
th e s e  c h illy  D e c e m b e r ev en in g s! 
. . .  H t f s  b e e n  C h ris tm as-ah o p p in g , 
to o t  A n d  th e  id ea l m e a l fo r  b o th  
o f  y o u  ia H E I N Z  C O O K E D  
S P A G H E T T I  1 S o  q u ick  t o  cook  
—BO c o m p le te ly  sa tis fy in g  to  c a t l  
E v e n  e h o p p in g -w e a ry  h u sb a n d s  
b e a m  w ith  d e lig h t w h en  th e y  h e a r  
w h a t’s  co o k in g ! A n o th e r  d ish  t h a t  
w ill d e lig h t h im  is  H e in z  C o o k ed  
M a c a ro n i in  C re a m  S au ce  w ith  
C heese . ■ S e rv e  i t ,  p ip in g  h o t ,  in  a  
cassero le , w ith  a id e  d ishes o f  crisp  
g reen  ea lad . I t ’s  a  tim e  ' v !  m o n ey  
sa v in g  m ea l t h a t ’s  ju s t  r ig h t  fo r 
b u sy  D e c e m b e r sh o p p in g  d a y s  I
C a i t y  T i e d  i n  C h r i t t m a a  W r a p p i n g a .  a  b o x  o f  h o m c - m ^ o  fu d g e  is  a  
m o s t w elcom e g if t !  E sp e c ia lly  i f  i t s  fu d g e  m ad o  
rich -flav o u red , c ream y -sm o o th  w ith  B A K E R S  
C H O C O L A T E . W h e n  y o u  u se  B a k e r’s  C h o c o la te
y o u  g e t th e  fu ll, de lic ious r e a l  ch o co la te  flav o u r. 
T U T T I-F R X m 'I FU D G E
4 tab lespoons (each) l in e -  
ly  c u t  cand led  cherries, 
candled  p ineapp le , fig s 
an d  nu tm eats .
4 tab lespoons r a i s i n s  
(r in sed , thorougW y d ried  
a n d  fin e ly  cu t) .
— ______ ____ovrir low flame. Coolc imtil mixture Is
om ootb  a n d  b lended , s t irm ig  constan tly . A dd  su g a r  a n d  salt; s t i r  u n ti l  
■ugar la  dissolved a n d  m ix tu re  bolls. C on tinue  boiUng, w ith o u t a tlrrlng , 
tm lll a  _«m»a am o tm t o f  m ix tu re , fo rm s a  v e ry  so f t t » l l  in  co ld  w a te r  
7s 
F.,
A dd  frui
2 sq u ares  B ak e r’s  U n ­
sw eetened  C hocolate 
cup  m ilk  
2  cu p s sugar 
,  D ash  o f  sa lt
2  tab lespoons b u tte r  
i  teasDoon vaxUUft 
A dd  choco la te  to . m lU tT o ^ c e
(232* F .) . B em ovo fro m  h e a t. A dd b u tte r  a n d  van illa . C ool to  lu k ew arm  
(110* . j ;  th e n  b e a t u n t i l  m ix tu re  beg in s to  th ick en , a n d  loses its_gloss.
■ '  l i t  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - . —_________  „ _ T u rn  a t  .once In to  g rea sed  p an , B X 4  inches. D ecor­
a te  w ith  add itional f ru it.  W hen  cold c u t u  squares. M akes 18 la rg e  piec.’ c.
and  nu ts .






C H R I S T I E ,  B R O W N  A N D  C O M P A N Y ,  L IM IT E D
SoiieF^t. TOBONTO en d  WINNING
D E IU U C K S O N - A t  th e  K e lo w n a  
G e n e ra l  H o s p ita l  o n  S a tu r d a y ,  D e ­
c e m b e r  10. to  M r. a n d  M rs. T e d  
D e r r ic k s o n .  W e s tb a n k , u son .
I l A h m O L D ~ A t  th e  K e lo w n a  
G e n e r a l  H o s p ita l  o n  S u n d a y , D e ­
c e m b e r  11. to  M r. a n d  M rs. A n d re w  
K a m b o ld , K e lo w n a , a  son .
K A IIR A N — A t th e  K e lo w n a  G e n -  
e rn l  H o s p ita l  o n  S u n d a y ,  D e c e m ­
b e r  I I ,  to  M r. a n d  M rs . F r e d  K a r-  
r a n .  K e lo w n a , u  so n .
T A Y L O R —A t th e  K e lo w n a  G e n ­
e r a l  H o s p ita l  o n  M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r
TALK IS GIVEN 
ON MISSION WORK
___________ ____ _ __________ M rs . K . R . W o o d , p r e s id e n t  o f  t l ie
12," t o  “M r.™ nnd M m "cy iH  Taylor. A n g lic a n  V f  J i . .  s t r e s s e d  th e  Im p o r t-  ,  . . .
K e lo w n a , a  d a u g h te r .  a n c e  o f  m is s io n  w o rk  in  h e r  n d -  A l is tc r  G a lb r a i th ,  E r n ie  B ia n c o  a n d  A lb e r t  R a m p o n e .
H E N D E R S O N __A t  th e  K e lo w n a  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  M iss  M a u r e e n  B ro w n , d a u g h te r  o f  D r. a n d  M rs . A . W . B ro w n
A r r iv in g  h o m e  f ro m  m a n y  p o in ts  in  a n d  o u t  o f  th e  p ro v in c e ,  m a n y  
s tu d e n ts  w il l  h o l id a y  in  th i s  c i ty  w i th  t h e i r  f a m il ie s  o v e r  C h r is tm a s . 
A m o n g  th o s e  r e t u r n in g  f ro m  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  o r e  M iss  
ICny S te w a r t ,  M iss  H e le n  d o  P fy lT er. M ls.s B e t ty  A n n  K e r r y ,  M iss  D o re e n  
G o rd o n , M iss  D o ro th y  W h ith a m , D a v e  L c c k lc ,  J o h n  P a n lo n ,  A lf le  G c re ln ,  
T r e v o r  J o n e s ,  M ic k y  J o n e s ,  T o n y  B u ll ,  B il l  G re e n w o o d , J a c k  D a w so n ,
w ill
G e n e r a l  H o .sp lta l o n  M o n d a y , D e ­
c e m b e r  12, to  M r. a n d  M rs. R o y  
H e n d e rs o n , K e lo w n a , a  son .
L E M K Y — A t t h e  K e lo w n a  G e n ­
e r a l  H o s p ita l  o n  T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m ­
b e r  13, to  M r . a n d  M rs . G e o rg e  
L e m k y , E a s t  K e lo w n a ,  a  so n .
W .A . h e ld  r e c e n t ly .  a r r i v e  h o m o  o n  S a tu r d a y  f r o m  h e r  s tu d ie s  a t  W a s h in g to n  S ta l e  D n iv e r -
P r a i s ln g  th e  z e a lo u s  w o rk  o f  t h e  s i ty  a t  P u l lm a n ,  w h i le  M iss  Y v o n n e  M u tc h  w ill r e t u r n  f ro m  th e  U n i-  
U n i te d  C h u r c h  w o r k e r s ,  M rs . W o o d  v c r s l ty  o f  W a s h in g to n  in  S e a t t l e  to  h o l id a y  w ith  h e r  U n c le  a n d  A nn* , 
f e l t  t l io t  m e m b e r s  w o u ld  b e  w is e  In  M r. a n d  M rs . G e o rg e  B ro w n .
e m u la t in g  th e m . P o in t in g  o u t  t h a t  •  •
• fo rm a t io n  h a d  ta k x ;n  p la c e  o f  a  A lso  r e t u r n in g  to  t h e i r  h o m e s  in  M iss  R o s e m a ry  K in g , a c c o n ip a n -  
g ro u p  o f  w o r k e r s  i n  th e  s o u th  e n d  th i s  c i ty  f o r  t h e  C h r is tm a s  v a c a t io n  ' ‘-'d b y  h e r  f a th e r ,  M r. W . S . K in g ,
K L A S S E N — A t  th e  K e lo w n a  G e n -  o f  th e  c ity , s h e  h o p e d  t h a t  o t h e r  a r c  M iss  N I ta  B e n n e t t ,  d a u g h te r  o f  vvill h o l id a y  In  V a n c o u v e r  o v e r  th e
o ra l  H o s p ita l  o n  T u e s d a y .  D c c c m -  g ro u p s  In  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  to w n  
b e r  13, to  M r. a n d  M rs . A b r a m  w o u ld  so o n  fo l lo w  th e  e s ta b l i s h e d  
K la s s e n  K e lo w n a , a  d a u g h te r .  p la n  f o r  th e m .
W . A . C . B e n n e t t ,  M .L .A ., a n d  M rs . C h r is tm a s  h o lid a y s  w i th  M r. a n d  
B e n n e tt ,  a n d  M iss  F lo r e n c e  B o y e r ,  M rs . C . H . ‘'P e te "  K in g . M iss  K in g  
w h o  h a v e  b o th  b e e n  s tu d y in g  a t  th e  w i l l  le a v e  f o r  t h e  c o n s t o n  F r id a y ,  
U n iv e r s i ty  o f  A lb e r t a  in  E d m o n to n . D e c e m b e r  23.
P e a c h l a n d  W e d d i n g  U n i t e s  
T a c o m a , K e l o w n a  F a m i l i e s
N e v il le  J o n e s ,  .son o f  O . L . J o n e s , D r . a n d  M rs . A . S . U n d e r h i l l  a n d
M .P ., a n d  M rs . J o n e s ,  w il l  a ls o  n r -  ^**.!i'^**^ e n to r -
r i v e  h o m e  f o r  t h e  h o l id a y s  f ro m
P E A C H L A N D — C r e a t in g  w id e  in ­
t e r e s t  o n  b o th  s id e s  o f  th e  I n t e r n a ­
t i o n a l  b o r d e r  is  th e  w e d d in g  w h ic h  
to o k  p la c e  T u e s d a y  w e e k  w h e n
fu l l  s k i r t  e m b r o id e r e d  w i th  m in ia ­
tu r e  f lo w e r s .
W h ite  a n d  m a u v e  c h r y s a n th e ­
m u m s  f o r m e d  a n  e x q u is i t e  b a c k -
th e  P o r t l a n d  M e d ic a l  C o lle g e  w h e r e  
h e  h a s  b e e n  s tu d y in g .
a f t e r n o o n  a t  t h e  A b b o t t  S t r e e t  
h o m e  o f  th e  fo r m e r .
.  .  t. i i j  « «  M r . S . A . O g b o rn  a n o u n c e s  th e
H o m e  f o r  th e  h o l id a y s  f r o m  R o y -  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  h is  d a u g h te r ,  E ile e n  
a l  R o a d s  c o m b in e d  N a v a l  a n d  A ir -  A n g e la ,  o f  H o n o lu lu , f o r m e r ly  o f  
f o r c e  S c h o o l is  R o n n ie  H o lla n d , th i s  c i ty ,  to  T /S g t .  R o b e r t  F . N el.son
E m ily  J o y c e ,  y o u n g e s t  d a u g h te r  o f  d ro p  f o r  t h e  b r id e  a s  s h e  e n t e r e d  w h i le  a ls o  r e t u r n i n g  f r o m  V a n c o u -  u S A f ' o f  B e a u m o n t  T e x a s  TTie 
t h e  l a t e  M r . a n d  M rs . W . E . C ro o k e s  th e  c h u r c h  o n  th e  a r m  o f  h e r  u n c le ,  v e r ' I s l a n d  f o r  C h r is tm a s  I s  M iss  w c d d ln e  w il l  t a k e  u la c e  In  J a n u a r v  
o f  K e lo w n a ,  b e c a m e  th e  b r id e  o f  M r. C . F . B ra d le y ,  wh<J g a v e  h e r  in  J u d y  W ilso n , a  s t u d e n t  a t  S t .  M a r -  H o n o lu lu  ^
h o m e s  in  th i s  c i t y  f o r  t h e  C h r is tm a s
W a r r e n  J o h n ,  s o n  o f  M rs . J .  N e ls o n , m a r r ia g e .
o f  T a c o m a , W a sh . R e v . S . P ik e  o f f i-  S u p p o r t in g  th e  g ro o m  w a s  M r . 
e l a t e d  a t  th e  e a r ly  a f t e r n o o n  c e re -  A r th u r  K o p p  a s  b e s t  m a n , w h i le  
m o n  h e ld  in  th e  U n i te d  C h u r c h .  M r. R o y  B ra d le y  u s h e r e d  th e  f o r ty -  
T r a d l t io n a l  w h i te  s a t i n  f a s h io n e d  f iv e  g u e s ts  p r e s e n t ,  
t h e  lo v e ly  b r i d a l  g o w n  w h ic h  f c a -  F o llo w in g  th e  c h a r m in g  c e r e -  
t u r e d  a  f i t t e d  b o d ic e  a n d  s w e e t-  m o n y  a  r e c e p t io n  w a s  h e ld  a t  t h e  
h e a r t  n e c k l in e .  I n s e r t i o n s  o f  e x -  h o m e  o f  th e  b r i d e 's  s i s te r ,  M rs . . , , ,  
q u i s i t e  l a c e  p a n e l l e d  th e  f u l l  s k i r t  A r t h u r  K o p p , w h e r e  t h e  b r i d a l  hO“ u a y s  
w h ic h  s w e p t  f lo o r w a r d .  A  d e l i c a te  ta b le  w a s  h ig h l ig h te d  b y  a  t h r e e -  
o r a n g e  b lo s so m  t i a r a  s e c u r e d  h e r  t i e r  w e d d in g  c a k e  s u r r o u n d e d  b y  
t r a in - l e n g th  v e i l  o f  b r id a l  i l lu s io n ,  f r a g r a n t  a u tu m n  f lo w e r s .  T o a s t  to  
A  m a u v e  o r c h id  s u r r o u n d e d  b y  th e  b r i d e  w a s  p ro p o s e d  b y  th e  R e v . 
p in k  ta l i s m a n  r o s e s  c e n t r e d  h c |r  S . P ik e .
lo v e ly  b o u q u e t .  M r . C . C- In g liS  w a s  o r g a n is t
A  b o u q u e t  o f  m a u v e  a n d  y e l lo w  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  c e r e m o n y  s o lo in g  in  _________________ _ -
c h r y s a n th e m u m s  e n h a n c e d  th e  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  s o n g  “B e c a u s e ” d u r -  G e o rg e ’s  S c h o o l i n  V a n c o u v e r ,  w ill  
b e a u ty  o f  t h e  g o ld e n  ta f f e t a  g o w n  in g  t h e  s ig n in g  o f  t h e  r e g i s te r .  a r r i v e  h o m e  S a tu r d a y  m o r n in g  to
w o r n  b y  b r id e s m a id  M iss  S h i r l e y  F o r  t r a v e l l i n g  th e  b r id e  .c h o se  a  s p e n d  th e  C h r is tm a s  h o l id a y s  w i th  
B ra d le y ,  c o fis in  o f  t h e  b r id e .  H e r  w in e  g a b a r d in e  s u i t  w i th  b la c k  a c -  h i s  p a r e n t s ,  M r . a n d  M rs . D . C . 
g o w n  w a s  in s e t  w i th  a  n e t  y o k e  a n d  c e s s o r ie s . F o l lo w in g  a  s h o r t  h o n e y -  K y le .  H e  w il l  b e  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y
g a r c t ’s S c h o o l f o r  G ir l s  in  V ic to r ia
•  •  •  O p e n  h o u s e  f o r  a i l  m e m b e r s  o f
S tu d e n t s  o f  Y o r k  H o u s e  S c h o o l th e  K e lo w n a  G o lf  C lu b  a n d  th e i r  
f o r  G ir l s  in . .V a n c o u v c r ,  M is s  V e r -  
o n ic a  P r id h a m  a n d  M is s  A n n e  P a t -  ”  ‘
e r s o p , w i l l  a ls o  r e t u r n  to  t h e i r
A m o n g  th o s e  r e t u r n in g  
s c h o o l a t  th e  c o a s t  is  M iss  H e a th e r  
P u r v i s  w h o  w i l l  h o l id a y  w i th  h e r  
p a re n ts .
B o x in g  D a y  m o r n in g  u n t i l  a r o u n d  
tw o  t h a t  a f t e r n o o n  a t  th e  c lu b  
h o u se . H a n d l in g  a l l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
f o r  t h e  g a la  a f f a i r  to  t a k e  p la c e  
D e c e m b e r  26, is  B e r t  C o o k so n , a s -  
f r o m  ® tsted b y  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  c o m m it­
te e .
R o b e r t  K y le ,  w h o  is  a t t e n d in g  S t.
SHOWER HONORS 
BRIDE OF WEEK
H o n o r in g  M iss  G la d y s  Bus.s, 
W hose  m a r r ia g e  to  M r. E r w in  
S c h e l le n b e rg  to o k  p la c e  y e s te r d a y .  
M is s  B u n n y  T u d d e n h a m  e n te r ta in e d *
IA
Morning, noon and night and for 
in-between pick-me-ups
IfIfIL IIII lw
For Quality, Flavour and Economy
2 9 0
^ ____ ___________ ______________________  _________ ________________  ______  W e d n e s d a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k  a t  a  m is -
s h e  w o r e  a  m a tc h in g  h e a d d re s s  a n d  m o o n  t r i p  t h e  c o u p le  w il l  r e s id e  L e o 'A m e g h e t t i ,  of^ V e n e z u e la ,  S o u th  c e l la n e o u s  s h o w e r  a t  h e r  N o r th  
g lo v e s .  a t  M o u n t  V e rn o n , W a sh . A m e r ic a ,  w h o  w i l l  b e  t h e  g u e s t  o f  S t r e e t  h o m e
T in y  S h a r o n  K o p p , n ie c e  o f  th e  S e r v i t e u r s  a t  t h e  r e c e p t io n  in -  M r .  a n d  M rs . K y le  f o r  th e  C h r is t -  "
b r id e ,  m a d e  a n  a d o r a b le  f lo w e r  g i r l  e lu d e d  M rs . C . R . H a k e r ,  M rs . T . m a s  v a c a t io n ,  
i n  h e r  d a in ty  p in k  t a f f e t a  g o w n , th e  P i t c h  a n d  M rs , N . B r a d b u r y .  * •  •
M i n s t r e l  S h o w  H i g h l i g h t s  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  o £  W e e k
M a r k in g  a n  a m u s in g  n o te  i n  e n -  d i r e c t io n  o f  ,A r t  V a n id o u r  a s s is te d
Tavo s h a d e s  o f  p e a c h  d e c o r a te d  
th e  g i f t  c o n ta in e r  f a s h io n e d  a f t e r  
a  c e d a r  “h o p e  c h e s t”  f r o m  w h ic h  
m a n y  lo v e ly  g i f t s  w e r e  p r e s e n te d  
A lso  a r r iv in g  h o m e  th i s  w e e k - e n d  to  th e  b r id e -e le c t .
A m o n g  th o s e  g u e s ts  p r e s e n t  w e r e  
M rs . D . S c h e l l e n b e r g  S r ,,  M rs . D . 
S c h e l l e n b e r g  J r . ,  M iss  J a c k i e  B u ss , 
M iss  M ilie  R ic h a rd s ,  M rs . E d  P u r d y ,  
G e o rg e ’s  M rs . D . A . W h e a t le y , M rs . M a r jo r i e
to  h o l id a y  w i th  h is  p a r e n t s  is  J o h n  
K y le ,  a  s t u d e n t  a t  t h e  C a n a d ia n  
S e rv ic e s  C o lle g e , R o y a l  R o a d s  
•  *  *
O th e r  s tu d e n ts  o f  S t
s c h o o l  a r r i 'v in g  h o m e  to  s p e n d  th e  B la k e , M rs . E . T u d d e n h a m  a n d  M rs . 
-   ^ ^  ^  h o l id a y s  w i t h  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  a r e  R e x  B o b  O g d e n , f o r m e r ly  o f  V a n c o u v e r .
t e r t a m m e n t . t h i s  w e e k  w a s  t h e  tw o -  b y  K e n  Id d e n s  a n d  P e t e  T h o m p s o n . F i t z g e r a ld ,  R o ss  a n d  A r t h u r  L a n -  • ■ _______ ■
n ig h t  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  a  m in s t r e l  B e v  L e w is  a n d  V iv ia n  V a n id o u r  d e r .  T h e  l a t t e r  w i l l  a r r i v e  S a tu r -  T r e n d  ' in  e d u c a t io n — T o  te a c h
s h o w  b y  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  U i i i te d  lo o k e d  a f t e r  c o s tu m in g  f o r  th e  a f  .................
C h u r c h  J u n i o r  Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s ” A s -  fa ir .-  
s o c ia t io n .  T h e  p r o d u c t io n  w a s  h e ld
700-B
d a y  m o r n in g  to  h o l id a y  ■with t h e i r  g r a d u a te s  h o w  to  a p p ly  t e x t - b o o k  
p a r e n t s  M r. a n d  M rs . A . C . L a n d e r ,  le a r n in g .
l a s t  M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g s  
in  t h e  U n i te d  C h u r c h  h a l l .
P r e c e d in g  th e  m i n s t r e l  p r o g r a m  
i t s e l f  w a s  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  oi! a  
h ig h ly  a m u s in g  c o m e d y  e n t i t l e d  “A  
G h o s t ly  E v e n in g .” A p p r o x im a te ly  
t h r e e  q u a r t e r s  o f  a n  h o u r  lo n g , th e  
p l a y  w a s  i n  o n e  a c t ,  t h e  w h o le  s e t ­
t i n g  c e n t r in g  in  t h e  l iv in g  r o o m  o f  
a  m o d e r n  h o m e . , B e v e r le y  L e w is  
a s  t h e  m o th e r ,  M rs . M o r a l  a n d  J o  
J a n t z ,  a s  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  w e r e  p a r -  
t i c u la r y  g o o d  b u t  A lw ild a  M in e t te  
a s  t h e  d a r k y  m a id  s to le  th e  sh o w .
C o n v e r s a t io n s  b e tw e e n  th e  m a id  
a r id  h e r  c u r r e n t  b o y  f r i e n d  L lo y d  
d e  S y lv e s t r e ,  p la y e d  b y  B il ly  F i s h ­
e r ,  p r o v e d  h y s t e r i c a l ly  fu n n y .  D o r ­
e e n  U n d e r h i l l ,  f i r s t  a s  th e  g i r l  
f r ie n d ,  J o a n ,  cu id  l a t e r  a s  o n e  o f  t h e  
g h o s ts ,  s e e m e d  to  b e  h a v in g  a  w o n ­
d e r f u l  t i m e  a s  w a s  K e n  T u t t ,  h e r  
b r o t h e r  a n d  th e  s e c o n d  g h o s t.
Favorite Tunes
R o g e r  S m e e th ,  a s  t h e  a f f e c te d  
c o w a r d ly  b o y  f r ie n d ,  c o m p le te  w i th  
E n g l i s h  a c c e n t ,  p r o v e d  h i l a r io u s  a s  
w a s  h is  s i l ly  s im p e r in g  m o tf ie r  V iv ­
ia n  V a n id o u r .
F o l lo w in g  th e  p la y  a  n u m b e r  o f  
y o u n g  la d s  in  b la c k  f a c e  a p p e a r e d  
o n  s t a g e  to  p r e s e n t  t h e  o ld  f a m i l ­
i a r  a n d  e v e r  p o p u la r  s o f t  sh o e  r o u ­
t i n e s  t h a t  a r e  so  p o p u la r  in  t r a d i ­
t i o n a l  m in s t r e l  sh o w s . S in g in g  o f 
f a v o r i t e  tu n e s  a n d  l a t e r  C h r is tm a s  
C a r o ls  c l im a x e d  a  v e r y  e n te r ta in in g  
p e r f o r m a n c e .
I n c lu d e d  a m o n g  th e  c a s t  o f  th e  
m in s t r e l  s h o w  w e r e  D a v id  G o rd o n , 
F r a n k  M a x s o n , D o u g  A n d e rs o n , 
B il l  B a ld w in , A n d y  A n d e rs o n , 
C liv e  G i lc h r is t ,  V e r n o n  S w e r d f e r -  
g e r ,  B a r r y  B o a k e , B o b  L o n g d o n , 
J i m  M c E lh e rp n , F lo  M c G re g o r . 
T e r r y  E lfo r d ,  M a d e le in e  S u g a rs ,  
J o y c e  B o s to c k , G la d y s  S k a a le n ,  
A n i ta  D a r ro c h ,  S h i r l e y  P o l la rd ,  E d ­
d ie  B o a k e . B a r r y  C la r k e ,  B e v  F o r ­
s y th e ,  a n d  J o a n  R e id .
Stage D irection
T h e  l a t t e r  a s s is te d  M iss  B . B e a u ­
m o n t  in  d i r e c t i n g  a n d  p ro d u c in g  
th e  p la y .  D ir e c to r  o f  th e  w h o le  
p r o d u c t io n  w a s  B i l l  A n d e rs o n , 
w h i le  M e r le -  M i l l e r  a c c o m p a n ie d  
th e  s in g in g  th r o u g h o u t .
S t a r r in g  in  th e  s in g in g  w e re  s u c h  
w e l l  k n o w n  lo c a l  s t a r s  a s  J o h n  
S u g a rs ,  E r n ie  B e r n e t t  a n d  V e lv a  
M a x s o n .
S ta g e  d i r e c t i o n  c a m e  u n d e r  th e
BUSINESS WOMEN 
HOLD YULE PARTY
A n n u a l  C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  o f  th e  
K e lo w n a  B u s in e s s  a n d  P ro fe s s io n a l  
W o m e n 's  C lu b  w a s  h e ld  W e d n e s ­
d a y  o f  la s t  w e e k  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  
M rs . A . H . D e M a ra . 1033 H a rv e y  
v e n u e .
P r o g r a m  f o r  th e  e v e n in g  in c lu d ­
e d  g a m e s  a n d  a  s in g -s o n g  le d  b y  
M rs . W ilm a  S te v e n s o n  D o h le r .  w h o  
a ls o  p la y e d  a  n u m 'o e r  o f  p ia n o  
s e le c tio n s .  'F o l lo w in g  th e  e n t e r ­
ta in m e n t  s u p p e r  w a s  s e r v e d :





IIOS R ichter Phone 380
COOPER’S
GROCERY
1953 Pendozl Phone 388
LO\*ED FREEDOM
M O N T R E A L  I C P ) — A  b la c k  a l ­
le y  c a t ,  w h o  s p e n t  f iv e  d a y s  o n  th e  
c ro s s p ie c e  o f  a  h y d r o  p o le ,  e v id e n t ­
ly  H k cd  h is  f r e e d o m . R e m o v e d  b y  
a H u m a n e  S o c ie ty  o f f ic e r ,  th e  c a t  
s q u i rm e d  lo o se , c l im b e d  u p  a 
s c r e e n  d o o r ,  fe l l , a n d  t r i e d  c l im b ­
in g  a  b r i c k  w oU  b e fo r e  h o  w a s  
f in a l ly  c a r t e d  o f f  to  a  s a f e r  h o m e .
C B I I O
N E W  F A R M  L A B O R A T O R Y
D E N T V IL L E  N .S  <Cn>>— A  p r o ­
v in c ia l  la b o r a to r y  fo r  te s t in g  m ilk  
a n d  w a te r  s u p p l ie s  in  th e  A n n a p o lis  
V a lle y  %vill b e  o p e n e d  h e re .  I t  w il l  
b e  h o u s e d  a t  th e  N c . a  S c o tia  5k ina- 
to r iu m .
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY






















1302 S t  P a u l  . Phnnes 75, 1020
SOUTH KROWNA
MERCHANTS
2900 Pendozl Phone 551-Ll
WALDRON’S
GROCERY
1383 EUis S t  Phones 132, 133
FAMILY FOOD
DRmKS C a n a d a  D r A \  T o m  C o t o n s .  S e v e n - u } >  i n  C a r t o n . s .
JELLIES -  CHOCOLATES -  BOXED CHOCOLATES -  CANDY CANES
Christmas Nuts ol a?l kinds




Sprouts :— Turnips — Carrots — Parsnips
CHRISTMAS FRUITS
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V l C K t ^ ®
McNair Stresses Need For National 
View on Trading Between Canada, U.S.
p \  | . ; l i V  l  a . u u l n , , ,  i „  I W ,  M > c .„  $ 7 .0 0  f u r  U ..h r - ,1  S . a . c s  f r u i t - ,  S Z
a n d  v c f ^ c t a l i l c s ,  w h i l e  e v e r y  A m e r i c a n  o n l y  s p e n t  e i{ ^ h t to  c a u s e  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  i r r i ta t io n  la r g e  b u y e r s  o f  C n n a d la
‘•ft w o u ld  b e  id ea l if  w e  co u ld  
fm d  TO untries w h ic ti w o u ld  b ay  
o u r  rcsiH ’c tiv c  e,Kt>ortitb!i' su p p lie s  
w ith o u t rec ip ro ca ! o b lig a tio n , le a v ­
in g  e a c h  c o u n try  fre e  to  b u y  on ly  
su ch  con im odiU es its a r e  a c tu a lly  
n e e d e d . U n fo r tu n a te ly  su ch  b  not 
th e  case .
r 'W lie n  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  U n ited  
S la ty s  c o n s id e r  u t r a d e  I te a ly . it
"  .'s. Vou 
C n tia d la n  ra w
In
o n  C a n a d i a n  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e t a l i l e s ,  D . M c N a i r ,  s p e a k j n g  to  th e  p ro d u c e rs  of c e r ta in  sections p ro d u c ts . W e. in  tu rn , m a k e  e x le n -
I ia lf  n{ t h e  C a n a d i a n  h 'c d e r a t i o n  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  t o l d  t h e  ?" '***> • « P P l«  f iv e  pu jchase .s  o f y o u r n u u .u fac -
, ,  I- I •• . . I p o ta toes, find w e th in k  the tu r e d  articlcfi.
VICUBWU D lllltu p  IM CAHAPA AHP l» PIWOTUUD » «  C a l » H t
^  C » u « . B o^d -
, \ i n e r i c a u  F a r n i  B u r e a u  F e d e r a t i o n  a t  i t s  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  in  'p o s it io n 7 n c r ib ^
C l i i c a g o  l a s t  M o in l a y .
_____  ______ ‘T lic  c lash  o ccu rs  o n  a g r ic u ltu ra l
o r a t io n  o f  a  g r o u p  s u c h  a s  y o u i^ , c o m m o d it ie s  in  w h ic h  w c  a r e  b o th
I h e  b u r e a u  is  r e p r e . s e n t a l i v e  o f  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s e c t i o n  o f  so  g e n e r a l ly  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  p ro d u c t io n .
- - VV-..1 o’ i d e  i f o r  i A m e r ic a n  p ro d u cer.^ . ’^ h e  o b je c t io n , b y  s e g m e n ts  o f
r t s s  w as* p i o a  l o r  a  __  v o u r  u ro r tu c e rs .  to  s im i la r  co rn -a l l  f o r t y - e i g h t  s t a t e s .  M r .  M c N a i r ’s  a d d r e s s  
g r e a t e r  u i u i e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  t r a d i n g  p o s i t i o n  b y  t h e  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  i» ro d u c c r .s  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a l e s .
F r o m  h i s  e x p e r i e n c e ,  s i t t i n g  i n  o n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a p p l e  d i s
to  s i i la r  c o m  
b e in g  im p o r te d  f r o m  
t i ty  c o m i n T f W i Y a n n d a  h a r n t n  C a n a d a .  is re a iH ly  a p p r e c ia te d ,  
e x c e e d e d  2 '/^ o t  y o u r  e n t i r e  p ro d u c t P ro d u c e r s  o f  c o ll id
A p p le s  P ro f lo c o rs .
• 'W ith  r e s p e c t  to  app le .s . th e  tju a ii . ” io d i l ie s
C O N V EN IEN T 
O V E R N IG H T  SER V IC E
Between Penticton and Vancouver Daily
L v .  P e n t i c t o n  8 .3 0  p .m .  
A r .  V a n c o u v e r  7 .0 0  a .m .
Lv. Vancouver 8.20. p.m. 
Ar. Penticton 7.10 a.m.
Choice of Drawing Rooms 
Compartments, Lower Berths,
Upper Berths — Coaches
Direct Bus Comiection at Penticton  
to and from Kelowna allowing 
extra hqura in Vancouver
G ll4€aJluS4i0kctf^
, tJo n  T h e  cond itirn .,^„^ ,^^^  p r u u K .  c o m m o d it ie s  d o  n o t  r e g a r d  th e  
c u s s i o n s  a n d  o t h e r  m e e t i n g s ,  M r .  M c N a i r  s a i d  h e  h a d  r e a c h e d  e n t^ r  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes*  im p o r ts  w i th  u n -
t h e  c o n c l u s i j n  t h a t  ‘‘i t  i s  g o i n g  t o  lie  n c c c .s s a r y  f o r  y o u r  p r o -  q u i te  u n iq u e , w h e n  c o m p a r c ^ '\ " [ h  e n th u s ia sm .
T w o -W a y  T r a f f ic  E s s e n t ia l
•A g r o u p  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o d u c -
d u c c r  g r o u p s  t o  c h a n g e  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e .  I t  w o u l d  s e e m  i m p o r t a n t  t h e  g e n e ra l  m o v e m e n t o f  perhsh-
h t a t  y o u  t a k e  a  n a t i o n a l  v i e w  o f  t r a d i n g  b e t w e e n  o u r  t w o  c o U n -  --  . .— .  - „ ---------------  .
t r i e s ,  i n s t e a d  o f  c o m s u m p i a t i n g  a  t r a d e  t r e a t y  w i t h  c o n t i n u a l  s lo n  a s  y o u r s  s h o u ld  b e  p r e p a r -
, • , • , , 1 I • 1* • 1..  1 I  ,  .1 a n n u a l ly  a t  a n  in te r n a t io n a l  e d  to  e x o rc is e  y o u r  b e s t  in f lu e n c e
o h j c c l i o i i s  b e i n g  l o d g e d  b y  i n d i v i d u a l  s t a t e s .  m e e t in g  o f  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  th e  to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  p u r c h a s in g  o f  C a n -
M r. M c N a ir  a ls o  e m p h a s iz e d  " t h e  c u r r e n c y  w ith  w liie h  to  p a y ;  a n d  a p p lo  i n d u s t r y  f o r  o u r  r e s p e c t iv e  a d ia n  p ro d u c ts ,  a n d  h e lp  to  e l im in -  
n c c e s s ity  f o r  th e  g r e a t e s t  to le r a n c e  w c  w o u ld  l ik e  to  r e m o v e  a n y  c o u n tr ie s .  A t  t h a t  t im e  C a n a d a  a t e  t h e  c o n t in u a l  s e c t io n a l  o b je c -  
a n d  co n .s lU cra tio n  by  y o u r  p r o d u c -  th o u g h t  t h a t  - th e s e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  in d ic a te s  th e  q u a n t i ty  th e y  a r c  t io n s  to  th e  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  s m a ll  
CIS f o r  th e  C a n a d ia n  p o s i t io n , a n d  w e r e  d e v is e d  a s  a  m e a n s  o f  p r o -  l i k e ly  to  sh ip , th e  t im e  o f  s h ip m e n t ,  v o lu m e  o r ig in a t in g  in  C a n a d a .  E x -  
t h a t  in s te a d  o f  p la c in g  a n y  o b .s tru c -  tc c t io n  to  th e  C a n a d ia n  p ro d u c e r ,  I h c  a p p r o x im a te  v a r ie t ie s ,  a n d  g iv e  p o r t  t r a d e  to  b e  s u c c e s s fu l  m u s t  b e  
t io n  in  th e  w a y  o f  m o v e m e n t o f  th e  a s  h a s  b e e n  h in te d  b y  c e r t a in  o f  “ u  u n d e r ta k in g  in  g e n e ra l  te r m s  a  tw o - w a y  tr a f f i c .  I f  C a n a d a  Is  to  
m a x im u m  q u a n t i t y  o f  C a n a d ia n  y o u r  p r o d u c e r  c ir c le s .  t h a t  th e y  w il l  m a in ta in  A m e r ic a n  b e  a b le  to  b u y , th e n  s h e  m u s t  c o n -
p r o d u c e  to  th e  U n i te d  S ta t e s  m a r -  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e ta b le s  p r ic e s .  F u l l  in f o rm a t io n  a s  to  t in u o  to  se ll. O th e rw is e ,  h o w  c a n
k e ts ,  th e r e  s h o u ld  b e  a  d is p o s i t io n  “C o m in ff to  f r u i t s  a n d  v n r o .  Is f u r n is h e d  to  th e  U .S . th e  m u c h - n e e d e d  A m e r ic a n  d o l l a r s
to  d e v is e  w a y s  a n d  m e a n s  o f  h o w  *„ui„g  th e s e  h a v o  b e e n  s n b le e t  to  s h ip p in g  s e c t io n s  v i t a l ly  c o n -  bo h a d  to  p a y  f o r  h e r  p u rc h a s e s ?
th i s  c o u ld  b o  in c r e a s e d  so  t h a t  L r E s  r a t e s  o f  t a r i f f s  b v  b o th  «»i«l th e  r e s p e c t iv e  D e p a r t -  “ T h e r e  a re ,  o f  c o u rs e , tw o  s id e s
C a n a d a  w il l  h o v e  s u f f ic ie n t  A m c r l -  “u l i t r ie s  o v e r  a  lo n e  noHod*^ o f  A g r ic u l tu r e .  to  t h e  c a se , b u t  f r o m  C a n a d a 's
c a n  f u n d s  w i th  w h ic h  to  p a y  f o r  y e a r s  O n  v o u r  s id e  t h e  r a t e s  U n d e r s e l l in g  v ie w p o in t  I t is  in c o n c e iv a b le  t h a t
h e r  U .S . p u r c h a s e s .” a e a in i i t  C a n a d ia n  n o r is h a b lo s  w o re  lo s t  t h r e e  y e a r s  t h e r e  h a s  s h o u ld  b e  a n y  o b je c t io n  o n
D u r in g  h is  a d d r e s s  M r. M c N a ir  ^  t h e  S i ^ o t -  “  s in g le  c o m p la in t  lo d g e d  ‘h® Por*  U n i te d  S ta te s  to  th e
L o  im o rn s io n  T « ,n „ iH  H a w lc y  t a r i f f  Of 1830, a n d  s in c e  u n d c r - s c l l in g ,  a n d  w e  in s ig n i f ic a n t  im p o r ta t io n s  f r o m
T h e r e  is  o n e  im p r e s io n  I  w o u ld  a n ic n d c d  in  a  d o w n w a r d  d i r e c t io n  f u r n is h  e v id e n c e  t h a t  in  m a n y  C a n a d a .
h ire tb S y  th a n  a n y th in g  I c o u ld  sa y  
tb e  n c c o s s lly  f o r  th e  g r v a te s l  to le c -  
a n c r  a n d  c o m 'U ic ra tio n  by  y o u r  
p ro d u c iT S  f o r  th e  C a n a d ia n  po ;'i- 
tio n , a n d  th a t  in s te a d  o f  p la c in g  
a n y  o b .s tru c lio ii in  tl ie  w a y  o f  
in o v e m c n l c l  th e  m a x im u m  q u a n ­
t i ty  o f  C a n n d iu n  p io d u c e  to  U n ite d  
S ta te .s  m a rk e t;! , t h e r e  s h o u ld  b e  a 
d iisp o sitio n  to  d e v is e  wny.H a n d  
m e a n s  o f  h o w  t i l l s  c o u ld  b e  liicrea.s- 
ed  .so l l ia t  C a n a d a  w il l  h a v e  .suffi­
c ie n t  A m e r ic a n  fu n d s  w itl i  w h ic h  
to  p a y  h e p  U iJ . p u rch ase .^ .
‘ D u r in g  th e  p a s t  fe w  y e a r s  I 
liiive h a d  t t ie  p le a s u r e  o f  p a r t i c ip a t ­
in g  in  t i le  I n t e r n a t io n a l  di.scus.slon.s 
o n  a p p le s ,  a n d  h a v e  a ls o  s a t  in  a t  
s e v e r a l  m ee ting .^  w i th  r e p r e s e n ta ­
t iv e s  o f  y o u r  p e r b h a b l e  in d u s try .  ____
c o n s id e r in g  c h a n g e s  t h a t  m ig h t  b e
m a d e  in  t r a d e  t r e a t i e s  to  f a c i l i ta t e  T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b lis h e d  
h o t t e r  b u s in e s s  re ln tio n .s . I h a v e  o r  d is p lu v e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r  C o n tro l 
g a in e d  th e  im p re s s io n  t h a t  it  i.s B o a ix l o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  o f 
g o in g  to  b e  ncce.s.snry f o r  y o u r  p ro -  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .
d u c c r  g ro u p s  to  c h a n g e  th e i r  n t t l -  - _______ -— — - — ---------------------------
tu d e . I t  w o u ld  s e e m  im p o r ta n t  
( T h r n  to  P a g o  7. S to r y  1)
V o u  B e e n
S o n i e t  h i n g
Ifarwoods
Canado a finest
T IIY  C O U ll lE U  C L A S S IF I iT J  A O S
sa id ,
im p re s io n
r-n n n rtn  Tn th e  s u b s c q u c n t  " * tn r i«  c a s e s  w o  h a v e  o b ta in e d  p re m iu m s
p e o p le  h a v e  t h e  id e a  t h a t  C a n a d a  in.;ig n n d  lD .m  a n d  th e  most o v e r  A m e r ic a n  p r ic e s .m a d e  in  1036 a n d  1939, a n d  th e  m o s t.  --------  ,
w h , .  >, g » n - »  J j . r p  c j n , „ s t  to  th e  i w  P u te h e se d  I r u t t  a n d  v eg c -
T r a d e  R a th e r  O n c -S Id e d
" I n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  in
i
i t EXCITING # #
—la the only word fo r th a t  big, beautlfiil now 
Mid-Season Catalogue th a t EATON’S has 
Just rolled oft th e  presses—^ready to  se rre  
you—and save fo r you!
EXCIT ING !
—ju s t to  leaf through and  see w hat llrely- 
as-llfe a r t  work, b rillian t natural-colour pho- 
tograjihy and  th e  m ost up-to -da te ' printing 
m ethods in  C anada can  do to  m ake your 
Catalogue as lordly an d  appealing as a  h ii^ - 
fash ion  magazine.
M O RE EXCIT ING 11
—to discover all the  new and  seasonable 
sty les—for Milady, th e  fam ily an d  the  home 
itself—th a t EATON buyers h a re  sought out 
to  please you. ^ w —practical—and thrilling  
to  m ee t
M O ST  E X C IT IN G II!
—m ost exciting o f all, in  th is  day of rising  
costs, to  see such VALUES! Speaiheaded 
by a  "Mid-Season Special” o n  every page, 
th e re 's  a  h o st of price sn rp iises  th a t will 
m ake you stop in  your track s an d  say  "How 
do they  do I t!”
EATON’S
M ID -S E A S O N
C A T A LO G U E
Is now available. I f  yon h av en 't received  your copy, 
w rite NOW to  Mall O rder Service D ep artm en t Win­
nipeg, o r  euttulre a t  your n ea re s t EATON O rder Office.
E A T O N  C®W K S V K R N  WIWUU
In d ia n s ,  E s k im o s  a n d  f u r  t r a p p e r s .  t e r m e d  th e  G e n e v a  A g re e -  " ’o v e m o n t o f  p e r i s h a b le s  in to  C a n a -  ta b le s  f r o m  y o u  to  t h e  e x t e n t  o f
C a n a d a  is  n o t  a  " h o t  c o u n t r y ,  b u t  104 0  ** d a  f ro m  . th e  U n i te d  S ta te s ,  a s  a t  n o  $96,000,000 a g a in s t  y o u r  p u rc h a s e s
If  y o u  w il l  c o n s u l t  a  m .ap y o u  w il l  .  ■ * t im e  Is  C a n a d a  c o n s u l te d  e i t h e r  f ro m  u s  o f  $10,000,000, a n d  i n  1947
f in d  t h a t  th e  s o u t h e r n  p a r t  o f  C a n -  j w i th  r e s p e c t  to  q u a n t i t ie s ,  t im e  o f  w c  p u r c h a s e d  $70,000,000 a g a in s t
a d a  is  a c tu a l ly  s o u th  o f  tw e n ty -  s h ip m e n t  o r  p r i c e s  a t  w h ic h  th e  y o u r  p u r c h a s e s  o f  $14,000,000, h o w
th r e e  o u t  o f  f o r ty - e i g h t  s t a te s .  T h e  w ® re c s ta D lish e d  a t  h ig h  r a t e s  In  v a r io u s  p ro d u c t s  w ill  b e  so ld . is  C a n a d a  g o in g  to  b e  a b le  to  c o n -
m o s t  s o u th e r ly  p a r t  is  a c tu a l ly  o n  1»32, a n d  th e s e  h a v e  b e e n  s c a le d  p o ta to e s  U n u e  t r a d in g  u n d e r  suC h a d v e r .s e
th e  s a m e  l a t i t u d e  a s  t h e  n o r t h e r n  d o w n , b o th  in  r a t e s  a n d  m o d if ic a -  . r e m i t s  a n n u a l  t r a d e  b a la n c e ?
t i n  o f  C a l i fo rn ia  r e s t r i c t io n s ,  in  t h e  i n t e r v e n -  C o m in g  to  p o ta to e s , w e  a r e  p r i -  „  ,  «  1,
“ O u r  p r o d u c t io n  o f  a g r i c u l tu r a l  t r a d e  t r e a t i e s  o f  1936 a n d  1939 v i le g e d  to  s h ip  tw o  a n d  a  n a i f  m i l-  D ls p r o p o rU o n te  Ih iU o
p ro d u c t s  a r e  th e r e f o r e  q u i t e  v a r -  a g a in  a t  t h e  G e n e v a  C o n fe r -  H on  b u s h e ls  o f  s e e d  a t  a  d u ty  o f  P n*  H  a n o th e r  w a y , t h e  g re ^ sp r o a u c i s  a r e  i n e r e i o r e  q u u e  v a r  ------- b  m i l l io n  b u s h e l s  o f  p u r c h a s e s  o f  a l l  c o m m o d it ie s  b y
ie d , a n d  in  a d d i t io n  t o  e x te n s iv e  on®® o f  1948. 
c ro p s  o f  g ra in ,  l iv e  s to c k , to b a c c o , G e n e v a  T r a d e  T e r m s  A p p l ie d  
s e e ^ ,  e tc ., w e  a ls o  p r o d u c e  a  lo t  o f  . .x h e  r a t e s  a n d  r e g u la t i o n s  s e t  
f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e ta b le s ,  . . _  „  . .
t a b l e  a t  a , d u ty  o f  37}^c. O n  a n y  a d -  C a n a d a  f r o m  th e  U n i te d  S ta t e s  in  
d i t io n a l  q u a n t i t i e s  a  d u ty  o f  75c 1932 to  1939 a m o u n te d  to  $33.00 p e r  
p e r  b u s h e l  a p p lie s ,  w h ic h  s h o u ld  c a p i t a  C a n a d ia n ,  a n d  y o u r  p u r -
f r o m  u s  a m o u n te d  to  $1.40
y»it Hard
Vanca
I n  ^ a d d i t i ^ ^ t o ^  le t tu c e  to m a to e s  G e n e v a  T r a d e  A g r e e m e n t ,  a f f o r d  a m p le  p ro te c t io n  to  y o u r  c h a s e s
c a b b a l e  c M ro te  b ? e t r ’ ru te lm g M  ?i p e r  c a p i t a  A m e r ic a n . A g a in , in  th e
p a r S  S v  e t ^  w e  p ro d U M  “ c ip a n t s  to  t h a t  a g r e e m e n t  a r e  b e -  *«t o  th e  e x t e n t  t h a t  t h e  p o ta to  p e r io d  o f  1939 to  1945, o u r  p u r -  
f h J  fo U o w in g  M d  f ig u r e s  a u o t -  ! ® t r a d e  b e -  m o v e m e n t p e r t a in s  to  se e d , w e  chas.es f r o m  y o u  w e r e  e q u iv a l e n t  to
h o S i t e r ’ “ e  t o e d ’ ™  ™  a v -  S ' "  «  s h o u ld  b e  rc c o B n lz e d  t h a t  ^ 0 0 0  ^ ^  ^ n a « a n  a n d
erage f o r  a  f i v e - v e a r  p e r i o d - p e a c h -  n o r t h e r n  g ro w n  se e d  p o ta to e s  a r e  y o u r  p u r c h a s e s  f r o m  u s  w e r e  e q u iv -
p -5 1 BOO0 0 0  b u s h e ls -  ch e rr ie s^ S O O  - ‘‘C a n a d a  h a s  r e m o v e d  f r o m  f r e s h  in  d is t in c t  d e m a n d  b y  y o u r  p o ta to  a le n t  to  $9.00 p e r  c a p i t a  A m e r ic a n ,
oo’o b u s h e ls -  a p r i c o ts  100 000 b u s h -  a n d  v e g e ta b le s  a l l  t h e  r e s -  p ro d u c e r s ,  a n d  i t  s e e m s  o n ly  r e a -  “C o m in g  b a c k  to  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e -
uuu D u sn e is , a p n c o i s ,  luu .uuu t r ic t io n s  p u t  in to  e f f e c t  N o v e m b e r , s o n a b le  t h a t  t r a d e  s h o u ld  b e  p e r -  ta b le s ,  o u r  p u r c h a s e s  f r o m  y o u  in
■■ - .......................  ............................................... 1946 w e r e  $7.00 p e r  c a p i t a  C a n a d ia n
a n d  y o u r  p u r c h a s e s  f r o m  u s  w e r e
o rn n p s  0 4  0 0 0 0 0 0  P « i  “ n o  e i i e c i  iN o v e o e r , s o n a o ie  x n a i t r a c e  s n o u ia  o e  p e r -  la u ic * , x i v u i  j-u u
no i’in d s -  ^ n e a r s  760000  b u s h e l s ' 1947, a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  s h o r ta g e  m i t t e d  w i th o u t  th e  s t r o n g  o p p o s i-  1946 w e r e  $7.00 p e r  c a p i t a  C a n a d ia n  
n li im s  a n d  n r im e s  b u s h e l s ’ A m e r ic a h  d o lla r s .  T h is  m e a n s  t io n  t h a t  is  v o ic e d  c o n s ta n t ly .  a  v r  m i r e h a s e s  f r  n s  e r e
?  r a ^ h e r ”r f e . f  ”^“ " ? l :o ^ .o S o  t h a t  t h e  U n i te d  S ta t e s  m a y  s h ip  tos t r a w b e r r i e s .  15,000,000 q u a r t s ;  ^  ®"‘P  C u r r e n c y  D if f lc u l t ic s  ig -47 y o u r  s a le s  to  u s  w e r e  $5.00 p e r
I4 ^ m n 1 v w )^ h \ish e ? ? -^ n ta tn e s^ ’7 4 ^  D u ty  f r e e  t h e  y e a r  a r o u n d ' o r -  “O w in g  to  c u r r e n c y  d if f ic u l t ie s ,
H .100.00» b u B h e ls , P d u t t o ,  74,000,- t o m  C a n a d a  w = ,=  . 0  c a n to  p e r
(E u r o p e a n )  g ra p e s ,  p in e a p p le s ,  o n  th e  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  c o n t in e n t  ^  ^
e ig h t  c e n t s  p e r  c a p i t a  A m e r ic a n .  I n
000 b u s h e ls .
C a n a d a -U n i te d S ta te s  T r a d e
. . .  ^ j  - y a m s  a n d  s w e e t  p o ta to e s .
I n  c o n s id e r in g  fu t im e  t r a d e  i n  “D u ty  f r e e  f o r  s e v e n  w e e k s :  
f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e ta b le s  b e tw e e n  C a n -  a p p le s .
a d a  a n d  th e  U n i t e d  S ta te s ,  i t  h a s  “D u ty  f r e e  f o r  f o r ty - s ix  w e e k s : 
to  b e  r e c o g n iz e d  t h a t  a l l  t r a d e  b e -  p jjjgjQ gg
tw e e n  o u r  tw o  c o u n t r ie s  is  s u b je c t  A t  10%  a d  v a lo r e m  d u ty :  c h e r r i e s
th e  im p a c t  h a s  b e e n  m o r e  s e r io u s  
f o r  a l l  p r o d u c e r s  o f  p e r i s h a b le s  
t h a n  i s  t h e  c a s e  in  so m e  o th e r  lin e s .
C o n v in c in g  S im p le  A r i th m e t ic
“T h is  m a th e m a t ic a l  c a lc u la t io n  
s h o u ld  b r in g  h o m e  t o  y o u  m o r e
to  most B.G. Cent res
Enjoy th e  swift flight an d  sm ooth com fort o f 
m odem  air traval. O n  liutlnass o r  plaasura— yo u 'll 
g e l there faster, stay thara  longer an d  airlva nom o 
sooner. C onvenient da lly , ex c e p t Sunday, schedotea 
— with e 1 0 %  saving on  round  trip  fere*. For full 
Information en'd reieivations,
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to  t r a d e  t r e a t i e s ,  a g r e e d  u p o n  b y  
th o se , w h o  a r e  e x p e r t s  in  n eg o tia t-r  
in g  a g r e e m e n ts  o f  th i s  ty p e .  I n  
a r r i v in g  a t  t h e  te r m s ,  d u e  c o n s id e r ­
a t i o n  i s  g iv e n  t o  t h e  p r o d u c t io n  a n d  
c o n d it io n s  p r e v a i l i n g  i n  o u r  r e s p e c ­
t i v e  c o u n tr ie s ,  a n d  a d ju s tm e n ts  i n  
r a t e s  o f  d u ty ,  r e s t r i c t i o n s  o f  m o v e ­
m e n t  a n d  a l l  o t h e r  r e g u la t io n s  p e r ­
t a i n in g  t o  t r a d e ,  "a re  m a d e  w h e n  
e a c h  t r a d e  t r e a t y  i s  c o n s u m m a te d .
- 'B e fo re  p r o c e e d in g  w i th  t h e  e x ­
c h a n g e  o f  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e ta b le s  
s p e c if ic a l ly ,  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  t a k e  
a  g l im p s e  a t  t h e  o v e r a l l  t r a d e  b e ­
tw e e n  o u r  tw o  c o u n tr ie s .
S tu d y  o f  P u r c h a s e s
“F r o m  1932 to  1939, C a n a d a  p u r ­
c h a s e d  a n u a l ly  f r o m  th e ^  U n ite id
f o r  45 w e e k s ;  a p r ic o ts  f o r  42  w e e k s ; 
p e a c h e s  f o r  43 w e e k s ;  p e a r s  f o r  37 
w e e k s ;  p lu m s  a n d  p r u n e s  42 w e e k s ;  
l e t tu c e  f o r  34 w e e k s ;  c a b b a g e  f o r  
26  w e e k s ;  c a r r o t s  f o r  26  w e e k s ;  
c e le r y  f o r  28  w e e k s ;  to m a to e s  f o r  
20 w e e k s ;  o n io n s  f o r  12 w e e k s .
“F o r  th e  b a la n c e  o f  t h e  y e a r  y o u r -  
s h ip m e n ts  a r e  s u b j e c t  to  C a n a d ia n  
s e a s o n a l  d u t i e s  a t  v a r y i n g  r a te s .
i.“ T h e  fo r e g o in g  a r e  s o m e  o f  t h e  
m a i n  c o m m o d it ie s , b u t  a t t e n d e d  
h e r e t o  i s  a  c o m p le te  l i s t  o f  a l l  
f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e ta b le s ,  s h o w in g  a  
c o m p a r is o n  o f  t h e  d u t i e s  i n  e f f e c t  
b y  o u r  tw o c o u n tr ie s .
E q u i ty  o f  S e a s o n a l  D u t ie s  
“T h e  a p p l i c a t io n  o f  s e a s o n a l  d u -
0  9
the peak
S ta t e s  a p p r o x im a te ly  $409,000,000 J ie s  b y  C a n a d a  o n  c e r t a in  c o m m o d ir  
- - ^  - t i e s  h a s  a lw a y s  b e e n , a n d  c o n t in u e
to  b e , o b n o x io u s  to ,  c e r t a in  A m e r i ­
c a n  p r o d u c e r  g ro u p s . H o w e v e r ,  w e  
th i n k  i t  is  o n ly  f a i r  t h a t  c o n s id e r a ­
t i o n  b e  g iv e n  to ,  t h e  a s p e c t  t h a t  
y o u r  p r o d u c t io n  o f  th e s e  c o m m o d i­
t i e s  is  s o  h u g e ^  t h a t  a  v e r y  s m a l l
w o r th  o f  a l l  g o o d s , a n d  d u r i n g  th e  
s a m e  p e r io d  t h e  U n i te d  S ta t e s  p u r ­
c h a s e d  a n n u a l ly  fro ir^  C a n a d a ,  ^ 0 0 , -  
000,000 w o r th  o f  a l l  g o o d s .
“ D u r in g  th e  w a r ,  1939 to  1945, 
C a n a d a  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  t h e  U n i te d  
S ta te s  a n n u a l ly  a b o u t  $1,500,000,000
w o r th  o f  a l l  g o o d s , a n d  f o r  t h e  I ^ r c e n t a ^  th e r e o f  c o u ld  s w a m p  
-s a m e  p e r io d  t h e  m o v e m e n t  f r o m  JHe C a n a ^ a n  m a r k e ts ,  a n d  d e p r iv e  
C a n a d a  to  t h e  U n i te d  S t a t e s  w a s  t h e  G a n a & a n  p r o d u c e r s  o f  a n  o u t -  
$1,250,000,000 a n n u a l ly .  I m m e d ia te -  t e t  f o r  t h e i r  c ro p s . A n o th e r  r e a -  
l y  fo l lo w in g  t h e  w a r ,  i n  t h e  y e a r  b e c a i ^ e  o f  t h e  l a t e r  j n a t u r -
e n d in g  O c to b e r ,  1947, C a n a d a  p u r - . o f  C a n a d ia n  c ro p s . B y  t h e  t im e  
c h a s e d  f r o m  t h e  U n i te d  S ta t e s  to  o u r s  c o g e n c e , ^  y o u r s  a r e  a t  p e a k  
t h e  v a lu e  o f  $1,900,000,000, a n d  f o r  P r o d u c t  o n , a n d  i n v a r i a b l y ,  w i th  
t h e  s a m e  p e r io d  t h e  U n i te d  S t a t e s  t h e i r  lo w e s t  ^ b .
b o u g h t  f r o m  C a n a d a  $1,000,000,000 “ -A fte r a l l ,  w e  o n ly  h a v e  a  s m a ll  
w o r th  o f  g o o d s . p o p u la t io n — s l ig h t ly  i n  « c e s s  o f
t ‘T h e  f o r e g o in g  f i g u r e s  a r e  a l l
a p p r o x im a te ,  b u t  t h e  r a t i o  is  o b -  t h a n  140,000,000 m  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s
v io u s ly  e x a c t .
United S tates T rade Balance
T h e y  s h o w  a  v e r y  f a v o r a b le  
t r a d e  b a la n c e  to  t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s ,  
a n d  q u ic k ly  e x p la i n  h o w  i t  c a m e
a n d  o n ly  a  s m a l l  v o lu m e  o f  m e r ­
c h a n d is e  is  r e q u i r e d  to  f i l l  t h e i r  
e n t i r e  h e e d s . A n y  in f lu x  o f  s u b ­
s t a n t i a l  im p o r ta t io n s  w h e n  o u r  
c r o p s  a r e  r e a d y  w o u ld  c o m p le te ly  
w ip e  o u t  t h e  C a n a d ia n  p r o d u c e r ,
a b o u t  t h a t  i n  N o v e m b e r ,  1947, C a n -  a n d  t h e  r e t u r n s  f r o m  s u c h  e x p o r t s
a d a  w a s  c o m p e l le d  t o  a p p ly  r e s ­
t r ic t io n s  o n  th e  v o lu m e  o f  so m e
w o u ld  h a v e  a n  in s ig n i f ic a n t  a p p r e ­
c ia t in g  e f f e c t  u p o n  t h e  r e t u r n  to
ty p e s  o f  m e r c h a n d is e  b e in g  im p o r t -  t h e  A m e r ic a n  g ro w e r .
e d  ,f r o m  y o u r  c o u n t r y ,  o n  a c c o u n t  
o f  C a n a d a ’s  s h o r ta g e  o f  U n i te d  
S ta te s  d o l la r s .
“I t  h a s  b e e n  d i f f i c u l t  f o r ,  t h e  
U n i te d  S ta t e s  g r o w e r s  o f  p e r i s h ­
a b le s  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  w h y , u n d e r  
e x is t in g  t r a d e  t r e a t i e s ,  t h e r e  s h o u ld  
b e  a n y  in t e r f e r e n c e  in  t h e  f r e e  f lo w  
o f  t h e i r  p r o d u c t io n  to  C a n a d a ,  b u t  
w e  c a n  a s s u r e  y o u  t h a t  s u c h  r e s ­
t r i c t io n s  a s  O t t a w a  a p p l i e d  w e r e  
th e  r e s u l t  o f  a  s h o r ta g e  o f  U .S .
“T h e r e  a r e  tw o  p e r i s h a b le  c o m -
A Christmas Gift for Him
GIVE TOOLS, SOMETHING THAT IS USEFUL THE
YEAR ROUND
Saws — Hammers—  Squares — Levels — Planes — Chisels
and numerous other tools.
A '
We have a good selection to choose from.
SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”
Kelowna Boilders Supply Ltd.
Two Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St.
i '
I '  —
^ '  i
‘  X  ■ .
'■ 'J ' J  V*.
aQ]>
C A N  A D i n i U
H50.4
S b le  a a v a x tU e m e a t la  n o t  pnbU atied  
o r  a t epTey e a  h r  t h e  M q p o r  OoatzoX 
B o o m  o r  h y  t h e  O ovexa ia en* o S  
g rlW ah  O o tm ab la .
V A  N C O U V E R, B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A ,  A N D -  G R I M S B Y ,  O N T A R I O
* ' J '
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the laquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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tirunSDAY, DECEMBFJt IS, THE KELOWNA COURIER P A G E  T H R E E
A t a  Bu*ine«£* E l< ic ti?ncy  r s h i b i -  t h e  t m t l  o f  a i l  e v i l ,"  » h o u ld  r t 'm i:  
l i o n  l«  Lo«»don. th e  lo u d  »p< .«krr ‘'n i t*  lo v e  o f  m o n e y ."
*y#te*n b r o k e  clow n, --------------------------- ------
 ^ F in e  Ir i« h  l in e n  m  Btill b k -a c h e il
O l l e n  ird M iu o ted  te x t :  "M o tle y  is i „  t h e  su n .
C h r i s t m a s  I n  T h e  P u i p w o o d  F o r e s t
Earth Moving Epipment
e  Shovel and Crane Work 
H Bulldozing and Road Building 
e  Asphalt for Drive-ways
•  Shale and Gravel
•  Black Mountain Top Soil
L  A . M cK E N Z E  C O N S T R U a iO N  CO.
P fao n e  1158
LiMrmi
7S9 BecrcaUcm A m , Kelowna. D.C.
T b it  advertisem ent is n o t pub lished  o r  d im la y ^  by th e  L iq u o r.C o n tro l B oard  or 
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R O B I N  H O O D  
B U T T E R M I L K  R O L L S
‘ T^empting, tasty buttermilk rolls — easy to make! 
And r i^  in line with your budget,’*
■— says RHa Martin
“ Here’s all you need”:
1 p a c k a g e  f a s t  r i s in g  d r y  2  t e a s p o o n s  s a l t  ' .
y e a s t  O R  %  e u p  m e l te d  s h o r te n in g
1 c a k e  c o m p r e s s e d  y e a s t  t e a s p o o n  s o d o
c u p  lu k e w a r m  w a t e r  4V4 c u p s  ( a b o u t )  s i f te d  
* R o b in  H o o d  F lo u r  ( it’s
1 */a c u p s  b u tte rm ilk  u , e d  b y  4  o u t  o f  5  b a k -
V i c u p  s u g a r  in g - c o n te s t  w in n e r s ! )
“ T h e  k id d ie s . . .  n n d  th e i r  d a d d y  . . .  w ill go  fo r  th e s e  in  a  B IG  
w a y ! T h e y 'r e  eco n o m ica l, n o u rish in g , a n d  h a v e  p le n ty  o f  
a p p id i tc  ap p e a l.
■.‘'G u a r n r d e e  y o u r  su ccess  w ith  th e s e  ro lls  (a n d  a l l  y o u r  b a k in g ) , 
b y  u s in g  th e  g u a ra n te e d *  a ll-p u rp o se  flo u r — R o b in  H o o d  o f
course!
‘Here’s all you do” :
D is s o lv e  y e a s t  in  lu k ew arm  
w a te r . I f  d ry  y e a s t  is u sed , 
a ild  1 teasiH xm  .sugar a n d  le t 
.stand  10 m in u te s .
S c a ld  b u tte rm ilk  . a n d  a d d  
s u g a r ,  s a l t ,  .sh o rten in g  a n d  
si^.
C o o l to  lu k ew arm , a d d  d is­
so lv ed  y e a s t  a n d  s t i r  w ell.
A d d  s i f t e d  R o b in  H o o d  
F lo u r , ( i t ’.H f f u a r a n tc e d  to  
g iv e  sa tis fac tio n ^ , to  m a k e
•Certificate with evcr>- hag guarantees 
not entirely satufiisl.
th e n
a  s o f t  d o u g h .
K n e a d  u n t i l  sm o o th , 
sh a p e  in to  ro lls.
P la c e  in  g re a se d  p a n s  o r  on  
g re a se d  b a k in g  she its .
B ru sh  to p s  w i th ,  m e lte d  
sh o r te n in g .
C o v e r  a n d  le t r ise  in  a  w a rm  
pk ice  u n t i l  d o u b le tl in  b u lk . 
B a k e  in  a  h o t  o v en , 42o°F , 
fo r 15 t o  20 m in u te s .
Y ie ld : 2  d o zen  ro lls .
your money back plus 10!S if you’re
f - i
A WORD FROM RITA MARTIN:
“ T h is  is  ju-st o n e  o t m ony 
re a lly  fine ree ijies I h a v e  
a v a iia b le  fo r y o u  in  th e  
R o b in  H otx l H o m e S e r­
v ice D e p a r tm e n t,  . \n y  
s p e c ia l b a k in g  tifis  o r  in ­
fo rm a tio n  y o u  m a y  w a n t
a rc  y o u rs , f r e e ,  fo r th e  
.-usking. J u s t  w rite  m o .”
Dirtttar,Item* S<Teic€ Drpajtmnt.
Robin Hood FUrnr M ilb Ltd.. - i  
300 St. Sacrament St., Montreal
.Bour_^
ENTER GIANT $t000-A-WEEK CONTEST 
Tme in: RITA MARTIN’S MUSICAL KITCHEN 
EVERY MON.-WED.-FRI. (Trans-Co«»!a Network)
R o b i n H o o d F l o u r
4 o u t o f 5 p r iz e  w inners!^
IFTTFRS TOJLaJLiI JL JI JmiJIb wImp A
THE EDITOR
S E R V IC E  M JEIIA L S 
E d ito r .  T h e  C o u r ie r ;
D e a r  S i r .— I h a v e  to d a y  re c e iv e d  
rny  W o rld  W a r  I I  m e d a ls  f ro m  th e  
M in is te r  o f  N a tio n a l  D e fe n c e  w ith  
th e  a d d i t io n  o f tw o  m e i la ls  a n d  .a 
b a r  to  w h ic h  1 a m  n o t  e n t i t l e d .  A s 
a n t i c ip a te d .  1 s e c  w i th  r e g r e t  th a t  
m y  n a m e  is n o t  e n g r a v e d  o n  th e m .
A  m i l i ta r y  m e d a l  h a s  a lw a y s  b ticn  
g iv e n  b y  T h e  K in g  n s  a  p e rs o n a l 
r e w a r d  f o r  s e r v ic e  to  o n e 's  c o u n ­
t r y  a n d  to  is.sue th e m  w i th o u t  o n e 's  
n a m e  b e in g  e n g r a v e d  o n  th e m  is 
m e r e ly  to  m a k e  t l ie m  n m e a n in g ­
le s s  to k e n  s im i la r  to  th e  c h e a p  
m e d a ls  d is t r i b u te d  w h o le s a le  to  th e  
p u b lic  a t  t h e  t im e  o f  a  c o ro n a t io n , 
ju b i le e  o r  s im i la r  a n n iv e r s a r y .
T h is  is  p a r t i c u l a r ly  h a r d  o n  th e  
w iv e s  n n d  m o th e r s  o f  th o s e  w h o  
fe ll , a s  th e s e  m e d a ls  a r c  q u i t e  d e ­
v o id  o f  a n y  p e r s o n a l  m e a n in g  n n d  
f a i l  e n t i r e l y  to  e x p r e s s  a n y  a p p r e ­
c ia t io n  f o r  th e  s e r v ic e  th e s e  m e n  
r e n d e r e d  to  th e i r  c o u n tr y ,  u s  w e ll 
a s  t h e  f a c t  th a t  th e y  c a n n o t  be  
id e n t if ie d .
W h e n  o n e  re a l iz e s  live s a c r if ic e s  
m a d e  b y  n il  r a n k s  in  th e  w a r ,  s u r e ­
ly  i t  is  in c o n c e iv a b le  t h a t  w e  a r e  
n o w  to  b e  in s u l t e d  in  th i s  m a n n e r .
1 a m , th e r e f o r e ,  s e n d in g  m y  m e d ­
a ls  b a c k  to m o r ro w  t o , t h e  M i l i ta ry  
S e c r e t a r y  to  H is  E x c e l le n c y  T h e  
G o v e rn o r  G e n e r a l  o f  C a n a d a  n n d  1 
t r u s t  a l l  o th e r  r e t u r n e d  m e n  ( e x ­
c e p t  th o s e  n o w  s e r v in g )  w il l  d o  th e  
sa m e .
Y o u rs  v e r y  t r u ly .
C L A U D E  H . T A Y L O R , C a p t. 
L a te  D o r s e t  R c g t.
Why
T he M ystery?
P u b lic  o p in io n  t o  th e  com rarj* , th e  buying; am ! 
se llin g  o f  se c u ritie s  is twt a  m y s te r io u s  a n d  
c o m p lic a te d  p ro c c d u te  to  b e  u n u e r ta k e n  o n ly  
b y  th o s e  w h o  h a v e  h a d  years o f  cxj>ericnce, 
.A ctually  i t  is  le ss  d ilB cu lt th a n  th e  b u y in g  o r  
se llin g  o f  a n  a u to m o b i le  o r  h o u s e .
H a s  t in s  m y s te r io u s  ve il p re v e n te d  y o u  fro tn  
in v e s tin g  .y o u r  s a v in g s  in  a  p ro f ita b le  m a n n e r?
W e sh a ll b e  g la d  to  e x p la in  th e  so -c a lle d  " in t r i ­
ca c ie s”  o f  o u r  b u s in e s s  to  y o u  a n d  sh o w  h o w  
s im p le  i t  a ll rea lly  is. In v e s tin g  m a y  be, d o n e  by  
m a il, te le p h o n e  o r  in  p e rso n .
C o m m u n ic a t e  w i t h  o u r  m o s t  c o n tv n i e n t  o ffice .




I n  C a n a d a 's  v a s t  so f tw o o d  fo r e s ts ,  C h r is tm a s  
b r in g s  a n  a b r u p t  s to p  to  a c t iv i t ie s  ini p u ip w o o d  
c a m p s  w h i le  t h e  c u t t i n g  s e a s o n  is  a t  i t s  h e ig h t .  A x e s  
a n d  s a w s  a r e  s e t  a s id e , a s  lu m b e r j a c k s  c e le b r a te  th e  
y e a r ’s  g a y e s t  h o l id a y . T o  th o u s a n d s ,  a m o n g  th e  m o re  
th a n  250,000 p u ip w o o d  c u t t e r s ,  th i s  m e a n s  re u n io n  
w i th  t h e i r  fa m il ie s .  T o  o th e r s ,  to o  fa r-  f r o m  th e i r  
h o m e s  to  u n d e r t a k e  t h e  lo n g  jo u r n e y ,  C h r is tm a s  is  
T h e y  s n o w -s h o e  f r o m  th e  f o u r  c o r n e r s  o f  t h e  s u r -  
a ls o  a  w e lc o m e  r e s p i te  a n d  o n  o c c a s io n  f o r  re jo ic in g , 
r o u n d i n g  fo r e s t ,  le a v in g  t h e i r  in d iv id u a l  c a m p s  to  
g a t h e r  a t  th e  c e n t r a l  w o o d s  d e p o t  w h e r e  c a m p  li fe  
t a k e s  o n  a  n e w  m e a n in g :  C h r is tm a s  t r e e s  p lu c k e d  
r i g h t  a t  t h e  b a c k  d o o r s  a r e  t r im m e d ;  t h e  h u g e  Y u le  
lo g  i s  h a u le d  to  t h e  m a i n  h u t ;  g if ts  a r e  w r a p p e d  in  
g a y  t i n s e l ;  p r e p a r a t i o n s  a r e  m a d e  f o r  th e  “r e v e i l -  
lo n ”  a n d  f o r  t h e  C h r is tm a s  d in n e r .  T h e  r e l ig io u s  c e ­
r e m o n ia l  is  o f  c o u r s e  t h e  p r in c ip a l  f e a t u r e  o f  th e  
h o l id a y .  T ^ e  m a in  d o r m i to r y  i s  a p p r o p r ia t e ly  d e c o r ­
a t e d  f o r  t h e  c e le b r a t i o n  o f  M id n ig h t  M a ss . T r o u t
C N R .
D e p o t, 200 m i le s  n o r th  o f  O t ta w a  in  th e  G a tin e a u  
w a te r s h e d ,  a n d  c e n t r e  o f  w o o d s  o p e r a t io n s  f o r  a  la r g e  
p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  c o m p a n y , is  h e a d q u a r t e r s  l o r  th ji 
C h r is tm a s  f e s t iv i t i e s  fo r  t h e  lu m b e r p a c k s  f r o m  th e  14 
p u ip w o o d ' c a m p s  in  th e  s u r r o u n d in g  a r e a .  T h e s e  p ic -  
tu r e c s  b y  M a la k , O t ta w a  p h o to g r a p h e r ,  i l lu s t r a t e  a  
fe w  o f  t h e  h ig h l ig h t s  o f  t h e  C h r is tm a s  c e le b r a t io n  a t  
T r o u t  D e p o t.  A t  to p , c h o r e  b o y  G u y  L o is e l le , w h o  
m u s t  p e r f o r m  h i s  jo b  e v e n  o n  C h r is tm a s  d a y , is  
sh o w n  i n  h is  d a i ly  t r e k  f r o m  h u t  to  d e l iv e r  w a te r  
s u p p l ie s ; 'D o b b in  to o  m u s t  w o r k  b u t  h e  d o e s  n o t  m in d  
th e  a d d e d  w e ig h t  o f  t h e  C h r is tm a s  t r e e .  L o w e r  le f t ,  
c o o k  E m i l i e n  L a c ro ix ,  is  th e  o n e  m a n  a t  T r o u t  D e p o t 
w h o s e  l a b o r s  in c r e a s e  o n  “le  j o u r  d e  N o e l” ; h e  is  
s h o w n  g iv in g  a  l a s t  b a s t in g  to  o n e  o f  t h e  la r g e  b i r d s  
a d d in g  u p  to  225 p o u n d s  o f  t u r k e y  m e a t  h e  w i l l  s e rv e ; 
O th e r  i t e m s  o n  t h e  m e n u :  75 m e a t  p ie s , 100 d o z e n  
d o u g h n u ts ,  300 s a n d w ic h e s ,  a  d o z e n  k in g - s iz e d  f r u i t  
c a k e s -  R ig h t :  F a t h e r  M a r c e l  C h a m p a g n e , 
c e le b r a te s  M id n ig h t  M a ss  a s  a  h u s h  f a l ls  o v e r  th e  
w o o d sm e n , d e p o t  e m p lo y e e s  a n d  t h e i r  fa m il ie s .
”  T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
E X C E L L E N T  C O V E R A G E
E d ito r ,  T h e  C o u r ie r :
D e a r  S ir ,— T h is  is  to  c o m p lim e n t 
y o u  o n  y o u r  e x c e l le n t  a n d  th o r o u g h  
t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  s to r y  o n  th e  o p e n ­
in g  o f  t h e  H o p e - P r in c e to n  H ig h ­
w a y , in  y o u r  e d i t io n s  o f  O c t. 3 i  a n d  
N o v . 3.
T h e  s p e c ia l  p a g e s  in  th o s e  tw o  
e d i t io n s  w e r e  m a i le d  to  u s  b y  m y  
p a re n ts ,  M r. n n d  M rs . J .  N . J o h n ­
so n , 753 C a d d e r  A v e n u e .
H a v in g  r e a d  a b o u t  t h e  n e w  c o u n ­
t r y  t h a t  i s  o p e n e d  to  t r a v e l  b y  th e  
im p o r t a n t  h ig h w a y  l i n k ,  y o u  m a y  
b e  c e r t a in  t h a t  w e  w a n t  to  t r a v e l  
o v e r  i t .  W e  h o p e  t h a t  w i l l  b e  th is  
c o m in g  s u m m e r .
W e  m a d e  o u r  f i r s t  t r i p  to  K e l­
o w n a  in  1047 a n d  v is i te d  y o u r  b e a u ­
t i f u l  c o m m u n ity ,  a s  w e l l  a s  s u r ­
r o u n d in g  a re a s .
A s  a  w o r k in g  n e w s p a p e rm a n , 1 
k n o w  th e  w o r k  in v o lv e d  in  g e t t in g  
to g e th e r  a  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  s to r y  o f 
th i s  k in d ,  a n d  j u s t  w a n te d  y o u  to  
k n o w  t h a t  M rs . J o h n s o n  a n d  I  b o th  
a p p r e c i a te d  i t .
W e  h o p e  i t  w il l  a t t r a c t  th o u s a n d s  
m o r e  t o u r i s t s  to  K e lo w n a  th i s  c o m ­
in g  y e a r .
C L IF F O R D  R . J O H N S O N , 
E d ito r ..
li^ iiia ilN O W l
inq Cars on
Ca n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  R a i l w a y s ’ p a s s e n g e r  t r a i n s  i n  t h e  O k a ­n a g a n - V a n c o u v e r ,  s e r v i c e  a r e  b e i n g  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  m o d e r n ­
i z e d  s t a n d a r d  s l e e p i n g  c a r s ,  t h e  f i r s t  o f  w h i c h  i s  n o w  i n  o p e r a ­
t i o n . '  .
T h e  s t r e a m - l i n e d  c a r ,  n a m e d  “ K e l o w n a ”  m a d e  i t s  f i r s t  
t r i p  o n  t h e  r e g u l a r  p a s s e n g e r  t r a i n  o n  F r i d a y . 'T h e  s e c o n d  c a r ,  
w h i c h  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  b e  n a m e d  “ V e r n o n , ”  i s  n e a r i n g  c o m p l e ­
t i o n  i n  t h e  r a i l w a y ’s  s h o p .s ,  a n d  i s  e x p e c t e d  t o  b e  p l a c e d  o n  t h e  
r u n  i n  t i m e  f o r  t h e  b u s y  C h r i s t m a s  a n d  N e w  Y e a r ’s  t r a v e l  p e r i -  
O d. ;  ■■ ■ * . . ■ , ' ' _  ■
W i t h  t w o  c a r s  in  o p e r a t i o n ,  t h e  C .N .R .  w i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  
p r o v i d e  r e g u l a r  s e r v i c e  w i t h  t h e  s m a r t  e q u i p m e n t  o n  a l l  t r a i n s  
t o  a n d  f r o m  t h e  P a c i f i c  C o a s t .  T h e  n e w  c a r s ,  o f  t h e  o n e  d r a w ­
i n g  r o o n v  1 2 - s e c t io n  t y p e ,  e m b o d y  a n  i m p r o v e d  t y p e  o f  m o d e r n '  
o v e r n i g h t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n ,  a n  o r i g i n a l , i n t e r i o r  c o l o r  s c h e m e ,  
d i s t i n c t i v e  f u r n i s h i n g s  a n d  o t h e r  f e a t u r e s  d e s i g n e d  a n d  d e v e l o p ­
e d  b y  t h e  r a i l w a y  c o m p a n y .
W id e r  C a r s  T h e  m e n ’s  lo u n g e  is  e q u ip p e d
S o m e  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  n e w  c a r s  a r e  w i th  a  c o m f o r ta b le  s o fa  a n d  lo u n g e  
t h e i r  w id e ,  c l e a r  v ie w  “p ic t u r e ”  c h a i r  c o v e re d  i n  r e d  l e a th e r ,  w a s h  
ty p e ,  d o u b le  g la z e d  w in d o w s , w i th  a n d  d e n ta l  b a s in s ,  a n d  e le c t r i c a l  
a  s e p a r a t e  b r e a t h e r  to  p r e v e n t  fo g -  o u t l e t s  a r e  p r o v id e d  f o r  t o i l e t  a p -  
g in g . A n  e lc t r o - p n e u m a t i c  d e v ic e  p l ia q c e s .  T h e  in la id  l in o le u m  f lo o r  
in  d o o r s  a t  e a c h  e n d  o f  t h e  c a r s  c o v e r in g  is  m o t t le  b e ig e , w a l l s  a r e  
a u to m a t ic a l ly  o p e n s  a n d  c lo s e s  s a n d s to n e  b ro w n  a n d  c e i l in g  is  f i n -  
t h e m  b y  m e r e  to u c h  o n  t h e  h a n d le s ,  i s h e d  in  s u n s h in e  y e llo w .
T h r e e  c i r c u l a r  l i g h t s  o f  g la s s  g iv e  F lo r a l  D e s ig n
p a s s e n g e r s  a  c l e a r  v ie w  th r o u g h  ^
L ^ c t S ” "a re  c a S e L ^ V r r f T o r l f S i g n ^ i ^ h S
m a r o o n  a n d  g re e n .  W a lls  a r e  p a le -  
w h ic h  o f f e r  a  d e g r e e  o f  p r iv a c y  f a r  J^“ 5ark -re*d  ‘^ a n d ® ’c S ^ £ ^ ^
S c a d s  r u ? 1ro m ‘’I i S  to" wa^ ^^  ^ a S ' t o  w ? ^ ^ ^ '^ a n d '  c S ^  t f n
th e  c e i l in g  in  o n e  s o l id  s e c t io n .
N e w  fa c iU tie s  in  a l l  b e r th s ,  u p p e r  m  t h e  T i n i l h ^  ^a n d  T o w e r ,  in c lu d e  a  h o ld e r  f o r  t h e r  b r ig h te n  u o  t h e  f in is h .
m a g a z in e s ,  e y e  g la s s e s  a n d  w a tc h . T h e  m o d e m -lo o k ^  h a s  b e e n  s im i-  
a m i r r o r  a t  e i t h e r  e n d  o f  t h e  b e d , l a r l y  c a r r i e d  o u t  in  th e  d r a w in g  
a n d  r e a d i n g  l ig h ts .  r o o m  w h ic h  is  f u r n i s h e d  w i t h  t h r e e
T h e  w o m e n 's  lo u n g e  is  e q u ip p e d  in d iv id u a l  b e d s  c o n s is t in g  o f  lo w e r  
w i t h  w a s h  a n d  d e n ta l  b a s in s , a n d  u p p e r  b e r t h  a n d  c o n v e r t ib l e  
w in g e d  m i r r o r s ,  a n d  a r t i c l e  s h e lv e s ,  s o fa , in  a d d i t io n  to  w h ic h  t h e r e  is  
T h e r e  i s  a  d r e s s in g  t a b l e  w i th  g la s s  a n  ' a n n e x  p r o v id in g  p r i v a t e  to i l e t  
to p  a n d  p la s t i c  s h e lf ,  w in g e d  m i r -  f a c i l i t i e s ,  
r o r s ,  a n d  a  s m a l l  s w iv e l  d r e s s in g  
c h a ir ,  a ls o  l i g h t  g r e e n  c h a i r s  u p ­
h o l s te r e d  in  g r e e n .  I n l a id  l in o le u m  
o f  tw o - to n e  b r o w n  c o v e r s  t h e  f lo o r  
a n d ^ w a l l s  a r e  f in is h e d  in  s u n s h in e  
y e llo w .
,  m u m r
PHoaESSS
Rain or shine, 




Phone 855 334 M i U  Ave
RIGHT! There's money when you need it by mail now from 
HFC—Household Flnanix Corporation of Canada. To make 
a loan. . .  just dip and mail the attached coupon for complete 
information without obligation. Loans are made promptly, 
without delay.
This new service brings H o u s e h o l d  
Finance's frididly, courteous service 
to everybody. By far the most people 
who bonow from a constuner finance 
company use HFC. So, borrow the 
right way . . . borrow the money 
you need from HFC . . . by mail!
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
(ACID n  7t r u n  or p m in ci
2 9 0 5 - 3 1 s t  S t r e e t
S e c o n d  F l o o r  T e l e p h o n e  1 1 8 1
VERNON, B.C.
Hourt 9 to S or by appointmont
f — —  a / e  m s  COUPON NOWt
I  Househc^ Finance Corporation of Canada I
■ 2 9 0 » l i t  Street. Vetnon. B.C. I
I  "Please tell me m tk e u t oblita tion  how 1 can giet a i
I ■ Nam*--------------------—:----------- '—-——^
I Add****--------------- - - - ---
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B A S IS — S p o r t s  S t o p  W r i s t  
W a tc h , s w e e p  s e c o n d  h a n d ,  r a ­
d iu m  d ia l ,  g o ld  p la t e  c a se . A n  
e x c e l l e n t  w r i s t  w a tc h  a n d  a c ­
c u r a t e  s to p  w a tc h .  T o  c le a r ,  
e x t r a  s p e c ia l  ..................   31L 95
C 13I1E R  —  S p o r ts  W a tc h , s w e e p  
s e c o n d  h a n d ,  r a d i u m  d ia L  
c h r o m e  c a se . T h e  id e a l  g i f t  a t  
o n ly  ...................   $8.95
c m i E R  —  P o c k e t  W a tc h , w i t h  
s to p  w a tc h  c o n tr o l ,  s w e e p  s e ­
c o n d  h a n d ,  c h ro m e  c a se . A  
s t u r d y  ^^ 'atch  f o r  e v e r y  d a y  
u s e  ....................    $4.95
O F F IC IA L  B .A B E  R U T H  W R IS T  
W A T C H — S ta in le s s  s t e e l  e x p a n ­
s io n  b a n d ,  lu m in o u s  d i a l  
s w e e p  s e c o n d  h a n d .  P a c k a g e d  
in  a  n o v e l p la s t i c  b a s e b a lL  A  
w a tc h  e v e r y  b o y  w a n ts  $9J)5
O n e  y e a r  w r i t t e n  g u a r a n t e e  
w i t h  e v e r j '  w a t c h .  S e n d  
$ 2 .0 0  w i t h  e a c h  o r d e r ,  B a l ­
a n c e  C .O .D .  W a t c h e s  s h i p ­
p e d  p r o m p t l y .
O R D E R  Y O U R S  T O D A Y
Valley Equipment 
Company
154 3 I a c L a r c n  SL O tta w a ,  O n t .
34 -5 -c
V E R N O N — 'V e rn o n ’s  r e t a i l  s to r e s  
w i l l  k e e p  re g u la r ; h o u r s  d u r i n g  th e  
w e e k  p r i o r  to  C h r is tm a s ,  w i th  o n e  
e x c e p t io n .  T h e  s to r e s  w il l  b e  o p e n  
o n  F r i d a y  e v e n in g , D e c e m b e r  23, 
u n t i l  9 o ’c lo c k , a n d  c lo s e  a t  5:30 
p .m . o n  S a tu r d a y ,  C h r is tm a s  E v e .
S h o p p in g  h o u r s  f o r  th e  w e e k  o f  
D e c e m b e r  19 to  24 w i l l  b e  a s  f o l ­
lo w s : M o n d a y . T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d ­
n e s d a y ,  f r o m  8:30 a .m , to  5 :30 p .m .:  
T h u r s d a y ,  c lo s e d  a l l  d a y ;  F r id a y ,  
o p e n  f r o m  8:30 a .m . to  9 p j n . ;  S a t ­
u r d a y ,  o p e n  f r o m  8:30 a .m . ' to  5:30 
p u n .
■ T h e s e  h o u r s  w e r e  a g r e e d  u p o n  b y  
a  w e l l - a t t e n d e d  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  'V er­
n o n  R e ta U  M e r c h a n ts ’ A s s o c ia t io n  
w i th  G o rd o n  S k in n e r  p r e s id in g .
T h e  A s s o c ia tio n  w i l l  e n d e a v o r  to  
r e i n s t a t e  t h e  l a r g e  C h r is tm a s  t r e e  
e r e c t e d  a t  th e  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e  a n d  
3 2 n d  S t r e e t  in te r s e c t io n  in  f o r m e r  
y e a r s .
S o m e  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  
w e r e  e n th u s ia s t ic  in  t h e i r  s u p p o r t  
o f  i t s  r e v iv a l .
"One o f  th e  ■ h ig h l ig h t s  o f  - to e  
C h r is tm a s  s e a s o n ,”  s a id  W . “ B il l” 
M a c K e n z ie .
T h e  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  d is c u s s e d  r e ­
in s t a t i n g  th e  t r e e ,  w h ic h  t h e  m e r ­
c h a n t s  fe e l , b r in g s  th e  C h r is tm a s  
s p i r i t  to  th e  c i ty  a s  n o th in g  e ls e  
c a n .
M e r c h a n ts  w il l  l ig h t  t h e i r  p r e m ­
is e s  e a c h  e v e n in g  b e f o r e  C h r is tm a s ,  
t h a t  v is i to r s  a n d  p a s s e r s - b y  m a y  
" w in d o w  s h o p "  a n d  a t  t h e  s a m e  
t im e  to  a d d  to  t h e  f e s t iv e  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  o t  t h e  c ity .
T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S  T A L K IN G  about all Duz is
doing! For wonder-working Duz gives you the 
idhUest, cleanest washes you can get with any 
soap—and with greater safety for cedars than any  
oth» granulated laundry soap! Buy Duz today!
WORKS WONDERS- 
EVEN IN HARDEST WATER!
DUZ does EVERYTHING I N  T H E  F A M I L Y  W A S H  I
i
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E’iifit O kiinaK nn M iss io n  U o o p  is  
h o ld in g  a  C h m tm a s  p in e  c o n e  s:.ic  
o n  S a tu r d a y .  M e m b e rs  o f th e  t r o o p  
w ill  a ls o  go  on  a n  o v e r n ig h t  h ik e  
D e c e m b e r  21-22. T h e  1st M iss io n  
p a c k  w e n t  fo r  n h ik e  la s t  S a tu r d a y .
a g e  J.s p a r t  o f  a  f .u r ,.  o w n e d  liy  D r 
R u sse ll  S c tu r tin
T H l.S  .SC O U T  WA.S ' I ’H F J 'A H E D  ' 
.S tru ck  by  a  liit a n d  r u n  c.ar d r iv -  
* r. n e a r  V a u d re iU , Q u e b e c , a  ,Bo.y 
S c o u t wa.s ■ o f f e re d  .'is.slstance b y  a 
pas-sing m o to r is t .  T lic  S c o u t  d ir e c t-  
i d  th e  m o to n id  in  r e n d e r in g - th e  n c -  
cc-s.-iary f i r s t  a id . T h e  in t e r n e  a t  th e  
h o .sp ita l to  vvliich tiu ' S c o u t  w as 
ta k e n  s a id  th e  la d  h a d  .saved hi.s 
o w n  li f e  b y  h is  k n o w le d g e  o f  f i r s t  
a id . T ill ' m o to r is t  is  n o w  t a k i n g  n 
f i r s t  a id  c o u rs e  f ro m  th e  S t. J o h n  
A m b u la n c e  A s.soc ia tion .
O V E R  5.000 H O U R S  ‘ H E L P IN G  
O T H E R S "
T o r o n to  B o y  S c o u ts  s p e n t  5,137 
h o u r s  o n  c o m m u n ity  s e r v ic e  w o rk  
b e tw e e n  J u l y  a n d  O c to b e r ,  1049. I n ­
c lu d e d  in  th is  w a s  a  p e r io d  o f  4,160 
h o u r s  d u ty  a t  th e  S .S . N o ro n ic  dis*- 
a s te r .
EvERYBomrs B u sin e ss
V
H a v e  y o u  a n y  h id d e n  ta len ts?
T o o  o f te n  p e o p le  id e n tify  ta le n t 
w ith  a b il ity  to  s in g , p la y  a n  in ­
s tru m e n t , a c t  o r  d ra w . A c tu a lly , 
sp ec ia l g i f t  o r  a p t i tu d e  m ay  
r ig h tly  b e  re g a rd e d  as  a  ta le n t — 
a n d  s h o u ld  b e  d e v e lo p e d .
T h e  a b il i ty  to  m a k e  fr ie n d s  eas­
ily , fo r  in s tan ce , is o n e  o f  th e  m o s t 
v a lu a b le  o f  a l l  ta le n ts . Y ou m ay  
h av e  m o re  o f  th is  g i f t  th a n  yon  
th in k . I f  so, a  l i t t le  m o re  self-con- 
h d en ce  c a n  w o rk  w o n d e rs  in  b r in g ­
in g  th a t  a b il i ty  to  th e  su rface .
O rg a n iz in g  a b il ity  is  a n o th e r  
im p o r ta n t  g if t  th a t  p e rh a p s  yo u  
possess b u t  h a v e n ’t  y e t  e x p lo ite d . 
T h in k  Jback. H a v e  y o u  e v e r  su c ­
cessfu lly  p la n n e d  a n d  e x e c u te d  a n y  
u n d e r ta k in g —e v e n  a  so c ia l even t?  
If so, y o u  h a v e  a  g if t  w h ic h , tu rn e d
to  o th e r  uses, c an  b r in g  b ig  re ­
w a rd s . (M o s t b ig  jo b s  a rc  h e ld  b y  
e x p e r t  o rg a n iz c rs l)
S im ila r ly  a  h o s t o f  o th e r  la te n t  
ta le n ts —su ch  a s  in v en tiv en ess , sy m ­
p a th e t ic  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  p e o p le ,  
o b se rv a tio n , e co n o m is in g , re m e m ­
b e r in g  d e t a i l  — a r e  d is tr ib u te d  
w id e ly  a m o n g  a l l  o f  us.
C h e c k  o v e r  y o u r  s to ck  o f  ta le n ts . 
I f  y o u  c u lt iv a te  th e m  h o d  a p p ly  
th e m  to  n e w  u s e s  y o \x  w ill  b e  r e ­
w a rd e d  in  m a n y  w ays.
T h e  l i f e  in su ra n c e  re p re se n ta tiv e  
h a s  a  ta le n t  f o r  a n a ly z in g  p e o p le ’s 
p ro b le m s  o f  p ro v id in g  f in an c ia l 
s e c u r ity  f o r  th e  fu tu re . T h u s  th e  
p la n s  h e  re c o m m e n d s  in v a r ia b ly  
m e e t th e i r  n eed s  s a t is f a c to r i ly . .
■ no
i i i i
T h i s  is th e  g o o d  sh ip  C U U I S T 'v tA S  S E A L , b o u g h t  b y  
t h e  N e w f o u n d la n d  T u b e r c u lo s is  A; i c i a t io n  w i t h  C h r is tm a s  
S e a l  f u n d s .  S ta f f e d  a n d  e q u ip p e d  to  g iv e  c l ic s t  X -ra y  s, i t  v is its  
t h e  o u t p o r t s  s t r e t c h e d  a lo n g  t h e  r u g g e d  c o a s t .  I t  f l ie s  a flag  
w i t h  t h e  d o u b le - b a r r e d  c ro s s  o n  i t ,  t h e  w o r l d - w i d e  e m b le m  o f 
t h e  f i g h t  a g a in s t  tu b e rc u lo s is .  T h e  sa m e  r e d ,  d o u b le - b a r r e d  
c r o s s  IS p a in te d  s e v e ra l  p la c e s  o n  th e  s h ip .  W h e n  i t  a r r iv e s  a t  
a  f i s h in g  v il la g e  t h e  w h o le  c o m m u n i ty ' t u r n s  o u t  t o  g e t  c h e s t  
X - r a y s ,  f o r  t h e  p e o p le  o f  th e  t e n th  p r o v in c e  c o n s id e r  t u b e r ­
c u lo s is  t h e i r  g r e a t e s t  h e a l th  p r o b le m . T u b e r c u lo s i s  p r e v e n t io n  
c o v e r s  s u c h  a  w id e  f ie ld  t h a t  th e  v a r ie ty  o f  w a y s  i n  w h ic h  
C h r is tm a s  S e a l f u n d s  a r e  s p e n t  is  g r e a t ,  b u t  i t  is b e l ie v e d  th a t  
N e w f o u n d la n d  is  t h e  f i r s t  p la c e  in  th e  w o r ld  w h e r e  t h e  fu n d u  
w e n t  t o  s e a  t o  f i g h t  tu b e rc u lo s is .
Curtailing Production 
To Limit of M arkets, 
Predicted by A . K. Loyd
PR E D I C T I N G  t h a t  t h e  O k a n a g a n ,  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  o t h e r  t r e e  f r u i t  p r o d u c i n g  a r e a s  in  C a n a d a  w i l l  h a v e  t o  r e s i s t  p r o ­
d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  m a r k e t s  t h e y  s e r v e ,  A .  K .  L o y d  
p r e s i d e n t  a n d  g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r  o f  B .C .  T r e e  F r u i t s  L t d .  g a V e  
, S u i n i n e r l a i u l  f r u i t  g r o .w e r s  s o m e  “ f o o d  f o r  t h o u g h t , ”  a t  t h e  g e n ­
e r a l  g r o w e r ’s  m e e t i n g  i n  t h e  l O O F  h a l l  l a s t  w e e k .
M r .  L o y d  d e s c r i b e d  t h e  d e c l i n i n g  m a r k e t i n g  s i t u a t i o n  
w h i c h  i s  f a c i n g  t h e  s a l e s  a g e n c y  t o d a y ,  w i t h  o n l y  a  t o k e n  s h i p ­
m e n t  t o  t h e  O l d  C o u n t r y  a n d  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  t h e  s m a l l e r  e x p o r t  
m a r k e t s  c lo se d ! o f f  b e c a u s e  o f  m o n e t a r y  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a n d  c o m p e ­
t i t i o n  f r o m  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  w h i c h  h a s  i n t r o d u c e d  a  s u b s i d y  
o f  $ 1 .2 5  p e r  b o x  f o r  a l l  o f f s h o r e  e x p o r t s .
H i s  c o o l  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  m a r k e t i n g  s i t u a t i o n  t o d a y  a n d  t h e  
i n t i m a t i o n  o f  w h a t  m a y  b e  f a c i n g  t h e  p r o d u c e r  in  t h e  c o m i n g  
y e a r s  c a u s e d  t h e  g r o w e r s  g a t h e r e d  t o g e t h e r  y e s t e r d a y  t o  p a u s e
' a n d  r e f l e c t .  . ■ , ,
M r .  L o y d  h a d  j u s t  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  a  t r i p  t o  O t t a w a  w h e r e  h e
c o n f e r r e d  w i t h  a g r i c u l t u r a l  l e a d e r s  in  t h e  c a p i t a l .
M r. L o y d  d e c la r e d  t h a t  f e d e r a l  e r s ’ l e a d e r  r e ^ n d e d  S u m ta e r la n d  
a u th o r i t i e s  h a d  a id e d  th e  O k a n a g a n  p r o d u c e r s  t h a t  n ao st o f  t h e  s o f t  
p r o d u c e r s  d u r in g  t h e  w a r  y e a r s  in  fr iu < L w as m a r k e te d ^  u n d e r  t h e  _p^^^ 
a s s is t in g  t h e m  to  g e t  r i d  o f  s u r p lu s  te c t io n  o f  
b u t  t h i s  a s s is ta n c e  c o u ld  n o t  t h i s  y e a r .
L lE U 'r .-G O V E R N O R  O P E N S  
S C O U l’ H A L L
H is  H o n o r  L ic u tc n a n t-G o v c i- n o r  
J .  A . B e r n a r d  o f f ic ia l ly  o p e n e d  a 
n e w  B o y  S c o u t H a l l  a t  B o rd e n , P . 
E .I., r e c e n t ly  w h e n  M a J .-G e n . D . C . 
S p r y ,  C h ie f  E x e c u tiv e  C om m is.«ilon- 
e r  o f  C a n a d a 's  B o y  S c o u ts , v i s i t e d  
th e  c o m m u n ity .
O IL  S H A R E S  F O R  B O Y  S C O U T S  
A S S O C IA T IO N
F ro m  th e  f i rm  o f  F l a n k  I 'e t r o l -  
e u m  L td ., o f  E d m o n to n , A lb e r ta ,  th e  
B o y  S c o u ts  A s so c ia tio n  o f  t h a t  p r o v ­
in c e  h a s  r e c e iv e d  a  g if t  o f  6,000 o il 
s h a r e s ,  i t  Is a n n o u n c e d  b y  W . J .  
D ic k , p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  A s.so c ia tio n . 
M r. D ic k  s a id  th e  B o y  S c o u ts  A s ­
s o c ia t io n  w il l  h o ld  t h e  s h a r e s  in  
t r u s t  a n d  w ill  u s e  e a in l n g s  to  h e lp  
d e f r a y  o p e r a t in g  e x p e n s e s .
ti im :.p o r l  b o .u d .  p a id  a  l ly in g  v is it  
to  tilt.' f ie ld  e a r ly  th is  w e e k . W h ile  
h e te  M r. U p.son c o n d u c te d  a  p r i ­
v a te  p ilo ts  f ly in g  te.st w ith  « tu d en t.s  
M u r r . iy , C o iik U ii a n d  V ic to r  D o ek s  
m a k in g  a v e ry  g o o d  sh o w . I lo tli 
a r e  n o w  fu l ly  q u a l i f i e d  p r iv a te  
pilotE .
A n u m b e r  o f  v is i to r s  h a v e  b e e n  
ta k in g  n d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  o p e n  Iiou.se 
p o lic y  a t  th e  f ie ld  to  d ro p  o u t  fo r  a 
lo o k  a ro u n d . A m o n g  th e m  wa.s 
o ld - t i in e r  in  a v ia t io n  circle.-;, II. 
C a m e ro n , o f  B e a c e r d e l l  A n o th e r  
v is i to r  to  th e  f ie ld  re e e n tl.v  w a s  
D ic k  B irc h , o f  P e n tic to n ,  w h ile  A l ­
d e r m a n  J a c k  H o rn  is  a  f r c i iu c n t
vi.'iitoi to  th e  f ie ld
J in i  B ro w n  w a s  u p  in  th e  n e w  
CiEs.-inu HO th e  o lh e r  d a y  t r y in g  hi* 
h a n d s  a t  t l ie  con tro l.';
T lu ' a d m in i .s tr a t io n  b u U d in g  h a s  
ta k e n  o n  a  n e w  lo o k  w ith  Ha n e w  
w in d o w  cu rtn iii.s  d e s ig n e d  a n d  
m a d e  by  M iss  J e a n  N e w to n .
G ro u n d  sc h o o l w il l  re-sutiie o p e r ­
a t io n s  a n d  l e c tu r e s  a t  t l ie  f i r s t  o f 
th e  n e w  y e a r  in  t h e  a i r  c a d e t  b u i ld -  
iti}'. A ll p i lo ts  a n d  w o u U I-b e -p llo ls  
a r c  w e lc o m e  to  a t t e n d  th e s e  c o u r s ­
es. F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  w ill  b e  a n ­
n o u n c e d  a t  a  l a t e r  d a te .
th e  a u s te r i ty  p ro g ra m
c ro p s
b e  c a r r i e d  o n  f o r e v e r .
W h e n  th e  B r i t is h  m a rk e t  w a s  
a v a ila b le  i t  to o k  b e tw e e n  a n d  
. th re e  m ill io n  b o x es, h e  re m in d e d , 
w h e re a s  th is  y e a r ’s to k e n  s h ip m e n t 
a m o u n ts  to  n e a r ly  450,000 boxes.
T h e  s a le s  a g e n c y  i s  “ t e r r ib ly  
r e s t r i c t e d  to  i t s  m a r k e ts "  h e  
c o n t in u e d  a n d  o u t l in e d  th e  d i f ­
f i c u l t i e s  w h ic h  h a v e  b e s e t  T re e  
F r u i t s  in  e n d e a v o r in g  to  d is t r i -  
, b u t e  t h i s  y e a r s ’ a p p le  c ro p .
B r a z i l  w a s  t h e  b e s t  b e t  o f  a l l  e x ­
p o r t  m a r k e t s  b u t  t h e  o n ly  w a y  i t  
c o u ld  b e  in v a d e d  w a s  o n  a  b a r t e r  
b a s is  a n d  T r e e  F r u i t s  c o u ld  n o t  
t a k e  t h e  c h a n c e  o f  b e in g  a b le  to  
d is p o s e  o f  B r a z i l ’s  c o c o a  b u t t e r  in  
e x c h a n g e  f o r  B .C . a p p le s ,  M r . L o y d  
e x p la in e d .
A l th o u g h  h e  c o u ld  n o t  p r e d i c t  
d e ta i l s  o f  t h e  s c h e m e , M r . L o y d  
s t a te d  t h a t  h e  b e l ie v e s  a l l  f r u i t  p r o ­
d u c in g  a r e a s  w i l l  b e  a s k e d  to  s e t  
o u t  a  p r o g r a m  w h e r e b y  v a r ie t i e s  
w i l l  b e  r e s t r i c t e d  to  t h e  d e m a n d  o f  
t h e  a v a i l a b le  m a r k e t s  o n  a  b a s is  o f  
l e a s t  h a r m  to  a l l  c o n c e r n e d  a n d  
ju s t i c e  to  a l l .
M r . L o y d  p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  th e  
c o s t  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  p ro d u c e  is  
j u s t  a s  m u c h  a s  e v e r ,  d e s p i te  th e  
a s s is ta n c e  o b ta in e d  f r o m  f e d e r a l  
a u th o r i t i e s  w h ic h  is  s h a r e d  b y  -all 
t a x p a y e r s .  T h is  i s  a  d i f f ic u l t  s i tu ­
a t io n  t o  e x p la i n  to  t h e  a v e r a g e  t a x ­
p a y e r  o r  t h e  m e m b e r  o f  p a r l ia m e n t  
f r o m  o t h e r  c e n tr e s ,  h e  d e c la r e d .
I n  a c tu a l  f a c t ,  t h e  o n ly  m a in  e x ­
p o r t  m a r k e t  l e f t  to  t h e '  O k a n a g a n  
is  t h a t  s o u t h  o f  t h e  b o r d e r .  S o m e  
29  s t a t e s  o f  t h e  u n io n  h a v e  b e e n  
in v a d e d  b y  O k a n a g a n  a p p le s  th i s  
y e a r  b u t  c o m p e t i t io n  is  k feen e r t h a n  
f o r  m a n y  y e a r s .
Highly-Colored Apples 
In  e a s t e r n  C a n a d a ,  t h e  lo c a l  p r o ­
d u c t  is  a  h ig h ly - c o lo r e d  a p p le  
w h ic h  is  s u p e r io r  to  t h e  c o lo r  o f  
O k a n a g a n  a p p le s  t h i s  y e a r ,  M r. 
L o y d  c o n t in u e d .  T h i s  i s  n o t  a  u s ­
u a l  s i tu a t io n  b u t  is  o n e  w h ic h  h a s  
o c c u r r e d  t h i s  y e a r  a n d  h a s  a d d e d  
a n o th e r  b u r d e n  o n  t h e  s h o u ld e r s  o f  
th e  s a l e s  s ta fL
M r. L o y d  d id  n o t  e x p r e s s  a n y  
p a r t i c u l a r  c o n c e r n  o v e r  th i s  s i tu a ­
t i o n  a s  h e  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  1;he O k a n ­
a g a n  “f i r s t  r a t e ” e x t r a  fa n c y , a n d  
f a n c y  c a n  h o ld  i t s  o w n  in  a n y  m a r ­
k e t .  B u t  h e  s t r e s s e d  t h a t  i t  m u s t  
b e  a  “ f i r s t - r a t e ” p r o d u c t  a n d  n o t  a  
c a s u a l  p a c k .
S p e a k in g  o n  s o f t  f r u i t s ,  t h e  g ro w -
‘Y o u  h a v e  d o n e  im m e n s e ly  
b e t t e r  t h a n  'y o u r  n e ig h b o r s  to  
t h e  s o u th ,” h e  r e m in d e d  t h e  
g ro w e rs .
B u t  n e x t  y e a r  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  
s u c h  p r o t e c t io n  e x c e p t  i n  t h e  m a n -  
n »  o f  t a r i f f .  T h i s  t y p e  o f  p r o t e c ­
t i o n  s h o u ld  p r o v id e  a  s u b s ta n t i a l  
m e a s u r e  o f  s h e l t e r  f o r  t h e  O k a n a g -
O ld
G R E Y H O U N D
The biggest holiday 
thrill of all is to  be 
with t h e  f o l k s  a t 
home. Co by Crey- 
hound, it costs so 
little you can really 
afford It.
E ffec tiv e  N o w l S p e c ia l re ­
tu r n  fa re* , fo r . T ea ch e r*  
a n d  S tu d e n t* . T ic k e ts  on  
s a ls  to  J a n u a r y  1 s t. R e­
tu r n  l im it  J a n u a r y  2S th .
For /u r th tr  tu fo m a tle n  f t  fo r te  o n i  
t t h t J t A t n n l a t t  your tocat a t m .
C A M P  S IT E  F O R  L O N D O N  
G R O U P
T h e  W o lf C u b s  a n d  B o y  S c o u ts  o f  
t h e  C h u rc h  of S t. J o h n  th e  E v a n ­
g e lis t ,  L o n d o n , O n t., h a v e  b e e n  p r e ­
s e n te d  w i th  145 a c r e s  o f  l a n d  f o r  
u s e  a s  a  c a m p . ’T h e  d o n a te d  a c rc -
a n  s o f t  f r u i t ,  i f  th e  p r ic e s  d o  n o t  
d r o p  to o  lo w  in  W a s h in g to n  a n d  
C a li fo rn ia ,  ho  p re d ic te d .
M r. L o y d  re m in d e d  h is  a u d ie n c e  
t h a t  a f t e r  th e  w a r  t h e r e  w a s  a  t e n ­
d e n c y  to  t e a r  d o w n  a l l  t r a d e  b a r ­
r i e r s ,  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  f e e l in g  In  c e r ­
t a i n  q u a r t e r s  t h a t  t h e  w a r  w a s  
p a r t l y  c a u s e d  b y  h ig h  t a r i f f  w a lls .
I n  th q  c a se  o f  O lc a n a g a n  p ro d u c e ,  
“ w e  h a d  q u i te  a  f i g h t”  to  r e t a in  
m o s t  o f  th e  t a r i f f  p r o te c t io n  a n d  t o ­
d a y  o n ly  s l ig h t  r e d u c t io n s  h a v e  
b e e n  m a d e  in  th i s  “ s h e l t e r ” p r o ­
g ra m , h e  ad d ed .
C . E . B e n tle y , B C F G A  lo c a l p r e s i ­
d e n t ,  a s k e d  M r. L o y d  i f  t h e  t a r i f f  
w o u jd  b e  s u f f ic ie n t  p r o te c t io n  n e x t  
y e a r  i f  th e  U .S . p r i c e s  w e n t  as’ lo w  
a s  th e y  d id  th i s  s e a s o n .
M r. L o y d  e x p la in e d  t h a t  to  o b ta in  
a n y  t a r i f f  p ro te c t io n  f r o m  O t ta w a  
t h e r e  m u s t  f i r s t  b e  s h o w n  t h a t  t h e r e  
is  a  s u f f ic ie n t  v o lu m e  o f  t h e  p r o d ­
u c t  o n  h a n d  to  s u p p ly  t h e  m a r k e t .
H e  p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  th i s  i s  th e  
r e a s o n  - w h y  p r u n e s  a r e  r u s h e d  in  
m a n y  se a so n s , so  t h a t  U .S . e x p o r t ­
e r s  c a n n o t  f lo o d  th e  p r a i r i e  m a r k e t .  
O n e  y e a r  w h e n  th e  s a le s  a g e n c y  
d e c id e d  to  h o ld  b a c k  p r u n e s  200 
c a r s  o f  U .S . p r u n e s  inV adfed th e  
p r a i r i e  m a r k e ts  b e f o r e  t h e  O k a n a ­
g a n  f r u i t  w a s  r e a d y ,  h e  d e c la r e d .
A s k e d 'c o n c e r n in g  g i f t  p a c k a g e s  
o f  a p p le s  to  th e  U .K ., M r . L o y d  o u t ­
l i n e d  d if f ic u l t ie s  o f  t h i s  d e a l  
f o r  t h e  p a s t  tw o  y e a r s  b u t  d e c la r e d  
t h a t  th e  B r i t i s h  F o o d  M in is t r y  p r o ­
v id e d  s p a c e  a c ro s s  t h e  A t la n t i c  th i s  
s e a s o n  f o r  g i f t  p a c k a g e s  a n d  n e a r l y  
9,000 b o x e s  h a v e  b e e n  d is p o s e d  r£  
in  t h i s  m a n n e r .
H e  d e p re c a te d  th e  U .S . g o v e r n ­
m e n t  $1.25 su b s id y  f o r  U .S . o f f ­
s h o r e  e x p o r t s  a s  a  “v ic io u s  c i r c le ” 
w h ic h  is  n o t  f a i r  c o m p e t i t io n .
H . J .  W e lls  to ld  o f  s e e in g  s o m e  
O k a n a g a n  a p p le s  in  V a n c o u v e r  
s to r e s  w h ic h  w e r e  n o t  f i t  f o r  c o n ­
s u m p tio n .”  M r. L o y d  r e p l i e d  t h a t  
30,(H>0 o u t l e t s  a r e  c i r c u la r iz e d  w i th  
d a t a  o n  th e  b e s t  m e th o d s  to  b e  u s e d  
f o r  k e e p in g  a p p le s  in  s u i ta b l e  c o n ­
d i t io n  b u t  o n ly  IQ p e r c e n t  o f  th e  
r e t a i l e r s  p a y  a n y  a t t e n t io n  t o  t h e  
c i r c u la r s .
L E G L E S S  L A D  N O W  E A G L E  
S C O U T
S c o u t  D o n  L eo, 18. o f  S a l t  L a k e  
C ity , w h o  lo s t b o th  h is  le g s  in  a n  
a c c id e n t  17 y e a r s  a g o , hois w o n  h is  
E a g le  S c o u t  a w a r d  ( s im i la r  to  th e  
K in g ’s  S c o u t  B a d g e  in  C a n a d a ) .  H e  
c o m p le te d  a l l  th e  te s t s  f o r  th e  
b u d g e  in c lu d in g  a  1 4 -m iIc  h ik e  a n d  
is n o w  s a v in g  h is  m o n e y  f o r  th e  
t r i p  to  th e  A m e r ic a n  B o y  S c o u t 
J a m b o r e e  in  V a lle y  F o r g e  n e x t  




In  s p i te  o f  th e  l ig h t  s n o w fa l l  a m  
c o ld e r  w e a th e r ,  f ly in g  a t  E ll is o n  
F ie ld  h a s  b e e n  in  f u l l  s w in g  t h i s  
p a s t  w e e k .
L ic e n c e d  p ilo ts  f l y in g  o v e r  th e  
w e e k - e n d  in c lu d e d  M iss  J e a n  N e w ­
to n  a n d  N ic k  B e n z e r ,  w h i le  s t u ­
d e n t  p i lo ts  t a k in g  to  t h e  a i r  in  th e  
p a s t  f e w  d a y s  w e r e  “ T in y ”  W a lro d , 
M u r r a y  C o n k lin ,  V ic to r  D e c k s  a n d  
J o h n  G e is b re c h t .
C li f f  U p so n , in s p e c to r  o f  a i r  r e g u ­
la t io n s ,  a n d  M r. K n ig h t ,  o f  th e  a i r
^the good-natu fed  whisky "
Seagram’$ .
K t m i ’s  P l a t e
CANADIAN W H ISK Y
T h e  p r ice  to o l
this advertliement b  not publlshod or dliployod by Iho liquor Control Board or by ths 
Government of British Columbia.
^ 4 1
The World's Finest Farm Tractor 
DAVm BROWN 'CROPNASTER'
CBrittsA);
With 2  Speed Power- 
Takeoff.
Three Bottom Plow 
Capacity.
Some Dealer Franchises 
Still Open
G R E Y H O U N D
S o  w h a t ! 
S o  I 'm fit. ••
t o  b e a t  t o d a y 's  l i v i n g  c o s t s !
days to keep my 
folks. . .  myself. . ,  it*a np to me to liustle. ; .  that means —keep
...
i  J
^ b i a  is no time to feel alack. Costa 
 
feeling ‘RIGHt*.**
I«y-offe don't pay o£L It'a to easy to get mn-down if yooTro tronliled by 
“irregnlarlty” dae to lack of bulk foods In what yon eat.
Xbat’a where Pott’t'Bran Flakes can help yon. Posl’e—iho better Bran 
Flskoi—prowiaa gcntlcf natural laxative action —help food wastes movo 
promptly—keep yon fit—ready to go.
Uore—since Post's Bran Flakes aro mads with other parts of wheat, yonll 
gel wholesome wheat nonrishment as welL
eating flavorfal Post's Bran Flakes every morning. Large or regular 
on. POS'I'S Bran Flakes—they'i'e better.
A Product of General Foods
til Sur&^ he needs
BRAN FLAKES likes 'em  too !
W i.H  O Y H H  PAKTS OP W H IAV e-3t
S ix  g e a r  sp e e d s !  T h a t ’s  th e  a n s w e r !  
I t  is  t h e  r u g g e d  D a v id  B r o w n  t r a n s ­
m is s io n  t h a t  m a r k s  o u t  t h e  ^ C ro p -  
m a s te r ” f r o m  o th e r  t r a c to r s ,  a n d  
e n s u r e s  y o u r  g e t t in g  th e  m o s t  o u t  
o f  y o u r  m a c h in e .
S ix  f o r w a r d  a n d  tw o  r e v e r s e  s p e e d s  
g iv e  a n  e x t r a  lo w  f o r  t h e  h e a v y  
jo b s , a n d  f a s t  to p  s p e e d s  f o r  th e  
l i g h t  w o r k .  A n  a l l - r a n g e  g o v e r n o r  
b r id g e s  t h e  g a p s , g iv in g  b a la n c e d  
p o w e r  o n  a n y  g r a d e ,  u n d e r  a n y  
lo a d , a n d  l e t s  y o u  w o r k  in  a  h ig h e r  
e c o n o m y  g e a r .  G o v e rn e d  e n g in e  
s p e e d , a n d  a  g e a r  f o r  e v e r y  jo b —  
t h e ^  a r e  f e a t u r e s  w h ic h  m a k e  
“C r o p m a s te r ”  f a r m in g  p r o f i ta b le  in  
a n y  c o u n tr y .
H y d r a u l i c  P o w e r  
C o n t r o l  t>f 
I m p l e m e n t s .
■.SC
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R i g h t  i n t o  M e  &  M e  . . .  L a d e n  w i t h  G i f t s  l o i r  a l l  t h e  F a m i l y
IN OUR MAIN FLOOR HARDWARE DEPT., MEZZANINE TOYLAND AND UPSTAIRS FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
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S M O K I N G
S T A N D S
Cedar Chest
this Christmas to steal her heart away.
i.t)vely walnut veneer finish with red 
cedar lining. With or without special
“ , . .  * 7 9 .5 0
o TRILITES
•  TORCHIERES
•  TELEPHONE 
SETS












Here is a beautiful line of furniture, all in 
exclusive models and styles. Richly distinc­
tive in an}'^  living room.
End Tables  ^ — Coffee Tables — Comer 
Tables—She’ll love them all.
To gladden his heart and 
remind him the year 
round of that eventful 
day. Ai/plane models, 
fancy and plain — See 
these today, while the se­
lection is good.
RECLINER CHAIRS
Make this the gift from the family to Mom. Easy 
credit terms available.
2 ^
A HASSOCK FOR DAD
Makes a wonderful, gift. This is an 




These make a . ^ yonde f^uI, inexpensive gift. 
Coming in a host of attractive colors to 
match any color cheme you may have 
chosen.
L u g g a g e
<t. r^ <f
Our selection is absolutely 
wonderful. Beautiful match­
ed sets, overnight bags and 
all types in a wonderful va­
riation of colors and finishes. 
The ideal gift that goes on 
giving.
CHROME KITCHEN SETS
Now in exquisite styles and 
wonderful colors. All with ar- 
borite tops, plastic and leather­
ette seat coverings.
This would be the g f^t that 
Mom would treasure most of 




VVe have the color and style you 
want at a price that’s easy to cope 
with.
j Brighten the room / — brighten her 
! heart.
Easy down payment now—-pay the 
rest next year!
PRAGTiCA^
34 - Piece FLATWARE 
Tudor Plate service for eight 
at ............ .... .— .........  35.75
CARVING SETS 4.50
A fine selection of HAND  




Priced from, each ..... ... 1.00
Hand painted o v a 1 a n d 
square glass TRAYS with 
lucite handles —^
Priced from ................ . 65<^
REVERE WARE Cooking 
Utensils. Stainless steel, cop­
per clad.
ELECTRIC TOASTERS— 




WRIST and POCKET 
WATCHES
ELECTRIC RAZORS — 




T O Y L I N D I
Visit Santa’s Lair—Me & Me Toyland. Now as 
never before you’ll find the world’s most fascinat­
ing toys in this department.
With only 8 more days left to shop you’ll have to
hurry!
Viceroy all-rubber Tractors, 
racers and fire trucks — 
From ......................... 50^
j
32-Piece English CHINA 









m Be sure to see the wonder­ful selection of musical tops. 
Priced from ......... .... .
Complete EMBROIDERY 
and SEWING SET 45(J up
Aluminum COOKING 
SETS. Special ....... . $1.75
A HOST OF GAMES— 
Steeple Chase, D o n k e y  






Practical Electric SOL-' 
DERING SET $3.70
Trucks, cars, tractors, steam 
shovels in a variety that will 
make your shopping easy.
MECCANO SETS in all 
standard sizes from .... $1.60
A complete selection of 
M E C A N N O  D I N K Y  
TOYS. A wonderful stock­
ing filler. -n
TEDDY BEARS and 
PANDAS of all descrip­
tions. Priced from ...... $2.35
Your friendly store
Se3r RIFLES—
.22 Sport Models. 
.270 Winchester.*
PHONE
44 M c & M c PHONE4 5
DOLLS — DOLLS — 
DOLLS—




















Returns Being Received i Sfraawks'd'
From Sale of T. B. Seals
* A c r e a t  d e a l  o f  m a i l  a r o u n d  r e s id e n ts .  M is . A , H . H o o p e r ,  c h a i r -  ^
t m  (
; Beefs - -
C h r is tm a s  c a r r i e s  a n  e x t r a  s ta m p , m a n  u i  n .i-  t-vui
Lsxi't rc< |uixcid b y  la w , a n d  th e  u o u n c e d  o v e r  th e  w e e k -e ts d
C A P A O T Y  CRO W D  
ATTENDS A N N U A L  
CHURCH BA ZA A R
T h e  F ix le ra l  g o v e rn m e w t w il l  s u b -  
s id l r e  w r is t i  u c tio ii  o t  83 m i le s  o f  
r a i l r o a d  in  l i . C . f r o m  Q u e s n e l to  
P r in c e  G e o rg e , to  l in k  th e  in c o m ­
p le te  I ’B cilic  G r e a t  E k istern  R a i l ­
w a y  to  th e  C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l R a i l ­
w a y s .
R e v e n u e s  f ro m  g a s o l in e  ta x e s  in  
C a ip id a  to ta l l e d  $119,868,000 In  1!H7,
C h a r g e d  u n d e r  th e  I»# lM a A c t 
w i th  b e in g  u n la w tu U y  intioilnatxiA , 
C la r a  S im p s o n  w a.s t t e d  flW  « * d  
c o a ts  In  c i ty  fio llc e  co w rl » c « w wl M;r 
3.
I t th a t
WnlipREiiVS
•*£«»*I53S
W 9R IB  M l i8« R i a  
«8iTB8C«rt BT 1 ^ ^
ALE & STBUT
•ITIIIAIIE IT 
ItTIHlIir UC8II m ill
t1>i» !«.*«• hAII«ImkI *fdi«l)Uy*4 by As U«»sf Cs<arsi $—f4 by Ills CsTSf—sii* si fcrillA CotaitiU.
p o s ta l  a u th o r i t i e s  d o n 't  s a y  a n y -  s o  f a r  $581.23 h a s  I w n  b a n k e d  f ro m  A
th in g  a b o u t  i t  i f  i t  i s n 't  th e r e .  B u t  
th i s  m u c  s l i c k e r  is  e v e r y  b i t  a s
th e  r e t u r n  o f  581 o f  t h '  s e  le t te r s .  
M rs . H o o p e r  s ta te s ,  s h e  is  c x -
C o p a c ity  c ro w d s  p a c k e d  th e  n e w ­
ly c o n s t r u c te d  p a r i s h  h a l l  Of S t. 
M ic h a e l  a n d  A ll  A n g e ls ' A n g lic a n  
C h u r c h  W e d n e s d a y  o f  la s t  w reck 
f o r  t h e  a n n u a l  b a z a a r .
F i f te e n  s t a l l s  w e r e  s e t  u p  in  th e  
h a l l  w h ic h  is  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t im e  
a n d  in  t h e  c o u rs e  o f  b e in g  c o m p le te d  b y  
v o lu n t a r y  la b o r .  M a n y  lo v e ly  a n d  
u s e f u l  a r t ic l e s  w e r e  o n  d is p la y  a n d
H O M E  T O W N  B l I O P r i N O
m a n  w h o  s ig n e d  h im s e l f  
S q u a w k s "  w r i t e s  in  r e p ly  to  a  l e t ­
t e r  to  th i s  c o lu m n  la s t  w e e k  d e a l in g
im p o r t a n t  a s  t h e  m o s t im p re s s iv e  t r e m e ly  p le a s e d  w i th  tl»e r e s u l t  so  w i th  C l i r ls lm a s  d e c o ra t io n s  
p o s t  o ff ic e  la b e l .  f a r  b u t  h o p e s  r e t u r n  o f  th e s e  le t te r s
I t  is  t h e  C h ris tm a .'i S e a l ,  a n  c m - w il l  b e  m a d e  n s  q u ic k ly  a s  jKtEsiblc. 
b lc m  w h ic h  f o r  46 y e a r s  h a s  b e e n  A s  t h e  c o m m it te e  w a s  u n a b le  to  .  i, 11. —  , ■ , „  .
c a r r i e d  o n  l e t t e r s  a n d  .p a rc e ls  c o n ta c t  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  r e s l -  8ih  ln s to n t ,_  b u t  i t  w il l  t a k e  a  b i t  p a r i s h  o rg a n iz a t io n s .  _ _ M cm _^rs  o  
th r o u g h o u t  th e  w o r ld  a t  th i s  t im e  d e n t s  b y  m a il , C h r is tm a s  s e a ls  h a v e  
o f  t h e  y e a r ;  a  s e a l  w h ic h  h a s  d o n e  b e e n  p la c e d  in  e a c h  o f  th e  c i ty 's  
m o r e  in  f ig h t in g  o n e  o f  m a n ’s g r e a t -  f o u r  d r u g  s to re s , 
c s t  d is e a s e s  t h a n  p r a c t ic a l ly  a n y -  A s s is t in g  M r. H o o p e r  o n  th e  S e a l 
th in g  e ls e . . ,  S a le  c o m m it te e  a r e  M iss  A . D.
Y es, M r. M e r c h a n t ,  y o u  w r o te  a  
r e a l  g o o d  l e t t e r  p u b l i s h e d  o n  t h e  in c lu d e d  th e  w o r k  o f  th e  v a r io im  
t  i s ta t ,  t  i t  i l l  t a e  a  i t  a r i s  r a iz a t i s .  M e b e rs  '  
m o r e  t h a n  C h r is tm a s  d e c o r a t io n s  to  t h e  S t .  M ic h a e l’s  p a r i s h  g u i ld  p r o -  
m a k e  fo lk s  s h o p  h e r e  r a t h e r  t h a n  v id e d  s t a l l s  f o r  p i l lo w  s lip s , f a n c y -  
s e n d  to  E a to n ’s  o r  S im p s o n ’s. F i r s t  w o r k ,  w o o lle n s , a p r o n s  a n d  f lo w e r s ,  
o f  a l l  th e s e  tw o  h o u s e s  g u a r a n t e e  v v h ilc  a  s t a l l  c o n ta in in g  m a n y  im -  
" m o n e y  b a c k  if  n o t  s a t is f ie d ."  D o  u s u a l  a n d  lo v e ly  v a r i e ty  a r t ic l e s  
lo c a l h o u s e s  d o  th is ?  I ’l l  s o y  U»ey w a s  r u n  b y  th e  s e n i o r  w o m e n ’sW h e n  th e  id e a  o f  th e  C h r is tm a s  'r h o m n s o n  a n d  M rs  W  S a n d b o rn .  «ujr w u a  r u n
S e a l  w a s  f i r s t  d e v is e d  b y  a  p a n i s h  A l th o u g h  T u b e rcu lo s is*  Is n o t
T h e  e v e n in g  b r a n c h  o f  th e  l a t t e r  
w a s  i n  c h a r g e  o f  a
n o s tm a n  E ln a r  l i o lb o e n .  T .B . w a s  n e a r i r s o  r a m n a ^  n o w T s  50 y e a r s  e x c e p t io n s  T h e  e v c n ii
m a n ’s  g r e a te s t  s c o u rg e . N o w . n e a r -  a a o  iV s t iU ^  d e a d ly  e s p e d a U y  y o u  c e r t a in ly  d o n ’t  g e t  y o u r  m o n e y  o r g a n iz a t io n
j f  „  c e n tu r v  l a t e r  a n d  a id e d  u  ^ i l l  t h e  b a c k  i f  n o t  s a t is f ie d .  s t a l l  d i s p la y in g  k i t c h e n  n e c e s s i t ie s ,
im m e a s u r a b ly  b y  f u n d s  r a i s e d  b y  k m ^ r* o f  nU ^d iseasoa  o f  o c r -  ^ w o u ld  a l l  l i k e  to  M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  J u n i o r  a n d  ju v e n -
t h e  s a le  o f  th e s e ^ s e a ls ,  tu b e r c u lo s i s  ^ M ^ l o ^ h c  a g e  ^ Iw tw c c n  15 a n d  44 w i th  o u r  h o m e  to w n  m e r c h a n ts  H e b r a n c h e s  d is p la y e d  p r e t ty  n o v e l-
f f n o f  n e a r ly  so  f a ta l .  , ^ n 7  i f  o n e  o f  t i io  b u t  I  a m  a  p e n s io n e r  a n d  w h e n  th e  t i c s  m a d e  b y  th e m s e lv e s .
ettoos*
C9'i v t f t
c u l l  n a t e  r f i i f f  f t a m n i n e  c o s ts  g o  u p , 'w c l l  th c  O rd in a ry  c h a p  O n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  p o p u la r  s t a l l s
$361,W  t o  D a te  m o s t  e f f e e  i w  o f  s ta m p in g  in c r e a s e  in  s a la r y ,  b u t  n o t  w a s  t h e  h o m e  c o o k in g ,  u n d e r  t h c
T h e  K e lo w n a  b r a n c h  o f  th e  T u -  o u t  i i  u c rc u io s w  R .'.m rlr in e  u s . I  w a n te d  to  g e t  a  f e w  c a r d s  d i r e c t i o n  o f  M rs . H . W . A rb u c k le .
b c rc u lo s is  S a f e t y  f  “ a n y  c in s id c r ^  t S  C h r is tm a s  th c  h o l id a y s  p r in te d  w i th  a  s n a p  M rs . D . S . C a tc h p o lc  o rg a n iz e d  a
E lle n  B o y c e  C h a p te r  o f  t h e  I ^ .D .E .  t h a t  m a n y  c o n s id e r  ^  ^ ^  c o u n t r y  s c e n e  s t a l l  o f  m e n 's  g o o d s , a s s is te d  b y
r e c e n t ly  m a i le d  o u t  o v e r  2.000 le t -  S e a l  a s  im p o r t^  a s  t t ie  s p i r i t  o i  p r a i r i e  f o lk s  c o u ld  s e c  M is s  A . E . T a y lo r .  O th e r  s t a l l s
to r s  c o n ta in in g  th e s e  s e a ls  to  lo c a l • w h a t  a  f in o tp la c c  w c  h a d  h e r e ,  a n d  w e r e  r u n  b y  t h e  S u n d a y  S c h o o l
w e n t  d o w n  to  s e e  t h e  p h o to g r a p h e r ,  g i r l s  a n d  b o y s  a n d  b y  t h c  A n g l ic a n  
p a r t  o f  t h a t  v e r y  v a lu a b le  m a r k e t .  B u t  h e  c o u ld n ’t  p r i n t  th e m  f o r  le s s  Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s  A s s o c ia tio n .
T h e  H o u s e  is  g e t t in g  r e a d y  fo r  t h a n  $1.50 f o r  te n .  b u t  m y  o ld  h o m e  A f te r n o o n  t e a  w a s  s e r v e d  b y  
th e  D o m in io n -P ro v in c ia l  C o n fe r -  to w n  m a n  d id  i t  f o r  12 f o r  OOc w i th  m e m b e r s  o f  t h c  w o m e n ’s  a u x i l i a r y  
o n c e  w h ic h  is  to  b e  h e ld  h e r e  e a r ly  t e n  c e n ts  f o r  p o s ta g e . ' O n e  d o l l a r  in  in  t h e  n e w  k i t c h e n .  L a d ie s  o f  th e  
n e x t  m o n th .  T h e  d e le g a te s  to  t h a t  A ll . T l i a t  50  c e n ts  j u s t  m e a n t  I  p a r i s h  g u ild  s e r v e d  a  s u p p e r  d u r i n g  
c o n v e n t io n  w il l  b e  t a k i n g  o v e r  c o u ld  g e t  25 f o r  th e  s u m  to t a l  o f  t h c  e v e n in g .
v a r io u s  ro o m s  n o w  o c c u p ie d  b y  $1.50, a n d  v e r y  w e l l  d o n e  th e y  w e re .  M rs . A . A s h w o r th  w a s  th e  w in n e r  
m e m b e rs .  W c  a r e  n a tu r a l l y  h o p in g  Y o u r s  f o r  h o m e  b u y in g  i.c . i f  y o u  o f  a  d re S se d  la m b , w h i le  M rs . A . P .  
t h a t  g o o d  w ill  c o m e  o f  I t  a n d  s e v e r -  c a n  g e t  th in g s  a  b i t  m o r e  re a s o n -  
a l  im p o r t a n t  m a t t e r s  d e a l in g  w ith  u b ^ .  , . . ,  ,
e d u c a t io n  a n d  r e v e n u e  a r c  o n  th c  Y o u rs  f a i th f u l ly ,
S Q U A W K S .
A s  t h i s  w il l  b e  m y  la s t  c o n tr i -
OTTAWA
REPORT
By O. L. JONES, M.P.
V I C K E R S ’
W c h a v e  f i n a l ly  e n a c t e d  a  la iv  ^  ^ ^
t h a t  w o u ld  p r e v e n t  t h e  s a le  a n d  s c h e d u le  to  b e  d is c u sse d , 
d is t r i b u t io n  o f  w h a t  h a v e  b e c o m e  s  t i s  i l l  e   li 
k n o w n  a s  c r im e  c o m ic s  a n d  c e r t a in  b u t io n  to  t h e  p a p e r  f o r  th c  c u r r e n t  
o th e r  o b s c e n e  l i t e r a tu r e .  W h ile  i t  s e s s i9n , I  w ish , to  e x te n d  m y  . th a n k s  
h a s  t a k e n  a  lo n g  t im e  t o  p a s s  th i s
B a k e r  w o n  a  lo v e ly  v a s e . R u n n e r s  
u p  f o r  th e  f i r s t  c o n te s t  w e r e  D a r y l  
D e lc o u r t  a n d  M rs . H . A . B la k e b o r -  
o u g h , w h ile  c lo s e ly  v ic in g  f o r  t h e  
v a s e  vvas A . G ib b .
M is s  M a r y  B la k e b o r o u g h  w o n
fi
VICKERS* I* D IfTIU IO  IN CANADA 
AND IS D IS T B IIU T IO  8Y C a tV fT t
E d ito r ,  T h c  C o u r ie r :
_  _ ,  _ D e a r  S ir ,— Is  K e lo w n a  k e e p in g  t h e  d o ll ,  w h i le  in  t h c  g u e s s in g  t h e
n n s  t o T u  th c  n c w s p a p e r s  w h o  h a v c  CO- p a c e  w i th  t h e  h o te l  b e t t e ^ r a e n t  b i r t h  d a te  o f  t h r e e  p u p p i e s  B il l
bUI S a l l y  t h e r e  w a s  n o  o p p o s i-  o p e r a t e d  a n d  p r i n t e d  th i s  w e e k ly  p la n s  o f  n e ig h b o r in g  c i t ie s ?  S h o u ld  S o l i n g .  M rs . D o n n e l ly  and_ A .
1 tio ri ^ e  d U f ic u l ty  a r o s e  f r o m  th e  l e t t e r .  I  h a v e  d o n e  m y  b e s t  to  w e  n o t  b e  a la r m e d  b y  th e  f a c t  t ^ t  C la r k e  c a m e  f i r e t ,  s e c o n d  a n d  th i r d .
■ f a c t  t h a t  th e  m e th o d  o f  p ro s e c u t io n  g iv e  y o u  a n  a c tu a l  p ic tu r e  a s  I s a w  o n e  o f  th e s e  c i t ie s  g e ts  t h e  B .C .F .-  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  ’T he c a k e  a n d  c h ic k e m
' f o r  th e  o f f e n s e  h a d  to  b e  a r r iv e d  i t  o f  w h a t  w a s  t a k in g  p la c e  in  t h e  G .A . c o n v e n t io n  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  c o n -  ra M le  w e r e  w o n  b y  M rs . F l i n d e r s
i c t w e e n  th e  p r o v i n d  th e  f e d -  H o u s e . I  h a v e  a ls o  d o n e  m y  b e s t  s e c u t lv e  y e a r ?  W e  a r e  lo s in g  b u n ,  a n d  M rs . H . G . M . G a r d n e r  r e s p e c -
c r a l  a t t o r n e y  g e n e ra ls .  ’T h is  h a s  to  m a k e  i t  a s  n e a r l y  a s  p o s s ib le  d r e d s  o f  d o l l a r s  a  y e a r  s im p ly  b e -  t iv e ly .
n o w  b e e n  d o n e  a n d  c r im e  c o m ic s  n o n - p o l i t ic a l .  I  a ls o  w is h  to  th a n k  c a u s e  o u r  h o te l  a n d  c a fe  a c c o m -
w i l l  n o w  b e  b a n n e d  f r o m  o u r  b o o k  a l l  t h e  r e a d e r s  w h o  h a v e  t a k e n  t h e  m o d a t io n  i s  p a th e t i c a l ly  i n a d e q ^ t e .
T to r c s  I n  m y  o p in io n  t h i s  is  a  lo n g  t r o u b le  to  w r i t e  to  m e  r e g a r d in g  C o n v e n t io n s  w a n t  to  c o m e  to  K e l-
o v c r d u c  s te p  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  t a k e n  to  s o m e  o f  th e s e  a r t i c l e s  a n d  if , d u r -  o w n a . I s  a n y th i n g  b e in g  d o n e
A  r a d io - p h o n o g r a p h  s u p p l ie d  m u -
Sic.
LI- L J  J- p r o te c t  th c  y o u th  o f  o u r  c o u n t r y .  m g  m y  C h r is tm a s  v a c a t io n  in  th e  
This advcfti-icment is no t p u b l i s h ^  o r dis- q o u  l i n i n g  s u b s id ie s  w e r e  a g a in  O k a n a g a n  y o u  h a v e  a n y  su g g e s -  
p la y e d  b y  th c  L iquor C on tro l B oard o r  g n p ^ o v e d  a f t e r  so m e  o p p o s i t io n  t lo n s  to  m a k e  w h e r e b y  t h i s  w e e k ly
jy  tlic G overnm ent o f  B ritish  C olum bia. ^^0 f a c t  t h a t  s u b s id ie s  c o lu m n  c o u ld  b e  im p ro v e d ,  I  w ill
h a v e  b e n  p a id  to  w e a l th y  m in e s  b e  p le a s e d  to  r e c e iv e  th e m .
------------ ------------------------------- ---------------  g y p h  a s  th e  H o ll in g e r ,  T e c k -H u g h e s  W is h in g  y o u
a n d  D o m e  M in e s . .T h ese  t h r e e  f i r m s  A  M e r r y  C h r is tm a s
a l o n e  p a id  d iv id e n d s  a m o u n t in g  to  ^  a n d
$3,777,000 b u t  y e t  w e r e  s u b s id iz e d  A  H a p p y
b y  th e  ta x p a y e r s  u n d e r  t h i s  a c t  to  O . L . J O N E S ,
th e  e x t e n t  o f  $1,243,000, N a tu r a ly  ,  r ~ —  ,.
th i s  c a l le d  f o r  s o m e  s t r o n g  o p p o s i-  C lo th e s  f o r  th e  A n ta r t i c a  e x p e d i ­
t io n  b u t  in  a n y  e v e n t ,  t h e  b i l l  w a s  t io n  a r e  b r ig h t ,  w a r m  c o lo r s  f o r  
p a s s e d . ‘ c o n t r a s t  a g a in s t  p o l a r  sn o w .
S o  to o  w e r e  th e .  ju d g e s  a c t  r a is -  * * * . ^
in g  th e  p a y  o f  J u d g e s  in  s o m e  c a se s  N e w  V a n c o u v e r  p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  
f r o m  $16,000 to  $20,000 a n d  in  th e  m i l l  w i l l  p ro c e s s  B .C .’s  t im b e r  
c a se  o f  th e  c h ie f  ju s t i c e  f r o m  $20,000 w a s te ,  a n d  n e w  t r e e s  w i l l  b e  p la n t -  
to  $25,000. T o  m e  i t  i s  a  s t r a n g e  e d . .  ^ ^
p h e n o m e n o n  t h a t  m e m b e r s  a r e  w iU -,
a b o u t  i t?
F r o m  t h e  f e r r y , '  t h e  M a y f a ir  
a p a r tm e n t s  a n d  o t h e r 'a n c i e n t  b u i l d ­
in g s  g iv e  a  p o o r  im p r e s s io n  to  th e  
v is i to r .  R e l ic s  o f  a n o th e r  e r a .  T e a r  
i t  a l l  d o w n , c lo s e  th e  a l l e y  a n d  
b u i ld  a  m a g n i f i c e n t  c u r v e d  h o te l  
o n  t h i s  s u p e r b  l o c a t io n . . I s  a  l i q u o r  
p le b i s c i te  h o ld in g  t h i s  u p ?  W o u ld  
b e e r  p a r l o r s  b e  g o o d  o r  b a d ?  C e r ­
ta in ly .  th e y  l e a v e  m u c h  to  b e  d e ­
s i r e d  a n d  a r e  f a r  f r o m  B e in g  th e  
u l t im a te  in  d i s p e n s a r i e s . . H o w e v e r ,  
w e  c e r t a in l y  n e e d  a  h o te l  a n d  a 
g o o d  o n e .
A n d  w h a t  a b o u t  d r u g  s to r e s  s t a y ­
in g  o p e n ?  I s  th i s  a  c i ty ?  T h e n  l e t  
o n e  d r u g  s t o r e  b e  o p e n  e a c h  n ig h t  
i n  t h e  w e e k ;  t h e  p u b l ic  s h o u ld  d e ­
m a n d  i t .
E n o u g h  b e e f s  ’n  s q u a w k s !  a  b o u -
■t
»  m  ¥ A l i ^ , 0 i ¥ i i i
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Add now zest to  the joy of Christmas Eating 
by serving this famous W estern han>.
Tasty, appetizing, satisfying. . .  for main course, 
complement to  the Christmas turkey.
BRAND
So T.ender 
You Can Cut it  
W ith a Forh
M tH ET R A V EL>W ISE
as
or for "Round the Clock Entertaining.
‘? & d t e ' t o ” w S y “ g o ld “ n S !^ ^  N ^ ‘ M e x k o  ' ' f " S m ’’% ld i°o ™ c tii”  q u e t  to  t h e  E d i to r  f o r  t o s t l W l n g
w h e r e  t h e  f i r s t  . t o o ,  h o n th  e x p lo d -  , ‘s ?
•  •  •  ; t i i a t  o th e r s  d o n ’t  g e t  t h e  o p in io n
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At the Annual Meeting of the Share­
holders of The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, held in the Head OflSce of the 
Bank, Toronto, December 13th, Mr. 
Stanley M. Wedd, President, and Mr. 
James Stewart, General Manager, pre­
sent^ the Annual Statement of the 
Bank together with a review of business 
conditions. Mr. Wedd’s address to the 
meeting follows, in part:
C a n a d a ’s c o n tin u e d  e ffo rts  s ince  th e  w a r  to  d e v e lo p  
a n  o rd e r ly  a n d  p ro sp e ro u s  eco n o m y  h a v e  b e e n  b ig h -  
l ig h te d  each  y e a r  b y  ch a n g e s  b o th  in  .dom estic  a n d  in 
fo re ig n  re la tio n sh ip s  a n d  th e  y ^ r .  n o w  d ra w in g - to  a  
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PUMPS £  SOFTENERS
LIMITED
L O N D O N  - C A N A D A  
FOB SALE B ¥
E. WINTER LTD.
Pltunblng and Beattog
527 B c n ia r d  . \ v e .  K e lo w n a .  B .C .
o f  th e  m e a n s  t e s t  a n d  o ld  a g e  p e n  
s io iis  in c r e a s e . .
’The b a n k ru p tc y  a c t  w h ic h  b rin g s  ---------------  _ _
b a n k r u p tc y  p ro c e e d in g s  u p  to  d a te ,  v ic e  w i l l  p r e v e n t  v i s i to r s  to  B r i t a in  b u t  l i t t l e .  
I t  aims to  m a k e  b a n k r u p t c y  m o r e  o b ta in in g  f r e e  h e a l t h  a p p lia n c e s ,  
d i f f ic u l t  a n d  a ls o  to  p r e v e n t  fa ls e  - 
s ta te m e n ts  b e in g  m ade_ b y  a  p e r ­
s o n  c la im in g  h is  in a b i l i ty  to  m e e t  
h is  j u s t  a c c o u n ts .  'T h is  w i l l  p u t  
te e th  in to  a n  a c t  t h a t  h a s  m e r e ly  
u p  to  n o w  b e e n  a n  e a s y  w a y  o u t  
f o r  s o m e  p e o p le  w h o  to o k  a d v a n ­
ta g e  o f  t h e  t e r m s  o f  t h e  o ld  a c t.
O th e r  b i l l s  t h a t  p a s s e d  w a s  th e  
C a n a d ia n  V e s s e ls  G o n s tru c U o n  A s ­
s i s ta n c e  A c t, I t  a im s  to  a s s i s t  C a n ­
a d ia n  s h ip y a r d s  to  b u i ld  v e s s e ls  a n d  
; r e p a i r  v e s s e ls  in  c o m p e t i t io n  _ w i th  
o th e r  c o u n tr ie s .  I t  is  s p e c if ic a l ly  
m e n t io n e d  t h a t  th e  c o s t  o f  r e p a i r ­
in g  s h ip s  in  C a n a d ia n  y a r d s  is 
r o u g h ly  25%  h ig h e r  t h a n  in  B r i t is h  
y a r d s .  ’T h e re fo re ,  th i s  a s s is ta n c e  is  
in te n d e d  to ' a l lo w  o u r  C a n a d ia n  
. f i r m s  to  c o m p e te  w i th  m u c h  l o v e r  
f ig u re s .
T h e  C u s to m s  a n d  T a r i f f  A c t  w a s  
c h a n g e d  s l ig h t ly  to  a l lo w  u s e d  c a rs  
a n d  a i r c r a f t  to  e n t e r  C a n a d a .  ’The; 
m i n i s t ^  p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  R  h a s  
c r e a t e d  " q u i t e  a  h a r d s h ip  o n  im m ir  
g r a n t s  f r o m  t h e  U n ite d  S ta t e s ' w h o  
c a n n o t  b r i n g  t h e i r  c a r s  in to  C a n ­
a d a  w i th  th e m . I t  a ls o  a l lo w s  th e  
d e p a r tm e n t  to  d e a l  w i th  th e  im ­
p o r ta t io n  o f  s c h o o l b u s e s  a n d  c e r ­
t a i n  o th e r  t y p e  o f  e q u ip m e n t .  B e ­
y o n d  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  v e r y  l i t t l e  
c h a n g e  in  t h e  T a r i f f  A c t. >
T h e  la s t  tw o  o r  t h r e e  w e e k s  1 
h a v e  b e e n  a c t iv e  o n  b e h a l f  o f  s e v ­
e r a l  b o d ie s  i n  t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n , 
in c lu d in g  t h e  L ib e r a l  A sso c ia tio n ,
P ro g re s is iv e -C o n s e rv a tiv e  A sso c ia ­
tio n . th e  C i ty  o f  E n d e r b y  a n d  th e  
C ity  o f  A r m s t r o n g  w h o  w e r e  a ll  
in te re s te d , in  h a v in g  t h e  s e rv ic e  
f o r m e r ly  r e n d e r e d  b y  th e_  U n e m ­
p lo y m e n t I n s u r a n c e  C o m m iss io n  in  
E n d e rb y  a n d  A r m s t r o n g  re s to r e d .
I a m  h a p p y  to  s t a te  t h a t  I  h a v e  
in fo rm e d  th e s e  b o d ie s  t h a t  t h e  m in ­
i s te r  h a s  is s u e d  in s t r u c t io n s  to  r e ­
s to r e  th e  s e r v ic e  im m e d ia te ly .
'T h e  P ip e  L in e  B ill t h a t  I  h a v e  
a l r e a d y  m e n t io n e d  o n  s e v e r a l  o c c a ­
s io n s  c a m e  in  f o r  a n o th e r  ro u g h  
r id e  D e c e m b e r  6. M r. R o y  K n ig h t  
o f  S a s k a to o n . M r. P u l t o n  o f  K a rn -  
io o p s  a n d  M r. H a r r i s  D a n f o r th  a ll  
t a k in g  p a r t  in  t a lk in g  t h e  b i l l  o u t.
T h a t  m a y  b e  i t s  f in a l  d is p o s it io n , 
u n le s s  w e  c o n t in u e  u n t i l  F r id a y ,  
n ig h t  w h e n  o n e  m o re  h o u r  o f  p r i ­
v a te  b i l ls  is  s c h e d u le d . I  h a v c  e x ­
p la in e d  b e fo re  th e  v a r io u s  re a s o n s  
th a t  m a n y  o f  u s  o p p o s e d  th i s  b il l  
in  th e  fo rm  p r e s e n te d  t o  t h e  H o u se  
a n d  I a m  o n ly  s o r r y  t h a t  th e  p r o ­
m o te r s  d id  n o t  c h a n g e  th e  b i l l  so  
t h a t  th e  l in e  \y o u ld  t r a v e r s e  C a n a ­
d ia n  t e r r i t o r y  to  th e  c o a s t .
I t  is  h a il  a n d  f a r e w e l l  a s  m e m ­
b e r  a H e r  m e m b e r  ta k e s  h is  d e p a r ­
tu r e  f o r  th e  C h r is tm a s  h o l id a y .  U n ­
fo r tu n a te ly ,  im p o r t a n t  m a t te r s  s t i l l  
o n  th e  a g e n d a  a r e  th e  e s t im a te s  o f 
v a r io u s  d e p a r tm e n t s  .and th e s e  u n ­
d o u b te d ly  w il l  p a s s  t h r o u g h  w ith  
l i t t l e  o r  n o  o p p o s i t io n .
T h e r e  h a s  b e n  a  g rc .a t d e a l  o f 
c o n f l ic t in g  s t a te m e n ts  m a d e  b y  th e  
H o n o ra b le  C . D . H o w e  a n d  th c  
H o n o ra b le  J a m e s  G a r d in e r  r e g a r d ­
in g  o u r  t r a d e  w i th  th e  U n i te d  K in g ­
d o m . O n  th e  o n e  h a n d  t h e  o p tim is -   ^
t i c  M r. H o w e  h a s  in f o rm e d  u s  th a t  
c o n d it io n s  f o r  t h e  c o m in g  y e a r  w il l  
b e  J u s t  a s  g o o d  a s  t h c  l a s t  y e a r .
M r. G a r d in e r  o n  th e  p u b l i c  p l a t ­
fo rm  h a s  w a r n e d  th e  p e o p le  th a t  
th c  U n ite d  K in g d o m  m a r k e t  i s  b e ­
in g  lo s t  a n d  t h a t  c o n d i t io n s  m a y  b e  
to u g h e r  n e x t  y e a r .  S o  t h a t  y o u  
c a n  t a k e  y o u r  c h o ic e . F r o m  m y  
o w n  o b s e r v a t io n .  1 a m  s a t is f ie d  ’ 
t h a t  th e  D o m in io n  B u r e a u  o f  S t a ­
t i s t ic s  h a v e  th e  t r u e  p ic t u r e  w h ic h  
d e f in i t e ly  s h o w s  a n  a la r m in g  d ro p , 
in  o u r  e ,x p o rt t r a d e  d u r i n g  th e  r e ­
c o rd e d  p a r t  o f  th i s  y e a r .  A  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  c o n s c io u s  o f  t h i s  c o n d it io n  
c a n , a n d  n o  d o u b t  w ill ,  t a k e  im m e ­
d ia t e  s te p s  to  re s c u e  t h e  re m a in in g
. It’s always the
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NEWFOUNDLAND
I w ou ld  firs t n o te  in  th e  re co rd  o f e v e n ts  t h a t  
N ew fo u n d lan d  th i s  y e a r  b ecam e  th e  t e n t h  C a n a d ia n  
P ro v in c e , a f t e r  a  se r ie s  o f n e g o tia tio n s  d a t in g  b a c k  
m a n y  y e a rs . B o th  c o u n tr ie s  s ta n d  t o  g a in  m u c h  from  
th e  n ew  p a r tn e rs h ip  a n d  N ew fo u n d lan d  w ill n o w  ta k e  
h e r  p la c e  a s  a n  a c t iv e  m e m b e r o f  th i s  C o n fed e ra tio n . 
T ra d e w ise , C a n a d a  a n d  N e w fo u n d la n d  a lw a y s  h a v e  
b e e n  v e ry  close, w ith  C a n a d a  firs t in  im p o rta n c e  a s  a  
so u rce  o f N ew fo u n d lan d  im p o rts  a n d  th i rd  in  im p o r t­
a n c e  a s  th e  d e s t in a t io n  o f N ew fo u n d lan d  ex p o rts .
DEVALUATION
T h e  m o st m o m e n to u s  o f re c e n t h a p p e n in g s  is  th e  
d e v a lu a tio n  w hich  to o k  p lace  in  m id -S e p te m b e r l a s t  of 
th e  B rit ish  p o u n d , th e  C a n a d ia n  d o lla r  a n d  th e  c u rre n c y  
a d ju s tm e n ts  o f a b o u t  tw e n ty -fiv e  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  w h ich  
a re  lin k ed  m o re  o r  less c lose ly  w ith  th e  S te r lin g  A rea . 
In  a l l  lik e lihood  i t  w ill b e  w eeks, o r  ev en  m o n th s , b e fo re  
th e  fu ll re s u lts  o f th e s e  v a rio u s  d e v a lu a tio n  o p e ra tio n s  
c a n  p ro p e r ly  b e  a p p ra ise d .
■> 'T he d o lla r  issu e  to d a y  is p ro b a b ly  less a  d o lla r  
p ro b lem  th a n  a  p ro d u c tio n  a n d  m a rk e tin g  p ro b lem . 
D e v a lu a tio n  is, in  effec t, an  a t t e m p t  to  re c tify  a  d is ­
to r te d  b a la n c e ,o f p a y m e n ts  p o sitio n  a ris in g  fro m  u n ­
fa v o u ra b le  t r a d e  d ev e lo p m en ts . F o r  re a l a d v a n ta g e s  to  
a c c ru e  from  d e v a lu a tio n  th e re  m u s t b e  e ith e r  a  sizab le  
s to c k p ile  o f gotids a v a ila b le  fo r e x p o r t o r  a  p ro d u c tio n  
p o te n t ia l  su m c ien t to  sa tis fy  a n y  in c reased  d e m a n d  f o r  
e x p o r t goods. In  su ch  c ircu n is tan cc s , th e  d e v a lu a tin g  
co u n tiy ' c an  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of i t s  m o re  fa v o u ra b le  
c o m p e titiv e  p osition  e ith e r  b e fo re  econom ic  c o n d itio n s  
c h a n g e  in te rn a lly  o r  befo re  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  re a d ju s t  
t r a d e  b a rr ie rs  o r  in s t i tu te  c o m p e titiv e  d e v a lu a tio n . In  
th e  l ig h t o f th e  m a n y  v a ria b le  f.nctors w hich m u s t  b e  
sa tisfied  befo re  ex ch an g e  d ep rec ia tio n  can  effec tive ly  
c h eck  o r  rev e rse  a  t r e n d  in  a  c o u n try ’s  b a lan c e  o f p a y ­
m e n ts , i t  is  p e rh a p s  m o re  rea lis tic  to  reg.ard d e v a lu a tio n  
.as a  te m p o ra ry  ex p ed ie n t r a th e r  th a n  a  co rrec tiv e . 
S h o u ld  t h i s  re c e n t s te p  lead  e v e n tu a lly  to  free  c o n v e r­
t ib il i ty  o f cu rren c ies , an  o b je c tiv e  m ucli to  b e  desired  
w ill h a v e  b een  accom plished ; _ I f ,  o n  th e  o th e r  h a n d , 
dex’a lu a t io n  is  nu llified  b y  c o n tin u o u s  p rice  a d ju s tm e n ts  
th e n ,  fro m  a n  econom ic  p o in t o f v iew , th e  s t e p  w ill
p ro v e  to  b e  ab o rtiv e .
B r ita in  a n d  C a n a d a , a re  m o v in g  to w a rd  m ore  lib e ra l 
c o m m erc ia l po lic ies , a lth o u g h  th e s e  m a y  n o t b e  fu lly  
im p le m e n te d  fo r  so in e  tim e . T h e  re v ise d  sch ed u les  o f  
ta r if f  a g re e m e n ts  n e g o tia te d  b e tw een  th e  te n  a d d it io n a l 
n a tio n s  w h ich  h a v e  n o w  jo in ed  th e  g e n e ra l a g re e m e n t 
a n d  th e  tw e n ty - th re e  o n g in a l m e m b e rs  ach ie v ed  n o  
sp e c ta c u la r  re d u c t io n  in  th e  ta r if f  w alls , b u t  th e y  co n ­
t in u e  th e  b a s ic  p rin c ip le s  o u tl in e d  in  th e  G e n e v a  
n e g o tia tio n s . _ .
C a n a d a  h a s  re d u c e d  ta r iffs  on  s ix ty -o n e  ite m s  a n d  
h a s  b o u n d  a g a ii ts t  in c rea s in g  th e  ta r if f  r a te s  on tw e n ty -  
fo u r  a d d it io n a l ite m s . O f p a r t ic u la r  im p o rta n c e  w ere  
th e  ta r if f  re d u c tio n s  o b ta in e d  b y  C a n a d a  fro m  t h e ;  
U n ite d  S ta te s  u n d e r  th e  m o s t fa v o u re d  n a tio n s  p n n -  
c ip le , c e n te r in g  for;,^the m o s t p a r t  o n  c e r ta in  ty p e s  o f 
s te e l p ro d u c ts , w ood  p ro d u c ts  a n d  m e a t  a n d  d a iry  
p ro d u c ts .
THE NATIONAL SCENE
L o o k in g  a t  o iir  d o m es tic  p ic tu re , i t  m a y  b e  n o ted  
t h a t  th e  n a tio n a l eco n o m y  a s  a  w ho le  h a s  c o n tin u ed  a t  
a  .h igh  lev e l. C o n d itio n s , h o w ev er, h a v e  been  m o re  
v a r ie d  th a n  w a s  th e  case  in  1948, a lth o u g h  i t  is lik e ly  
t h a t  th e r e  w ill be* a n  o ver-a ll g a in  th is  y e a r  a n d  i t  is  
n ow  a n tic ip a te d  t h a t  th e  d o lla r  v o lu m e  o f  p ro d u c tio n  
w ill’ re a c h  s ix teen  b illion  d o lla rs  a s  co m p ared  w ith  
fifteen  a n d  a  h a lf  b illion  in 1948. D u r in g  th e  y e a r  th e  
n u m b e r  o f peo p le  a t  w o rk  reach ed  th e  h ig h e s t figure in  
th e  e m p lo y m e n t h is to ry  of th is  c o u n try .
C a n a d ia n  a g r ic u ltu re  b eg in s th e  1 9 4 9 /1950  c ro p  
y e a r  in  a  s tro n g  fin an c ia l position  d u e  in  a  la rg e  m ^ s u r e  
to  c o n tin u e d  h ig h  re tu rn s  from  th e  sa le  o f  fa rm  p ro d u c ts . 
T h e re  w as, h o w ev e r, e a rlie r  in  th e ' y e a r ,  w idesp read  
d ro u g h t a n d  in sec t in fe s ta tio n  a n d , c o n se q u e n tly , m a n y  
g ra in  g ro w ers  in  w este rn  S as lm tch ew an  a n d ^ s t e r n  
A lb e rta , a s  w e ll a s  in  som e lo d ilitie s  in  c e n tra l  C a n a d a , 
suffered  h e a v y  c ro p  d am ag e , w h ich  w a s  n o t fu lly  over- 
c o m e b y th e  m o re  fa v o u ra b le  w e a th e r  la t e r  in  th e  season .
INDUSTRY
T h e  g re a t  e x p an sio n  of C a n a d ia n  in d u s try  in  th e  
la s t  q u a r te r  c e n tu ry , a n d  n o ta b ly  in  th e  la s t  d ecad e , is_a 
t r ib u te  to  . th e  e n te rp r is e  o f C a n a d ia n  c itizen s . I t  is 
e s t im a te d  th a t  in  th e  la s t te n  y e a rs  m a n u fa c tu r in g  
c a p a c i ty  in  C a n a d a  h a s  in creased  b y  a b o u t  s ix ty  p e r. 
c e n t, w h ile  th e  g ro ss v a lu e  o f C anadian^ m a n u fa c tu r in g  
p ro d u c tio n  p e r  h e a d  o f p o p u la tio n  h a s  r i s ^  
tw o  h u n d re d  a n d  f if ty  d o lla rs .p e r  h e a d  in  th e  1926-29 
perio d  to  th e  p re s e n t v a lu e  o f  a b o u t sev en  h u n d re d  a n d  
fifty  d o lla rs . In  a ll ,  th e re  now  a rc  a p p ro x im a te ly  
th i r ty - th r e e  th o u s a n d  m a n u fa c tu r in g  e s ta b lish m c q ts  
o p e ra tin g  in  ^ n a d a  p ro d u c in g  g o o d s  to  a  v a lu e  o f o v e r  
te n  b i l l io n ' d o lla rs  y ea rly . In d u s tr ia l  p ro d u c tio n  h a s  
m o v ed  u p w a rd s  a n d  reach ed  a  new  p e ace tim e  h ig h
to w a rd s  th e  la t t e r  p a r t  of th is  y e a r .
' i t  is  p la n n e d  to  re a c h  in  1952, o f 220,000 to n s  o f  t i ta n iu m  
s lag  a n d  175,000  to n s  o f  p ig  iro n  p e r  a n n u m .
T h e  p re se n t p e t r o le u m , d e v e lo p m e n t p ro g ram m e , 
la rg e ly  in  A lb e r ta , b u t  e x te n d in g  a lso  in to  S a s t o t e h e ^ n  
a n d  M a n ito b a , is  th e  la rg e s t e v e r  u n d e r ta k e n  in  C a n a d a . 
A lb e rta  n o w  h a s  n e a r ly  o n e  th o u s a n d  p ro d u c tiv e  oil 
w ells, o v e r  tw ic e  a s  m a n y  a s  a  y e a r  ag o , a n d  C a n a d ia n  
o il p ro d u c tio n  h a s  t r ip le d  a s  c o m p a re d  to  tw o  yeM s 
ago . W h a t  th e  n ew  o il d iscoverie s  m a y  m e a n  to  to e  
fu tu re  o f ^ n a d i a n  econom ic  life  is  a s  y e t  u n c e r ta in  b u t  
if th e re  a r e  f u r th e r  d iscoveries a n d  p ro d u c tio n  c o n tin u e s  
to  in c rease  a t  th e  p re s e n t r a te ,  o il p ro d u c tio n  m a y  r iv a l 
im p o rta n c e  
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su b s ta n tia lly  re d u c e  h e r  trade_ defic it w ith  t h e  U n ite d  
S ta te s . I n  1948 a g g re g a te  o il im p o r ts  fro m  a l l  s o u r c ^  
a m o u n te d  to  a b o u t  th r e e  h u n d re d  m illio n s in  U n ite d  
S ta te s  d o lla rs .
T h e  in c rease  in  th e  te riipo  o f th e  d ev e lo p m e n t of^the 
n a tu ra l  re so u rces o f  th e  c o u n try , to^w hidh  I  h a v e  ju s t  
re fe rred , is  u n d o u b te d ly  of m a jo r  im p o r ta n c e  t o  o u r  
econom y. O ne r a n  w ell env isage  th a t ,  w ith  o u r  new  oil 
p o te n tia ls  a n d  th e  poss ib ilities  of s u b s ta n tia lly  increased  
sh ip m e n ts  o f m e ta ls  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  m a rk e ts , th e  
c u rre n t d efic it in  o u r  t r a d e  w ith  t h a t  c o u n try  shou ld  
p rog ressive ly  d ec lin e  a n d  th a t ,  .in d u e  tim e , a  sh if t in  
o u r p a tte rn  o f t r a d e  m a y  develop .
INVESTMENTS
O u r in v estm en t portfo lio  covering JD w jB m kiB iM d 
P rovincial G overnm en ts  an d  M u n ic Jp i^ ie s^ te B e a  
show s a  m odest increase  over la s t ye^  « i B4 m llio n . 
'The re tu rn  from  such securities over th e  coA n  m ney  
to th e  B an k  is low—a  v e ry  sm all fraction  o f  1 p e r  cenri 
H ow ever, th ese  securities could read ily  b e t x ^ e r t e d  
in to  cash , th e y  a re  n o t  su b jec t t o  w ide m a rk e t fluctua­
tions, an d  c o n ^ u e n t l y  represen t a  safeguard  fo r o u r 
depositors’ funds.
W h ile  o n  th e  su b je c t o f  in v e s tm e n t, i t  m ig h t b e  n o te d
th a t  over th e  p a s t few  y ea rs  g re a t strid es  h a v e  ^ e n  
m a d e in to e e x p a n a o n a n d im p ro v e m e n to f in a u s tn a la n d  
com m ercial p m n t a n d  equipm ent w hich h as involved 
heav y  ca p ita l in v estm en t and  th is  h a s  b e e n  a  su sta in ­
in g  influence on th e  h ig h  level of business a n d  em ploy­
m ent. H av in g  regard  fo r p a s t experience, th e re  m ust
be a n  an n u a l r a te  of ca p ita l investm ent th a t  fits in w ith
th e  orderly  g row th  o f a n  econom y such  a s  oursjalth trugh  
so  fa r i t  is d ifiicult to  express in  figures such  over-all 
investm en t. I t  is im p o rta n t to  our econom y th a t  p riv a te  
cap ita l in v es tm en t b e  encouraged am ong  o u r own 
people, b u t  also  th e  fac to rs  m ust be such  th a t  mtizeBs m  • 
o th a -  lands will v iew  o u r investm ent possibd ities w ith 
favour. I t  is essential, therH ore, th a t  a  c h m a le  con ­
tin u e  to  b e  developed a n d  sustained wherein^ risk s  an d  
re tu rn s  com e in to  line a n d  w here in d iv idua l an d  cor­
p o ra te  judgm en ts  b e  given adequate  scope.
T o -d a y  w e face  m a n y  u n c e rta in tie s . T h e  a t te m p ts  to  
ga in  c o n tro l o f m e n ’s m in d s, w h ich  is  th e  g o a l o f th e  
to ta li ta r ia n , th ro w  d ifficu lties in  th e  w a y  of e ffo rts  to  
es tab lish  a n  o rd e r ly  tr a d in g  w orld . Y e t th e  a d v a n ta g e s  
o f peacefu l a n d  u n iv e rsa l tr a d e  a re  so  o b v io u s  th a t  one  
ca n n o t h e lp  b u t  b e  s tro n g ly  ■ h o p e fu l t h a t  com m on 
sense w ill p re v a i l . '
A ll fn a ll  th e  y e a r  ju s t  c lo s ing  h a s  b een  a  g o ^  o n e
f o r ^ n a d a .  O u r  t r a d e  g en e ra lly  h a s  re a c h e d  t ^  figures
a n d  em p lo y m en t h a s  been  q u ite  w ell m a in ta in e d  in  m o s t 
fields of e n d e a v o u r . In  so  fa r  a s  th e  im m e d ia te  fu tu re  is 
co n cern ed  I th in k  i t  sa fe  to  c o n je c tu re  th a t  t h e  com ing  
y e a r  w ill b rin g  sa tis fa c to ry  re su lts  in  th e  ag g reg a te . I t  
is t r u e  t h a t  c o m p e tit io n  is beco m in g  in creasin g ly  
v’igorous b o th  a t  h o m e  a n d  from  o u ts id e  o f o u r  b o rd e rs , 
b u t  th e re  is g re a t  e n te rp r is e  in th c  C a n a d ia n  people  
a n d  g iven  a  re a so n a b ly  s ta b le  w orld  th e re  is n o  basis 
fo r pe.ssimism.
LOANS
C u rre n t lo a n s  th i s  y e a r  h a v e  in c reased  $59  i ^ i o n .  
'T h is is  a lm o s t d o u b le  t h e  increase  o f 1948, 
w a rd  p ric e  m o v e m e n ts  (fo r tu n a te ly  o n  a  stn a f l  o ta tl^ , a  
s u s t a i n ^  e x p an sio n  in  in d u s tr ia l p l ^ t  a r »  
p lu s  to e  co n tin u e d  b u o y a n c y  o f  th e  C a n a d ra w c e o a e m y  
t o  w hich  I  h a v e  m a d e  p rev ious re fe ren ce  h a v e  c o n ­
t r i b u t e  to  th i s  p o s itio n .
VOLUME
So far, I  have  d e a lt only in ^figures w hich hav e  a 
do llar sign in  fro n t, b u t  I  am  pleased to  sa y  t lm t th e  
progress m ad e  dollar-w ise has b een  iD citchcn hi
m O T ased  n u m b e r  o f o u r  cu sto m ers , d e p o ^ o r s ,  b o r  
ro w ers a n d  o th e r s  w h o  u se  th e  fac ilitie s  o f i i
TRADE AND TARIFF CONFERENCE
T r a d e  a n d  ta r iff  d iscussions in itia te d  a t  G e n e v a  in 
1947 c o n tin u e . R e p o r ts  o f th e  s e ^ io n s  d u r in g  th e  p a s t 
su m m e r su g g es t t h a t  to e  p rin c ip les  o f m u lti la te ra l 
t r a d e  h a v e  b eco m e  m o re  w id e ly  recogn ized  a n d  to e  
le a d in g  n a tio n s  in  w orld  tr a d e , th e  U n ited  S ta te s ,
MINING AND OIL
T o d a y  C a n a d a  is  o n e  of th e  le a d in g  p ro d u cers  o f 
m in e ra ls  a n d  c u r r e n t  p ro d u c tio n  is v a lu e d  a t  w ell ov'cr 
e ig h t h u n d re d  m illio n  d o lla rs  p e r  a n n u m  d eriv ed  from  
a b o u t  s ix ty  d if fe re n t su b s tan ces . T h is  rc p ic sc n ts  a  
su b s ta n tia l  in c rea se  in  d o lla r  v a lu e  o v e r  a n y  p rev io u s  
re c o rd , w ith  h ig h e r  v a lu e s  p e r  u n it p ro tliiccd  a n d  in ­
c r e a s e  v o lu m e  o f p ro d u c tio n  b o th  co m b in in g  to  b rin g  
a b o u t a  n ew  p e a k . P lan s  a rc  p ro ceed in g  fo r  th e  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t o f th e  Q u eb ec  a n d  L a b ra d o r  iron  o re  d e p o t s  
e s t i m a t e  a t  o v e r  th re e  h u n d r e  m illion  to n s . T h e , 
in i tia l o p e ra tio n s  a r e  p ro jec ted  a t  a  m in im u m  of. te n  
m illion  to n s  p e r  a n n u m , b u t som e y e a rs  m u s t clap*^’ 
b e fo re  a c tu a l  p r e u c t i o n  will b e  u n d e r  '^'ay. .^Iso, ip  
th e  low er Q u eb ec  reg io n  th c  p r e u c t i o n  o f ti ta n iu m  is 
c . '^ p c c te  to  co m m en ce  in 1950 w ith  a n  o b jec tiv e , w hich
GENERAL MANAGER’S ADDRESS
F ollow ing  on  from  th e  reco rd  a c tiv it ie s  o f 1948 th e  
C an ad ian  eco n o m y  h as  c o n tin u ed  in  a  g en era lly  u p w ard  
d irec tio n  a n d , y ea rrc h d  ag g reg a te  figures o f n a tio n a l 
incom e a n d  p r e u c t i o n  will in d ic a te  fu r th e r  in d u s tr ia l 
p rogress th is  y e a r . T h is  su s ta in e d  u p w a rd  trend_ is 
r c f lc c te  in  th e  p re s e n t position  o f th e  B a n k . _ D u rin g  
th e  fiscal y ea r, a s s e ts  incrc,ascd b y  som e 117 m illions of 
d o lla rs—a  stm iew hat g re a te r  c lim b  th a n  th a t  o f  la s t  
y e a r—a n d  th e  figu re  is now  1,646 m illions.
----------*-----------  •  — — ^ ^ ---------
DEPOSITS
A n in crease  o f 122 m illions is show n in d e p o s its  th is  
v e a r  a s  c o n tra s te d  w ith  9.3 m illions la s t y e a r . T h e  
B alance S h ee t w h ich  is b e fo re  y o u  g ives a  b reak d o w n  of 
th is  lia b il ity  in  v a rio u s  clas.‘;ifications. b u t  p ro b a b ly  th e  
m ost .significant figu re  is c o n ta in c tl u n d e r  th e  h eam n g  
’’Depo-sits b y  th e  P u b lic  b ea rin g  in te re s t ,”  e tc . T h e  
b u lk  of th e  d e p o s its  u n d e r  th is  h e a d in g  is in  persona l 
sav ings a n d  th e  in c rease  o f 58 niilH ons o v e r la s t y e a r  a t  
once  d e n o te s  th e  th r if t  a n d  sav in g s h a b its  o f th e  peop le  
o f th is  D om in ion  a n d  a lso  reflec ts th e  g en e ra lly  fa v o u r­
ab le  econom ic c o n d itio n s  w ith in  th e  D o m in ion .
p rogress
_  th e  B a n k .
‘T he  n u m b e r  o f  d e p o s it acco u n ts  increa.sed  b y  38,600 , 
a n d  bo rro w ers b y  11,500.
In  a d d it io n , th e re  h a s  been  a  fu r th e r  e a l a r g m e n t  o f 
th e  n g m b e r w h o  h a v e  a  p ro p r ie ta ry  in te re s t  in  th e  B a « k  
a s  o u r  sh a re h o ld e rs  h a v e  increased  b y  45© a n d  now  
s ta n d  a t  13,936.
STAFF
T h e  figu res w h ich  y o u  h av c  befo re  yo u  b e sp e a k  th e  
ca lib re  o f  th e  s ta ff . T h e  over-a ll in c rease  in  t h c  B a lan ce  
S h e e t a n d  th c  leve l o f  o u r  e a rn in g s  te l l  th c  s to ry  of 
in itia tiv e , e n e rg y  a n d  good  staff-cu-stom cr re la tio n sh ip s . 
W e h a v e  a  la rg e  s ta f f— som e 7 ,500—tic a tlc re d  o v e r  th e  
len g th  a n d  b re a d th  o f  th c  D o m in io n , in  th e  U n ite d  
K ingdom , th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  th c  W e s t In d ie s . 
S p read  a s  th e y  a re , a u th o r i ty  is w id e ly  d iffu sed  a n d  1 
c a n n o t sp e a k  to o  h ig h ly  o f th c  m a n n e r  in  w h ich  th e  
.M anagers a n d  A c c o u n ta n ts  th ro u g h o u t th e  se rv ice  
h a v e  a ccep ted  a n d  w ise ly  ased  th e ir  d e le g a te d  a u th o r i ty ,  
"n ie  m en a n d  w fim en in  th e  c le rica l fx is itio a s  in  th e  
• ra n c h e s  h a v c  a lso  c o n tr ib u te d  to  th c  g iv in g  o f c h e e r­
fu l a n d  e ff id e n t s c r \ 'k c  t o  th c  p u b lic . I t  is  a  p lea su re  
fo r m e  to  ex p ress  a p p re c ia tio n  to  th e  m e m b e rs  o f th e  
s ta ff  fo r a  good  jo b  w ell d o n e , a n d  l . a m  s u re  th i s  w ill 
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445, Unv score, 3lfr Tola!. 2,328.
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
B U S IN ESS  A N D  n i f f  V P T f l  ff YPROFESSIONAL l / l I \ E i V  I  U U .  1
ACCOUNTANTS BLUE PRINTING, 
c n A B T E B E D  DRAFTING
C A N A D A ’S  F IR S T  P A S S E N G E R  D IE S E L : 
S h o w n  a b o v e  is  C a n a d a ’s f i rs t  s t r e a m l in e d  d ie s e l  p a s ­
s e n g e r  lo c o m o tiv e — C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic 's  1800. D e liv e re d  
to  th e  C .P .R . b y  G e n e r a l  M o to rs , th e  2,2 5 0 -h o rse p o w e r 
lo c o m o tiv e  w a s  o n e  o f  th e  f i rs t o f  th e 'n o v v  E -8  d e s ig n  
to  to m e  o ff t h e  a s s e m b ly  l in e  o f  t h e  G *M  p la n t  a t  
L a G r a n g e ,  I l l in o is .  S h e  w i l l  b e  jo in e d  s h o r t ly  b y  tw o  
s i s t e r  e n g in e s , c o m p le te ly  d ie s e l iz ln g  M o n tr e a l  to  B o s ­
to n  p a s s e n g e r  t r a in s .  F r e ig h t  s e r v ic e  o n  th e  lin e , b e ­
tw e e n  M o n t r e a l  a n d  W e lls  R iv e r ,  V t., h a s  a lr e a d y
b e e n  d ic s c llz e d . N . R . C ru m p  ( l e f t  in s e t ) ,  v ic e - p r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  P ac if ic  R a i lw a y  is  s h o w n  r e c e i v ­
in g  a  g o ld  r e v e r s e r  h a n d le  f r o m  C . R . O s b o rn , v ic e -  
p r e s id e n t  o f  G e n e ra l  M o to rs  a n d  g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r  o f  
th e  E le c t ro -M o tiv e  D iv is io n  a t  L a G ra n g e , a t  t h e  c e ­
r e m o n ie s  w h e n  th e  g ia n t  d ie s e l w a s  t u r n e d  o v e r .  M r, 
O s b o rn  s a id  t h e  m e m e n to  w a s  sym bollfc o f  t h e  i n a u ­
g u r a t io n  o f  d ie s e l-p o w e re d  p a s s e n g e r  s e r v ic e  in  C a n a ­
d a .
— C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  R a i lw a y  P h o to
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CIIAJBTEBED A C C O U M TA N X S
P h o n e s  838 &  839 
l i n  R a d io  B u i ld in g
P D B L IO
GORE and SLADEN
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T S  
L ic e n s e d  C o s te m  B r o k e n  
P B m n c la l R e p o r ts  -  In e m n e  T a x  
1470 W a te r  S t .  P h o n e  208
R es .: 950 -R  a n d  247-R
Interior Blue Print and
Drafting - Kelowna, B.C.
B l o e p r i n t l n s  —  T lrao ln g  
C o p y in g
A r d i l t e c t a r a l  P l a n s  a n d  
D r a w in g s
S to c k  H o n s e  P la n s  
P h o n e  1315 267 B e r n a r d





A c e o o n tliig  a n d  A u d itin g  
IN C O M E  T A X  S E B V IC E  
R o o m  7 P h o n e  457
C a s o r s o  B lo c k
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U
D is tr ic t  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e .  N o r th e r n  
O k a n a g a n
M U T U A L  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
LAWYERS
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N O T  
IN C O U B  T A X  S P E C IA L IS T
D.M .HOCKIN
286 B e r n a r d  M m om  U O
C. G. BEESTON
B A B B IS T E B . S O U C IX O B  a n d  
, N O T A R Y  P U B U C  
N o. 1 C a so rg o  B lo c k  
T e le p h o n e  854 K e lo w n a .  B .C .
D e c e m b e r  7 
L a d le s ’ F iv e - P in
G a y  W a y s  ............................  44
S .M .S .   38
P u r p l e t t e s  ............................   37
R a n n a r d s  ..............   37
R ib e l in s  .................      33
E lk e t te s    31
R a in b o w s  ....................................    29.
L a u r e l - e t tc s  .................     27
B o w ld r -e t te s  ........................................  26
L u c k y  S tr ik e s  ..................................  25
K .G .E .............................:............................ 25
S w e e t  16 ..........     25
N ip  a n d  T u c k s  .................................... 24
J e t s  .................................!.......   20
K .S .M . ..................................    18
B u n n y  S  ................       18
H ig h  s in g le s : D o t  D a y n a r d ;  h ig h  
th r e e .  D o t  D a y n a rd ;  h ig h  a v e ra g e . 
D o t  D a y n a rd . H ig h  s in g le  te a m : 
R a n n a rd s .  H igh ' t h r e e  te a m : R a n ­
n a rd s .
T o ta l ,  2,142.
U 0 1 .0 D E 0 M K  M E N ’S  L E A G U E  
M o n d a y
F in a l  S ta n d ln £ « , F in d  F U eh t Mort'cj:c Siun-si , 4t
tU itla n d  C u b s  ............... 42
In d u s tr i a l  E le c t r ic  .......................... 39Williams Shoe's 30Creurol Construction 30West Kootenay I’owcr 34Harvey’s CabiiU't Shop 34Crescents .....   33
K e lo w n a  G r o w e r s  E x c h a n g e  .... 32Builders Supply .................  20
S a fe w u y s  ..........   22
M c G a v in ’s  B a k e r y  ..........................  22
K e lo w n a  H ig h  S c h o o l N o. 1 21
K e lo w n a  H ig h  S c h o o l N o . 2 .... 20
C o p e  E le c t r ic  ...................................  19
O d d fe llo w s  ......................  10
N e e d in g  o n ly  tw o  po in t.s  to  c lin c h  
th e  t h i r d  a n d  l a s t  r o l lo f f  b e r th  f o r  
th e  f i r s t  f l ig h t .  I n d u s t r i a l  E le c t r ic  
w e n t  o n e  b e t t e r  in  tu r n in g  b a c k  
K e lo w n a  H ig h  S c h o o l N o . 2, 3-1.
S o  n o w , w i th  t h e  f i r s t  f l ig h t  o v e r  
a n d  th e  b o y s  t a k i n g  t im e  o u t  u n t i l  
a f t e r  N e w  Y e a r ’s, M o r -E c z c  S h o e s , 
R u t la n d  C u b s  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l  E le c ­
t r ic  g o  a u to m a t ic a l ly  in to  th e  12- 
te n m  ro l lo f f s  n e x t  s p r in g .
K e g lc r s  w i th  W il lia m s  S h o e s  
la tc h e d  o n to  th e  in d iv id u a l  h o n o rs  
M o n d a y , H o w a r d  W il l ia m s  r o l l in g  a  
311 a n d  D e n n y  W e b s te r  g o in g  h o m o  
w ith  a  717. C r e u z o t  C o n s tr u c t io n  
n a i le d  d o w n  th e  te a m  s in g le  w i th  
th e i r  1131 w h i le  I n d u s t r i a l  E le c t r ic  
w ir e d  u p  th e  b e s t  te a m  t r ip l e  o f  
2984.
W IL L IA M S  (4 ) : F . W illia m s  457, 
H . W il l ia m s  092, W e b s te r  717, J o h n ­
s to n  627. 853, 793, 047— 2,493.
K H S  N o . 1 (0 ): M u t te r  704, G re g ­
o ry  422, F lo w e r  427, G r e e n  527, h a n ­
d ic a p  285. 761, 781, 823—2.305.
H A R V E Y ’S  (1 ): G i ib a n k  (2) 224, 
P e a r s o n  (2 ) 245, S u t to n  (2) 344, A l­
le n  536, H . C o n n  502, E . C o n n  498. 
805, 850, 628—2,349.
C R E U Z O T ’S  (3 )—C re u z o t  655, 
W in te r s  (2 ) 359, W o u ld  506, M a d s e n  
(2) 341, W a g n e r  (2 ) 335, L o m m e r
5.V.>. h n n d u -a p  4! 839, 89C., U 3 1  - 564. A. Fei»t i'i>  3M , G u id i  615.2 8(i« h a n d ic a p  61. 862, ril, 874—1,637.
K H S  N o. 2 ( D - B i s h o p  536. .Sw ift C R E S C E N T S  14): I b a r a k l  803. 
520. B ru c e  .'»32. L o rn ie  559. L a r,w n  N a k a v a rn a  634. M o ri 675. H o d a  535, 
568. h a iK iicap  225. 971, 892. KHJ7-. M a ts u b a  C.1.1. 920. 1.042. 1.0X 0- 2.978. 
2.930. r u t . c u b s  (3 ) : S . K o g a  t2 )  373.
IN D . E L E C T . CU -T lx m ii is o n  572, K its c h  654. M o r io  K o g a  (2 ) 392. B . 
P i i fo ld  S>m. J .  A nder.'^on 054. W eb - K i ta u r a  i2> 316. M ils  K o g a  596, J .  
b e r  494. A . A n d erR o n  67«. 1.028. 1.052 K i ta u r a  .509, 922. 882, 1 ,0 .38-2 .840. 
9 0 4 -2 .9 8 4 . W KJUl. ( D —G e ls h e im e r  513.
K .G . (3 ) : V e r i ty  CU, M o r t im e r  W h c ttc U  506^ C u n n in g h a m  537. 
589. la r u s d o w n e  ( I )  169. K o h ls  507, B a k k o  479. S U sd fc l 566. h a n d ic a p  
S m ith ,  .561. S a w y e r  12) 291. 804. 079. 130. 077. 1,031, 913—2.621.
8 0 8 -2 ,7 3 1 . M O R -E E Z E  13): M c r r ia m  590.
M c G A V IN ’S  (1 ): O ld h n v e r  410. B. S c h e l l  477, W U lcox  399, R l t c h  468. 
K o ,so lo fsk l 444. R a a b  640, R u f  485. W o u ld  688. 712, 887. 931—2,6.50,
F . K o so lo f sk i .578, h a n d ic a p  129. 833, B U IL D E ltS  U ) :  M c L o w c ll  398. 
973, 079—2.685. M o w a t H92, M e ld ru m  510, S lc s ln g e r
S A F E W A Y S  10): L o n g d o n  390,520, J a r v i s  451, h a n d ic a p  IB2. 808,
E ll iso n  .598, E d e  ( I I  125. T . F cislB 58 . 897—2,663.
W B R t l l C H V  ^  
" ^ V A N C R I I l f B I I
T r a r o l  t h o  e n ay  w a y  t o  V a n c o u v e r— g o  
o v e m l s h t  b y  C .N .R . Y o n  a le e p  I n  c o m f o r t  
I n  o n  a l r - o o n d lU o n e d  « a r* ~ « n Jo T  F ikkI  
m e a l s  o n  t h e  t r a i n - —a r r l v e  re f ire s h e d . A n d  
n o  c h a n g e  In  e lo e p ln g  c a r s  b e tw e e n  
K e lo w n a ,  V e r n o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r .
L v . K e lo w n a  4.45 p .m . D a lly  
E x c e p t  S u n d a y .
P .8 .T.
c jm iw m r
tM K  AAlliWAr ro  g ¥ t » r w i t r i t f  i t t  c a m a o a
F o r  In f o r m a t io n  
• W . M . T IL L E Y  
A g e n t  —  P h o n o  330 
E . IL  W IL B Y  
210A  B e r n a r d  
P h o n o  226— K e lo w n a
P o s t  O ffic e  (4) b y  d e f a u l t ;  P f l i -  
g e r ,  669; H u n g le ,  .573; H o y u m , 425; 




IA IN  B . M O R R IS O N , M J B J L L C  
' A r c h i t e c t  o f  K a m lo o p s . : 
K E L O W N A  O F F IC E
c /o  E R N i S T  O . W O O D , B .C JL S . 
26T B e r n a r d  A v e . 
K e lo w n a  T e le p h o n e  748
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
O p U ^ e t r l s t  
P O O N E  -  858
S u i te  3, M ill  A v e . B ld g . 
1476 W a te r  S t r e e t ,  K e lo w n a
(F r o m  P a g e  2, C o l .7) 
t h a t  y o u  t a k e  a  n a t io n a l  v ie w  o f 
t r a d in g  b e tw e e n  o u r  tw o  c o u n tr ie s  
in s te a d  o f  c o n s u m m a t in g  a  t r a d e  
t r e a ty ,  a n d  c o n t in u a l  e x c e p t io n s  b e ­
in g  lo d g e d  b y  in d iv id u a l  s t a te s  o n  
w h o m  th e  im p a c t  o f  C a n a d ia n  im ­
p o r ta t io n s  r e s t s  m o r e  h e a v i ly  th a n  
o n  th e  o th e r  S ta t e s  o f  y o u r  g r e a t  
u n io n .
F u tu r e  P o s s ib i l i t ie s
“A s  to  t h e  f u t u r e  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f 
f r u i t  a n d  v e g e ta b le  t r a d in g  a s  b e ­
tw e e n  o u r  tw o  c o u n tr ie s ,  th i s  is 
c o n t in g e n t  u p o n  so  m a n y  im p o r ta n t  
f a c to r s  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  b e  a lm o s t im ­
p o s s ib le  f o r  a n y  o n e  to  m a k e  a n  
a c c u r a te  f o r e c a s t .
“C a n a d a  is  c a p a b le  6£ g r e a t  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t  a n d  e x p a n s io n  in  p o p u ­
la t io n ,  a n d  th e r e  is  p ro m is e  o f  e a r ly  
p ro g r e s s  in  b o th  d ir e c t io n s .  F ro m  
th i s  s ta n d p o in t ,  in c r e a s e d  b u s in e s s  
w i l l  a c c ru e  to  y o u r  c o u n tr y .  T h e  
d e g re e  o f  p r o s p e r i t y  w i l l  h a v e  i t s  
e f f e c t  o n  th e  v o lu m e  o f  t r a d e .
i“A  s o lu t io n  to  w o r ld  m o n e ta r y  
d i f f ic u l t i e s  c o u ld  c h a n g e  t h e  e x p o r t  
p o s i t io n  o n  so m e  p e r i s h a b le s ,  a n d  
c o u ld  a l l e v ia te  t h e  m u t u a l  b u rd e n  
o f  so m e  s u r p lu s  s u p p l ie s .
E f fe c ts  o f  S u b s id ie s  
“T h e  e x p a n s io n  o r  c o n t r a c t io n  o f  R a n n a rd s :  (3) C o w a n , 516; L a n g , 
s u b s id ie s  to  p r o d u c e r s  in  e i t h e r  th e  440; M ilro y , 332; B a r lo w , 348; W ass, 
U n i te d  S ta t e s  o r  C a n a d a  a ls o  h a s  463, h a n d ic a p , 78. T o ta l  2,177. 
a  v e r y  im p o r t a n t  b e a r in g .  I f  s u b s i-  L a u re le t te s :  (1 ) O s t e r h o f i  286; 
d iz a t io n  to  c a p tu r e  e x p o r t  m a r k e ts  B a u lh b a iu : , 567; G u tf ie n d ,  429, H u n t  
i s  e x te n d e d  to  a  p o in t  w h e r e  i t  b e -  411, lo w  sco re , 288. T o ta l ,  1,981.
K . S . M ill (3 ): L lo y d - J o n e s ,  460: 
G o lin s k i, 467; B o s to c k , 597; B o o tle , 
499; P o s t le , 421, h a n d ic a p ,  6. T o ta l ,  
2,450.
W e e d e n ’s G a ra g e  (1 ): C o le s , 563; 
B ro w n , 490; V e lla r .  508; M o r r is o n , 
516; Q u e rn e l,  522. T o ta l ,  2,399.
SerVK h in u i r r u u ^ le ii
R ib e l in s  r a n  o f f  w i th  m a j o r  h o n ­
o r s  l a s t  w eek . D o t  D a y n a r d  s c o re d  
h ig h  s in g le  a n d  h ig h  t h r e e  w i th  
247 a n d  675 r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  w h i le  th e  
t e a m  to o k  h ig h  t e a m  h o n o r s  a n d  
h ig h  t h r e e  w ith  936 a n d  2,619.
R ib e l in s :  (4) A n d e r s o n ,  500;
S m ith , 600; C o d e re e , 357; D a y n a r d  
675; D o lc o l, 487. T o ta l  2619.
K .G .E .: (0) B o o th , 386; M . P e rry ',  
423; H a th a w a y , 315; K a p p ,  440; R . 
D e r ry , 206; h a n d ic a p  456. T o ta l  2,226.
S im p s o n ’s M a in te n a n c e  (4 ) : B la i r ,  
598; W e ld e r , 591; M o a n , 513; L o m a x , 
535; G o b le , 349, h a n d ic a p , 113. T o ta l  
2,704.
R u t la n d  L o c k e r s  (0 ); N a k o n -  
e c k n y , 469; W o lfe  (2 ) , 286; K u n s te r  
476; Y a m a h a  (1) 95 ; R e y n o ld s ,  409; 
J . - 'd ,  591. T o ta l ,  2,326.
A d a n a c  .B o d y  S h o p  (4 ): B ro w n , 
703; P e te r s ,  639; R e ich : R63; C u r r e u ,  
343; M ild e n b e rg e r ,  575. T o ta l .  2,723.
H u m e  a n d  R u m b le :  L in d s a y ,  439; 
F i r t h ,  473; L u tz ,  558; A . B u r n h a m , 
350, h a n d ic a p , 107. T o ta l ,  1,265.
W e e d e n ’s  G a ra g e  (2) C o le s , 518; 
B ro w n , 392; V e lla r ,  517; M o r r is o n , 
390; Q u e sn o l, 383; h a n d ic a p ,  120. 
T o ta l .  2,320.
H u m e  a n d  R u m b le  (2 ) : L in d s a y ,  
441; F ir th ,  632; L u tz ,  594; B u r m h a m ,
In d o o r s  o r  o u t ,  y o u r  m a n  w i l l  e sp e -  
d o l l y  l ik e  a  s t e a m in g  cu p  o f  f r a g r a n t  
C a n te r b u i y — th o  t e a  t h a t  l o t 's  h im  
r e l a x .  E n jo y  h o o r ty  C a n te rh u ry  w i th  
h im — i t 's  t h e  t r a d i t io n o l  h le n d  m o a t  





D e a le r  f o r
S T U D E B A K E R  a n d  A U S T IN  
C A R S  a n d  T R U C K S  
M .^ssey H a r r i s  F a r m  Im p le m e n ts  
L a w r e n c e  A v e . P h o n e  2S2
Trevor Pickering
O PT O M O E T R IST
T e le p h o n e  1309
312 B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  
K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
c o m e s  c o m p e t i t io n  b e tw e e n  c o u n  
t r i e s  a n d  n o t  a s  b e tw e e n  p ro d u c e r s ,  
t h e n  th e  r e p e r c u s s io n s  a r e  u n p r e ­
d ic ta b le .
C a n a d a  a s  U n i te d  S ta te s  O u t le t
“ C a n a d a ’s  c a p a c i ty  is  n o t  s u f f i ­
c ie n t ly  l a r g e  to  a b s o r b  a l l
ROOFING
BEAUTY SALONS
C H A R M  B E A U T Y  A  C O R S E T  
S A L O N
PERMANENTS
M a c h in e , M a c h in e le s s  a n d  
C o ld  W a v e .
H a i r  S ty l in g  a n d  T in t in g  
663' B e r n a r d  A v e . P h o n e  643
Y o u r  a s s u r a n c e  o f  a  r e l i a b l e  
ro o f .
W m . T I G H E  &  S O N
1383 S t  P a u l  S t .  R e s . 6 9 9 -R l
J e ts :  (3) E. H ro m e k , 484; F le g e l ,  
473; A y le n , 226; V . H ro m e k , 476; 
J a c k s o n ,  512, h a n d ic a p ,  30. T o ta l  2,201.
R a in b o w s : (1) L . E v a n s , 378; 
y o u r  B a ',:e r, 430; S m ith , 451; H a r v e y ,  442; 
s u r p lu s  p r o d u c t io n  o f  p e r is h a b le s .  J e n a w a y ,  491. T o ta l ,  2,192.
O u r  p o p u la t io n  i s  o n ly  s l ig h t ly  in  - — r -
e x c e s s  o f  13,000,000, so  t h a t  a  s m a ll  B o w le re t te s  (3 ) : P r i t c h a r d ,  378; 
p e rc e n ta g e  o f  a n y  o n e  o f  y o u r  J o h n ,  399; M o r tim e r , 560; L o v e , 475; 
c r o p s  w o u ld  m o r e  th a n  c o m p le te ly  P e te r m a n ,  434. T o ta l ,  2,246. 
f i l l ^ o u r  n e e d s . C a n a d a  can^^be a  k .S .M . (1 ) : W a tr in .  404; E id e , 544; 
p r o f i ta b l e  o u t l e t  f o r  $75,000,000 to  P o lk e r r ,  347- B u t l e r ,  364; A p p le b y  
$100,000,000 ( d e p e n d in g  u p o n  p r e -  (2 ) 159. lo w  sc o re , 85; h a n d ic a p ,  192. 
v a i l in g  p r ic e s )  o f  a l l  p e r i s h a b le s .  T o ta l  2 095. -
’T ^ s u g g e s t  i t  b e h o o v e s  y o u  to  E lk e t te s  ‘(3): M o e b e s , 495; K o w l-  
c o n s id e r  w a y s  a n d  m e a n s  to  a v o id  599; W illo w s, 465; J o h n s to n e ,  
o v e r lo a d in g  w i th  e x c e s s iv e  q u a n * . 347. p a t t e n ,  381. T o ta l .  2,195. 
t i t l e s ,  t h e r e b y  m a k in g  t h e  o u t l e t  L u c k y  S tr ik e s  (1 ) : R i tc h ie ,  422-
G H E V R O L E T - ^ ^   ^  ^  ^  ^
a n d  G h e v r o l e t  a l o n e —  
o f f e r s  y o u  a l l  t h e s e  
E X T R A  V A L U E S 2Lt lo w est c o s t
Certi-Safe Hydraulic 
Brakes .
C hevrolet’s exclusive b rak^ de­
sign is m ore ou ts tand ing  than  
ever fo r  swifter safer stops. A nd 
new  D uble-Life, rivedess b rake 
lin ings —  last u p  to  tw ic e  as 
long. T h a t means bod i extra 
safety and  extra econom y.
SIGNS
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  SA LO N
“H a ir s ty le s  b y  W illiam **
W. V. HilUer Phone S03
SIG N S A N D  A R T  W O R K
P h o n e  543 o p  1019






C .C A L  a n d  E n g lis h  B IC Y C L E S
R e p a i r s  a n d  A c c e s so r ie s  
L eo n  a n d  E l l is  S t  P h o n e  KW
C H A R M  B E A U T Y  &  C O R S E T  
S A L O N
D is t r ib u to r s  o f ; C a m p  S o rg lc a l  
B e lt s  a n d  B r e a s t  S u p p o r t s  
P r i v a t e  f i t t in g  ro o m s  
G r a d u a te  F i t t e r
A  f u l l  l i n e  o f  G ird le s ,  C o rs e ts .
C o rs e U e tte s  a n d  B ra s .
663 B e r n a r d  A V e. P h o n e  643
u n p r o f i ta b l e  f o r  y o u r  o w n  g ro w e rs , 
a n d  a ls o  d e p r e s s in g  C a n a d ia n  p r ic e s  
to  a  r u in o u s  p o in t  w h ic h  m a y  fo r c e  
C a n a d a  to  r e s o r t  t o  t h e  p ro v is io n s  
in  t h e  e je n e v a  a g r e e m e n t  w i th  r e ­
s p e c t  to  r e s t r i c t i o n s  w h e n  im p o r ts  
th r e a t e n  th e  p r o d u c e r s  o f  t h e  c o u n ­
t r y  a f f e c te d .
“T o  th e  d e g r e e  t h a t  y o u  c a n  b r in g  
in f lu e n c e  to  b e a r  u p o n  y o u r  f a r m  
b lo c k , y o u  sh o u M  b e n d  y o u r  e f f o r ts  
in  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  f a c i l i ta t in g  th e  
m a x im u m  m o v e m e n t  f r o m  C a n a d a  
o f  n o t  o n ly  a l l  f r e s h  f r u i t s  a n d  
v e g e ta b le s ,  b u t  a ls o  l iv e  s to c k , lu m ­
b e r , a n d  o th e r  g o o d s  C a n a d a  h a s  to  
o ffe r .
“ I f  r e a s o n  a n d  to le r a n c e  is  e x e r ­
c is e d  b y  b o th  c o u n t r ie s  w ith  r e ­
s p e c t  to  o u r  e c o n o m ic  p ro b le m s , th e  
s a m e  a s  p r e v a i l s  b e tw e e n  o u r  tw o  
c o u n tr ie s  o n  a l l  o th e r  m a t te r s ,  th e n , 
w e  c a n  s u f f ic ie n t ly  lo o k  f o r w a r d  to  
, a  c o n t in u a n c e  a n d  e x p a n s io n  o f o u r  
t r a d e  in  f r e s h  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e ­
ta b le s .”
L u c k e y ,  417; S u t to n ,  404; C u rd y ,  
340; ^ c k s o n ,  380; h a n d ic a p ,  108. 
T o ta l ,  2,073.
P u r p l e t t e s  (4 ). 
N ip  a n d  T u c k s  
s c o re s  in c o m p le te ) .
(0) ( in d iv id u a l
S .M . (4 ) : D. L e v e r r i e r ,  411; Y . 
L e v e r r i e r ,  538; A r c h ib a ld .  (1 ) 116; 
F .  L e v e r r i e r  (2) 211; E . G ra f f ,  374; 
B . L a C r io u x  437, h a n d ic a p ,  30. T o ­
ta l ,  417.
S w e e t  16 (0): O . G ra d y ,  179; L . 
D e u tc h e r ,  528; C a m p b e l l ,  433; E . 
D e u tc h e r ,  480; lo w  sc o re , 305. T o ta l , 
1,975.
Q a y w jy s  (4) b y  d e f a u l t ;  H u s -  
c i 'o f t, 549; S te w a rd ,. 310; B u h m a n , 
554; L a V a s sa r , 463; B r a d e n ,  575; 
P i l f o r d  (1 ) 108.
SURVEYORS
CHIROPRACTOR
R. E. g r a y ,
O H IB O P B A C rn C  P H Y S IC IA N
1487 W a te r  S t r e e t
o v e r  CJNTJl. T e le g r a p h  O ffic e
P h o n e s ;  O ff ic e  385; R e s id e n c e  138
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B .C . L A N D  S U R V E Y O R S
C i r i l  a n d  M in in g  E n g in e e r s
P h o n e  1078 , 386 B e r n a r d  A v e . 




Willits Block Phone 89
ERNEST O. WOOD
L a n d  S u r v e y o r
P h o n e  746 267 B e r n a r d  A v e .




J .  w. N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
P e n d o r i  a n d  L a w r e n c e  A v e .
Dr. F. M. Williamson 
D l i N T l S T  
1476 Water St
P H O N E  8 0 S
O K A N A G A N  U P H O L S T E R IN G  
346 L a w r e n c e  A v e . 
(U p s ta i r s )
C u s to m  U p h o ls te r in g  
R e p a ir s  —  R e c o v e r in g  
“K e lo w n a ’s  O r ig in a l  U p ho lste ry**  




F a c to r y  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  
S a le s . S e r v ic e  a n d  S u p p l ie s  
L . BL F L IN T O F T  
P h o n e  N o . 1265-R l
r  GOOD I GOOD I
Kallosa** naw, qvldc way fo maka
BRAN MUFFINS 
WITH RAISINS
No oeaming. no egg-beating—just easy sturingl Ma&a aome to-dayl
1 cup KeUogg'a ^ teaspoon salt All-Bran J .| cup sugar o rjr cap millc golden symp. i cup sifted 1 eggflour 2 tablespoons2H teaspoons soft eborteningbaking powder oip raisins
I. Comblna AO-Br^  and milk in mixing bowL
2. Sift together flour, haldng powder andaalt into same mixing bowL Add sugar or ralden synm, egg. shorten­ing, and raisins. Stir ojdy until combined.
■X, Fill greased muffin pans H fulL Bska in pre-heated moderately hot oven (4(X)°F.) about 25 minutes. Makes 9 losdoos muffins.
F R ID A Y  N IG H T  M E N ’S  L E A G U E
C K O V  . . 41
S im p s o n ’s  P la n e r  .........  41
R u t la n d  L o c k e rs  ...........  ... 38
S m i th ’s  C a r ta g e  ............     35
C JP.R . - . 34
S im p s o n 's  ......................................   31
H u m e  a n d  R u m b le  ..........................  27
B e n n e t t ’s  H a r d w a r e  .................  27
O c c id e n ta l  F r u i t  ...............................  26
In d .  E le c t r ic  ......... ;.............................  25
P o s t  O ff ic e  .........................................   23
K .V .F .D . _ . 2 3
K B .  M ill • . 22
B JV . O il . 22
A d a n a c  B . S h o p  ............  18
W e e d e n ’s  G a ra g e  . ............   16
5>lnch Wide-Baso Wheels
You g e t th e  w idest tin u i in  the  
low -price field — p lu s  ex tra  low- 
p re u u re  tires as standard  equ ip - 
m eu t o h  all m odels. I l i a t ’s 
ano ther im portan t reason fo r th e  
ex tta  sm ooth, s o f t  and  stable 
C hevrolet tide!
YOUR KEY TO GREATER VALUE
Centre-Point Steering
Steering  control i s  centred b e ­
tw e e n  th e  wheels to  g ive you 
am azing  new  ease and tureness 
o f  contro l w ith m in im um  driver 
fatigue. Y ou get C en tre-P o ia t 
S teering o n ly  o a  (Zheviolet and . 
o n  higher-priced cars!
S im p s o n ’s  P la n e r s  b y  d e f a u l t  (4 ): 
IV IacD onald, 310; P e e r s ,  584; P a u l,  
264 ; B u z o lic h , 288; J e s s o p , 533; 
S c h m id t  198. T o ta l ,  2,777.
World's Champion 
Valve-in-Head Engine
T h e  trend’s a ll to  valve-in-head 
design fo r m ore efficient and  
economical h igh< om pression  en ­
gines. B u t (Sievrolet’s- proved  
and  extra-efficient eng ine  is  the 
o n ly  valve-in-head eng ine  in  
Q icvro le t’s field! ,




A  P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
&2I47B
Longer, Heavier, with 
Wider Tread
I t  lo o k s  lik e  i t . . .  i t  r id e s  like  it  
. . .  i t  i s  th e  DIG car in  th e  low - 
p rice  fie ld ! W ith  its  ex tra  aize 
 ^C hevro let gives you  m ore com ­
fo rt, road-steadiness, safety.
S m i th ’s  C a r ta g e  (2 ) : M in c h e n ,
676; B o n ifa c e , 474; S m i th ,  491; 
S c h m id t,  466; G e r r i s ,  443. T o ta l , 
2,550.
O c c id e n ta l  F r u i t  (2 ) : J .  R o b e rs , 
429 ; B e m n o re , 690; S y m o n s  (2) 380; 
L o h m , 460: P e r r o n  (2) 312; D . R o b ­
e r s ,  266 (2 ); h a n d ic a p , 98. T o ta l  
2,635.
' Canada*! tuoa t fameut natoral lantlva cami 
to r d ists of lf>- •aOBciafit bulk —try a beartfol toSbyl m m
M o t h e r  K n o w s
CJPJR. (3 ) B c rc h to ld . 438; G o rd o n . 
455; L a n sd o w n , 554; P e te r s e n .  506; 
D o w n in g . 326. T o ta l ,  2,279.
In d . E le c t r ic  (1 ) : B u d d y  384; L ip -  
in s k i ,  422; M o r r is o n  (2) 252; H r a u -  
s h e r .  559; E v a n s , 517; lo w  
114. T o to l. 2,148.
sc o re
Curved Windshield with 
Panoramic Visibility.
T h a t  large, xm ardy curved w in d ­
sh ield  sweeps back to  narrow 'cr 
com er posts to  p rov ide  a  safer 
v iew  f lh e ^  an d  a t th e  sides. 
A lone tunong  low -priced cars, 
C fa e t^ le t h a s  t h e  functional 
beauty  o f a  carved w indsh ie ld !
i
Extra Economical to  Own 
and O perate
I t’s th e  low est priced^line In  its 
field. I t’s th e  ou tstand ing ly  econ­
om ical perfo rm er. I t ’s C anada’s 
m ost-w anted m oto r car— new  or 
used— trad itionally  w orth  m ore 
w hen you trade. E x t i z  economy 
in  e v e r y  w ay!
Fisher Body Styling and 
Luxury .
Long, low  lines .  .  . sm ooth , 
g r a o ^  curves . .  .  conveniences 
like  Pu ih -B u tton  D o o r H andles 
. . .  super-size in terio rs w ith  lu x ­
urious fabrics and  fin ings a n d  
"F ive-Foot Seats”  .  .  . supeib lv  
s t y l ^  B ody by F ish e r!
Fisher Unlsteel Body 
Construction
Slam  th e  door and h e a t th e  d if­
ference! T h a t  so lid , mufiled 
th u d  speaks o f steel w elded to  
steel a ll around  you. F isher U n i- 
steel C onstruction brings you u n ­
surpassed solidity, quietness and  
safety.
C K O V  (4 ) :  B o n d . 2 8 5 ; 'A i tk in ,  664; 
R e id , 653; T h o m p so n , 503; W e b b e r  
(2) 356; H e r ro n  (2 ) 273.
B e n n e t t ’s  H a r d w a r e  (0 ) ; R o b e r ts ,  
415; T o z e r , 296; T a s h e r  433; B e n n e t t  
529; D e lc o u r t .  292; h a r id ic a p , 177.
Victory Motors Ltd.
542 Bernard Avenue Phone 207
P A G E  E I G H T
TH& KE1X>WIIA COUMJasm
WESTEiH BM BU« Sflit f AIRICATOM tfp.
V A N C O U V E R , B.C
P « 0 l * 0 » i :  K O V A l- NAJkfK
V A N C O U V rU  <C1’» — V a n c o u v t r  
ir sn v  n a m e  a  s t r e e t  in  h o rro r  a t  
I 'r i n c e  C h a r lM . A ld e r m a n  A rc h ie  
I 'r o c t o r  say a  h e  w ill  re c o m m e n d  
tiij it o n e  o f th e  n e w  s t r e e t s  !«• 
n a m e d  a f t e r  U r i t a in 's  in f a n t  p r i m e .
I.KCiAI. TIPrO.VCJ
K D M O N T O N  ( C l’> --U  w a s  a ll 
v e ry  IcKfil w h e n  n .C .M .P . c o n s ta b le  
H e n ry  N o r r b  tfx ik  a  s w i^  o f  w h is ­
k y  in  c o u r t  lie re . H e  w a s  B iv lin ; 
e v id e n c e  In  a  c a s e  w h e n  th e  q u e s ­
tio n  a r o s e  o f  th e  c o n te n t s  o f  a  
b o t t le .  W ith  th e  a p p r o v a l  o f  th e  
c o u r t ,  C o n .s ta b le  N o r r i s  h a d  a  d r in k  
a n d  r e p o r te d ,  " I t  ta .s tes  v e ry  m u c h  
l ik e  r y e  w h le k y  to  m e ."
IJK E  A VETEUAN
U E G IN A  < C P i—T y r o  p i lo t  D u a n e  
N e lso n , w h o  h a d  f lo w n  so lo  o n ly  
tw o  w e e k s  p r e v io u s ly ,  f o u n d  h im ­
s e lf  in  t r o u b le  w h e n  a  w h e e l  d r o p ­
p e d  o f f  in  fllR h t, H e  b r o u g h t  t h e  
p la n e  in  o n  o n e  w h e e l  w i th o u t  
d a m a g e .
w Place Your Order Now for
b ig - h e a r te d  m e n  d e d ic a te  t h e m ­
s e lv e s  u n s e l f is h ly  to  g iv in g  th e i r  
w iv e s  o r  m o U ie rs  th e  t im e  o f t h e i r  
l iv e s  a t  Y u le tid e .
T a k e  th e  b u s in e s s  o f C h r is t in a s  
c o rd s , n o w . W h y , n o th in g  make'.*! 
m y  w ife  h a p p ie r  th a n  to  Fit d o w n
e n ta ,  f o r  in u ta n c e . N * w  I ’m  n o t  Ju s t h a v e  a  w h a le  o f a  l im e
bom stlrig  a b o u t  t h e  w a y  I a . 1 w ra p p in g  »U th e  p r e s e n ts  ’
k w w  s e v e r a l  f e l lo w s  w h o  a r e  I c o u ld  ju s t  se e  m y  w ife  s f a c e
ju  it a s  g e n e ro u s .  l ig h t  u p . I t  g o t p in k e r  a n d  p in k e r .
W h e n  i t  g e ts  a r o u n d  to w a r d
C h r is tm a s  I J u s t  w r i t e  th e  l i t t l e  
w o m a n  a  c h e q u e  a n d  tcU  h e r  sh eti -----
a n d  iid d rcs .s  s e v e n ty  o r  e ig h ty  c a n  g e l  a l l  t h e  p re .w n ts  h e r s e lf .  Y es  
C h rlf ltn ra s  card .s. N o w  if  I w e r e  s i r ,  e v e n  th e  gifCs f o r  m y  re la tiv e .s . 
s e l f is h  a n d  w a n te d  to  st>oll h e r  fu n  W e ll, y o u  k n o w  h o w  m u c h  fu n  a  
I 'd  'd o  th e m  tn y s e lf , b u t  th a t 's  n o t  w o m a n  h a s  c h o p p in g  w ith  a  b ig , 
th e  w a y  I ’m  b u il t .  h a n d s o m o  $23 c h e q u e . J u s t  a  c o u p le
M in d  y o u . m y  w ife  is g e n e ro u s  o f  d a y s  a g o  m y  w if e  c a m e  h o m o , 
a b o u t  i t .  S h e ’d  l ik e  to  se e  m e  h a v e  h a p p y  a s  a  l a r k  a f t e r  u  w h o le  d a y
so m e  fu n .  to o . J u s t  t h e  o th e r  n ig l i t  
1 w a s  d o z in g  o n  t h e  c h e s te r f i e ld  
a n d  m y  w if e  w a s  w o rk in g  o n  h e r  
f o r t i e t h  o r  f i f t i e th  c o rd  a n d  s h e  
lo o k e d  o v e r  a t  m e  a n d  sa id . " W h y  
d o n ’t y o u  g e t  u p  o f f  y o u r  b ig  f a t  
b u c k  a n d  d o  so m e  o f  th e s e  c a rd s ? "  
S h e ’s  a lw a y s  k id d in g  l i k e  th a t .
"N o , c l r ,”  I s a id  to  h e r .  " I w o u ld  
n o t  t h i n k  o f  s p o i l in g  y o u r  fu n ,” a n d  
I c o u ld  te l l  b y  t h e  w a y  sh e  s n o r te d  
t h a t  s h e  a p p r e c i a te d  it.
« •  •
O h , th e r e 's  n  lu m d re d  w a y s  
w c  m e n  h a v e  to  m a k e  s u r e  o u r  
g a ls  g e t  th e  m o s t  o u t  o f  th esT  
h a p p y  d a y s . B u y in g  th e  p re s -
in * lh c  d e p a r t m e n t  s to re s .  W h y  sh e  
w a s  J u s t  t r e m b l in g  w ith  e x c i te m e n t .
h e r  a t  C iir is tm a s . S h e  k n o w s  h o w  I 
h a t e  to  g o  to  o ff ic e  p a r l i e s  w h e r e  
a l l  y o u  d o  is d r i n k  a n d  s in g  a n d  a l l  
t h a t  d u l l  s tu f f .  B u t  w o u ld  I b e  so  
s m a ll  n s  to  l a k e  a w a y  f r o m  h e r  
p le a .s u re t N o t a t  th i s  t im e  o f  y e a r  
w h e n  th e  s p i r i t  o f  g iv in g  is  s*  
s t ro n g .  » • •
B u t. a s  e v e ry  m a n  k n o w s , a  w if e  
o r  m o th e r  d o e s n 't  r e a l ly  ro a c h  th e  
p e a k  o f th e  g r a n d  t im e s  u n t i l
T H U ItS O A Y . UECJIM BEK H‘. UH9
a n d  J e r r i e s ,  to o  l u l l  e f  th e  C h r i s t ­
m a s  s p i r i t  to  d r e a m  e l  h o r n in g  i*  
o n  U»e f i tn .
A s  th e  rn rn - fo lk  f la g g t  > u p  l io m  
th e  ta b l e  a n d  lu r c h  b a c k  »nlo th e  
l iv in g r o o m  to  f in d  a  jd a c e  to  d o s e  
th e y  m a r v e l  th a t  th e  w ife  o r  m o th e r  
is  n o t  c o n te n t  w i th  uH  h is  h .^ppi- 
iie ss . b u t  in s i s t s  o n  g o in g  e u t  a n d  
d o in g  th e  d is h e s ,  to o
j i r c iiiu u iiK m ...
T l ie  d o c to r  s a id  i t  w a s  e x h a u s t io n  b h r i s lm a s  d a y  > t-U f.
(w e  h a d  to  p u t  h e r  to  b e d  w ith  a  
s e d a t iv e ) ,  b u t  I c o u ld  te l l  c h e ’d  
h a d  to o  m u c h  fu n .  .Slie is n ’t u se d  
to  i t . • » «
A n d  w r a p p in g  p rc .sen ts . too! 
W h y  a  m a n  w o u ld  h a v e  to  b e  
p r e t t y  d a r n  m e a n  to  s p o il a l l  
t h e  f u n  f o r  id s  w ife .  O n ly  th i s  
m o r n in g  I s a id  to  m y  w ife , 
" W e ll, d a r l in g ,"  1 s a id , " I ’l l  b e  
h o m e  a  l i t t l e  l a t e  b c c o u s c  o f  th e  
o f f ic e  p a r t y .  Y o u  c a n  h a v e  th e  
w h o le  h o u s e  to  y o u r s e l f  a n d
I t  d o e s  a m a n ’.s h e a r t  g o o d  to  
s e c  h is  w ife  o f  hi.s m o l h s r  o u t  
th e r e  a t  th e  k i t c h e n  s to v e  w i th  
h e r  fa c e  g le a m in g , ju m p in g  
b a c k  w ith  g a y  l i t t l e  c r ie s  w h e n  
th e  h o t  f a t  s p l a t t e r s  o u t  f r o m  
th e  tu r k e y .  A h , w h a t  a  s ig h t  th e  
g ir l  Is w i th  hex" a p r o n  a n d  Ixer 
i i a i r  so  a t t r a c t iv e ly  d is a r r a y e d .  
W h o  w o u ld n ’t b e  a  w o m a n  o n  
th i s  s p le n d id  d a y ?
B u t  w c  m c n - fo lk  n e v e r  In te r f e r e .
N o t  n  b i t  o f  It! W e J u s t  s i t  o u t  in  
th e  l iv in g ro o m , s ip p in g  o u r  T o m
General Contmetor
OUTFIT WITH SKIP FOR CONCRETE DVULOING 
ASK FOB ESTIMATK.
P h o n e  1097 
757 H a rv e y  A v e .
K e lo w n a  10-T -tfc
QUn.UimaA>
S R S ©
LARGE MUMS from $5.00 per dozen 
^  BABY MUMS—$3.00 per bunch and up ^  
S? ROSES and CARNATIONS—various prices. ^
p s  ss
I  RICHTER GREENHOUSES i
Sf Phone 88 ■ ^
I  ROYAL ANNE FLOWER SHOP |
If Phone 933 . ^
LUCIEN LELONG
yggggggggggggggggjHgJg|g||H888i(w68i*iiieeMliieJeEu*JWre;.,(4
ONLY TWO—BUT HOMELESS—Milk from Canada reaches this tiny chUd tfaftnigh the United Nations IntematiMud Children’s Emergency FW lUNICBFL The United Nations has appealed to Canada and a score of outer countries to hdp the tick and hungry children now living In former thcatrei of war. The postal address “UNICEF, OTTAWA” Is accepting funds from Cansdians to help buy Conadian food for six million hungry chllorcn.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
F r o m  t h e  F l ic s  o f  T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r
n a m u  n ic n c l u io v n -t, —  ......... ..................... ............. ................. -  .
Wlg'lgtOgitikW«gCiR«g»gC»gkIW^tg>g.<>gigigutcrgtg»gig»g«RU:tgigtgg;^«et»CBttg>g»gR««WOTWiWi» t W R ^ ^
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T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  14, 1039 
K e lo w n a  e le c to r s  go  to  t h e  p o l l s  
to d a y  .at th e  I.O .O .F . h a l l  t o  c h o o se  
t h r e e  o f  f iv e  c a n d id a te s  f o r  C ity  
C o u n c il .  M a y o r  O . L . J o n e s ,  A id . 
A r c h ib a ld  G a th e r ,  A ld ^  J .  D . P e t t i ­
g re w , J a m e s  E m s lic  a n d  R . F . 
P a r k i n s o n  a r e  s e e k in g  t h e  t h r e e  
a ld e r m a n ic  v a c a n c ie s .  A id .  G . A . 
M c K a y  is  m a y o r - e le c t  b y  a c c la m a ­
t io n .  N o  e le c t io n  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  
f i l l  t h e  tw o  v a c a n c ie s  o n  t h e  <ichool 
b o a r d  a s  T r u s t e e  W il l i a m  S h u g g  
a n d  J a m e s .  M . B ry d o n  w e r e  u n o p ­
p o se d . • * •
I n  G le n m o r e  t h e r e  i s  n o  e le c t io n .  
R e e v e  G e o rg e  H . M o u b r a y  w a s  r e ­
t u r n e d  b y  a c c la m a t io n  w h i l e  W il­
l i a m  J .  R a n k in  a n d  J a c k  S n o w s e l l  
w e r e  a c c la im e d  f o r  t h e  c o u n c il  
v a c a n c ie s .  ' ■ ,
te c t iv c  A sso c ia tio n .
« # «
M a te r ia l  is  o n  th e  w a y  to  K e l­
o w n a  f o r  th e  C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l  
R a i lw a y s  to  b u i ld  a n  e ig h t - c a r  
b a r g e  f o r  f r e ig h t  s e r v ic e  o n  th e  
la k e .
•  * *
D r. W . H . G a d d e s , K e lo w n a , h a s  
b e e n  a p p o in te d  c h a i r m a n  o f  th e  
L a n d  S e t t le m e n t  B o a r d  b y  t h e  P r o ­
v in c ia l  G o v e rn m e n t .
* * *
F i r s t  h e a v y  s n o w fa l l  o f  t h e  w in ­
t e r  s t a r t e d  S u n d a y  m o r n in g  a n d  
c o n t in u e d  in t e r m i t t e n t l y  u n t i l  y e s ­
te r d a y ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  a  f i v e - in c h  fa l l .  
•  * *
T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  11, 1919
C ity  C o u n c il  w a s  in v o lv e d  th i s  
w e e k  i n  a  lo n g  d is c u s s io n  o n  K e l ­
o w n a ’s a c u te  h o u s in g  p ro b le m .
Stoves —- Heaters 
Beds
Radios
T h e  P e a c h la n d  M u n ic ip a l  C o u n ­
c i l  w a s  r e t u r n e d  b y  a c c la m a t io n  o n  
M o n d a y  w i th  R e e v e  B . F .  G u m m o w  
b a c k  in  f o r  h is  f i f t h  t e r m  a n d  J .  
H . W ilso n , A . J .  C h id le y , J .  K in c h in  
a n d  E . E . E d d y  o n  t h e  c o u n c il .
« « « X
A  v e r d i c t  o f  a c c id e n ta l
Sirocco Porfumo 
From $1.50
W o rld -fam o u s L ucieh  L elong  p e rfu m es  
a n d  co lognes a re  alw ay* desired , a lw a y s  
w orn  w ith  p r id e  a n d  p leasu re .
W e’re  p lease d , in d eed , to  a n n o u n c e  th i s  b ig  n ew  s h ip m e n t 
o f  th e  co m p le te  Lucieri. L elong  se lec tio n , in c lu d in g  th e  
s m a r t  F la c o n  d e  S ac— purse-size  e d itio n  o f  L u c ie h  L elo n g  
fra g ra n c e s , sca led  in  P a r is ,  enc lo sed  in  in d iv id u a l fe lt 
p o c h e tte s . R e m e m b e r th o se  h a p p y  occasions w ith  L u c ie n  






w a s  b r o u g h t  i n  M o n d a y  b y  t h e  c o r  
o n e r ’s  j u r y  in v e s t i g a t in g  t h e  d e a th  
o f  V e rd e l l  H . T o o m b s , 19, w h o  d ie d  
in  h o s p i ta l  h e r e  o n  D e c . 9  f r o m  i n ­
ju r i e s  c a u s e d  b y  th e  d is c h a r g e  o f  a  
r i f l e  in  t h e  h a n d s  o f  E r n e s t  P .  L . 
M in c h in  in  a  c a b in  in  t h e  B e a v e r -  
d e l l  d i s t r i c t .  T h e  r f l e  w e n t  o f f  
w h e n  M in c h in  w a s  a t t e m p t in g  to  
k i l l  a  r a t  w i th  t h e  b u t t  e n d .  .
T h e  G r e a t  W a r  v e te r a n s  m o v e d  
in to  t h e i r  c o zy  n e w  q u a r t e r s  o n  
E ll is  S t r e e t  o n  D ec . 1 b u t  t h e  o f f i­
c ia l  o p e n in g  w a s  d e f e r r e d  u n t i l  
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  B r ig a d ie r -  
G e n e r a l  H a rm o n  e x p r e s s e d  h is  r e ­
g r e t  t h a t  G e n e ra l  S ir, A r t h u r  C u r r i e  
c o u ld  n o t  b e  p r e s e n t  to  p e r f o n n  th e  
d e a th  c e r e m o n y . H e  p a id  t r i b u t e  to  C o l.
B e ls o n  a s  s e c r e ta r y  o f  t h e  a s s o c ia ­
tio n .
M rs . R a lp h  S m i th ,  f i r s t  w o m a n  
m e m b e r  in  t h e  le g i s l a tu r e ,  a d ­
d r e s s e d  a  m e e t in g  i n  W e s le y  H a ll  
o n  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t .
T h e  C .P .R . r e p p r t s  t h a t  3,822 c a r s  
o f  f r u i t  a n d  v e g e ta b le s  w e r e  m o v e d  
o u t  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  t h i s  y e a r  b e ­
t w e e n  J u l y  l  a n d  N o v . 30, a  g a in  o f  
1,000 c a r s  o v e r  l a s t  y e a r ’s  f ig u re s .
B u y i n g  a n d  S e l l i n g  E v e r y  
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Fresh and Cured Meats 
O p e r a t e d  b y
V|/. S. and S. F. Farrow
SPRUCE UP FOR 
I  CHRISTMAS!
See
S H O P
S o u th




[c o f f e e  t i m e —
ANYTIME, stop at
[LOUIS’ c o ffe e !
SHOP
S o u t h  P e n d o z i  ,
Open Daily :
8 a.m. to 12 Midnite 
^Sunday 12 noon to 11
Closed Monday »
• k  S
B o x e d  C h o c o l a t e s  y
I c e  C r e a m  B r i c k s  g
H o m e  M a d e .  P i e s  t o  T a k e  g
H o m e
Thoughtful South Pendozi 
residents are shopping right 
in their own neighborhood 
this Christmas. They know 
that SOUTH PENDOZI 
MERCHANTS can s a v e  
you time, money, bus fare, 
taxi fare, simply by shop- 
y  ping “right on South Pen- 
« dozi.’*
located here to
y o u r  U 
on  »
•  We are 
serve you!
o You can do all 
Christmas shopping 
South Pendozi!
•  We appreciate your pat
ronage! i
•  Study this list of ^ u th   ^
Pendozi M^chants 
shop and save!
Santa will be at the
SOUTH PENDOZI 
VARIETY SHOP
2727 S o u t l i  P e n d o z i
Friday, December Ifith
4  t o  5  p .m .
Saturday, Dec. 17th
6  t o  8  p .m .





E v e r y  n ig h t  f o r  t h e  p a s t  tw o  o r
A p p r o x im a te ly  5,000 p e r s o n s  v is ­
i t e d  K e lo w n a ’s  d o w n to w n  b u s in e s s  
a r e a  o n  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g ,  D ec . 6,
t o  h e lp  in a u g iu ra te  t h e  c i t y ’s f i r s t  --------- ;
a n n u a l  C h r is tm a s  P r e v i e w  N ig h t ,  t h r e e  w e e k s  h a s  r e g i s t e r e d  o n e  o r  
t h e  b ig g e s t  c o - o p e r a t iv e  s c h e m e  tw o  d e g re e s  b e lo w  ze ro , 
e v e r  d e v e lo p e d  b y  th e  K e lo w n a  * * *
m e r c h a n t s .
•  * * T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  9, 1969
W h ile  n o  f i n a l  f i g u r e s  a r e  a v a i l -  F . W . G ro v e s  a n d  p a r t y  i- e tu rn e d  
a b le ,  K e lo w n a ’s  d r i v e  f o r  $20,000 l a s t  w e e k  f r o m  t h e  h e a d w a te r s  o f  
f o r / t h e  W a r  C h a r i t ie s  F u n d  h a s  H y d r a u l i c  c r e e k  w h e r e  t h e y  • h a v e
to p p e d  $14,000.
 ^ ^  w ^ ,
M e a n  te m p e r a t u r e s  f o r  N o v e m ­
b e r ,  1939, w e r e  46.'7 a n d  33.6 w i th  
a  h ig h  o f  53 o n  th e  1 2 th  a n d  a  lo w  
o f  27 o n  th e  2 0 th  a n d  2 4 th . - 
* ♦ *
K e lo w n a  G r iz z l ie s  lo s t  o u t  9-6 in
b e e n  s u r v e y in g  th e  s i te  f o r  t h e  
S o u th  K e lo w n a  L a n d  C o .’s  d a m . 
S e v e r a l  a c r e s  o f  l a n d  h a v e  b e e n  
c l e a r e d , ' s h a c k s  e r e c t e d  a n d  o th e r  
p r e l im in a r y  w o r k  d o n e  f o r  s p r in g .  
•  •  •
D e s p ite  th e  c o ld  n ig h t ,  m o r e  th a n  
100 p e o p le  a t t e n d e d  th e  c u r l in gXVClUWlld ~ —--  ---- *----X---  —----- —---
th e  f i r s t  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  H o c k e y  r t u b ’s  b a l l  a t  t h e  O p e r a . H o u s e  o n  
L e a g u e  m e e t in g  a g a in s t  V e rn o n .  ’ ’ ‘ '
Flocon da Sac 
S1.50
THE P. B. WILLITS CO. LTD.
W. R. TRENCH CO. LTD.
BROWN’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY LTD.
TW 'EN 'TY  Y E A R S  A G O  
'  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  12, 1929 
A  c a n n e r y  to m a to  p r i c e  o f  $17.50 
a  to n  h a s  b e n  s e t  f o r  n e x t  y e a r .
R o y a l  A n n e  H o te l , o p e n e d  in  
F e b r u a r y  o f  th i s  y e a r ,  h a s  s h o w n  a  
p r o f i ta b l e  o p e ra t io n .  '
A  s h o r t e r  p e r io d  f o r  d e e r  h u n t ­
in g  w a s  r e c o m m e n d e d  a t  a  m e e t in g  
o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  F i s h  a n d  G a m e  P r o -
F r i d a y  la s t  w i th  m u s ic  s u p p l ie d  b y  | f  
E ly , p ia n o ; R o b e r ts o n ,  c o rn e t ;  g  
S h a n k ie ,  v io l in ;  a n d  O . J o n e s ,  c e llo , a
E ig h t  r e g i s t e r e d  l e t t e r s  w e r e  g  
t a k e n  f r o m  th e  p o s t  o f f ic e  in  a  g  
m y s te r io u s ' r o b b e r y  l a s t  S u n d a y ,  
O n e  w a s  f o r  D r . K e l l e r  a n d  c o n -  g  
t a i n e d  a  c h e q u e  f o r  $30 a n d  a n o th e r  g  
w a s  d e s t in e d  f o r  t h e  E a s t  K e lo w n a  ^ . 
p o s tm a s te r  a n d  c o n ta in e d  $15 in  ^
y
s ta m p s
F o r  th e  f o u r th  t im e  in  su c c e s s io n .
D A N C E
a  B .C . e x h ib i t  o f  a p p le s  a t  th e  
C o lo n ia l  F r u i t  S h o w  o f  t h e  R o y a l 
H o r t i c u l tu r a l  S o c ie ty  w a s  a w a r d e d  
t h e  g o ld  m e d a l  f o r  m o s t  p o in ts . 
A m o n g  th e  s e v e n  m e d a ls  c o m in g  to  
B .C . e x h ib i to r s ,  is  a  s i lv e r  g i l t  
B a n k s ia n  m e d a l  w o n  b y  S t i r l in g  
a n d  P i t c a i r n ,  ^ K e lo w n a . ,
-x>
B y  J A C K  S C O T T  
.A LL  F O R  H E R
(Dne of th e  r e a l ly  f in e  th in g s  




C a lv e r t
G. L  DALTON !
Your South Pendozi |
BARBER I
O p e n  D a i l y  |
9 .3 0  a .m .  t o  7 .3 0  p .m .  §
S a t u r d a y s  t o  9 .0 0  p .m .  |
C l o s e d  M o n d a y  I
(Next to Louis’ Coffee Shop) s
ft b
i  Busy Little Store! 1
VALLEY I 
GROCERY I
3 0 1 3  S o u t h  P e n d o z i  | 
P h o n e  7 9 6 - L  j
Candies - Nuts - Candles | 
Cranberries - Mincemeat | 
Cured Meats - Sundries | 
Cards - Novelties |
Wrappings |
STAR WEEKLY and 
ALL PAPERS





^  2 9 0 3  S o u t h  P e n d o z i
If P h o n e  1 2 8 2 - L
y  / '  '■
» Christmas Toys, Christmas
 ^ Cards, Stationery China- 
g ware. Costume J e w e l r y ,  
y Wearing Apparel.
The Same O ld





3 0 5 1  S o u t h  P e n d o z i
Y o u r  P a t r o n a g e  i s  .S in c e re ly  
A p p r e c i a t e d
LAEEVIEW GROCERY
A N D  M E A T S
Christmas Cards 
Magazines — Pocket Books 




O p e n  d a i ly  to  7.30 p j n .
O p e n  S a tu r d a y  to  9 .00 p jn .
I ■ 'I  Buying or Selling 
I  or Looking Around,
I Here’s Where 
I  Buys are Found!
a
I (corner of K.L.O. Road and South Pendozi) |
^iw>Bgtgtgtgtgtgtgxgtgtgtgtgtgtgigtgigt£gtgtsigtst£ts!gteigt£tg^gt£igiets’gigtgtgt£i€8St£tgte| 









2 9 0 2  S o u t h  P e n d o z i  P h o n e  5 .5 1 -L l
Free Delivery
F R E S H  a n d  C U R E D  M E . Y f S  
G R O C E R I E S  
a n d  D R Y  G O O D S
a  “ P U R I T Y * ’ S t o r e
t  Phone 1282-Ll |
a? . . ■ d
H  r  - g
" VALLEY I  
HARDWARE AND I 
WOODWORKERS f
Pare Bros. %
2 9 2 4  P e n d o z i  S t r e e t  %
Skates - Knives - Wagons  ^
Sleighs - Washers - Tools ^  
Pyrex Ware - Tree Lights 0 
Electric Irons - Electric ^  
Toasters - Presto Cookers. «
P  Y o u ’l l  b e  p l e a s a n t l y  ^
|f  s u r p r i . s e d  a t  o u r  s e l e c t i o n !  g  .
y  S  _ ___ ____________  y  x T A i
COME ON IN!
C E D A R  B A L L R O O M
(Near Five Bridges, Just outside Kelowna)
INDISPUTABLY THE VALLEY’S FINEST BALLROOM!
See! Hear! Dance! Enjoy!
rile music <»f Kelowna’s New \ \  estern Band
“ to n y  a n d  h is  SADDLE PALS”



















300 VARIETIES OF 
M Pure Medicinal 
 ^ HERBS
V carried in stock!
t i  F u l l  l in e  o f  E n g l i s h  
. R e m e d i e s
R e a .s o n a b le  —  R e l i a b l e
„  H e r b a l
j # ...................
I d A D D 1 7 D  C l I A P ^  R e a .s o n a b le   R e l i a b l e  g
^  I S A K I S l K  M U r  R e c o m m e n d e d  b y  §
y  T h o u s a n d s  o f  C a n a d i a n s  g
g in 3 0 3 0  S o u t h  P e n d o z i  
P h o n e  9 3 4 - Y 2
VICKERS* 1$ o i s m i i o  IN CANADA ^  «
AND 1$ b iS T a in u T ib  n r C a l v t i l  v  T r y  a p i e c e  o f  o u r  m i n c e  p i e  g
This advertiscfnent is not published o r  dis" g and CUp of coffee a
2 9 7 4  S o i i t h  P e n d o z i
Open Daily to 7.30 p.m. 
Saturdays, 9 p.m. 
Closed Tuesday
V i s i t  o u r  n e w  l o c a t i o n  
( N E A R  G A Y W .A Y )
B u d  S te e l e ,  P r o p ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  , Iil*r^  by the Liquor Ointrol^ ard or jg _^_y the Government of BnUsh ColumbxA
HEALTH
PRODUCTS
2 9 0 0  S o u t h  P e n d o z i  
K e l o w n a ,  i> .C .
»
» Christmas Tree Lights, 








P h o n e  9 3 4 - X  
.3023 S o u t h  P e n d o z i
‘O v e r  2 5  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e ”
1
I
■5 ..ivi/'/iJ/i:
